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PINT-SIZED PUBLICITY DEPARTMiNT — Members of the third,
fourth and fifth grades at the ichobrook School have been
utilizingtheir time In arts and crafts elasiei to paint posters '
publicizing the annual American Red trois membership-
fund drive. The finished products decorate the ichool

hallways and urge fellow pupils to contribute )o tho chanty;
funds collected are turned over to the chapter in Westf told.
Among the youngsters taking part in the proiect are (from
left) jimLoughlin, Beth Gillman, Suzanne D'Amanda, James
lyekley, Tom Kurz and ilaine Dixon,

(Photos by AndRieh Studios)

Plans, exhibitions listed AAUW to hold
for Heritage workshop °nnual ffon
Plans are proceeding for the day-long

"Heritage Workshop and Exhibition Fair" to
be held on Saturday, Nov. 3, at the Deerfield
School a§ a first step in Mountainside's com.
memoralton of the bicentennial of the United
States in 1978. '

The fair is designed to allow residents,of
Mountainside and nearby pommunitits to
"relive the rich colonial past of America" and
recreate the early American spirit with a
varied exhibition of crafts, artwork, games,
and demonstrations of colonial activities.

Members from 30 of Mountainside's civic
groups • are aiding in the planning and
demonstrating of these Activities, and several.

Besfowers launch
campaign to cheer
needy youngsters
The Mountainside Bestowers* a local

charitable organization aimed at brightening
the holiday seaion for needy youngiterj, has
begun plans for its 13th year of spreading

"' elieer, •nd issued a call for new memberi to aid,
in their work.

The organization holds fund-railing events, „
with proceeds going to a designated
organisation or charity. Highlight of the year is
the annual Christmas party, where the ad-
mission price is a toy donated for a needy child.

In the past, some of the beneficiaries of
Beitowers have been an orphanage in northern
New Jersey, day care centers in Weatfiold and
EHzabethport, the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, and the hospital ship
"Htope," which distributed gift* to children
world-wide.

The group will hold its next meeting Wed-
nesday at the homfe of Ronald Heyman, 140!
Chapel Hill, Mountainside, Anyone wishing to
become a member or wanting further in.
formation is invited to call either of the eo-
chairmen: Jerry Rice (233-0567) or Jim Debbie

' (232.1711).

professionals in various fields will also par-
ticipate in the day's activities. The fair will run
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m., and everyone has
been urged to attend.

Displays will include art ond antiques,
calligraphy, candlemaking, china painting,
decoupnge, quilting and other forms of
needlework, lapidary display, woodworking,
beaded flowers, and many others. Moun-
tainside artists, amateur and professional, will
present a "Cavalcade of Art" with represen-
tative American art from the primitive period
to the modern day.

Those wishing to exhibit crafts, pictures or
sculpture, may deliver: these items to the
gymnasium of Deerfield School between 3 and 5
o'clock on Friday, Nov. 2, and collect them by 6
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 3. Renders mny call
Mrs. II.G. Hayward at 233-3886 (evenings) for
additional information.

The more athletically inclined will not be left
out. There will be games demonstrated as they
were played in the colonial em—horseshoes,
stilts, bowling on the green, marbles and kite
flying. There will be a kite flying control with
prizes offered for the b«st looking homemade
kite and for the highest flying kite, I "

It was stressed that entrants in the kite
"contest should try to stick to a red, whiter a n d .
blue color theme for their kites since that is-tho
color theme for the entire fair.

Other activities will include an exhibition of
antique ears, a hayride and several musical
presentations, including one which will portray
the costumes worn by the colonial women.

Mobile Meals project
depends on volunteers
Flaw are under way to start a Mobile Meals

project in Mountainside, but volunteers are
needed to deliver the food to shut-ins and other
recipients in the borough.

Persons willing to give one hour a week to
thin project are asked to call Mrs, Grant
Lennox at 232-8207 or Mrs. Walter Young at 233.
4024 as soon as possible.
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| THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

I Steven J. Sussko
Steve Sussko has lived in Mountainside for JO

years, and he plans to continue making it his.
home—but he is also concerned about in-
creasing property taxes .that could ketp senior
citizens from remaining in the borough,

"I don't think many senior- citizens could
afford to live here now," the Democratic
oandldati for borough tax collector stated,
"Everyone keeps talking about how the
Mountainside tax rate is low, but assessments
ore high, so'in actual tax dollars we are paying
a lot of money.

"I realize that as tax collector, I'd have no
voice on the Borough Council," he continued,
"but I could still voice an opinion around
Borough Hall, and maybe it would be heard."

Sussko, who noted that as tax collector he
"would not be indebted to anyone at Borough
Hall forgiving me a job," said he would like to
make the post a fulltime one, with the tax
collector holding one title, since "anyone doing
other work must neglect his or her duties on one
job while performing the other."

The Democratic hopeful said that if elected
he would provide "equal treatment" in the
collection of taxes for all Mountainside tax-
payers-homeowners, commercial Or in-
dustrial. "By that I don't mean that equa
treatment is not provided now,' he said But
I'd like to personally make sure that lS the case
and things are run r ight"
- Sussko, a civil serv.ee career employe with

the City O'f-Newark - Department _of_Bibhe_
Works for the past 24 years, noted he is eligible
for retirement with.n the next year-sometliing

STEVEN J. SUSSKO.

that influenced his decision to run for office, "1
expect to retire in the near future," he said,,

—and-feeH.wiil then-hav.e.inom time toLdevote
to our community—and enough time to serve
fulltime as tax collector."

The candidate feels he is qualified for tnt
post, having had experience in handling
finances in the payroll and accounting
dapartmenta at Hyatt-Roller Bearing Co.,
Harrison, where he was employed fop ll.years.
A native of Newark and a graduate of Bast Side
High School there, Sussko continued his studies
at Drake's Business School, Newark, and
complatid courses j n business administration
through LaSalle Extension University. An
Army veteran, he served as regimental
lergeant major on the ataff of Gen. J. Ochi
A d l e r , • • • • • • . . . •

Since moving to Mountainside, SuMko has
taken part in a variety of community activities.
Be is a former member of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department; worked with the
Boy Scouts and Little League, and served as
borough chairman for Union County Heart

, AssoelatlQn..
A; parishioner of Our Lady of Lourdei

Church, Sussko is a member and past president
of Its Holy Name Society, For the past 12 years,
he has served as an usher at Sunday,Masses
and as a volunteer wbrfcm at the church bingo
games.

Sussko and his wife of 31 years, Mary, reside
at 389 Old Tote rd, Th«y have a married
daughter, Marilyn Beinbart of Summit, and
thret children at home, Mary Jane, 21, a
studentat the New School in New York- Steven
Jr., 18, a recent graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Roger,
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Two trips
are planned
in vacations

Special events listed
recreation groupby

i

for candidates
Democratic campaign manager Robert Jaffe

and Republican campaign manager William
Biunno have accepted an invitation from the
Mountainside branch of the American
Associatoin of University Women for their
respective candidates to participate in the
annual Candidates Night, to be held Tuesday at
Beeehwood School from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Margaret Walker, director of the national
board of the League of Women Voters/will be
moderator for the evening.

Frank- Gagliano. . and -Albert D'Amanda,
Democrats; and Republicans Nick Bradshaw,
incumbent, and Abe Suckno, are candidates for
the Borough Council. The tax collector .can-
didates are Ruth Gibadlo, Republican, iind.
Democrat Steve Sussko.

Each has been asked to present a resume of
his qualifications for office. The meeting will
then be open for discussion and questionlT"

-o--o-
MARILYN ' HART, assistant profesjor of

educational psychology at Newark State
(Continued en page 2)

PI A tohear panel
on juvenile and law

The Mountainside PTA will meet next
Thursday, Oct. 25, at 8; IB p.m. in the Deerfield
School all-purpose room for a parent and
family life program on what happens to a
juvenile after an arrest.

The panel will include a police officer, a
member of the Juvenile Conference Com-
mittee, a Union County Children1! Court judge,
a probation officer and a mother who has ex-
perienced having her child go through the
various steps of juvenile law in town.

There will be a discussion period after the
presentation on various aipecti of juvenile
delinquency and youth facilities in this area.
All interested persons as well as any youths in
the sixth grade or above are invited to attend.

n -

ENTHUSIASTIC ARTIST - Ichobrook School third-grader David Gibadlo seems
thoroughly satisf iod with his creative efforts on a poster painted as part of a school
proiect to aid the Red Cro»s; While David was working on the publicity part of tho
effort other children helped the charity in another way, making place mats for
distribution to veterans hospitals,

GOP candidates for council
to single-family platform

require a complete reevaluation Of community
lervices such as police and fire protection,
schools and other community requirements,

"Nick, Ruth and I would not be trying to
(Continued on page 3)

Nichu\as "• Bradsnaw and Abe Suckno,
Republican candidates for Mountainside
Borough Council, and Ruth Gibadlo the
Republican candidate for tax collector, spoke

J o a recent gathering of Mountainside residents
at the home of.former Mayor and Mrs. Fred
VViltielms.

Bradshaw and Suekno emphasized their
commitment to maintaining Mountainside ai a
community of single-famlly dwellingi.

They declared:' "Our platform states our
position clearly. We feel the development of our

- community, and-the absence.of .jnultj-family
dwellings express the degires of those who
helped build the town—and we are dedicated to
preserving that tradition."

"Thafoundation upon which this community
has been developed has not included any
recommendatloni for multiple dwellings, and
we reeo'gnize that as an expression of the
general attitude among the majority of our
citkens," said Bradshaw, incumbent candidate
for a council seat. i

Suckno stated, "All of our community ser-
vices are ge»red toward Mountainside
remaining a town of single-family dwellings
Any deviation from that basic stand would

2 brothers held
in break-in case
An early-morning "visit" to the Lotus.

Garden Restaurant, Rt. 2J, Mountainside,
resulted in the arrest Friday of two North
Plainfield brothers on charges of creak and
entry and possession of burglar tools, Moun-
tainside police reported.

Kenneth Deight, IB, and David Deight. 22,
were picked up on the rejtaurant premises at
BslB a.m, by Ptl, William Alder, police said
They charge the pair had broken into the
building through a window, forced open two
•cigarette machines and were in possession ol
$180 in change at the time of their arrest.

Local off leers had reported to the restaurant
after an employee slegplng in an upstairs room
was awakened by sounds below and called
headquarters,

Th« Heights were taken to the Union County
Jftil in Elizabeth after they were unable to pay
the $2,000 bail placed on each. They were to
appear' before Judge Jacob R. Bauer at
Mountainside Municipal Court last night.
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Mrs, Riceiardi,
mayor's mother

I In consideration of the death of Mrs.
" 1" Agnes' nieeisrdi;- mother of —Mayor

1 Thomas J, Riceiardi, the Mountainside
I Borough Council postponed ita regular
• monthly meeting from Tuesday to
I tonight. The session will be held at 8 p.m.
| in the Echobrook School. :

• Mri, Riceiardi, who resided in.
H Oceonport, died Friday at Momimuth
• Medical Center, Long Branch, at the age
| of 78, Mrs. Riceiardi, the widow of
a Paiquale Riceiardi, had lived in the
= Occanport area for tlii> past i:i years,
5 having previous!} resided in Newark anfl
M Eust Orange.
= A funeral Mass for Mrs. Kicciardi was
= offered Tuesday in St. Dorothea's
!§ Church, Eatontown. Other survivors
1 include three daughters, Mrs. Juanita
§ Talarico and Mrs. Nancy Simmonds,
| both of Nutley. and Mrs. Gloria Filippone
H of Oceanport; (wo other sons, Anthony R.
= Uktiaidi of West I.ong Branch, and
= Hudnlph Rirriardi of Hcrnardsvillc; two
^ sisters. Mrs. Lydia Antonaeei and Mrs,
g Gvnevlcvr C.iz/i, both of Newark, ami 17
^ grandchildren
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiir

The Mountainside Recreation Commission
has planned a series of special events for youth
and families for this fall and winter. Special
events include two trips for boys arid girls
during teacher vacations, one to the Buick
assembly plant in Linden and one for roller
skating in Livingston. There are two trips to the
ice skating center in Warinanco Park for youth
and families, tennii night for adults at the
Murray Hill Racquet Club and a family and
youth trip to see "The Nutcracker Suite"
performed by the New Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild.

On Nov. IS. the first of the teacher vacation
trips will be for hoys and girls in (Jrades three
through eight. The trip will be to the Buick
assembly plant in Linden. On Nov. 16, the
second trip for teachers' vacation will be to the
Livingston Roller Kink, also for boys and girls
in Grades 3 through B. Registration for both
trips will start Nov. 5.

Registrations are being accepted now for the
tennis night at. Murray Hill Racquet Club on
Saturday. Nov. 24, for adults. Registration foe
is $1!> per couple.

Two family and youth ice skating parties are
planned at Warinanco Park skatinp, rink. The-
first is planned for Dec. 1, from <; to 8 p.m. This
wi!l be open to Mountainside residents only-
There will be no fee for admission. Skate rental
will be available for 55 cents, and there will be a
bus available, leaving.from Ueerfield School,
for a small fee. Reservations must be m;ide at
the recreation office. Calls will he accepted at

(Continued on page 2)

Donations of blood
Wednasday urged
by Red Cross unit
The Weitfieid-Mountalnside Chapter of the

American Red Cross this week renewed its
appeal to the peoWe of these communities to
donate blood at the b\ood bank at the
Presbyterian Church, Westfield, Wednesday
from 2 to 7 p.m."
JiSrs. Edward W, Love, chairman of the blood

program for the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter, reported that New Jersey's blood-
collection is steadily increasing and that each

«bank held in Wtstfield during the past year has;
alsoBhown an increase; a total of 486units was
collected. She stated that "there has been
growing interest in the whole blood program
and new people have been donors for the first
time."

Facilities for distributing, collection and
processing^ qf_ blood are now located in New
Jersey, thenew centefiWbe'laiown'arthe-NJ:--
Blood Services—an affiliate of the Greater New
York Blood Bank—is located on Joyce Kilmer

_ avenue. New Brunswick.
The Red Crow blood'progranrworks" through ~

59 regional centerg covering i,B9B participating
Red Cross chapters whose jurisdictions have a
total population Of 128,000,000.

In the pait year this system collected »ome
3,750,000 units of volunteer blood, from which
the organization was able topfovide more than
5,500,000 trinsfusablB units of Wood and blood,
products. Since the beginning of the national
Red Cross program in 1948, the organisation
has made available 65,000,000 units of blood for
treatment of the ill and injured,

Mrs, Love asked that readers call the Red
Cross office (232-7090) from 8 a.m. to noon and l
to 4 p.m. to make an appointment. Anyone
between the agej of 18 and 65 may donate. ,

Library $hui Monday
The Free Public Library of Mountainside will

be closed on Monday, In observance of
Veterans' Day.
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Kmy Club iists date
for recycling drive
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Key Club will hold its monthl}-
rceyeling drive Saturday, Oct. M, at the
Echo Pla ia Shopping Center.
Newspapers (tied in neat bundles),
sorted glass (with all metal removefl)
and aluminum will be accepted for

yg
Hours for the collection will be 8 a ,m, to

4 p.m. A club tpokeimsin noted that a
great amount of material was left at the
site, af the recycling drive lo«t month ]
After the closing hour and eould not be j
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CAMPAIGN AIDES — AAory Gagliano, Wary Sussko and Ingrid D'Amanda (from left),
wives of tho.Mountainside Democratic cqndidatBS, have b««n taking an active role
in their husbands' campaign for borough offices. Here, the women discuss the
progress of door-'to-door canvassing with th#ir spouses (from left): Frank Gagliano,

___^_lQLQSJflh_Cpuneii candidate! Steve Sussko, lax collector candidate; and Albert
D'Amanda, ol io ls BorSugh~C5uncirhopetul, — —™

A



a-Thursdoy, October 18, 1973>MQUNTA(NSIDE
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Rally planned I
by GOP Club j

g The Hrpublunn Club of Mountainside §
B will liiilil Its ntitiual "rally" for 1
1 Ilrpiihlican riindiriiitrs Wednesday, Oct. g
g -'• nt s;:tn p.m. in the Mounlninttidc Inn, {§
1 All ( ior eatididnles in the district hove jj
g hrrn iiiviled to attend and address thr- J
g members and their guests, g
g Kiivitn, endorsed the complete fi
| Itepiihliciiii licket •• including the I
1 bnrnuKli's Hepublican candidates, g
= Hradshaw and Nuckno for councilman 1
g and Glhadlo for tan collector - the g
1 llr publican flub expects a large turnout, jj
jj The public is invited to attend, H
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Republicans
(Continued from page 1)

convince the voters by talking about 'main-
taining' Mountainside in its present form If we
didn't mean it," he added.

"Tlie candidates," Suckno concluded, "in
being opposed to multi-family dwellings in our
community, hope that citizens in agreement
with this position will attend future meetings of
the Board of Adjustments to express their
feelings,"

Mrs, Gibadlo, in addressing the gathering,
stilted that, "the appalling lack of knowledge of
the duties and responsibilities qf the lax
collector exhibited by the Democratic can-
didate in his campaign is misleading and
confusing the voters.

"My opponent, in his campaign literature,
would have you believe that the position of tax
collector is concerned with 'apportionment' of
raises. Nothing could be further from the truth
or the law, If by 'apportionment' he means the
establishing of values and assessments, he is
wrong. Establishment Of values and
assessments is the job of a trained
professional: our tax assessor. If by 'ap-
portionment' he means budgeting of borough
funds he is wrong again; this Is the function of
our mayor and council and ii totally removed
from the duties of the tax collector,1' added
Mrs, Gibadlo,

"The tax collector's function," said Mrs.
Gibadlo, "is strictly what the name implies and
only that—the collection of taxes, I know
because I have been doing the job."

"On the subject of the collection of taxes, I
am pleased to inform you that my office has
been suceesiful in the collection of 99 percent of
taxes in the year in which the taxes are due.
This is a phenomenal record; I know of no other
municipalltj with a record to match ours,,"
concluded Mrs, Gibadlo.

Mini-Theater rehearsals under way;
Livingston picks student committees

ONE POTATO, TWO POTATO — Alicia Vignolo (left) and Jacqueline Kolk, second
grade pupils at the Beeehwoed School, are served sweet potatoes o* final t tep in
unusual reading adventure.' Students in the school's Flexible Reading Program
first read the story of 'Sweetie, the Sweet Potato' using a controlled reader
machine aimed at improving comprehension and speed. They then drew pictures of
what they thought Sweetie' looked like, and finally were treated to t h * baked
potatoes, served by their teacher, Thelma Cote.

Four persons hurt Ellsworth Is promoted

in three accidents;
driver 'bags' deer

AAUW
- (Continued from page 1)
College, will present a program concerning
"Dimensions of Interpersonal Perception" at
the regular monthly meeting of the Moun-
tainside branch of AAUW tonight at 8 at the
Mountainside Public Library. This topic has
evolved from the study group's learning about
human potential, Mrs. Hart advises those at-
tending to "come prepared'to work," and to
bring a pencil.

Applications for (he AAUW fellowship for
graduate study are available from Mabel
Voting, branch president. All graduates of
accredited universities and colleges are invited
to attond the. group's meeting. Please call
Marilyn Kiefipi, 233-5905, to make
arrangements.

Marcheffo at Stevens
Carl Marchetto, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Albert

Marchetto of Mountainside, is enrolled in the
freshman class at Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken.TWis'a graduate of Gov,"
Livingston Regional High School.
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Four persons, including two Mountainside
women involved in a collision on Rt. 22, were
reported injured in traffic accidents in the
borough this week, according to local police.

Ethel Romano of 1496 Rt. 22, Mountainside,
was admitted to Overlook Hospital, Summit,
suffering a concussion as a result of a crash
Monday afternoon on the highway at the
Lawrence avenue U-turn, Also injured was a
second motorist, Rene D. Burrows of 324
Partridge run. Mountainside, who suffered a
fractured arm.

Police said Mri, Burrows, who wai traveling
svest on the highway at 4 p.m., claimed she had
the green light at the intersection but Mrs.
Romano pulled in front of her from the turn-
around, and the cars collided. According to
police, a passenger in the Romano vehicle
claimed the other ear failed to itop in time for
the light. No charges have been filed against
the drivers.

The injured were taken to Overlook by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad.

On Saturday, two accidents were reported
within an hour at the intersection of New
Providence road and Coles avenue. At 9:10
p.m., Gary E, Sehmalenberger. 17, of Westfield
was injured when he lost control of his
motorcycle on the turn and ran into the side of
an oncoming auto, operated by Gerard M.
Williams, 24, of New Providence, police
reported.

Sehmalenberger wai taken to Overlook by
the Mountainiide Rescue Squad for treatment
of elbow abrasioni.

At 10 p.m., a second crash occurred when
Joseph M, TribuneUa, 17, of Fanwood ap-
parently loit control of his car on the same
turn, ran off the roadway and hit the em-
bankment.

Police laid TribuneUa claimed he had
swerved to avoid hitting another car which had
out him off, They said he was not hurt but a
passenger, Linda Piaizi, 16, of Scotch Plains,
suffered a nose injury. She was taken to
^Overlook by the Rescue Squad, treated and
released.

An unidentified state hospital was the
beneficiary of an accident Monday at 4:55 p.m.
in front of 400 Summit rd.

Police said Erika Rupp of 1339 Outlook dr.
was traveling on the road when a deer ran in
front of her car, was struck and killed. The
vehicle luffired front end damage. The deer
was removed by the game warden, police laid,
later to be butchered and given to a hospital.

Duncan S. Ellsworth of Bedmlnster has been
advanced from vice-president, administration,
to senior vice-president, Eliiabethtown Gas.

Ellsworth, who is a graduate of Harvard
University where he received his A,B, degree,
started with Elizabethtown Gas in 1862 as a
purchasing agent.

Heports on a wide variety of activities nt
Gov Livingston Regional High School,
jWrkclcy HeighU, ranging from dramatlci to
student government, were Issued this week by
„ school spokesman,

Ki'licarsnls hnve begun on the first Mini-
iluMtT production, "The Roar of the Grease
I-aiiil ;inil Smell of the Crowd." It is a full
li'nuth musical with a smaller cast than usual

Gas company chief
criticizes PUC on
3 pet, rate boost
John Kean, president of Elizabethtown Gas,

this week expressed disappointment at-the 2.M
nerccnt rate increase granted the gal company
0Q\. 11 by the State Board of Public Utility
Commissioners,

•This less than three percent increase, our
first general rate increase in 25 y^ears, does not
pllow for the over-mounting costs of doing
business," Kean stated,

"Equally important, this small increase
Impedes our efforts to obtain or produce ad.
ditionnl supplies of gas so vitally needed to
meet our customers' needs.

"Projects already initiated to bring our
customers moro gas require large sums of
money, most of which must be borrowed—and
everyone today knows that interest rates for
borrowing money a r t at an all time high.

"We have the obligation and responsibility of
providing safe and adequate service to our
customers. This includes assuring a continuing
supply of gas which, because of today's
nationwide shortage, is both difficult and
costly.

"That is why we are not only disappointed
but concerned about the FUti'i decision to
grant us only a 2.9 percent increase," Kean
concluded.

Elizabethtown Gas serves 184,000 customers
in Union, Middlesex, . Hunterdon, Sussex,
Warren, Mercer and Morris counties.

in a production of this sort. These smaller
productions are run without the help of the
faculty; drama students produce, direct and
act on their own, The Mini-Theater per-
formnnres are open to the public.,

"The Roar of the Grease Paint" is directed
by Stephanie Adams. Patricia Ludd is or-
chestra and music director. The cast includes
Michael McGrath, Darlone Yannetta, Cathy
McQueen, Alex Santoriello, Jerry O'Connor,
Cathy Irwin, Donna Serido, Pamela Osterhout,
Linda Woodman, Judy Seplowin, Martha
Islelb, Robin Cooper and Marcia Matthews.

-_o«o..
The first Student Council meeting was held

on Wednesday, Sept. 28, Dustin Hecker, Robin
Hlefand, Sharon Sebold were named to the Art
Selection Committee which will aid Melvin
Zlrkes, assistant principal, in selecting framed

Lyfje Linabery, 77;
services are held
Private funeral services were held Monday

in Westfield for Lytle L, Linabery of Moun-
tainside, who died Sunday at his home at the
age of 77,

Mr. Linabery had lived in Mountainside for a
yaar, making his home with his niece, Mrs.
Howard Rhodes of 333 Old Tote rd., and her
family. Born in Princeton, III,, he had
previously lived in Coral Gables, Fla., and
Detroit,

Mr, Linabery had been employed by the
Detroit Racing Commission for 50 years,
retiring three years ago.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Ofay's Funeral Home, Westfield.

Recreation

Top performers listed
Mrs, Prank Dugan, with a net 42 score, was

first in the Echo Lake Country Club consolation
tournament last Wednesday; •

Mrs, Ross Burke was second in the nine-hole
event. Low Putts were made by Mrs. Warren
Radcliffe, Mrs. C, Burton Kellogg, H, Mn,
William Meglaughlin and Mrs, Thomas Potts,
Chip-in: Mn, Martin Ansbro,
• The hole champion was Mrs, Walter Fedor-

runner-up Was Mrs. Walter Eekhart; winner,
Beaten g, was Mrs. Wynant Wilday.

> • • • • • • • • • •

MMEff
IAST!

HAVE IT
REPAINTED

Auto Palnftrsf

COMPUTE PAINT JOBS
P R I i BODY 8, FENDER REPAIRS*
ESTIMATES!! AT DISCOUNT PRICES!! "

560 SOUTH AVE. . GARWOOD
Right on the Wostfiold Line 789-2040
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HE ASKS MORE
There is nothing wrong with

desiring a nice place to live in,
good food ro nourish the body,
and good clothing that will
shelter the body. Our ex-
cessive desires for more and
m o r e m a t e r i a l i s t i c
possessions are where we go
wrong. ,

God takes very good care of
us. Most of us have very nice
homes and apartments,
decent clothing and good food.
But God asks more of us than
just to use the things of this
world and demand more and
more, God asks us to aid one
another with love, charity and
concern.

One of the easiest thlngi ln
life ii to desire more and more
of the material thlngi of this
world, while forgetting about
the needs of others.

Y schedules Indian ritual

JOHN KiAN, prssid
both the Notional
Utilities 8 Industries
Corp. and the
Eliiabethtown Gas Co,,
Elizabeth, has been
elected to a two-year
term on the American
Gas Association's
board of directors.
Unctions were held at
the 85th annual
convention of the gas
industry's national

- trade • vtjisociotion;
which took place in San
Francisco earlier this
week.

Nearly 300 fathers, sons and
daughter will be inducted into
the Unami Federation of
Y-IndJan Guides and Y-Indlan
Princesses Saturday, at 4 p.m.
in ceremonies it the Wat-
chung Reservation Sky Top
campus.

More than a hundred Cr«n-
ford residents will be initiated
on the Bime day at 10 a.m.
ceremonies at Nomohegan
Perk, Cranford,

Jack Leiteh, program dlrec-
• tor of the Westfiild YMCA,
said "I will ask the Great
Spirits' Blessing on the old and
new tribes of the federation,
whiebii covers Mountainside
and Westfielji.",,, ,

In a symboiifr sacrifice,
each father and child will
peceive a grain of corn.
Fathers will east their corn w
into the tribal fire as a token of T"
their pledge to sacrifice !-,
selfishness and to find more |i
time to spend with their sons '
and daughters, '

Little bravej and princesses i,
will toss in their corn, pltdg- .
ing to sacrifice impatience
and to understand that fathers | i
cannot always attend every '
meeting, pdyTwbw' ior camp,
out. The Y Indian Guide and
Y-Indian Princess program is

for first, second and third
graders,

Leiteh said, "It 's designed
to strengthen families by
building strong father-child
relationships. New tribes will
be formed throughout the
year, and those Interested in
Joining the program should
call the Y at 233.2700," '

To Publicity Ghotrmtn;
Would you" like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases'? Write to
thie newspaper and
ask for our ..''Tips
on Submitting News
Releases ,"

(Continued from page 1)
232-0015. Bus reservations must be made in
person. The next ice skating party will be Jan.
19.

A bus trip will be run to see "The Nutcracker
Suite" by the New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild
at Plainfleld High School on Saturday af-
ternoon, Dec, 15. Tickets are in the orchestra
section. The cost is IS per person for ticket and
bus transportation. Reservations are being
accepted now, arid tickets are limited.

The recreation office is located in Borough
Hall on Rt. 22. It is open from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and 2 to 4 p.m. Additional information may be
obtained b-calling 232^015 during office hours.

pictures which will be purchased and placed in
the school's corridors.

A dress committee consisting of five
teachers five parents, and five students will
meet and discuss the matter of a dress code,
Chosen to represent the students were Terr|
Clifford, Michael McCprthy, Mark Sllldker,
Susan Flinn and Anthony Bosco. ;

Tho Student Council has been asked to decide
on the uses for the student ID cards. Some
possibilities that were suggested were fo^
student rates at athletic events and for student
discounts at stores and movies in towni
Students named to work on this were Lisa
Alecci Amy Townsend, Karen Clifford, Susan
Seboldr, Robin Helfand, Doreen Coslmano,
Roberta Taylor, and Edith Mayell.

By unanimous vote, douncil members agreed
to continue donating $16 a month to the Save the

.Children Fund." Representatives were
reminded that attendance at Student Council
meetings is mandatory,

..0..0..
ELECTIONS FOR junior and senior class

officers were held recently. Senior class of.
ficers are Mary Musoa, president; Colby
Johnstone, vice-president- Michele Morgan,
secretary; Jackie Picut, treasurer, Co-
advisors for the senior class are Mrs, Nancy
O'Reardon and Nicholas Seritella.

Junior class officers are: Joseph Stallone,
president; Edward RUBSO, vice-president; Lori
Cohen, secretary; Michele Rapp, treasurer,
Mrs. Patricia Cilo and Mr. Thomas Oioino are
co-advisors for the junior class.

-O-0--
DILYS LAMBE, a teacher of American

foreign relations, attended the National Con-
vocation on U.S. Foreign Policy in Washington,
D.C, Oct. 8-11. Addressing the convocation
were administration and Congressional
leaders, including Dr, Henry Kissinger, Sen.
William Fulbright, Sen. Frank Church and Sen.
Sam Erwin,

At the next social studies department
meeting, Mrs. Lambe will report on the
meeting.

.into your own cuitom design
Brlnf in.ynur outmoded |sw«lry ana wt will

ubmit t i t im i ts i on lr»ih, ntw "onmif-a
k i d " Blieat designed tor you alone.

GELJACK
Amish trip tomorrow
for students at P'ingry
Four Mountainiide students at Pingry

School, Hillside, will be among those taking a
sixth grade class trip to Amish country in
Pennsylvania tomorrow.

Local students are, Jeffrey Ehrlich, 250
pembrook rd.; Michael Blunno, 1214 Wood
Valley rd.; David Caiderone, 1525 Coles ave.;
Scott Talcott, 1449 Deer Path.

JEWELERS
241 MORRIS AVE.

SPRIHfiFiaD • 376-1710

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

,

SUMMER COOL-WINTER WARM
TOTAL COMFORT FOR

YOUR HOME

TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM
Tt§ complif canton •rmm if, fern MM,

M0 PRESBASON CASH REFUND

DIRECT PROM OENBRAL ELECTRIC CO.

FAMOUS BUILT-IN GE QUALITY!

CALL FOR A M f f IN HOME SURVEY

numbing - Heating - Air Conditioning
Contractors . •

Serving the area over 40 years. ' '
Union County's Oldest G,E, Dealer

FINANCING BASILY AHRANGltj '

36 North Ave. I . r Cranford
Call 276-1320

^ A fine investment
in (Eomfert and home protection.

By ,
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Elizabethtown Gas
Heating water for, your
home can, literally, get you
into hot water financially
—if you don't analyze your
needs carefully before pur-
chasing a replacement water
heater. Has the number in
your family increased? Have
you added a dishwasher?
Have you added a bath-
room?

The siie water heater best
for" you will depend on the
number and age of those in
your family, how you wash
dishes and ulothes, and the
number of bathrooms in
your home. Remember, the
capacity of a water heater
includes the recovery rate
(how fast it will heat tW
water while'you use it) as
well as the si?.e of the tank.

Modern gas water heaters
have well insulated linings
that help keep the water
hot. In, order to cut down
on the operating cost, as
well as save gas, several pre-
cautions should be taken to
avoid wasting that healed
water,

• Be sure to repair leaking
lint water faucets promptly.
• Don:t wash dishes under
constantly running hot
water,

• Men—don't rinse that
razor under constantly run-
ning hot water,

• When using un automatic
washer, set the water selec-
tion level at the proper
amount of hot water for the
,si« of load. Choose the
proper temperature to suit

. the type of fabric being
washed, Overfilling of the
tub or use of very hot water
when not appropriate
wastes money, water, de-
tergent and gas.

Time to
replace your
water heater?
If your water heater-isn't-up-to-the-big jobs,-
It's time to replace it with a new more
efficient gas water heater. The neicis of
today's growing family call for more modern
means of filling them. An abundance of hot
water, once a luxury, now a necessity, holds
high priority in the needs,of today's family.

The efficient way of providing for this need •
is a new modern gas water heater to
replace your old one. These new models
recover hot water much •
faster yet consume less
gas than older models.

Visit our nearest :.
showroom to see the
new models on display,
ready for fast delivery.
All models carry a 10-year
warranty, (Controls and
Service one year) Liberal
credit terms are available.

lizabethtown
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

WESTFlELD-
181 ELM '.1

I 2H<3 5000

PHILLIPSBUHQ
"O5EBEHF1Y ST
fj-iUW |l.,l, fllU.rr
I M 3 5 9 I NEWTON

SUSSEX COUNTY MALL ftf 205
UMnDUMD S

wroc.ms open shopping nights nnd £

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS-IT'S PUR! ENERGY!



INVOLVING COMMUNITY RiSIDENTS it the objective of Anthony FJordallso. Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Principal, as he portieSpotes in a special program to
rank educational goalt. The Board of idueation of the Union County Regional High
School District plani to involve a fiO-residsnt committee for each high school,
selected on a random baiit, to rank and evaluate educational goals.

New senior dub
elects officers
The newly-formed Fifth Group of th

Springfield Senior Cltiiehs has elected officers.
They are: Anita Terono, president; Eva
Lueardiello, vice president- Helen Gottlieb,
leeretary; Marie Baumgartner, treasurer;
Polly Hohn, assistant t reasurer ; Minnie
Fiorellino, jolly jar'.

The next meeting will be next Thursday.
Htetesses will be Mildred Lindeman and
Carolyn Kane. Elizabeth Cohen, field
representative from the Social Security office,
will be the ipeaker.'.

Seniors' Interested in Joining the group can
attend next week at 11 a.m. at the Sarah Bailey
;Civic Center. They were advised to, bring a ;
sandwich; coffee and dessert will be served. -

School librarians meet
\ at Gaudineer School
{ The Union County School Librarian*!
fApsooiatipn heW. jtsfirst meeting of the' "year
ilast'weefc" Si Oie Flbrtnce dauaineer School,
Ann Voii, coordinator of the School Media
Service, Library Development Bureau of New
•Jersey, was the guest speaker,
' Antoinette iBiuaggiato, Gaudineer school
'librarian, was host. Officers of the group are
•Mrs,.Grace Shulman, president; Mrs, Emily
iRobinson, vice-president, and Alice Coiteli,
lecretary-treasurer,

Antique glass topic
for author's jecture
New Jerey'« role in tht making of handbjown

glais, whiclr begar in 1739 at Alloway and
spanned three centuries, will be described by
Adeline Pepper of Springfield to memberi of
the Woman's Club of Maplewood at their
clubhouse thii afternoon at 1:30 The speaker
will illustrate her lecture with slides about
collectible glass that was blown in New Jeney,

Miss Pepper's book, "The Glais Gaffers of
New Jer i iy ," recently won an award of merit
from the American Association for State and
Local History, Only 18 authors or editors in the
U.S. received this award in the pait year, and
Mils Pepper's book is the only one by a New
Jersey resident to be so honored.

The author, also an award winning
photographer, Illustrated her book with 19 full-
color pictures as well as about 240 in black and
white, A gaffer, Min Pepper explains, is a
master glaisworker, who, assisted by
gatherirf, servitors, and "carrying-ln" bbys,
'gives form, shape a£d decoration to blown

Methodists stress,
harvest, ecology
at Sunday service

"God's Ecology and ours" will bo the thome
of the Harvest Festival Services at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
mall at Academy green, Sunday „

The Sanctuary and Chapel will be decorated
with fall leaves, flowers and fruits under the
expert direction of Richard Walter. As wor-
shippers enter the Narthex they will see slides
of "God's Beautiful World" assembled by
William Rosiclet, lay leader, with the
cooperation of other members of the
congregation who arc sharing their slides of
places they have visited,

At the 9-30 and 11 a.m. services of worship in
the Chapel and Sanctuary, Pastor James
Dewart will speak on "God's Ecology and
Ours," stressing "the natural cycle which
preserves the environment and man's part in
disturbing that cycle." The Wesley and

"Chancel choirs will render anthems stressing
the Creator and his creation. The Harvest
Festival offering for local church needs will be
received,

German language worship is at 9:30 a.m.
with Theodore Relmlinger preaching. Church
School meets at- the same hour with classes
from nursery through college age. The
Methodist Youth Fellowship will welcome
members of the Oakef Memorial MYF to its
meeting Sunday at 6 p.m. Plans will be com-
pleted for the Halloween party which the Youth
Fellowship is giving for the children of the
churchy on Oct. 28,

Mr, Dewart has announced that eonfirmands
will meet each Thursday, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Other meetingi scheduled include the trustees,
Monday, 8 p.m.- Women's Mission Circle on
Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Wesley Choir, Wednesday,
3:30 p.m., and Search, the same day at 8:30
p.m. •

Student named siudgef

SARASOTA, Fls.—Ross Ackerman of 121
Laurel dr., Springfield, N.J,, has been elected a
judge of the Student Court, -which, rules on
disciplinary matters at Now College here.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.j.) iCHO-Thursday, October 18, 1973-3

Regional Board of Education adopts
new National Honor Society rules

New National Honor Society guidelines
recently wore adopted by the Union County
Regional HiRh School District's Board of
Education for wieh of its four high schools. In
lino with National Honor Society regulations,
students will be elected into the society on the
basis of scholarship, character, leadership and
service.

Regional students in the junior and senior
classes are uligihle academically for mem.
bcrshlp provided each has a weighted average
of 4.0 or better. The rank in class at the end of
Grade 10 will be used with additional inspection
of fifth semester grades in cjsamining the
academic achievements of juniors. Seniors will
bo academically examined by their rank in
class at the end or Grade 11,

According to the guidelines, character is
indicative of mature, responsible behavior,
demonstrated by: 1. Honesty; 2. Responsibility
for completion of obligations; 3. Considerate
behavior toward others- 4. Appropriate eon-
duct without major or repeated disciplinary
infractions, and 5, Regular school attendance
without excessive or unwarranted absence or
tardiness.

Leadership is defined as the ability to in-
fluency others toward positive goals, demon-
stratenby: 1. Holding u school or community
position of responsibility, school office, com-
mitti ( (.limtnanship and effectuLly ptr
forming tin; duties, anil 2, Influencing others by
promoting constructive activities within the
classroom, the school and the community.

Service is demonstrated by participation in a
service-oriented club or activity which entails
suhstantial involvement outside the classroom.

Tin first st jpt of • dccting students into each
" Regional chapter of the National Honor Society

will be the preparation of a list of students
eligible for membership on the basis Of
scholarship. The guidance office in each school
will prepare such a list, which, along with
rating forms and instructions, will be
distributed to each member of a building's
professional staff (faculty, administration.

librarian, nurses, guidance directors and
counselors, special services personnel).

Each professional staff member will review
the list of eligible students and rate the students
he knows In areas he is familiar with, A 4-3-3-i-O
rating scale will be used.

The rating sheets are not to be shared with
students. The teacher's name will appear on
the sheet and the teacher must sign the sheet
before submitting it to the National Honor
Society sponsor. The sponsor is responsible for
averaging the ratings for each student on the
eligibility list. An average will be computed for
each pupil for each of the three categories
(character, leadership, service). A student
mu.it have a minimum average of 3.0 in each of
the three categories or he is eliminated at this
point.

A committee consisting of the principal,
assistant prineipalCs), guidance director,
National Honor Society sponsor, and one
teacher from each department (English; social
studies; mathematics-, foreign languages;
industrial •education and home economics;
cultural arts; business education; science; and
physical education, health and driver
education) will review the list of students and
rating averages. The National Honor Society
sponsor will serve as the chairman of the

committee when meeting for the purpose of
National Honor Society business. (If the
principal's advisory council meets the com-
mittee membership requirements, such council
may serve as the committee noted above.)

This committee will review the list of
students eliminated and consider additional
information which may be available. The ease ,
of any student who receives a zero in any
category will also be reviewed. A student with a
minimum weighted average of 4.0 (scholar-
ship) and a minimum average of 3.0 in each of
the other three categories (character ,
leadership, service) will be elected to mem-
bership.

Juniors selected for membership in the
NationarHonor Society will be inducted in an
appropriate ceremony in the spring (March or
April), Seniors selected for membership in the
National Honor Society will be inducted in an
appropriate ceremony in the fall (October or
November). The rules and regulations of the
National Honor Society, an organization
sponsored by the National Association of
Secondary School Principals, will be followed.

After one year of operation, an evaluation of
these procedures and requirements will be
made by a committee appointed for that
purpose by the superintendent of schools. Dr.
Donald A. Meraehnik.

Knicks star coming to town
for play in the political arena
New York Knicks basketball star Bill

Bradley, rumored to be a' potential future
Democratic candidate in New Jersey, will^be
making a campaign appearance in Springfield
this Sunday—but not on his own behalf. Bradley
wiU be on hand for a fund-raising cocktail
party supporting the District 22 Assembly
campaign of Democrat Betty Wilson.

The party, organized by Larry .and Bev
Lemer, will be held from 1 to 3 p.m. at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Lewis, 32 Shelley rd.,
Admission price, payable at the door, will be
$10 per adult; $5 for students. • ..--••••

Also In attendance at the affair will be Robert
Weltchik and Nat Stokes, both former mayors;

of Springfield, who are running for election to
the Township Committee. Persons wishing to
attend may make reservations by calling Mrs,
Lerner at 375-8305 Or the Betty Wilson cam.
paign headquarters, 7834428.

Bradley, who was a Princeton basketball star
and Rhodes Scholar before crossing the river to
join the Knicks, has been the center of much
speculation in New Jersey political cirelei. It
has been rumored he plans to announce his
retirement from pro ball this year in order to
run for Congress against either Rep, Matthew
Rlnaldo of Union County or Eep. Joseph J.
Miraziti of Morrta County.

BILL, BOB AND BETTY— New York Knicks basketball stor Bill Bradley (left) folks with -
formor N.J. Governor Robert Meyner and District 22 Assombly candidate Betty
Wilson during recent Democratic campaign rally. Bradley, who is supporting AAri.'
Wilson in her race for on assombly seat, will bo in Springfiold Ihii Sunday for a>
fund-raising cotktoil party.

An earlier volume by Miss Pepper, "Tours of
Historic New New Jersey," will be published in
updated form by Rutgers University Press in
November, with a 20-page supplement, and 10
photos by the author.

Chqrcil Spcimty
open auditions Jtumsddys

NBI6HB0RS WANT YOUR uses Items, Telll 'em
vhit you • have. Run a loweesi
:iesslfled Ad, Gill iu-nm.a

Don't Just Shop
Annual Percentage Rate

LOOK
AT THESE

AUTO LOAN PAYMENTS
Truth-in-Lending Disclosure

Chart lor Typical Loans

No. of Payments

$3,000.00$3,000.00Amt. of Loan

Monthly Payment

Annual % Rate
S3,449.88Total Payments

Typical new auto loan ratei to qualified buyers
Credit life available at slight additional cost.

Before you buy call 379-6500
We Can Offer.

HILLSIDE AVttNUE AND RQUTE 21

8FRINOFIKLB, NEW JERSEY O7OB1

Mtmbtr F.D.I.C. • 3*0-6500

Open Dally *tl| 6 p.m. • Saturday, 9 a.m.iNoon
YOUR HOMiTOWN BANK OPUS IT AGAIN!

frornNawYork
* Price Includes round.trip |et trans, transfers bet.

ween airport and hotel, two nights' accommodations
with private bath, two breakfasts, bullet lunch, city
sightseeing tour, two free admissions to the sauna
swimming pool of your hotel and other specials.

Open auditions for persons
interested in joining the
Choral Art Society of New
Jersey Inc. for the 1873-1974
season were announced this
week. '

Mrs. . Kennalh Zippier,
membership chairman, said
interested persons may attend
any Tuesday rehearsal in
Fellowship Hall at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm st,,
Wistfleld, at 8 p.m.

The Chora! Art Society has a
history of performances of
Baroque, Classical, Romantic
and contemporary works.
This year 's schedule will
include Messe De Minuit Pour
Noel by Charpentier, Te Deum
ofVJrdi and shorter worksby

JK
OFFICE MACHINES

fu i i UKE Of ronmit TYPEWRIT t*.v
M D ADDING MACHINES

SAIES • SERVICE • RENTALS
Cor. Summit Ave. S Bank SI.

Summit Z73-B8I1

Viadena, Schu«; de Victoria
• and Raehelbel,

Accompaniment will be
provided by chamber or.
ehestra and organ. Soloists
will be selected from the
chorus,

, Evelyn Bleeke, artistic and
musical director, has been a
choral music leader in three
distinct areas: the public
schools, the church and the
community. As a music
educator she has taught in

: Mountainside and Cran£ord!
and presently teaches at
Bfearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth,

In church Jhusie, Mrs.
Bleeke has beep director and
organist.for many churches
and now heads the music
program at the; p i n t Baptist
Churph of Westfield...__...;

On the community level,
Mrs. Bleeke organized u
chorus in Dover, Del: spon-
sored by the International
Latex Corp. She has been
director of tfie Choral Art
Society since 1962.

Opportunities, a re also
available for talented-senior
high school students to receive
scholarship assistance to
become members.

Celebrate the holidays with
savings on Wallace Sterling
Mirsh has the complete selection of thsie four beautiful p i t t i rn i by Wallace iterling
reidy for holiday gifting from a lingle place sotting piece to a complete service

: (with a fre§ handsome silver chtst) all at special prices. Also includes hmdy
serving pieces and many Baroque silverplated holloware gifts, tool

Write your dreams in Marsh's Bridal Register and make them como true

Select the sterling, china and
glasswaro you would like to have
and just register In Marsh's Bridal
Hegistor. When friends or relatives
usk you, your parents or your
in-lawo what would you like,
just toll them you'ro listed
in Marsh's Bridal Register,
You'll be delighted to lind
that you get so much ol
what you wished for.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millbum Ave , Millburn, N J , Open Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.

American E«press • BlnkAmericard - Master Charge

'Spaciil sivingi on iiroque
sllverplatid tea iervicii
end other selected Baroque
holiday hsjigware.

Our Free Sill.
Thii hindiome
silver shesl
with your
48-piecB
iervicafor 12.

:^£^"^5!£CrtS^®^#^^^
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3 GOP candidates
oppose the building
of Hall of Justice
"Updated Jail facilities • yes. A $30 million

new Hall of justice • no,"
"These were the sentiments expressed this

week by Republican Freeholder candidates
Raymond Bonnell, Robo.'t Lee and Jack
Mi'Vey who seek election to the Board of
Freeholders."

The three aspirants agreed that tighter jail
security must be initiated by the county,
particularly in view of the recent jail break and
thi> danger to citizens in transporting prisoners
(rum cells to courtrooms through corridors
frequented by "civilians,"

•We think it li neither the time - and possibly
no! even the place . for construction of a now
building of this magnitude," Bonnell, Lee and
MeVey said.

The $30 million building cost was estimated
In April of 1072, the candidates said, "and all of
us know how costs have skyrocketed in the last
year and a half. We shudder to think of what
current bids on such a project would be now."

Alternatives suggested for study by the
Republican slate Included regional holding
facilities for prisoners from adjacent
counties • possibly in Middlesex County. where
counties could share the costs of jail facilities
on properties less valuable than those in
downtown Elizabeth, "Additional tax-exempt
property Is about the last thing the city noedi,"
Bonnell, Lee and McVoy said.

^Thursday, October 18, 1973-MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ICHO .

VICi PRiSIDiNTIAL NQMINIE Gerald Ford of Michigan (right) Is shown with R«p,
Matthew j , RInoldo (R.I 2th Dist.-NJ.) and House GOP Whip Les Arenas of Illinois
(left) lait vyeek o i they conferred on legislative programs in the House. Rinaldo •
served as assistant to GOP Minority Leader Ford, who was nominated Saturday by
President Nixon as the new Viee-President, Rinaldo, who responded to Nixon's
request for suggestions on appointment by recommending Ford, said he was
extremely pleased by the choice.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK proclamation, issuod by Union
County Freeholders and largo lightbulb signifying "Lights
On For Education" roceive attention from Freeholder
Herbert Heilmann Jr, of Union, Mrs. Chorlos Hampton of
Union, viee-president. Union County Council of PTAs; Mrs.
Leonard Tandul of Linden, chairman of tho American
Education Week for the Council, who holds the lightbulb;

Freeholder waiter Ulrich of Rohwoy and Freeholder Thomas
Long of Linden, The education week Is Oct. 21.27 and has
been observed annually since 1921. "Lights On For
Education" will mean nn open house in every county school
next Wednesday from 8;30 to 10 p.m. Mrs, Tandul said
schools were requested to (ubmit a report on the week's
activities.

Day care session
scheduled at UC
Union College will host the first of a series of

day care conferences for directors and
teachers in Union County day-care centers on
.Saturday, Oct. 27, from 8 a.m. to noon on the
college's Cranford campus, it was announced
[his week by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of
educational services.

The special problemj of the retarded child
will be the topic of the first conference.
Speakers from thu New Jersey Association of
Retarded Children will Include Mrs. Elizabeth
Magee, executive director; Mrs, Maureen
Halllnan, day care coordinator; Mrs, Carol
Rothman, learning disability specialist; James
Savage, psychologist, and Mrs. Nancy
Schneider, speech therapist.

A film and open discussion of the topic will
complete the program.

The day care conferences are being offered
by Union College, in cooperation with the New
Jersey Department of Institutions and Agen-
cies, the New Jersey Office of Early Childhood
education and the Union County Child
Developmen! Agency, -

Spanish'Speaking siudenH
in record enrollment at UC

Rooney is named
aide to Sandman

Rep. Charles Sandman, candidate tor the
New Jersey governorship, has named Bob
Rooney of Union as his campaign coordinator
for Union County.
.Rooney stated: "I am pleased to be working
for a man with such a distinguished record of
public service. The experience that Sandman
has gained from ten years in the New Jersey
Senate and six years in the United States
Congress will make him an outstanding
governor,"

Rooney, a legislative aid to«Assemblyman
Louis Bassano, is currently serving on the
Recreational Advisory Board for Union
Township as well as a four-year term on the
Union County Environmental Health Advisory
Committee, He is also a member of the Board
of Trustees for the Epilepsy Foundation of
America, New Jersey chapter.

Sandman said: "I am pleased to have a man
of Bob's ability and dedication working in my
behalf, 1 am, sure that Bob will do an out.
standing job in Union County,"

CRIME'S VICTIMS
The world's first international symposium on

"victlmology" — a branch of criminology
dealing will) the role of the victim — opened
recently in Jerusalem under the auspices of the
International Society of Criminology,
--•- . . . . . - . .. .-..: ... -CNS

A record enrollment of Spanish-speaking
.students at Union College was reported this
week by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the College,

There are 49 fulltime and 272 part-time
Spanish-speaking students attending classes in
day and evening sessions, Prof, Wolf said.

The courses and programs in which these
students are enrolled, he added, range from an
elementary course in English for Speakers of
Other Languages to a two-year Associate
degree program in engineering. ,

A majority of these students are from Cuba,
according to Prof, Wolf. They also include
natives of Puerto Rico and South America,

Union County has one of the largest Spanish-
speaking populations in the metropolitan area.
And in recognition of the special educational
needs of this group, Union College has created
a variety of programs aimed at helping this
group meet its educational goals at all levels..
while making the transition from Spanish to
English, Prof, Wolf said,

Hispanic students may enroll in one of four
levels of English for Speakers -W Other
Languages, elementary, intermediate, high
intermediate and advanced. These courses
allow them to acquire whatever degree of
proficiency they need to meet their particular _
social, vocational and educational objectives.

In addition, students may earn up to 15
college credits in courses taught in Spanish,
permitting them to launch their college
education while still making the transition
from Spanish to English.

UCT/ faculty students
to donate blood today
The first of what Is expeeted will be an annual

blood bank drive will be held today on the Union
County Technical Institute campus, Scotch
Plains, Dr. John Klinzlng, director of student
services, ieid that all members of the faculty,
staff and student body at both the Technical
Institute and the Union County Vocational
Center have been .asked to donate a pint of
blood, provided they are 18 years of age, or
over, and in suitable physical condition, ,

The Greater New Jersey Blood Program is
coordinating the drive in cooperation with the
Community Blood Council and the American
Red Cross, according to Dr, Kliming,

Spanish.speaking students who have a
degree of proficiency in English may also take
regular college credit courses, with special
tutoring available to them as it is needed.

Union College also maintains a Community
Bilingual Resource, Center in Washington
School in Elizabethport, where Spanish-
speaking people may receive vocational and
educational counseling and testing. The Center
director ft Miss Esoadero of Elizabeth.

In recognition of its efforts to providi special
services to the Hispanic population, Union
College was recently awarded a federal grant
of $82,000 by the U,S_QIflce of Education.

Spanish'Speaking residents of Union County
who would like to know more about educational
opportunities avilable to them at Union College
are invltid to call the College at 27B-2B00 to
make an appointment with a Spanish-speaking
counselor, >*'..''?>•

Discussions slated
on floor, rug care
Floor and rug care will be discussed the next

two Tuesday's at ?;45 p.m. In the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service auditorium, 300
North ave. East, Westfleld.

The Oct. 23 session will be concerned with
Information on the care and upkeep of wooden
and resilient flooring materials. Miss Gena
Thames, associate specialist in housing-home
furnishings, Rutgers University, will discuss
;md demonstrate methods of cleaning and
caring for these types of floors.

The Oct. 30 session will include the in-
formation on the care and cleaning of carpets
and rugs. AI Robbing of Drape-masters of
America will show and discuss different
methods of cleaning rugs and carpets, as well
as answer questions on other problems of rug
care.

Revelers will present
sRed Hot Lovers' play
The Rahway Revelers will present the Nell

Simon comedy, "Last of the Red Hot Lovers,"
on the last weekend in October and the first
three weekends in November, It will run each
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at B-30 p.m.

Directing the production will be Gene Lppez
of Carteret, with Robert Moroch in charge of
production. The cast includes Jim Rinere of
Baldwin, Long Island, Carter Milito of
Dunellen, Jackie Klein of Kenllworth, and Ivy
McCafferty of Rahway,

Public unit urged
for flood control
Freeholder Everett C. Lattimore has asked

the Union County Planning Board to study the
feasibility of establishing a citizens advisory
committee on flood control.

Citing "the need for a single body responsible
for coordinating flood control activities,"
Lattimore said in a letter to Gilbert Pittinger,
chairman of the county board:

"This advisory committee could be com-
posed of perhaps seven to nine members.
Representation should reflect the five
watershed areas in Union County. At least one
member from each of these five areas should
be on this committee,., 1 believe that the Park
Commission should be represented on this
committee because much of the property under
its authority will be affected by flood control
programs. The other positions on the. com-
mittee could be filled at large.

"This committee could serve as a sounding
board for eounfy.propoied flood control
programs. It could also ,,, make recom-
mendatiori to the Planning Board for flood
control activities, surve as a body to help
disperse information to the public and make an
on-going flood control progress report,"

~ FRIDAY DEADUNi
All items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon on
Friday, ,
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Rizzuto named chairman
of Christmas Seal drive
Ph'l Rizzuto of Hillside, all-time great New

York Yankee shortstop and now a member of
the club's broadcasting team, has been ap-
pointed honorary chairman of the 1973
Christmas Seal campaign, it,was announced
this week Robert Slimowlci of Union, vice,
president of the TB-Resplratory Disease
Association of Central New Jersey,,

The annual drive for funds to combat and
control respiratory diseases and air pollution
will open officially Nov. 12 in Union, Hudson
arid Monmouth qouhtles, the region served by
the association, TB-RD Central formally based
in jersey City recently moved its headquarters
to Clark,

In announcing the appointment, jslimowlez
said that "Rizzuto has been a supporter of the
Christmas Seal movement for many years, and
that his leadership and interest in community
health will help to make the campaign a suc-
cess,"

The funds raised during the campaign, the
group's only general appeal for assistance, are
used for the delivery of hopsital services to
patlenta with chronic and acute breathing
disordere, to conduct medical and paramedical
education and training courses," prowde

and

Ardrey named director
for Children's Hospital

' President Van Buren established a 10-hour
day for federal employees on public works in
1840, accordini to the VST Department of therapiiti; lupport community service
Laqor, ; — -- public health education programs.

,"I am honored to join with TB-RD Central in
the 1973 campaign," Rizzuto stated "The
Christmas Seal Association has a long and
distinguished record of community service ,ind
it needi the support of every concerned citizen
to continue its attack against emphysema, TB,

IMIIL RIZZUTO

asthma, chronic bronchitis and polluted air."
"When your campaign letter is delivered by

the postman," ho concluded, "I urge all area
residents to make a generous donation to the
cause and help to keep everyone breathing
easy,"

Robert F. Ardrey Sr. of Weslfield, has been
named executive director of Children's
Specialized Hospital, it was announced this
week hy Charles II. Frankenbach, Jr.,
president of the board of managers,

Ardrey has served successively as business
manager, associate administrator and director
of administration since joining the hospital
eight years ago after an early retirement, from
a career as an administrative executive.

Ardrey assumes full responsibility for
management of all affairs of the rehabilitation
center for physically handicapped children.

"Children's Specialised Hospital is fortunate
at this point in its development to have a man
like Bob Ardrey at the helm," said
Frankebach. "The hospital is about to embark
on a'significant fund-raising campaign which
will double the facility's capacity and the work
of the executive director during thjs period will
be even more demanding. Bob Ardrey is equal
(o the task."

Ardrey, who had his larynx removed
surgically 17 years ago as a result of cancer, is
a two-time past president of the Union County
Chapter, American Cancer Society, andTias
served on its executive, budget and finance
committees as well as chairing its personnel
commitee for many years. He is also a member
of the Board of Governors of the Essex Troop.

Ardrey and his wife, the former Ethel M. Joy,
reside in Westfield,

3 to attend
convocation
Three members of the Union

College faculty have been
invited to participate in a
convocation on Sunda> at
Seton Hall University, South
Orange, it was announced this
week by Dr Kenneth w
Iversen, UC president

The event is in observance
of the 20th anniversary of
Seton Hall's Institute of Judeo
Christian Studies Majoi
addresses are expected to- be
given by outstanding
theologians of the Catholic,
Jewish and ProtesUnt faiths
Convocation theme is "The
Living God "

Union College will bu
represented by Dr Robert
Markoff of Madison, dean of
arts, Dr Barbara Engler of
Short Hills and Prof. Donald
Sehmeltekopf of Cranfpfd

ROBERT F. AKUKEY SR,

PAINTEtfS, ATTENTION! Soil
yourself to 30,000 familms with ,=»
low-cost Want Ad. Call fl86-77Q0r

|S5 Mountain Avenue Springflf l& New Jersey 07011

370-6730

WHEN?
The Charleston, Black Bottom and Turkey Trot
were the rage of house parties in Union? There
weren't many houses in Union in those days and
Union Center National Bank was brand new.
With our help over the past B0 years, more than .
7,500 Unionites have purchased homes here.
Why we're granting mortgagea today to the
grandchildren of those zoot-suitew and flappers of
the 20'8 and we're still helping our older Mends
with home improvement loans, When you- are part
of a town for a half-century, you become part of
the family.

For your bonking convenience main off/es lobby walk
up window will remain open Monday nightl until fl1

p.m. bmginning June 25 .

Five Convenient Locations in Union

it

, % •
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Viet Gi Bill seen
hurting independent
higher education

Federal legislation designed to aid veterans
of -the Indochina War to continue Ihelr
education on the college level "eloicg tho door
on Independent higher education," according to
a Statement released this week by the
Association of Independent College* and
Universities in New Jersey.

'̂ Announcement of the first results of the
New Jersey Department of Higher Education's
exjerlmtntal program for veterans confirms
again the inadequacy of tho 'Vietnam GI Bill,'"
deiared Earle W, Clifford, AICUNJ president, .
"T$6"federal legislation provides assistance to
veterans in the form of cash adequate only to
mti t e6its at public institutions," ,

The state's experimental program, which
started last July i, contacted 880 veterans and,
according to the report, "placed 135 in
four-year state colleges or two-year county
conimunlty colleges,"

AICUNj, an organization of 10 independent
colleges and universities in the state, points out
that there are adequate spaces available to
accommodate returning veterans in the private
sector of higher education,

Falrleigh Dickinson and Seton HalljipiveriU
ties and Rider College arc "prime examples"
of how independent institutions have served the
returning veterans in the past. Thousands of
discharged Gl's earned their degrees at those
institutions after World War II under the
veterans legislation.

','Our reaction to the report is not intended as
erllielsm of the need for a program of this type
orlhe valuable contribution veterans can make
in .counseling feilbw Gl's," according to
Clifford,

"However, this first report suggests the need
for;the state to give attention to the problems
created by the federal legislation and make
available to the veteran the total higher
education program in the state, not Just the
public offerings," {he statement continued,

B'nai B'rlth group
sets essay contest
An essay contest in honor of the 35th an-

niversar^ of the Career and Counseling Service
is being spongored by B'nai B'rith Women,
District 3: First prize will be a ISO savings bond
with the runner-up getting a $25 Savings Bond,

Deadline for the contest, which is open to all
high school students, is Feb. 14, 1974, it was
announced by Gladys Goldblatt(4B8-7847),
Career and Counseling Service chairman.

The etsayi on "What will the next 35 years
bring?" - must be typed, submitted in
triplicate and not morn than 600 words.

Trie entries will be judged on originality,
imagination and content.

KIY-O-MATIC
packet sl it lor min or women,
•sch key pool out at push t •
It's button, FRBB lull color il<
catalog with your order. Sin.
i l .SI, TncludM.tax * mulling
« i THE Q1FT PROVIDER

No. lu Hassaie Ave, A- l
Summit, New Jersey 01901
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Business indices
show 'strong pace'
in NJ/s economy
"Most business indicators showed tho New

Jersey economy continuing at a strong pace in
August," according to Ronald M, Heymann,
commissioner of the New Jersey Department
of Labor and Industry. He based his con-
clusion on the analysis of business conditions
prepared by the department's Division of
Planning and Research and published in the
current issue of New Jersey Economic
Indicators.
'"There was an expansion in retail trade and

other si-rvicc-oriented industries," Heymann
added, "svhile construction, on a seasonally
adjusted basis, held at a record high. The
principal s o r e S p 0 [ continues to be in

if Factory employment has
l h i h

Thursday, October 18, 1973-

Health care program set up
for Newark's working poor
A new $54-million. health care program for

Newark's working poor, designed to replace
the present sporadic, crisis-oriented and costly
method of delivering medical care, has been
put into readiness for a Jan. 1 starting date.

Announcement of the two-year-plan, known
as the Newark Comprehensive Health Services
Plan, or Medicaid Waiver, came From David
Noreross, chairman of the plari's board of
trustees, Noreross said the project will be
launched pending approval hy tho federal
government.

The Newark Comprehensive Health Services
Plan has an additional goal of national
Importance, Noreross said. It is expected that

, ._. , „.......,. __ when the initial two years of the program's
shown only seasonal changes in recent months.,_ operations end that a model for health care

TWO OP A KIND — Chriitin* Morgan, 20, ef Union and Patricia Turtyrro, IB, of
Irvington, hove been selected among the 12 semifinalisti in th» statewide search
for the 1974 New jersey Apple Princess, who will reign of the 13th annual New
jersey Apple Harvest Festival, next Tuesday through Friday at the offices of
Orange Savings Bank in Orange, Haekettstswn, P«quannock A Wyckaff, Christine
is a junior and Patricia is a sophomore at Newark State College,

and so far has recovered very little of its
recession loss." ' /,

Heymann commented on the outlook -for
construction activity saying, "Although eon-
itruction should remain strong into the fall, a
decline in housing starts and new commitments
for residential building point to some slowdown
further ahead." Commisiloner Heymann
stated, "A principal current problem is
scarcity of mortgage money."

Employment edged upward in August and
unemployment subsided according lo its
.customary seasonal pattern, says the business!
conditions report. After allowing for seasonal
changes, the Jobless rate remained stuck at
7 percent wherejihas been for two years.

Byrne, Sandman
due on .state. TV
New Jersey gubernatorial candidates

Brendan Byrne and Charles Sandman will
meet the press in a specia'l hour-long program
on New Jersey's four public TV stations at 9
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1.

Byrne and Sandman will be the final Hvo
gubernatorial candidates to be interviewed In a
series of programs scheduled providing free air
time for the candidates,

• The program will be televised live and In
color over New jersey Public Broadcasting's
four UHF stations, including Channels 50 and
SBL

Byrne and Sandman will not debate in the
one-hour speciaL They will be questioned by
three reporter!; William Coombe, State House
bureau chief Jor United Press International;
Ed Nash of WOR Badio News*in New York, and
Betty Adams, New Jersey news reporter for
public TV, .

RAPUNZEL'S RIVAL
A Swaml in India holds the world's record for

the longest head of hair. In 1S48 his tresses were
repori- ', to be 26 feet in length.

Educator will address
single parents meeting

A discussion by educator Kim Gluek'on the
rejationshrps between parents and children of
tto opposite sex and children's relationships
bptween the sexes will highlight a meeting of ,
B^sex-Union Chapter 8, , Parents Without
Partners, at the Coronet In Irvington on
Monday at 8:30 p.m.

~'k regional conference will be held tomorrow
through Wednesdayat the Holiday Inn, Rt. 1,
Nfirth Brunswick, The.chapter will begin a
siries of workshops by Dr. Hanna Kapit Oct. 28,
Dj, Kapit \% associated with the Departmint of
Cpmmunity Mental Health of the Postgraduate
Center for Psychotherapy, New York City,

J FRIDAY DBADUNE
4ll" items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday, • • ' . - .

Funera! directors
get commendation
Mrs, Millicent H, Fenwick, the director of tho

New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs, has
commended the New jersey State Funeral
Directors' Association concerning a new rule
which requires the itemiiation of funeral ex-
penses at .the time a family makes funeral
arrangements. This rule went into effect July 1.

Mrs, Fenwick credited Immediate Past
President Everett G, Johnesee of Nutley and
his committee from the Association for their
cooperation.with her office, and slated, "Since
July 1st we have not received one single con-
iumer complaint against funeral service," She
added that she could not say the same for any
other of the profeMiens or businesses within the
jurisdiction of her Division, . ,

Concluding her statement, she said, "The
public wanted a feeling of control of the
situation of funeral expenses, they objected to
receiving a lump sum statement which, they
could not understand and as far as I know the
public is how completely satisfied,"

40 million campmrs
More than 40,200,000 Americans $0 camping

each year.

WEIGHT WATCHERS.
Cordially invites you to attend

'An Evmnlng that could Changm your Ltfm"

FREE OPEN HOUSE
AND

"YOU PACK YOUR OWN CHUTE"
a great, color, action film
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Dessert Cookbook
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Apple Turnovers, Coffee Mousse,
Raspberry Froien Custard, Pineapple
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FOR F U R T H i R I N F O R M A T I O N CAUL 992- 8400
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Marlboro Pro/ecf lists
open house on Ocf. 27
The week of Oct. 21-27 has been proclaimed

National Drug Abuse Week.
On Saturday, Oel. 27, the Marlboro Project

will hold a special open house from 7:30 to 11 ;3Q
p.m. Refreshments will be served.

delivery on a national basis will have oeen
created. This model, he added, could very
likely Be the foundation of a national health
insurance system.

Funding will be on a 50-50 basis by the state
and federal governments to provide health care
for those Newarkers whn can's afford it on their
own, but nonetheless do not qualify for
Medicaid.

The plan, which seeks to meet the medical
needs of approximately 100,000 Newarkers, has
called into play the resources of the federal
government, six state departments, the city
health department. College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, hospital) and health
centers, private physicians and other health
professionals, facilities and consumers.

The aim of the program, said Noreross, Is not
only to make more dollars available for health
care, but to set up a system that also will
improve the kind of health care received, as
well as the way it is delivered. "With particular
focus on quality, acccssability and cost
effectiveness," he added.

In addition, the plan proposes to overcome
the shortage of doctors in the city by attracting
them to a foundation which will contract with

the waiver program to provide care to those
eligible. For tho physicians, it is a "guaran-
teed" income base. For the patient, availability,
of health care. / .

Jewish Children Guild,
to hold dinner Tuesday
The Guild for the Jewish Cmldren will

sponsor Its annual paid-up membershipjlnmjr—
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. B3, at the "Town and
Campus: West Orange.

The organization raises funds for the Jewish
Counseling and Service Agency in Millburn and
Children's Specialized Hospital in Westficld
and Mountainside,

A D V E R T I S E M E N T ^

" H A I F O F HEARING T

RESIDENTS OFFERED
FREE BOOKLET

U.S Government Publication
Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL, - A free United
Stales Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering fl
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S.-Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard ofhearlng, the booklet covers such
facts as Inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and th(
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing lo "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mali, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 1BB03,

Secretaries
list yearly
conference

Rosemarie Strong, first
vice-preiident' of the New
Jersey Association of Legal
Seeritariw,- has announced
final plans for the 1973 NJALS
seminar, to be held Saturday,
Nov. 3, at the Holiday Inn,
Monmouth Parkway and
Broadway (N.J. Route. 38),
West Long Branch.

Scheduled guest speakers
and their topics are: Owen B.
Pearce, "Professional Ethics
and the Ltgal Secretary," and
James F, 'Norton, "Pre-pald
Legal Insurance." Pros and
cons of the death penalty will
be debated "hy Michael D.
Farren,and Chester Apy.

Registration for 'the sessions
will begin at Bfl'rn. The first;
session of the seminar will
commence at 10 a.m.
Following lunch, the afternoon
session will be held.

The cost is tio, which in-
cludes registration and lun-
ehebn choice of prime beef a la
drode or filet of sole, lemon
butter. Reservations should.be
made, with choice of luncheon
preferred listed and checks
payable to NJALS, before
tomorrow to: Mrs, Marjorie
Sullivan, 21 Lerckwood pi..
Fair Haven, N.J, 07701.

Investments
dinner topic
Vincent J. Clagllfl, Jr., vice-

• president and national sales
manager for Portfolio
Development Programs,, will
speak tonight at a dinner-
meeting of tht Metropolitan
New Jersey Chapter of the
Administrative Management
Society,

Portfolio Development
Programs is a division of
Lionel D. Edie & Company, a
subsidiary of Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce,,Fennir &. Smith,

Ciaglia will discuss the
status of investor sentiment
and psychology as they-
relate to the current economy
and stock market.

The meeting, at the Town &
. Campus Restaurant, Union,
will begin with a social hour at

' 8:30 p.m.

Group plans
tax seminar
Area accountants can ex-1

•pand their knowledge of tax
matters when the Essex
Courity Chapter, National
Association of Accountants
presents it» first profewionah
developrtent session of the
season tonight at 7:30 at the
Carriage Trade- Restaurant,
88 Evergreen pi.. East
Orange.

J. Martin Comey, tax
manager, Schering-Plough
Corp., wjll conduct one session
on tax implications of doing
business outside the United
States. Richard D. Mori arty,
tax manager,- Arthur

' Anderson k Co., will lead a
discussion on the subject of
corisolidflted tax returns.

Interested persons can
attend either session without
charge. The technical sessions
will be preceded by dinner and
a iociftl hour beginning at
8:30 p.m. Dinner tickets will
be available at the door.
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COMPLETE VACATION PACKAGES
YOU CAN EASILY AFFORD!

THE AMERICANA PACKAGE
(One of Many Offered at TRAILS IND!)

ONI OVERSiZED, iUSHLf WOODID CAMPSITE,
PLUS A DELUXE 21 FT. TRAILER (truly a sggsnd
home-sn-wheelij, oHering^ in eompset lorm, e^sry
heuse held necessity fe prsvide far the eemlart flnrf
cenygriience ef s family consisting ei sis poFsens,

Thli fully «eU*cqnlalned unit offers such Hems as
rcfFigerflfsr w/freSzer* fhrge-burner eleetrie renge
grid even* double sink, tusiem built ssblneU, cen-
irol heating, built-in sofa beds, and private bath-
room wiih tyb and ihewsr combination,

Censirurtlon msierish such a i hmrdwoed inimnsr
psnelling> vinyl eushioned fleer covering, end
aluminum . anterior are durable, functional^
weather-prefeefed, and easy ta maintein.

PULL
PRICE

7 , 0
fOiher Package!
from $S,94S,00)

You may purchase a Campsite only
or rtbmplete Package If you donot
already own a recreational vehicle
Convenient Bank Terms Available

pi nil
in \ i
i r t i
V "in in i

i i ii re erve your campsite with |ust
S50 for T limited time only

V

BE OUR GUESTS
FOR A WEEKEND WITH NATURE!
JUST 25M Per Couple and 7 so Per Child

p lo Th
Couniis' In
.itv.1 L.u-v-ti

SEND COUPON OR PHONE TODAY
(717)296-8113
(212) 934.7900

Shohoia Falls. TRAl'LS.ErMD
Box 628, Milford, Pa. 18337

DRIVE-OUT DIRECTIONS:
North J6fS«y; Take Route 80
West to Sparta Exit into Routi
15 "North to Route 20S North
to Milford Pa., then take
Route 6 Wesl nine milei to
TRAILS END. Centnl Jersey:
Take moit eonvenieht route to
206 North to Milford, Pa,
htn follow is above.

A •(•limeiil ind ortefinj «iaien len t h l , b , , n ( i | t d w | | h i h B B,p,rtmen( of SMti " ' I'
or tny oHittf Iheflof sr Ihi l the Oupartmin! o! Suit h i , in my my BHitd upc< II

r if j jo b¥ HIP Dfp^rlnirfil.of Stale"

K f j H - . , * .
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Urban artist's lithographs on display
Seton showing works of late Louis Lozowick

Works from (tip long or! ram<r of Louis
l.nwiwiek. ri'WKiiiKHi as one of the major ar-
tists to lake thumi's and subject matter from
the American urban and industrial s r iw. aro
on i-jiliihit al Solon Hull \'m\vrsiiy. Smith
Or.mgo, tlin>ut*h Nov. 11.

The. Solon Hull exhibit presents ()7 of
l,uzowiek> works, intfliitiing many lithographs
which have received the major critical (it.
tention until ticm and also (he last lithograph
produced hy the artist, who died in September,
Among the drawings will be several scenes in
South Orange, whore the late nrtist resided.

The Setnn Hall exhibit evolved from research
on the artist's work and enroer dnne by Scion
Hall art students, involving tiiped interviews
with Liwnwiek arid photos of the artist in his
studio. The student programming board of the

university also assisted in the exhibit, which is
Hpiiiisored by the Depart merit of Art and Music.

"Lozowick is just coming into his own in
terms of wide piibliu acceptance." nuU't
Barbara Kaufman, director of the Stutlent
Center Art Gallery at Suton Hall. "Museum and
peer neeeptnnee h a s always been his. and he is
svell represented in till1 great museums and
among private collectors. lUit right now there
I;; a great swing in tnwto toward ronstrticlivisi
art, which was Lozowick's milieu, lie knew the
Russian Construelivists, wrote about them,
eonsorted with them. His "cities series" and
Machine Ornaments group are experiments in
precise seini-abstraction." The Seton Hall
exhibition includes five Machine Ornaments,
which Mrs. Kaufman describes as the show's
"pulse." The show spans his entire career.

In more than (SO years as an aiilst Lozowick

i"
STRICTLY PERSONAL

llviir Marilyn Olid Pal:
] married John inol his real

naiiu'i three months ago, I
thought John would change
some n[ his had habits after
we were married but these
liuitK are getting worse not
heller,

I'll give you a few examples.
His I a hie. manners are

--atrocious, He smuuks his lips
Mild chows with his mouth
open. He doesn't stand when a
lady enters the room. He
walks out doors ahead of me.
lie never opens a car door.

To top off his impossible
liehauor, we had guests last
week and. I Cooked-a-nice -
dinner. After eating, we went
in the' living room and John
proceeded to goto sleep. What
con I do with such a dud?

Klizabrth
Dear Elizabeth;

You can take a dog to
obedience school but NOT a
husband. Obviously John did

—not—develop—these—manners-
overnight. I astume you knew
about some of them prior to
marriage. You might tell John
exactly how you feel but don't
expect a sudden change.

. , 0 . . Q . .

Dear Marilyn and Pat:
My bride and I just returned

from our honeymoon. The
whole thing was a complete
disaster from beginning to
end, I had rented a mountain
cabin from a friend of mine. I
thought that it would be nice to
have a place away from the
hustle and bustle of the world,
The cabin was not bad, but we
had trouble with the jsgnis,
with the heat, and the final
straw was the plumbing,. It
.stopped up and we could not
use it. .

. My wife accused me of
• trying to make her life
1 miserable and said I should
have arranged for a place with

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
II Copley^ews Service

plumbing that worked. What
do you think?

Trd

Study group
forming for
Nairobi trip
A program of African

Studies in which high school
students will spend four weeks
at Kenya Science Teachers
College in Nairobi is now
being organized for next

IIIIIIMIIUIilillilMlMllllUIIMIIIilllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIillm

Dear Ted:
1 think your friend's cabin

has poor lights, beat and
plumbing!

.-O--Q..

Dear Marilyn and Pat::
My mother is constantly

complaining about the way I
chew gum. Is it such a bad

• habit?"
Connie

Dear Connie:
It is especially impolite to

keep chomping away in
public. Chewing gum while

'talking to another is ex-
t'rernely unattractive in a
young lady. Chew less — smile

consistently produced prints (hat reflected the
social, political and artistic atmosphere of the
era. The Itussiaiiborn artist studied at the
National Academy of Design, was graduated
from Ohio State University, and became a
professional artist in 1921, One-man exhibitions
of his art appeared In Berlin, Paris and the
United States, including a major exhibit earlier

. this year at the Whitney Museum in New York
City.

Arl historians credit Lozowick with con-
scientious and consistent exploration of the
industrial scene, ranking him with artist
Charles Sheeler in the field, "Although
Lozowick's style is strikingly like that of
sheeler's in , its coldness ond' mechanical
precision, it is always more somber ^nd more
cubist, in nil his work there is an iron stiffness
relieved only by the inventiveness of his pah
tern," notes one art history writer.

In (he "Machine Age Exposition Catalogue"
of IB27, Lozowick stated his concept of the
significance of induitrialliation and its
relationship to art; "The whole of mankind is
vitally affected by industrial development and
if the artist can make his work clear in its in-
tention, convincing in tta reality, inevitable in
its logic, his potential audience will be prac-
tically universal. And this is perhaps as high a
goal as any artist might hope to attain,"

Enuring the SO-year span of his career,
Lozowick's style gradually changed from a
rigid mechanistic style to more gestural and
expressive drawing, from non-particularized to
particularized viiws and from mechanism to
lyricism, according to one critic. "There are
certain characteristics In the prints of Louis
Lozowick that remain constant, however,','
notes the critic. "The structure of the prints is
stripped to its compositional essentials and the
drawing is always clear, logical and con-
trolled,"

WORK OF ART—One of five lithographs entitled -"Maehlne Ornaments' by
lithographer Louis Loiowick is among the artist's work on display ot Seton Hall
University in South Orange through Nov. 11. As examples of eerittfuetivist art, of
which Loiowick wos one of the leading figures, the mochin« ornaments group are
experiments in precis* semi-abstraction,

Bi-partisan vote report
Driscoll, Meyner on state TV

Former New Jersey Governors Alfred E,
Driscoll and Robert B, Meyncr will analyze
results in New" Jersey Public Broadcasting's
lirst statewide telecast of Garden State election
results Tuesday, Nev; 6, beginning at 8 p.m.

Republican Driscoll and Democrat Meyner
will be featured along with New Jersey news
reporter Hetty Adams and the Public TV news
staff as they report election reiults live from
the Public Broadcasting broadcast center in
Ewing Township,

The Election 73 Special starts at 7:30 p.m. on
the nightly New Jersey News Report and will
raiitinue from B p.m. until all the resultj ar t in.
The Election 73 Special can be seen anywhere
in New Jerseyby tuning in the local N.J, Public
TV I'HF station. They include Channels 50 and
SB.

Dr, Edward J. Meade Jr., chairman of1 the
New Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority,
operators of the state's four UHF stations, said
he ii "extremely pleased to hnvo such
distinguished New Jerseyans as Driscoll and
.Meyner bs part of- the hijtorie first .statewide
telecast of New Jersey election resultj."

"This is an important year for everyone In
New Jersey," Dr, Meade said, "The citizens
a r t ' electing a new governor and a new
legislature this year and we'll be right there
with all the results as soon as they art
available. Now, there's a place to turn to local,
county and state election results in New Jer.

"

SELL BABY'S eld toys with a Want Ad,
daily 9 to 5:00,, i

hertfua appointed)
to executive office
by Franklin State

' Oliver F, Herttun, former First New Jersey
president, haj been named executive, vice
president of Franklin State Bank. Firat New
Jersey Bank merged into Franklin State Bank
recently,

Herttua, who has 23 years of diversified
bonking experience, formerly served aa
president of the Broad National Bonk, Newark;
Security National Bank, Newark; vico
president of the National State Bank, Eliiabtth
and vice president of the Hillside Notional
Bonk.

He has also served with the Comptroller of
the. Currency as a National Bank Examiner
conducting statutory bank examinations of
National Banks in tho Second Reserve District,

Herttua, a graduate of the Stonier Graduate
•School of Banking, has attended Now York
University and the American Institute of
Banking.

Herttua, active In many community projects,
is a director and first vice president of the
Altxian Brothers Hospital Foundation;
director of ths U.S. Home Corporation and
Allen Oil Company, and director and treasurer
of the New Jersey Chapter of the Public
Relations Society of America,

Herttua is also a member of the Unjon
Chamber of Commerce, Robert Morris
Association, Home Builders Association of
Metropolitan New Jersey and the Watchung
Lions Club, ^

Herttua received a Special Golden Scroll
Award for his outstanding contributions to the
Public Relations Profession in 1965 from the
New Jersey Chapter of the Public Relations
Society of America,

Ho is a retired commander of the United
States Naval Reserve, and is a recipient of the
Distinguished Flying Cross and two Air
Medals with Oak Leaf Clusters for services
during World War II. /

The travel-study will In-
clude courses on con-
temporary Africa, African
history, Biology, Geology,
Ssvahili and African music and
dance. In addition, there will
he a ten-day safari to Mom-
basa, Olduvai gorge and Mi, ,
Kilimanjaro, . The trip will
begirrw!trra-three-day-siay-in-
London from where the group
will leave for Nairobi,

The group Is under the
sponsorship of the American
Institue for Foreign Study and
will he part of a larger group
of students from other areas of
the United States, They will
leave on July 13 and return on
August 82,

Along with the studies and
safari there will be daytime
excursions to a Masai
manyatts, Nairobi national
park, Lake Victoria, Alt.
Kenya, the local schools and
other places of interest.

Participants will receive a
certificate of studies
equivalent to 60 hours for work
satisfactorily completed.
Donald L. Dewlow, a sociology
teacher at Mlllburn High '
School, is the local coordinator
and can be contacted at 467-
2971.

• •O-O"
near Marilyn and Pat:

Jennifer has been my friend
since grade school. We are
now seniors and still close
friends. However, she has one
fault that is driving me mad. I
enjoy being active. I belong to

jeve ra j r clubs__ and am-
secretary of one group.
Jennifer says I should do less.

I love the clothes that are in.
Jennifer criticizes my shoes,
skirts and slacks. I had my
hair styled and felt it really

, did something for me. Well,
you guessed it! Jennifer said I
looked terrible and com-
mtnted that it would take a
year to get it back in shape.
What can I do?

P,A,
Dear P.A,; *

Perhaps Jennifer is jealous
of the fact that you are en-
joying life. At any rate, her
negativism is her problem, not
yours. Select a couple of new •
friends who can offset Jen-
nifer's gloomy attitudes.

War veterans
hold Pilgrimage

The second annual
Pilgrimage for the
Beatification of Sister Miriam
Teresa (Demjanovich) to the
Sisters of Charity of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station,
will be held on Sunday. The
event is being sponsored by
the Catholic War Veterans of
the Department of New
Jersey.

The pilgrimage will begin
with a Concelebrated Mais at
11 a.m. at the Xavier Center
Chapel,

• THE SUNNY FLOOR
THAT SHINES WITHOUT WAXING

Solarian
MWmgtrong

Why wax your old kjtqhan floor again
this afternoon, whin we oin bt in-
sttlling your new Armstrong Solarian

.floor initeacl, flolsrlnn's an-entirely
new kind of (leer trm actui::y does
shlno without waxing. Ana spills,
tfjmked.ln eiirt , : , even blieK hot!
marks wipe right up, .
Coma »<w us today lor the ie l i r l tn
pflttorn that's right tor your homn

THISWGBKIs109 00
for st'iMS'floor.
Installation extra.

Designer SelaHan SlighMy Higher,

PMJkMO'

CHARGE P L A N S .

1224
SPRINGFIELD flVE.

QPP, LVONS AVB,

IRVIHGTOH
PHONE MMfOe

OPENMON WEDHFRI NITESTIL?

• OPBN
SATURDAY
MCIRHINOS

Per ¥eyf Canveni*

MODERNIZE
| YOUR KITCHEN \

& BATHROOM
WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
material you

can use in
your home!

Never n e e d !
p a i n t i n g or
rtpaperlna . easy
to maintain - will
net dent, stain ©r
ieratch, '•

Listsa lifttimt!
IP YOU PRIPIR,

WIWILL
RBCOAflftSiND
A NiLIA»U!

mi
CONTRACTOR
TO DO THE

WORK FOR'YOU

Newark Till
Supply Do.
OUR 45th.-YBAR

ROUTE Ji
DUHELLEN.H.J.

968-0660
\ Mile pS5I Howard
Johnion's Plnlntleld

Resteurifi! Being
w « t ;

Qpm Won, thru Thyfl.
I A.M. to 1 PM.

Frl, I A.M..10 ? P.M. I
sat,« A.M.*t« \ PM.

••peg M n . IS Frl H A M
t» S P.M.,

SaH, 8 A.M. la I t

Best is a big statement,..but KilchenAid
dishwashers live up to the meaning of
the word in every respect. You see, the
KitchmAid philosophy is build it better
...not cheaper,..so it lasts longer.
KitchmAid is the nation's oldest dish-
washer maker, and over the years they
have learned whatjt lakes to make a
dishwasher'best'. Things like porcelain
on sirni washing chamber and a rumed
1/2 h.p. motor. Pushbutton cycle sel-
iction, and 9-way upper racks,..plus
KilchenAid's exclusive washing and
drying systems that eliminate rinsing
and hand wiping. But above all, it's the
care and quality that goes into every
KitehenAid that makes it best. Care and
quality that pays off in your kitchen.,,in
terms of performance th at las ts.

henAid-
DISHWASHERS

VERY
POSSIBLY
THE BEST

APPLIANCES
YOU WILL

EVER HAVE
THE

OPPORTUNITY
TO BUYS

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

MMSTJIAHST. 17M77fi

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1288 LIBERTY AVE. 923-1768 . i
UO SPRINGFIELD AVi. 3591200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. lii-eMO

LINDIN R^OIO
20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 1135 ELIZABETH AVE, 354-0525
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YOUR AD WILL RIAGH OVfR 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, RQ5ELLE PARK, KENILWGRTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLfWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIILD, CRANFQRD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

YOU'LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YESI 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a FOR ONLY

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE
AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME.

•UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
•THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

and the .semi-monthly

•SUBURBANAIRE

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1201 StuyvesBnt Ave,, Union, N.J,

FIVE ISiWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE, FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 12! SPACES, FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY ISe MINIMUM CHARGE 53.00
(20 Average Words.)

/. ISH t'HIST OR WRITE CLEARLY

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING C L A S S I F I E D A p :

2

7

12

. 3

a

13

A :

. 9

... , .14

10

15

16 17 18 19 2 0

additional wondi am ncqu<%c.d, attach .ie.paAa.ta, i l i e e f o (\

Phone No. .

.^.StartingInHertj4il Timel.sl — — — • Per Insertion .

Aniniinl Enclosed i I Check < I Money Order

DatP

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLY- FOR HOUSEHOLDERS ONLY

\

i
'^•••V>-:>f-^:>?0;^r^

\ . ,,
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A day dedicated to peace and freedom for all.

We dedicate this day to all the American heroes throughout our nation's history who
rallied to her cause in time of war and trouble. Gratefully, we remember the men who
served, who fought, and who lay down their lives so that the American dream might '-!

survive. We pause today also to honor the veterans of recent wars, who, in our own
time, have answered the nation's call to arms ,„ who have put their lives on the Une in
the hope of a better world and lasting peace among men. Let us pray that their
hopes may be realized. Let us work toward their fulfillment'... that we may be
worthy of our young men and the sacrifices they've made.

This Message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

,\-I EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Ht'rmiincni & TC-mpQFarV Placement
ists Warn', Avenue
union S64 13M
!C1 N WPGd &ve Linden
s;5 ISM
?i9 Park Aye Search plains
)!J 1300

AFFLITTO'S RESTAURANT
Ccckfaus & Pine Italian food
a.Tnqyet Facilities Available
up to ?i people
ih Chestnut Street union
si! 3350 Ht-DiO

ALIBI COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Boute 33 WeslBOuno
union SilSSiO
cocktail Hour «very Kite

" Starling at 5 Music NitelV

ALL DISC RECORDS, INC.
635 West First Awe i
Alflene Road
Hsselie 345 J4I5

ANGIE &; MINS
Restaurant cocktail Lounge
Open 7 Days a week ,
740 Boulevard at 3GIh Street
Kcnilwerth. N J . 3416031 \

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
Clerical secretarial-
gsecutive Placement
373 Morris avenue
SBFingiieia _ mim
AFfene KafiiTer

AUTO CRAFT COLLISION SERVICE
ispert Body & Frame Work
345B Morris Avenue
Union (440145

B&M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding,Roofing S=
Storm Winaows-ieeelaiists
3064 Morris Avenue
Union l

BENTQN & HOLDEN, INC.
Allied Van Lines
B&4 Norm Avenue
enttbiih sii js?

CIRCLE BARBER SHOP
Latest Hair Styles k Hair
Pieces caii for Appointment
345 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 3F6fsil
Srjecialiting in Long Hair
Layer cuts & Snags

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
I KOrlinJ? p.
IMS ituyyessnt Avenue
Irvington 3?3-ai¥9

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
31 OFFICES THROUGHOUT••
NIW JERSEY COUNTIES

CLANCY'S FISH HOUSE
Open ? pays a Week
310 Hillside Avenue
Hillside U7-S94i
• INNER STARTING AT NOON ON
SUNDAY,1HINO THE FAMILY "

CLINTON TIRE CO..INC.
12H Clinton Ave..irvington
3?4S7il . 374.SMI
Far Safety First-Buy Quality
Sonic. Firestone, General
B.F. GDgdrich.Metieler &
Pirelli Tires

CQLBER CORPORATION
Anthony collett, P>res,
Manufacturers of Wire Wound
Resistors
36 Buffington Street
Irvlngton iJlrtM

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 west westfieSd Avenue
Roseile Park 3413313
55 Broad Street
Elizabeth

COMMUNITY STATE BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
"Deepest Gratitude To All
Our Veterans"
giflees In Linden^Railway
Reseile
«!35O0

G E I S S E L MANUFACTURING KUHNEN TRAVEL INC
CQ..INC, =-....- . J- •

Metal Hinges & Preskion
Stamping
em Swensen Drive %
Nenllworth 341.5544

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
Lawn Mowers a. Tractors
commercial t. Homeowner.
1330 U.S. Highway SJWestbouna
Mountainside 333-4930

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
All Types of Insurance
3i4 Morris Avenye
Sprlnsiieid in-tfV

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOCIATION
JS East Main Si, Mendham
S43-J47I
M I >Vlain St.last Orange
676 61 H
1039 South orange Avenue
676 61H.
103? Sout
vaiisBurg

GINO'S
CHICKEN

Take Out Or . . _
iniire Family.Open 7 Day

KENTUCKY FRIED
Take Out orders.For the
iniire Family.Open 7 Days a
week
13S3 stuyvesant Avenye
Union 964,0086

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
T, Richard oTadd
complete Automotive Repairs
Road Service.Snow Plowing
494 Chancellor Avenue ,.
irvinaton 37! 9M4

GORDON'S
"160 west
Linflen

THE GROTTA
Luncheons Served pally
573 Boulevard
kenllwerth 374-4733
Best in country Music Fr
I Saturday Evenings

DRY GIN COMPANY

BETTY LINp DINER RESTAURANT CULLIOAN WATER
fK r i i f f i a ? e f t ^ i M D U r ' CONDITIONING CO,,INC,

3047 U.S. Highway No. 23 v
U OO

I
0°

•H33 E Sr"ffeorle A«nue
Linden miliT

BIG STASH'S BAR
RESTAURANT

^fn 7 Days a week -
jei icieul Lunches.pinners
Bring the Pamily & Friends
IBM south wood Avenue
Linden 143 4455

yV.A. RIRDSALL Si CO,
Plumbing s. Heating Supplies

Stuyvi
(Near

at Wholesal
1119 W. I N ! Avenue

0

1
0°

I
i
f
1
I
I

._.. . . . Jlifcheih .
Linden S4"j44S!

LOUIS rBONGIORNO-PLUMBING
& HEATING CONTRACTOR
3B Tarantg Court
Mapiewood J4I47S?
No Job Too Small or Toe
Large
Free Estimates

BOWER POLISHINQ CO,

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC,
70g Liberty Avenue
ui ion M44000 •

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales L Service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvingion 3751741

DAN,MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds Sei While You Walt
ilmulated Diamonds at 11.H a
carat
3415 vaushall Rosal
[Across from Red Devil)
union 95J10J4

DAREN JEWELERS, INC.
Diamonds Set While voy wait
jewelry Designed
)3!# Byrne! Avenye
<Nesr VByshflt Ro
Union 4SS.1772

DELLAERT'S BAKERY
"You Honor the QEEesien.we
create the Delicious cake"
3571 Morris Avenue
union 416-4917
"OPEN SUNDAYS"

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
Family Siyle Restayran! .
105Q ifuyvessni Avenye
[fvtngfen 374-0404
pinner speetals.Every Mondey-
Tuesaay-weanesdsy

• Mayfair tieaners)
Irvington 372-9744

Service Unlimited
»M Stuyvesant Avenue
union MM33O

LANDMARK TRAVEL
A New concept In Travel
consulting
Natalia vjaidt
Hani juergensen
Barbara Miller
E0? Morris Avenue
General Greene Shopping center)
prlngiield 447.3130 "

LEE'S AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR
Same Day Service.Werk
Guaranteed

- 1443 E^St, Bears, Avenue _
Linden -m-xtt'

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A Ryder School
iW yauH Mall Road
Union fu7IOp
Approved lor veterans' Training

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS,
INC,

Granite Monuments £
Bronze Markers
1510 m. Edgar Rosa (Route N o l l
Linden 4S&,4450 . M3.3S47

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT CO,,INC,
Best in Trucking 4 WsPRfiQusing
13QS Lswer Boed
Linflcn 165/1400

LINDEN TIRE CO.
ftAiJgf i r snd t l r e i fer All Cars
^f Biseeyn! Friees
Radii! Tires in SiecK
107 St. Gesrge Avgnue
Rsseiie 925^nat
Charges Aeeeptea

HERBERT LUTZ & CO, INC,
W1Q C l i n t o n Street • - " " " " . "
U n d g R t & l . i S i i

LYONS HARDWARE
Wmdawi L itfiens Repaired
use SeagyaFd fe WinterUfe^ySur

W SfyyyesinrXyS.fCer/JSth^
A
VallsBurg muj?

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
Home Mafle ^gndy & ice Cream
open 7 Days $ week fsr Hot £>
Celd Fine LgnchfS
f|B Mgrris Turnpike
MHIburn " 3?"s l f l 3 "

H & R TOOL CO..INC.
355 gast First Avenue
Roseiie 341.1145
inperlmental and Model work
precisian Sheet Metal

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
MyralBiOUdden. Colony, Late*
House Paints
&37 Boulevard
kjeniiworih "31S.SUB

HALFWAY HOUSE
Resiaurnal_cocktali Lounge
Lunehr

BRO
The Al

OKSIDE MANOR
ll "New" Sorrento Hpem

Italian American .Cuisine
ior All O s i o n s

e v n a Italian merica
catering ior All Occasions
111 E , I n d A v e n y e " " " "
S q s e l l e 341 13S3

BROWN INDUSTRIAL
HARDWARE CORP.
SUPPLIES ARCHITECTURAL
HARDWARE
Reiail §. Wholesale
13 w. WBStiieia Avenue
Roseile Pack 34S.lil0

HARRY J, BURKE &
SON FLORISTS
191 Pennsylvania Avenge
union t t i . o i i r

THE H,F, BUTLER CORP,
Custom Pabricators oi Weldmenis
for indystry
617 Lehish Avenye
union 68ii!SS

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE
"A Family Business serving
the Public lor 3 Generations"
Hillside, 684 5096
MQunialniide. 3J3.360O
Pat,Lou.ores

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC.
Pinesi In Men's Wear
Free Alterations
•.m Boyievara
Kenllworth 273.2«1

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
open All Year 'Round
Complete Garden Supplies
373 Mliltbwn ROBd"
Sprlhgilelli 376:0440

CATERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7IS Saniord ftvenue
VallsByrg 373 949J

CELENTANO'S
ipeEJaiisfs.in iiaiian Foods

DURA.BILT PAVING CO,
Driveways Residenilal I, .
Cemmerelai
131 Mountain Ave,.Springfield
374.6140 , J76.S853

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS
i i i iabeth . . 351.1000
1 l l i iatJt ihipwn r'iata
342 Westminster Avenue
3!J'Elizabeth Avenue
344 South Avenye *
Fsnwooa 3324215

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO, INC,
ManytaEiurers of Material
Hanailnf Epyipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 374?!io
Sidney Pilier , lam piller

E.W.C., INC.
725 Federal Avenue
Keniiwerth 245.3300.

FABRIC 'N' KNITTING CENTER
15 Will ROBS
(At Stuyvesant village
Shopping Center)
Irvinaton 399 7909
Knitting Yarn.crewel, *
Needlepoint.Hook Ryas-
Emhrelaery

The soynd PaEtory At
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
111 Route 32.Easiboyna
Springfield ]74i9OD

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO i i m 5t.,westfieia
(Home Office) 232-7400
865 Mountain Avgnye
Mountainside 23iJW3

FiRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
Irylnaien OftlEesi
615 chancelior Avenue
733 Nye Avenue I4I-32OO

FISCHER & FANIA PAINTING
CONTRACTORS, INC,
it 's Time to Paint Inside Your
Home-One Day SerylEe up to 6
RoomsF l l Insurance Coversge

Luneheens-Pinners
Children Welcgme
fS3f u;s. Highway 2!
Mountainside 333 3171
Open 7 Days a Week

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
oetnsemane gardens Mausoleums
Gethiemane Qardens Now under
Coniiruction
1100 Stuvveiani Avenue
union m:(im

HUCK FIN BURGER PIT
loss U.S. Highway 33
Mouniainside S3J.733J
Peiieious Luncheons Served
Open 7 Days a week

INGRASSIA CONSTRUCTION
CO..INC.

Industrial* Commercial,
Institutional Builders
409 Myrtle Avenue
irviniton 371-31(0

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
Route 33 (Center Island)
Union i i smv i
"Home o( the Never ImBiy
coffee Pot"

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
Two^veterans '

IRVINGTON EXXON
Compleie Ayio ServiEt
142 Iprinjfieid Avenue
Irvinaton ,
373ff79 or 372.3111

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC.
volKswagen Speclallsls
Genera! Overhaul on Ail cars
1173 Clinton Avenue
irvinaton 375,»5f3

MICHAEL A, KELLY V.F.W,
Post No 2433
Klrkman Place & High Street
union 617.S77I
Hall for Hire for Weddings
Ihewers.Parties.Meetlng
AEeomodaflon Ior 200

M&M, TIRE CO.
pisfFibutgr for Firestone,
Pirelli a. Sovereign Tires
96f Clinton Avenye
Irnngton 3711100
"Ytur Safety is Our Business"

MALIN'S
Serving Heselie for Over 38 Years
303 Chestnut street
Nsselle 341,1422

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-
MERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales & Service
2S0Q Springfield Avenye
Union 964.7700

MARTY'S PLACE
ceffee.Sandwiches
537 lath Avenue
Irvlngton 373,93!!

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenye ' = -
Union #8i 4700

JOHN P, McMAHON
l i l i Morris Avenue
Union 611-3434
Specializing in commercial a,
llesidentiar Real Estate-
Insurance

MILLBURN SKI AND
SPORTS CENTER
A complete Line 01 Ski louloment
(or the inu re Family printing •
* , D « » I S Done on premises "
313 ftAillburn Avenue
Millbyrn 46? S77I
WINTER HOURS
Mon, thru Fri.,10 A M .9 p.M,
Saturday- 9 A.M. td i p,Mr

PAUL MILLER SHEET
METAL WORKS, INC,

, 1000 I , Eliiabeth Avenue "
Linden 486-i7S4 V

MOUNTAINSIDE AMOCO
Harry Johnson, proB.
VMf't, v " f nmeni.Snow Plowing '
1131 U.S. Highway js.lastoouncl
Moyntalnslde 233 3l38-333.f776

Check pur Prices Before you Buy"

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
189 MBUniain Avenye
Mountainside 333)599
We SpeEialiie in An Tyoes of
Men's Hair Styling V P .

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
767 Moyniain Avenye
SpringfleiEl 379-1394
O N I HOUR SERVICE AT NO
EXTRA CHAHOi

ONE STOP DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDRY
1800 E 51 George Avenue
Linden 48i 5515

WM, G. PALERMO. INC.
' Qv»f 25 Years of Insurance &
Real Estate Servige t i
« i Ua. Weea Avenue
Linden 4fl£26?A

PAOLERCiO FUNERAL Home
Directors
John A. paoierclo
Dante A, paolercio

-•"•" --f.jsjj

PEASON AGENCY, INC,
Ajency for Motor Club .

ON A
jency for Mo
f America
173 Springfield Avenue
Corner Stujvesant Avenue)

Ajeney (or Motoi
o" "
1

IrVingibrr

PERSIAN KING
PirecMmpori Oriental Ruas.
MS Morris Avenue (At the Center)
iprinifiela 37S-9177

PLAZA 22
ANT 4 COFFEE SHOPvour HoslsGeorge 8. Al

Open 6 Days (Closed Sundsyl
Route JJ and fiflountain Ave,
(in the Echo Plata
Shopping Cenier)

Vou i

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC,
Paints and Wallpaper
1049 stuyvtiant Avenue
union 686.1914

SOME'S WORLD OF TRAVEL, INC,
f f f Springfield Ave..irvingion
6ls centra] Ave,-last Orange
6782300
Other Offices in Livingston
Wayne-Parslppeny-Linden.
Emerson

SPERCO MOTOR CO,,INC,
Authorized CadiilaE-Qidsrnobife
Sales.Service.Parts
491 MOFfrs Avenue
Summit 273.1700

SPIRIT OF '78 INN
[.formerly Springfield Bray
Haus)
250 Morris Avenue

J,C, PRALL, INC, FUNERAL HOME SririSfitid"ww!
Ĵ - Melviije^MeDennell CnarlTe S, Sophie Andersonpresideni 1 Manager
134 last First Avenue
Roseile 345-1140 SPRING LIQUORS, INC,

Icho piaia Shopping center
[CO MANUFACTURING CO,.INC,

.. Jesitieid Aveniieiwest
oselle Park 34S.45O0

REMINCSTdN-OTT AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since 1910
1017 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton " 37!3f00

RICHARD'S SERVICE CENTER
iInlril"'leDJi'rs"''Cif V*SSh

14S?esprin|tifld*Avenue
(Near Chancellor Ave,I
MBplfsMa 7il.471J

SPR1NGCO ICE
DISTRIBUTORS

pisfrlbufars ef Hershey
le C f g i i

CREAM

52 (
f

Avenue

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Branch Qflice 1065 Stgyvelant
Svenue 371-0140
irvingten. New Jertey

T & M GARAGE
Wheel Alignment & Tune Up
prepare Yeurlelf for Fall
& Winter
1921 E. i l i iabeth Avenue
Linasn 93S-0030

TAMBURRO MEMORIAL HOME
39J0 Vayshall ROffl
Opposite the MjtibuPn Mall
(MiuxhatM, Union
712 2979 - 964=1171
DQrgthy i , TsmbuffQ, Qwnir
JOhn P, Wuliln, Manager

TOWERS TRANSPORTATION CO,
338 North Avenue, last ~
Elijabeih 3S4il6q

TOWNS MOTORS, INC,
c n r y s i e f P l y o t he ^ l r v i e e
I I W- IT, George Avenge
Unaen 4S6UW

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP,
m W, Elizabeth Avenue

Linden 162=0930

DIE CASTING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING
HEATING

s r i H f e

(formerly The oolden crown)

RESTAURANT, open # o
Mondays
14? w. Westlieid Avenue
Roseiie Park !4S 1377
CATERINS Ai r types of Affairs
Weddings, Banguefs.ftSeetings"

ROSELLE SAVINGS &
^.ASSOCIATION

SPRINGFIELD
CODING,

?2S LexiRafon Avenue
Kenil worth t&iQt&i

IPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service Bank P.D.I-C-
Hillside Ave, St Route NQ 22
Iprlngf ieid 37?<£iN

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
Leesl aise To i FFsm AirBerf
TeFminals=t4 Hayr Ie

greeting cardi L Commercial
SfatiSnery
1B26 ItuyveSanf Avenue
Uniifc 617=7190 •"

c s M3%ir oJi«,3iH
2 Mountain Avfnue^Springfi
(Acresi frgm Pafk-brugsi

HomeOne Day SerylEe up to 6
Rooms.Full Insurance Coversge
100 gast weiti lela Avenye
ROSelle Park

RoomsFull Insurance C e
100 gast weiti lela Avenye
R l l k 241 4266 .

/046
Avenye

1& South Orange Avenue
vailiburg J7s:7f
l » tloomfler- •
Verona 3)9.2;

CENTER JEWELERS
Designers & Personal Service
Diamonds, Witchisro i f tware
?54A stuyvessni Avenue
(Ne«t to Post Ofilsel
Union 5443310 •

_ LOUNGE
Pine iialian & AmeMeon Foods
Entertainment Fr",, 8. Sat. Nights
9 Myrtle Avenue
Ifvlrigton 373flJ7

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
Brood Street
1 Mountsln Av

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
Homemade saiads.parfy Platters.
ceia cyts io fnt i sindwlEhn
to Go
4il Doulevord ,
ttenilworth 2755430
Open 7 Days s Week

FLOWER TIME
1470 Clinton Avenye ,
( i t PiprenEe Avenue)
irvlngton 373.9216

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed Monaay
721 loyievard
Keniiworth 3414191
we Specialize In AM Styles of

-Halr-eyiilny.pernianents,
CsiQflng

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1115 west Chestnut Sireei .
s i Royte 22
union 467 0151

G&R PRINTING
f A w, Lincoln Avenge

' ! W S 5 R | WWPS5|4,
GREETING CARB
costume Jewelry

KENILWORTH VETERAN CENTER,

~M South ! ls t . Street
Kenllwofth 274.4119
Hall Avaiiaiile for Weddings,
Dances, All occasions

37 grf Dfivl!
Mountainside 233 0197

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC,
33»?%otFis"AviaCneV>' D M " r " ' •
Union 486.JS08

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
'BANK AT THI SlOfj OF THE SHIP"

NATIONAL TOOL &

ROTO.ROOTER SEWER SERVICE L 1 Q U O R S

KID'S KORNER
Everytning (or your Chllaren
Toys.samesHoBby & school

j y M N M r

livery

KOPLIN PONTIACVOLVO
455 N. BfOSB Itreet
Elitabeth 354.9100

ounty's No, 1 Pontlac
r l u S i n s Ctntir *

D

i OIPTS

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGES PRO SHOP

455 N. BfOSB Itreet
Elitabeth 354.9100
Union County's No, 1 Pontlac
Ssles.urvlu Savins Ctntir *
union county's only volvsDesler

KOREY MOTORS INC.
"The working Man's Friend"

used Cars 10 pit

Moyntalnstde 333.8950

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

NEW JERSEY CRANKiHAFT
& AUTO PARTS
317 Market Street
Keniiwgrth 341-3441

J ^ l n V L i K W W l S"B •••
salyrday I to 1

RUGS, INC,
Rugs, carpets, Broadloarns,
Master Charoe Available":
1135 Chestnut Street
Roseiie 145.7930"*.

SAM'S TAVERN
Joseph sorbera
1134 East eiizaBeth Avenue
Linden f}i3424
"Sandwiches Served Dally"

wineiLiquori-IeBr-Free
PeMveryplft Wrapped Baskets
M?d? to QFdeF
?7S Marris Avenue
SpFingtietd 3765S34

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
Ftrfnanent-Temperary
427 ehestnyf It, <ln Bel
Ray Bidgi .
Union 9S4̂ ?7i7
Never A Peglvgr
"Regisfir New for Werk in Yeur
Area'^esiifge i!uflents=
Fe^fery work also S#ni@r
Cltiicnl

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adyenfurt in iating>
Cer, ef Spflngflela Aye,
& Merrls Ave- * •--
ipringtield 3?s5pog

UNION TAXI
Service 7 pays a Week
ftlr Cgnaitiened
1?12 Morris Avenue-x
Union '41S51M ̂ > s

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fibyan Place
Irvlngton 37MOQQ
All Your Neeas for School
All Your Needs for the Home

VAN HORN & DOLAN
Bailors Appraisers 8, insurori
Relocilion foeclaiists
350 North Broad street
•Mtabeth 3IS.S700 "

Union 201^87-1313
Sll Seyentfi Ayenug
New ¥srk 31i4|#

VETERAN'S
TAILORINQ

CLEANERS &/

SANDY'S MOBIL
Speclallilno In Auto Repairs
Towlng.Ayro Air Conaitronini

THE STATION
ITOFLQQK AND D

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR S C H E R I N G CORPORATION

PHODUCTS IMr . " * • . 5S?!"JH£!S™r.?' PIn" (•hsfmaceuilcals

g y n 4769199
pelieieus landwiehes { t r y Our
Daily Sptcii i iJ
Delightful Crjchinlls-
NOiTldk A t h

PRODUCTS INC.
20 Commerce Street
Springfield 374;2932

' . W ^ t i«rvlce,Pree Delivery
1111 fjdorrli street '
Roseiie J4S9713

VILLAGE BANK OF
SOtJTH ORANGE
Member of F.DJ.C
Banlilna Dally ?:JD*A.M..7 p M
Saturday fiBtfA.^,.5 P,M' •""•
iiu Irvingten Avenue
South Orafige 7 £ 3 i d

LOAN ASSOCIATION
• 7Qi North W S M Ave.-Lihden

f S r ^
519 e. Second Avenge
Hoselle) 341,i«4

\



HARD.SHIi.LiP — Ceramic turtle designed
featured in Creative Crafts 73 at Temple
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Dayton opens
its doors to all

s Unstructured lours of Jonathan Dayton
| Regional High School will be given to
| parenii and residents of Springfield and
g Mountainside In recognition of American
| Education Week, according to Anthony
I Eiordaliio, building principal,
§j Residents of Springfield and Moun-
jtalnslde ore Invited to visit the high
I school any time during the regular school
| day front 8:25 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
j through Friday, next week. Students will
m provide assistance in giving tours.
| Parents and other residents who wlih to
B observe a classroom may do so as part of
• this open school week.
I Suggested phases of school life parents
I and area residents may wish to see are;
| the new classrooms and instructional
= rnedla center nearly completed by the
j regional building program, the guidance
§ office, the Industrial education and
| business skill development areas,
| science laboratories, art and music
I rooms, physical education classes and
I lunch in the school cafeteria.
I For additional information, call the
jj main office of Jonathan Dayton Regional
| at 378-6300.
mlllllllliMlliiiliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiMiiimiililllllllllllll

Defendants take
a long weekend
The Springfield Municipal court was

rescheduled for Oct. 10 instead of the 8th
because of Columbus Day, but presiding Judge
Joseph Horowitz discovered many summons
holders apparently were taking a longer
holiday- only three of IB scheduled unetmtested
eases could be heard.

Among the defendants appearing was Paul
G, Knouse Jr. of Berkeley Heights, fined 1100
for shoplifting a $7.70 item from Channel
Lumber.

Martin J. Grysko of Scotch Plains paid a total
of $90 for driving an unregistered vehicle,
misuse of license plates and contempt of court.
His summonses had been issued on Rt. 22,

A $40 fine was given Anthony W. Murphy oil
Irvington for driving an uninspected car and
for failure to have his driver's license in his
possession. He had been ticketed on Morris
avenue.

by John H, Seymour will be among items
Imany-ii, Westf ield, Nov. 11 -14.

s$alute to Israel*
for UJA benefit
A "Salute To Israel" will be held at Temple

Ertanu-EI, 758 E, Broad st., Westfield Satur-
day at 8:30 p.m.

Israel's leading entertainers, "The Aysloni"
will appear in concert, sponsored by the Men's
Club and Sisterhood of temple

Israel's leading entertainers, "The Ayalons"
will appear in concert, sponsored by the Men's
Club and Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, All
proceeds will go to the UJA Israel Emergency
Fund.

Ticket* for the event can be obtained by
sending a cheek for SIS per couple to the UJA
Israel Emergency Fund to Herb and Selma

1606 Rising Way, Mountainside.

Dr. Abend returns
from LA. session

LOS ANGELES—Dr. Morton Abend, of
Mountainside, N - J T attended the 4flth annuai-
clinical assembly of osteopathic specialists,
Oct. 7 through 11 at the Century Plaia Hotel
here.

A total of 144 physicians—100 DO's and 44
MD's—from across the country presented
papers on the convention theme of "com.
plications-ln, surgical, radiological, and
anesthesiology practices."

More than 1,600 osteopathie physicians and
their guests attended the five-day postgraduate
seminar sponsored by seven osteopathic
specialty groups, ,

Temple Emanu-el
plans Israel revue

"Israel Review—1974" is the title of Saturday
evening's program at Temple Emanu-El, 756
Broad St., Westfield, when "The Ayalons,"
Israel's musical version of the Marx Brothers,
will preview their 1974 revue.

The Men's Club and Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-El will sponsor the concert at 8;30 p.m.

The program is open to the public and will
also feature a late supper. Tickets may be
obtained by writing the temple office or
contacting. Anne Schlesinger, 996 Chimney
Ridge dr., Mountainside, or Harold Kahn, 309
Orenda circle, Westfield. Table arrangements
are being made by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ross,
who are also general chairmen.

Buddy system
The Army is trying the buddy system in

training programs and it seems to work.
New trainees learn easily, naturally working
with a student who is completing the course.

Counselor

Margaret Harrigan, former
, director of Family Serv.ce in

Well known to regular kaf
fceklatsch participants
library discussion groups and
local I'TAs, Mrs Harngan
w.ll discuss "DiSLipline- a

">UNF-RAISER. — Arl tm
.̂  —=s^"C

Nash, Mountainside

d m with half an hour for
coTfe.- and the h ° u ^ ° " |
program following While,
matters are p u p a t i n g ; in
t n e program, nursery care is
provided at a nomina fee for
children 18 months'to three
ySars old. Youngiteri three to
five years old may enter the
dance and rhythm classes

an all together
different kind

of shop.
GRAND OPENING

•Stop searching all over town to set your table. Now you'll find
every thing you need in one delightful shop entirely

devoted to the art of contemporary dirting. Superb glass and
dinnerware. DeBigriBr linen's. Striking stainlesi. Original

centerpieces and marvelous gifts. Truly extraordinary items for the
^ table. Plus owner Shirley Kaufer, who will

help you put all the pieces together with uncommon skill and
imagination, (She'll even coordinate to your deoor,

custom-design your linens and arrange your centerpiece!) .

Come in. Tell Shirley what you need, Thenwatch her work wonders.
At Settings. An all together different kind of shop.

Mlllburn Avenue, Short Hills

Thirty clubs begin
activities at Dayton
with board's okay
Thirty clubs are active at the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School during the 1073.74
academic year. ~ '

The fallowing organizations for students have
been unproved by the Union County Regional
High School Board of Education: American-
Field Service, Band Front, Color Guard, Drill
Team, nine Squad, Twirling. Cheerleading
Cluh, chess Club, Dayton journal, Debate and
Forensic Club, Dramatics Club, Earth-Space
Science Club, Firemen, French Club, Future
Teachers1 of America, German Club, Girls
Athletic Assncintton, Health Office Assistants
nnd Kiwanis Key Club.

Also, Latin CKib, Leaders Club, Library
Council, Literary Magazine, Medical Careers
Club, National French Honor Society, National
.Honor Society, National Spanish Honor Society,
RegHimihigue, Sound Studio, Spanish Club,
StuuVn! Auxiliary, Student Council, Varsity
Club and World Youth Forum.

Approval, for additional dubs will be
requested individually as they are organized
during the school year.

Mrs, Fmdor captures
golf title with 27

Mrs. Walter Fedor's net 27 earned her first
place in the Class A Division of the Alibi.
Tournament last week at Echo Lake Country
Club.

Mrs. Roger Coney placed second with a net 29
while Mrs. Alex Cloud won the low putt title
with 13.

Classes B and C honors went to Mrs. George
Darsie with a net 29 while Mrs. Malcolm
Robinson placed second at net 31.

MOVINO? Find a reputable Mover in the Want M
Section.

NEW BEETLES DEBUT — Two 1974 Beetles, the Custom, loft, and the Super, right -• will
go on display Oct. 25 at Douglas Motors Corp., authorized Volkswagen sales,
service and parts facility at 430 Morris qve., Summit. The Custom shares many of
the improvements engineered into the Super, including stronger front and rear
bumpers and increased computer diagnosis capabilities, ieth come with VW's
exclusive "Owner's Security Blanket with Computer Analysis" which provides
warranty coverage •- and fret-free driving •• for 12 months or 20,000-miles on
everything but fluids, filters and lubricants. "** ' ,

Saint Elizabeth's plans
display of alumnae art
At the invitation of the Art Department,

alumnae of the College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, will exhibit approximately 70
works in paint, sculpture and mixed media.

The exhibit - open to the public from 1 to 5
p.m. on Sunday and from 9 a.m. to S p.m.
during the rest of the week - will be on display
in the main lounge of Saint Joseph Hall.

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phone
Call 686-7700

Garden State Farms

taste buds love the
real thing

that's why we use our

own butter in all these

goodies on sale

Oct. 19-21

why settle for substitutes?

we don't

•BUTTERSCOTCH RIPPLE
ICECREAM

•GARDEN STATE FARMS
BUTTER roll pound

•VAN HOUTEN
BUTTER TOP BREAD

•KAREN SANDFORT BUTTER
CRUNCH CHOCOLATES

•GARDEN STATE FARMS
HOLLAND BUTTER COOKIES

check our windows signs for sale prices

NOW AT ALL STORES
REAL COUNTRY

APPLE CIDER
• No Preservatives Added

•Choice of Gallons or
half gallons

• ' • • • • . - • • • • ' . ' • • . T ^ . r , . ^ - J . . . j . : . . " •
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If I hadn't been
nagged into getting a checkup,

I'd be kicking up daisies.
The toughest fight I ever had didn't happen on any big, wide

screen, it happened in real life.
I was just finishing my 99th picture.-My 99th ridin1, jumpin',:"

fightin1 picture. Never felt .better in my life.
I told the family when I'm through here, I'm going out on my

boat. Sure, they said, just as soon as you've had your rmdjc iL
checkup. I said nonsense, I had one eight months ago. They
s a i d i t w a s m o r e l i k e e i g h t e e n . • • ; • • • • • • ' - -——

So I said okay, okay, I went to my doctor and the chest
X-rays showed a spot on my lungs. It was cancer. If I'd waited
a few more weeks, I'd be dead.

The first couple of months after surgery, it hurt like hell to
get on my horse. Since then I've been good as new. If you
caught "True Grit" or "Chisum" you'veseen for yourself.,

So, friend, I know what I'm talking about when I tell you,
get acheckup. Nag someone you love into getting a checkup,

And when the lady from the American Cancer Society rings
yo.uTdoorbell, dig deep in your pocket. They're working to rid
this world of cancer once and for all.

American Cancel1 Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.1?®
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Dayton falls toVerona,9-0;
will meet Summit Saturday

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, October 18, 1973-11

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
football loam absorbed its first defeat last
Saturday when Verona turned two breaks into a

9-0 victory. Daylon JK now i.j in Suburban
Conference play with Verona and Summit tied
for the load with 2-0 records.

QPiNINGTAP;— Peter Jacques (left) and Doug Grant battl* for opening tap In game
between Green Grants and Blue Hurricanas, while Doug Grant waits to see which
way ball will go. Action is port of Dayton intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation, directed by teacher John Swediih (partially hidden in photo),

(Photo by Tom Kaptor)

Early bird Dayton athletes
open intramural competition
The third annual Dayton Intramural

Program Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER) play began in the boyg' gym last
week with four American League (gtH.ioth
grades) five-man basketball teams in action.
The American League action will continue
daily from 7; 16 to 8:15 a.m. until November
when the National League Ulth-12th grades
and faculty) division takes over.

The Blue Hurricanes defeated the Green
Grants, 44-26, to officially open the 1973-T4
season. Top scorers for the Hurricanes were
John Kroner! (14),'Brian McNanny, Peter
Jacques and Carmen Apilla (B each) and Andy
Herkalo (6). Ed Searillo's 13 points led the
Grants attack followed by Bob Blabolil (8)
Chris Cooney (4) and Bob Conte (3).

Led by Jim Botto and Jim Oilleeoe with 10
polnti each, and 8 points by Frank Bladls, Bob
Lofredo and Mike Thomas; the Red Boats
struggled to a 40-38 victory over the Green
Grants in the second game. Don Treasom
contributed a two-point play for the winners
Grants icorerj included: Doug Grant (5), Bob
Blabolil (11), EdScarillo (13) and Larry Grant
(7), •

Seton Hall grid prize
awarded to Gagliano
Charles Gagliano, son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Gagliano of 332 Summit rd,, Mountainside, has
received the Bronco award for outstanding

'offensive performance as a member of the
Seton Hall •University varsity football team.

Gagliano, a freshman, is offensive left guard
for the squad.

Gregg Pressing scored an early season high
of 28 as he led his White Fangs team to a 55-32
victory over the Blue Hurricanes, Gregg Lies
(10), Tom Ronco (6) and Tom Martlno (13)
poured in the remaining points for the Fangs,
Hurricanes scorers included Brian McNanny
(11), Brian Belliyeau (9), Peter Jacques (8)
and Barry Golner (4). ;

One-on-one eompetition and . foul shooting
championships will be held, during the
Americuti League season play. John Swedish,
who is directing (he program, said that DIP-
PER trophies will be awarded to the winners.
DIPPER also features early J morning In
Universal gymnastic workouts on parallel
bars, ropes and mat workouts. Olympic field
events including high jump, standing broad
jump, indoor shot puts will be available in the
winter season to all students who have not yet
participated in any interseholastic track
events. Trophies will be. awarded to champions.

Floor hockey, wall-ball soccer and other
DIPPEK events will be added during the'school
year. All students Who ore not physically ex-
cused from gym or who are not competing in
that particular interseholastic event are
eligible. Swedish can be contacted in the boys
gym any morning from 7:15 to 8:15 for
registration. DIPPER events are open to oil
students- including girls.

For And About Teenagers

LET'S GO

SMALL OAM1 SBAiON OPINS NOV. 10
SelMt ftarn fsmoui brands: Browning.
Remington. ithBeSiWlnehBter, Ssvajie,

H8. R and others. Everything you not d
for Hunting: Coots. Pants. Hats, Sox.

Boots, Und*rwmr, Etc.

U.S. M A D i . H I O H VELOCITY' 18GAUOB

SHOTGUN SHELLS SO50 Bsx

.open Men. a, Fri, T Ml f i QtMr Days Ti l l *

( SPORT I S block! from
e i l H B Union Center
SHOP Towards

13M Stuyvesarir ^ ^ J U

THIS•WKKK'S LETTHH: My friend and 1
have this problem and we need your help and
advice. My girlfriend and I were walking when
this van came up to us and these two really cute
guys asked us if we wanted to come with them.
Our boyfriends were coming so these two guys
in the van tore off. They went around the block
and picked up two girls who said they'd go. We
haven't seen these two girls in n long time.
Recently the two guys in the van drove up to us
and asked us if we would go with them. We told
them no, so they ripped off. If they come
around again, what should we do? We really
need your help.

OUIt REPLY: One of the best pieces of ad-
vice you received as a child is' doubly true
today: NEVER get in a car, truck or van with
strangers, no matter how. cute or nice they
seem. You said that the two girls they did pick
up in the van you haven't seen in a long time. If
no one around schoo) or your neighborhood
knows where they are or thinks they are
"runaways" and if no one has seen the girls
since they got in that van, contact the police
right away. If the two guys should pull up'near

Summit, the state's eighth-ranked team, will
be at Mcisel Field Saturday to play the
Bulldogs, Summit crushed West Orange, 41-0,
last week.

With Dayton and Verona's defenses stifling
most offensive threats last week, the victory
went to the team which was able to lake ad-
vantage of the breaks. Verona did.

Deep in its territory In the first period,
Dayton was forced to punt, Bruce Heide kicked
from inside his end zone but the punt was
blocked by Gary Hartwig. The ball rolled out of
the end zone for a safety and a 2-0 Verona lead,

Dayton got a chance to take the lead after a
poor punt gave the Bulldogs possession on
Verona's 35 in the second quarter. Dayton
moved to the seven where the drive stalled.

Coach Ted Amo called for n field goal but the
snap from center went awry and Heide never
was able to get the kick away.

Verona wrapped up the scoring with a fourth-
period TD following Gavin Widom's first
fumble of the season, Lorenzo Griffin
recovered the ball for Verona on the Bulldogs'
li . Two plays later, Frank Ferrari caught a 10-
yard TD.pass from Jim Hughes,

Dayton's hopes for victory dimmed in the
third period when quarterback Joe Pepe was
injured and forced out of the game,

Dayton's defense came up with another
outstanding effort—it deserved a shutout.
More than any other factor, the defense had
boon the key to the Bulldogs' success this
season. The squad includes Mark Ronco,
Wayne Sehwarte, Dave Pacifico, Bruno
Sarraeino, Tom Russoniollo, John Zurcoff,
John Noee, Ken Conte, Wldom, Pepe, Derek
Nardone, Bill Falazzi and Joe Naliello.

Harriers gain
three victories
for 10-1 record

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross-country team rolled to three easy vic-
tories last week to build its record to 10-1. The
harr iers will face Summit and New
Providence, the only team to beat the Bulldogs
this season, in tough matches this week. Gary
Werner and Bill Bjorstad are out of action for
the time being,

Dayton defeated Millburn (17-42), Verona
{20-42) and Kenilworth us-49).

Skip Moore let a Millburn course record in
finishing first against the Millers. Tom Lovett,
finally recovered from injuries, finished second
with Bjorgtad third, Tom Moore fifth and
Charles Kiell sixth.

Skip Moore was Dayton's top finisher againit
Verona, coming in second. Lovett was third
with Ben Geltzeiler fourth, Joe Campanelli
sixth, Tom Earhardt seventh and Peter
EplscQpo loth. .'•

Lovett paced a sweep of the first five places
against Kenilworth, followed by Geltzeiler;
Skip Moore, Campanelli and Episeopo with
Earhardt seventh.

TOM LOVETT is a kt»y man this season
for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School cross-country team.

(f'hoto-Graphics)

you again, get the plate number and type and
color of van and report them to the police. They
will know how to handle this situation.

If youhaye n. teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUItUKHAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KY. tlMSOl.

Mark Ronco, Biuno Sarracino. DaviDAYTON DEFENDERS — The defonse. keystono to tho success
•his season of the Jonathan Dayton Rogional High School
football has been sparked by this front four of, loft to right,

Girls rebound from opening defeat
to build 6-1 record in first season

By MARGO KRASNOFF
Leading the Suburban Conference, Dayton's

girls' varsity tennis team is making its first
season an outstanding one,

Eileen Bass, a Springfield junior, plays first
singles, the team's most difficult position. Also
playing singles are Laurie Weeks, a Moun-
tainside sophomore, in second and Laura
Hockstein. a Springfield junior, in third, Randi
Schnee. a Springfield junior, pairs with Margo
Krasnoff, a Mountainside senior, in first
doubles, while Tami Bass and Cathy Picut,

both Mountainside sophomores, alternate with
Teri Bloom, a Mountainside junior, in second
doubles,

Dayton lost to West Orange in lt« Oct. 1
opener, 3-2, Hockstein in third singles and
partners Schnee and Krasnoff in first doubles
won for Dayton, Since then, Dayton hag won six
in a row. The girls attribute Dayton's only
defeat to a lack of experience.

On Oct. 3, Dayton beat a sluggish New
Providence squad, 4-1. Weeks, Hockstein,

• partners Schnee and Krasnoff and partners

Record number
Jets teams win

The Giants were playing the Packers.on
television; the Columbus Day parade was
being held in Newark; but a record number of
fans were on hand to witness the first home
game for the Mountainside Jets Midget
Football team playing the Berkeley Heights
Hornets.

The B team (middleweights) overwhelmed
Berkeley Heights 20-0. Two touchdowns were
scored by Jeff Ivory and one by Jeff Brown.
The Mountainside B team won its first victory.

The A team then took the field, but Berkeley
Heights scored twice in the first quarter and
Mountainside fought back with a score at the
close of the first half. The scoring play was a
pass from Bob Silva to Mark Flood, who ran 40
yards, helped by a block by Chucker Dooley.

i - t y second half started with Berkeley Heights
'ih^reMltji its lead to 18-6. Mountainside came
to life In Oie fourth quarter, led by the running
of Bob CaiteUoand Mark Flood and the passing
of Bob Silva.^The key plays in the drive were
both passes from Bob Silva to Mark Flood, each
resulting in scores to tie the gime at 18-18.

NE
By BILL WILD

This past weekend was a good one for the
Marcher's Grove soccer teams, Newark SC
downed the Lithuanian SC, 4-1, and the Newark
Ukrainians defeated Molfetta, 2-1, Newark SC
will play at home next Sunday and the
Elizabeth SC travels to Throggs Neck on
Saturday.

Last Wednesday there was ;i practice game
for the Elizabeth SC and the German American
League all stars. Three of Elizabeth's men
were used on the all star team and it was one of
the best games I saw Elizabeth play this
season. It endeii in a scoreless tie. Rlizabct.ii
forwards lacked n scoring punch but the back
field and midfield players kept the best of the
league in check.

Two davs later this same all alar team, this
time with five Elizabeth players on it, tied the
national team of Yugoslavia, 2-2, at Randall's
Island in New York. Our team was behind, 2-0,
in the first two minutes of play and fought its
way back to lie

The G-A all stars were coached bv Union',
Manny Schellscheidt, and we can he proud of
both. Our soccer teams are beginning to make
their presence felt on the international level.
The U.S. international team recently defeated
the touring national team of Poland; Elizabeth
SC was also represented in that game

- O - M )

THE MIDGET TEAM of the Elizabeth
Lancers will leave for Springfield, Va., this
Saturday for the return match against tho
Springfield Darts. Springfield is known as the
hotbed of soccer in the South, but it is all still On
the junior level.

The boys' team of Elizabeth SC'went to
Chatham Township and defeated the local team
there, 8-1. This was one of the first games-'
played at that township other then in the
schools. The junior movement is in full swing
there with over 500 boys participating. It takes
money to outfit 500 boys with shoes and
uniforms, and they have collected over $15,000

, to this date
Soccer has a great future in the U.S., on Ihe

international, pro and local level. There are
men who spend many hours of their time with
young boys such as my 10-ycar-old son
Christopher, who will go to Virginia this
weekend with Ihe midgets.

But it hurts me when 1 hear of petty dif-
ferences that the men have with each other at
'he top-level of soccer and even the midget
tenm is f,)ced with suspension The U S Soctei
Football Association did not resolve the dif-
ferences between New Jersey Soccer Football
Association and its counterpart in New. York.
The N.J. teams in the German American
Soccer Football Association are faced with
suspension if tilings are not,rqsolved. Soccer
fans should watch this situation carefully
because it could get soccer back in New Jersey.

of fans see
twice and tie

Another touchdown svas scored on a 80-yard
run by Bob Castelio with key blocks by Skip
Davis and Mike French, but that was called
back because of a penalty.

Cited for outstanding play were John
Meadville, who blocked all three of the
opposition's extra point attempts. Skip Davis,
who anchored the defense; Bob Castello, for his
running and blocking; Bob Silva, who pitched
three touchdown passes; Mark Flood, for
scoring three touchdowns and saving the tie
with his game ending interception and Tom
Medeville for his defensive play in the fourth
quarter.

Later, the C team (lightweights) won by 12-0.
Led by Charleg Bunin, who scored a SQ.yard
punt return and Raymond Sargtnll, who scored
on an off tackle play, Mountainside dominated
play/The defense held the opposition in Its own
territory the entire afternoon.

Bloom and Picut used aggressive UiuSies 10
win.

Dayton then lionl Verona, fi-l), <m ckf, S;
Madison, 5-0. on Oct. H.

Although Caldwdl proved a challenge,
Dayton won. :;-2. Weeks, Hnckslein am! part-
ners Sehiiee and Krasnoff gained vk-lrirics.

Dayton quelled Millburn, 3-2, Oct. 12,
liockstein and partners Kehtiee iind Krasnoff
won, as did partners Bass and Picut,

On Qc!, 15 against Summit/Duytun trium-
phed; 4-1. Weeks, Hiifkstein, partners Schnee
and Krasnoff and Bass and Picut ssniiiod vic-
tories.

Elated"with the high quality tennis of his
girls, coach Ed Jasinski said, "My ex-
pectations won't be fulfilled until the Suburban
Conference Championship is oura I have
confidence in the girls, because they ntlievi?
strongly in themselves,"

Competitive tennis is an exciting txporionce
for these dedicated athletes. The girls play
three mateties weekly, practicing vigorously in
between to correct errors and sharpen skills.

u
ST. JAMES LADIES

Four Seasons; Ann Schaffernoth, 159-187-441;
Meg Monde, 152-153-435; Alma Fernandez, 100-
100-100; Rose Mary Campion, 188-465; Kay
Schieder, 178-458; Madelyn Te]a, 189-453; Jen
Ammlano, 166425; Mary Hannon, 182; Oinny
Furda, 160; Margie Fiorenia, 156-487; Angela
Ragonese, 1B5-443; Florence Murphy, 155;
Ronnie Brown, 153-438; Chris Quatrone, 151-
419; Janet Marline, 151-409; Terry Schmidt,
151; Elaine Saches, 150; Helen SUekles, 410;,
Sally^ Chesley, 405; Winnie Liguori, 401,

Top teams are; The Willing Workers, 9-3,
Wee Three, 9-3; The Three Scouts, 9-3,

Highlanders drub
Roselle; will travel
to Clark Saturday

The Gov, Livingston Regional High School
footbaH team will play unde[eaH>c! Clark at
Arthur L. Johnson Rogional in Clark Saturday
at l;30 p.m.

Clark Is a well-drilled, well-coached team
which makes few mistakes, has good tinii ,,,
and is effective on offense and defense, Thi
new coach at Gov. Livingstori; Dom Deo, feel«
thai "both teams are evenly matched and the
game will go to the one svhich makes the fewest
errors and takes advantage of all, situations.
Ours is a team of boys who love to play football,
love to hit. The boys' timing and execution have
improved greatly since the first game and we
expect to win this game," '•

t h e Highlanders have a 1-3 record after (heir
28-6 victory over Roselle last Saturday,
Quarterback Mark Vineendese ran a punt back
60 yards for tho first touchdown.

The next three Highlander touchdowns
resulted from a pass by Vineendese to tight end
John Palmer for 38 yards and two to running
back Mike McCarthy, Phil Loriot was four for
four in extra points,

Roseliewas forced into six turnovers by GL's
tough defense. The Rams' touchdown came in
the second quarter on a pass from quarterback
Marlon Hulse to Ray Sampson.

BE
HAPPY
GO
MULTI

CHEVROLET
SALE
BIG SELECTION

BRAND NEW
CHEVROLETS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
CMEVHOLITi Open Doily til) 9 p.m.

Wed, 8, Sat. ti l l '6
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OlJIl LADY-UIH-.OURDES
300 CENTRAL AVH.. MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J. McGARRY. PASTOR

REV. GEKAHD B, WIIELAN
REV. JAMES V, BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7. 8, 0:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdays—cnening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays--Masses at 7 and B a.m.
First Friday—7, fl and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novcnn and Mass—

Monday at a p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday nt 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7;JS to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD K, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J-KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, BUS,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves uf Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOJt
TELEPHONE; DR9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m. choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m. Family Growth Hour, 10:4s a.m. worship.
Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I.

• Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday—9:45 a.m., World Friendship

Circle. 7:30 p.m., adult information elaii.

TEMPLE 8IIAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND

SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thuriday—10:30 a.m., Shemini Atzeret"

ervices. Last day of Sukkot, "Cencluilons to
Reconsider." Ylzkor. Sinihat Torah, B p.m.
Joint Beth Ahm.Sha'arey Shalom services in
Temple Sha'ariy Shalom.

Friday—Erev Shabbat, 8:45 p.m. Creative
folk service with Israeli dancing,

Saturday—Shabbat morning, 10:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR;

THE REV, BRUCE W.EVANS.D.D,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., annual^

rummage sale in the Priibyterian Parish
Houie, 37 Church Mall, sponsored by the
Ladies' Evening Group. 5 to 7 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship suppar meeting for Gradei 6 to 8.
7-15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearjal. 7:30 p.m.,
Webeloi, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
trustees' meeting.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for -S-year-oldB through Grade 7 are taught in
the Parish House; nursery service provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 to 10:30
a.m., mini-counei for adults, sponsored by the
Christian education committee, the second in a
series of three to be held on Sunday mornings in
the Parish Home: 9;30 and 11 a.m., worship
services with Dr. Evans preaching. The con-
firmation elajs will attend the 9:30 service.
Child care provided for preschool children on
the second floor of the Chapel. 7:15 p.m.,

^Westminister Fellowship for young people of
high school age,

Monday—9 to n ;30 a.m., cooperative weeday
nursery school. 3;1S p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday-1 p.m., Elizabeth Presbytery
meeting at Basking Ridge Presbyter ian
Church. 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70,

Wednesday-S to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday miriery school.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV, JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday-8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel; Subdislrict Youth Council at Hilton
Church, 3:30 p,m,, confirmation class,

Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton ave,

Sunday—Harvest festival. 9:30 a.m., chapel •
service; sermon, "God's Ecology and Ours,"
Church School for all agej; German Language
worship service, Theodore Relmlinger
preaching. 10:30 a.m., fellowship period. 11
a.m., morning worship; anthems by the
Chancel and Wesley choirs; sermon, "God's
Ecology and Ouri." 6 p.m., Youth FtHowghip.

J M o n d a y B p t t

Officers installed at luncheon Alice Manner wed
by Mountainside Newcomers

J" „
BONNIE M. TUBEN

Bonnie M, Turen
will wed Mr, Feld
Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Turen of Short Hills,

formerly of Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Bonnie Mlchele,
to Kenneth Jeffrey Feld, son of Mr, Irvln Feld
of Washington, D.C.

Miss Turen, o gnduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, recently
received a bachelor of arts degree in history
from Boston University,

Her fiance, also a graduate of Boston
University, is vice-president and co-producer
of the Ringling Bros,, Barnutn&JElaileyjJireus.^

A MarcH" wedding* is planned.

Friendship Guild to hold
meeting on bazaar items

The Friendship Guild of the First Baptist
Church of Wejtfleld will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday at 8:16 p.m. in the church
lounge. The group will work on articles for the
Newark Baptist Home bazaar under the
direction of Mrs. Charleston H.F, Smith.

Devotions will be given by Amelia Ranlet,
and Mrs. Dale Lauher will serve refreshments
The meeting will be presided over by Mrs.
William J. Stewart', president.

CoTvi^g"p orlTToaJfs^^
To prepare ahead for carving a pork loin

roast with east, have the meat retailer loosen
the chine (back) bone by sawing across the rib
bones of the roast. When roasting is finished,
the back bone can be easily removed by run-
nign the carving knife along the edge of the
roast before the meat is placed on the platter to
be carved.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
ilBO SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE.)

REV. STANLEY FRENCH, t
INTERIM - PASTOR

CHURCH OFFICE:
232.3486

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available,' and children's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Craft night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8,

The Mountainside Newcomers Club hold its
monthly luncheon and Installation of officers
last week at the Chantieler Chateau, The new
officers are: president, MrsL John Charters;
vice-president, Mrs, Michael Perrottaj record-
ing secretary, Mrs, Ted Connell' oorres.

Foothill Club plans
to have an exhibit
for Heritage Day

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will
participate In Heritage Day, to be held at the
Deerfield Middle School Nov. 3,

Mrs. Donald Luganan, the Foothill club
representative to the Heritage Committee,
announced that the following members wili
exhibit their crafts: Mrs, W.Q, Finnan, Mrs,
James Goenso, Mrs. Joseph Huber, Mrs', Ellis
Peak, Mrs. Thomas Root, Mrs, Henry Sterling
and Mrs, John Stragis, Among gome of the
crafts on display or to be demonstrated, are the
following: beaded flowers, paintings, burlap
flowers, needle point, modern deeoupage,
candle making, crocheting and knitting.

Club president, Mrs, Edward Pirigyl,
announced that publicity books will be
available to those visitors who may wish to see
them.

Plans are olso underway to have on exhibit
one of the 13-star Betsy Ross flags, which were
presented to each public and parochial school
In Mountainside on Flag Day, June 14,

A collection of news media material, and a
book on the "Freedom Tree" Dedication," in
honor of Marine Captain James Egan, who is
missing in action, will be available to those who
wish to become familiar with the story and

_contributions-of4he-officen ™" ™~~
A decorat ions c o m m i t t e e consis t ing of M r s .

Jay Abrams, Mrs, Edward Kaezka, Mrs,
Thomas Root and Mrs, Edward Pirigyi are
planning to decorate the tables needed for the
crafts display. Part of the decor will be red,
white and blue quilts, made by Mrs. Root,

ponding secretary , Mrs. George Lewis;
treasurer, Mrs, Hugh Giordano.

Directors are: decorations, Mrs. Merritt
Smith; membership, Mrs. Richard Blackwell;
social activities, Mrs, Kurt Steckley; tele-
phone, Mrs, Howard Sadtler, Committee
chairmen are: bulletin, Mrs. Edward Sharkey;
bridge, Mrs. Richard Hagman; child care,
Mrs. Arnold Heimowitz; civic representative,
Mrs. James Rau; directory and hospitality,
Mrs. Jack Hvizdak; hostoM, Mrs. Robert
Delaney; publicity, Mrs, Frank Harrison.

A piano and violin medley of show tunes
followed the installation. "Last roses" for
members leaving the club were presented to
Mrs. Robert Benno, Mrg, John Boyd, Mrs.
Manny palhausser, Mrs, Melvin Lischin, Mrs.
Scott Sehmedel and Mrs, Richard Van
Hensehoten^ Chairmen for the luncheon were
Mrs. Kurt Steckley and M n . Hugh Giordano,

New club members ore: Mrs. Richard
ISoutillier, Mrs. John Evani, Ms, Charlotte
Grett, Mrs. John Love and Mrs. John Whalon.,

The new board was honored by the outgoing
board at a silver luncheon Monday at the home
of Mrs, James Rau,

The club wili hold a square dance on Nov. 10
at the Scotch Plains Knights of Columbus hall.
Chairmen for the affair are Mrs. Fred Brewer
and Mrs. John Baker,

Women at church
hold rummage sale

A rummage sale will be held today at the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church mall,
Springfield, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., in the
lower level of the building.

The sale, which i» sponsored by the Ladies'
_ Evening J_<jtou^oL-tha_chureh,_wiIl-featuro-

"reeycled" clothing, household goods, brick-a-
brac ond sporting goods.

Proceeds of the sale will go toward the
benevolence work of the groiip, both in the local
church and in missions throughout the country
and the world.

to Louis Corea in
church ceremony
St. Teresa's Church, Summit, was the setting

Saturday for the wedding of Miss Alice
Mnnner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Manner of 123 Bryant uve,, Springfield, to
Louis Corea, son of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Corea of
Madison.

The Rev. Eugene Romano of St. Andrew's
Church, Clifton, uncle of the bridegroom,,
officiated at the nuptial Mass. A reception
followed at the Knights of Columbus hall,
Springfield.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
had her cousin, Barbara Stampfle of Linden, as
her moid of honor. Bridesmaids wore Sharon
Manner of Green Brook, also a cousin of the
bride; Jane Lorenzo of Madison and Antoinette
Facchlnei of Summit,

Michael Gunrino of Madison served as best
man. Ushers were Harold Manner of
Springfield, brother of the. bride; Anthony
Salerno, cousin of the bridegroom, and Joseph
Sandello, both of Madison,

The bride, a 1970 graduate of Summit High
School, is employed by the N.J. Bell Telephone
Co, in Bornardsville. The bridegroom graduat-
ed from Madison High School in 1965 and is
employed by the U.S. Post Office, Florham
Park.

Following a honeymoon trip in Florida, the
couple will reside in Morris Plains,

Christmas bazaar
will accent hobbies

The Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside will hold a Christmas boutique
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 10 from n a.m. to 3
p.m.

_j_Alljypes_Qfhanderafted.Christmajitemiwill
be sold, as well as white elephants, homemade
baked goods and plants. A Stlefel train display
and a hobby exhibit featuring doll houses, tin
soldiers, rockets, fossils and antique dolls are
also included in the bazaar.

Light refreshments will be served.

MRS. LOUIS COREA

Time To Spare
T o d .,- rampant

, M c , 0 w i t h s t a n d the constantly shrinking_ elderly reUrees living g ™£
comes go reporU QS, ,nq f
h l i

/ ii OERAID ANDREWS

hardest those

Retirement Adviser

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST: . MILLBTJRN'

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer, and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHUH«"*i!
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-T3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKi RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Hear the Evangel Hour on Friday at 10:15

p.m. over Radio Station WAWZ, 99,1 fm.
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—7 p.m., Boys Brigade. 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:4B a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worjhip. Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching from the Book,of Mark. 11 a.m.,
Junior Church. 5:30 p.m.; Senior High Youth
Group. 5:4B p.m., Junior High Youth Group, 7
p.m., evening service. Pal ter will take his
message from the Book of I Petgr. Special
music and congregational singing. Nursery

_garejLhnth_ehureh-sePviMs,—
y B p T i

Tuesday—B p.m.. Women's Mission Circle.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir, 8:30

p.m., Search,

Church ' Chuckles' by CARTWRIGHT

Wednesday^?;45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
' MOUNTAINSIDE

Thursday—10 a.m., Christmas workshop, 3
p.m., Senior High tutoring in Elizabithpbrt, a
p.m., deacons' meeting,

Sunday-S'lS a.m., adult Bible study, 10:30
a.m., morning worship, cradle roll, church
school: nursery through eighth grade. 7 p.m.
fellowship,

Wednesday—10 a.m., 'Mothers' and Others'
meeting. 7 p.m., Westminster Choir rehearsal.
8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

'H«rt art fht tranqullizers, aspirin and the
•uwbudgifl'
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| Charge for Pictures
| There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and
| engagement pictures. There l i no
| charge for th» announeem«nt, whether
§ with or without a picture, Persons
j submitting- wedding or engagement
1 pictures should enclose the SS payment.

--TiiiiHiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiMiMiiinniiinHiiiiiiuiiiuiiuiiii

couples.
GSI estimates that retired couples in the

autumn of 1973 will need to budget 9.3 percent
above their 1972 expenditures to keep pace
with the inflationary spiral. In dollar and cents
terms, the study explains that "the annual
budget of today's retired husband and wife
must be pegged at $5,421 as compared to last
year's total of $4,959."

However, GSI observes that Social Security
payments to the average retired couple
comprise only 01.5 percent of their expenses —
or $3,338 annually.

"Somehow, an elderly couple must find an

to meit their budgetary needs in 1873. For those
who didn't plan adequately for their retirement
during their prime income-producing years,
the high cost of living has drastically shrunken
1he1r^MifeTnenrneiniig and caused a con-
comitant reduction in their living standards."

However, this needn't be the situation for
today's young men and women workers upon
their retirement. With sound financial planning
— through proper insurance purchases,'
balanced savings and investment programs —
wage earners can Insure that their retirement
years will be spent in relative comfort with
even some form of minimal luxuries.

This is a lesson that must be learned by
today's workers — Inflation can quickly tarnish
the golden years of retirement, "But the couple
who prepared and'plans years before they
reach age 85 c»n anticipate their retirement as

INFLATION NOT NEW
'"'inflation rates were considerably higher at
other periods In American history; a common
laborer in Boston who earned three shillings a
day in early 1777 was paid 80 shillings ,in
mid.1779, according to an article in the U.S.
Department of Labor's 'iMonthly Labor
Review,"

Hadassah will hold
Harvest Moon ball

The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of
Hadasiah will hold a Harvest Moon Ball
Sunday, Oct. as at 6:30 p.m. at the Somerville
Inn., Rt, 22, Somerville, Champagne punch,
hors d'oeuvres, dinner and dancing to the
music of the '30s, '40s and '50s will be available.
The Harvest Moon Ball donation of $15 per
jmrson is tax _deductible. Checks jnust^ be
mailed before "Oct. 18 to fisteUi Berlin," 43
Neptune pi., Colonia 07067, For table reser-'
vafions, call Prances Daitch (233-0422), Nancy
Bregman (233-B047) or Estelle Berlin (381.
2081),

Proceeds of the ball will support the
Hadassah Mtdlcal Organization in Israel,

mmiiii iMiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiruiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiUH . . . F R I D A Y D E A D L I N I

= " s All items other th»n spot news
= on Friday.

HAM SANDWICH
SOUFFLE

l' i pounds cooked smoked
ham

12 slices sandwich bread
6 slices (1 ounce each)
Swi^s chee«e

'4 tablespoon prepared
mustard

1 teaspoon caraway seed

additional $2,085 — in. pension,benefits o,rvln- a timjs of new opportunities free from financial
comefrom savings and investmentaf-Aln*tJrtfts'worries," GSI concludes.

• a leaspoon salt ' " "

Cut ham in slices '4 to Ij

inch thick, Plgee 8 slices J
bread in 13 x 9-lnch utility *
dish. Top each (lice of bread
with a slice of cheese and
pieces of ham. Combine
mayonnaise, mustard and
caraway seed and spread on
remaining 6 slices bread;
place, spread side down, on
ham. Beat eggs, milk and salt
until foamy and pour over
sandwiches. Cover dish and
refrigerate 2 hours. Bake-
uncovered in slow oven (3SSS
degrees F.) 1 hour. 6 servings.

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At
CORTI BSAUTY SALON
J, The I IDE DOOR Men's

Hairstylist
1 Mountain Aye..

(tor. Moffi» Ave.! SB
•• Free Consultation

By Appt- 374 4990

By Margo Krasnoffm
"Why are seniors so eager

to assert their superiority at
lunch when the lines are long
and they take advantage by
blindy cutting ahead?'1

challenged one freshman.
Lacking formal orientation
into Dayton's class hierarchy,
many freshmen do not com-
prehend what being a senior
means.

No band of seniors patrolled
the, halls during the second
week in September, No fresh-
men were cowered into stand-
ing on cafeteria tables while
singing "Chiers, Cheers to 01'
Regional High,"

No freshmen wore squares
of paper indicating thatAhey
were members of the e^ss of
'77, Not that anyone else ever
wore their badges, only it was
exciting for freshmen to stand
up tall and look sophisticated,
thereby escaping the intimida-
ting senior patrol.

No pep rally heated the gym
with the fierce competition
between freshmen arid
seniors, each shouting louder,
"All for Regional stand up and
holler," No one memorized
the Alma Mater,

Yet seniors will maintain
Dayton traditions as timeless
as its tower stretching to the
sky and the brook beside it.
Sponsoring the school's

—draTnattc—prereTrtfftton"~67~
Arthur Miller's "The,,, Cruci-
ble" on Nov.' 9 and 10, seniors
will sell all tickets and split
the production's profits be-
tween the class and the drama
department. Prior to Dayton's
Thanksgiving Day football
game against West Orange,
seniors will sell mums to the
student body. Senior! will also
organize Dayton's first dance,
scheduled for Nov. 80,

"O-O—
THESE THREE activities

all involve the raising of
money, a goal to which seniors
have devoted themselves over
the past three years. The
objecUvB was to develop"a
program which every student

, could participate in.
Class members have de-

elded to spend the reward of
their efforts on • senior trip on
June 8 to Vacation; Valley in"
Pennsylvania1! Pocbno Moun-
tains, where they will enjoy
the resart's facUjtjes. How-

ever, two-thirds of the class
must pay their deposits by
Nov. 15, so' that the officers
and advisors can continue
planning for the occasion,

Arthur Krupp and
Katherlne Vendlttl serve as
class advisors. Advisers are
teachers who were asked by
the principal to bear the
responsibility of leading the
class. Serving as intermed-
iaries between students and
the administration, the ad-
visors do not give final
decisions on issues, but offer
their experience and guidance
to class officers.

Bearing a resemblance to a
grand old party,' three of the
class officers have held their
positions all four years, and
one has held his post for two.
They include: president, Andy
Mendelsohn; vice-president,
Bob Maiihelmtr; secretary,
Janice Mikuliei, and
.treasurer. Cindy Zahn, In this
year's class election, two
other candidate! contested the
presidency. The other officers
usually run unopposed; their
diligence has earned gr«at
respect. '
'Although seniors usually
hold the Student Council's
executive offices and assume
its leadership, this year a slate
of juniora has gained control
over Dayton's medium for
rapport among students and
faculty.

However, once they attain
IB years of age, Dayton
itudents reaeh'.a new status,
that of adults,' They possess
the responsibility for ob*
lervance of school rulei and
regulations rathtr than their
parents.

Since adult students are
legally Independent ot their."
parents, they may: sign their
own absence and tardy
.excuses, sign their own per-
mission slips for participation
in athletics, field trips or other
school events and review their1

own official school records,

. Possessing these ntw rights
and positive concerns for the
school which they attend,
Dayton seniors confront an
.important year,— one of the
most enjoyable- of their high
school careers. ,

%f
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new can Loan
—save UPW $ 2 ! IO? 6 "

Many people h»v» found that ail the laving realiied by shopping
for the best car d«al is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and Insurance plans available.
Smart buyefi also shop for the b«it financing. They find the plan
we offer at Th« National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Consider these important factors, tool
. The triditionil NBNJ low rate » One day service .No hidden
gimmicks—no red tipe • Choose your own insurance plan « Not
n»e«ssarV to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available . Used cars also financed,

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONfY

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WESTFIBLD
Spp|B§fI»!
Phont:

HO Springfield Avenue

Offices In: Berkeley Heights . Cmnford •Garvuood • Metuchen
• Middlesex • Naw BrunswIeN .Nor th Bruniwiek • PlainfiBld
• Scotch Plains • south Brunswick • Spotswood • Westfleld
Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation » FD1C
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New Monmouth Beach condominium.
Shores twin towers opened for soles

Ne%v Jersey's newest con.
dominium, the Shores at
Monmouth Beach, twin 12-
story residential towers, has
opened for sales. Two fur-
nished model apartments
decorated by Constantino G,
Kravas of Chatham, ore on
display.

Being developed by Avenel
Boulevard, Inc. of Long
Branch, the towers contain 132
units containing a luxurious
lobby building. Located on
Ocean avenue, the luxury
showcase is directly on the
beach In the famed Gold Coast
area where Diamond Jim
Brady once owned a palatial
home, ~

Scheduled for mid-1974

occupancy, the Shores at
Monmouth Beach was
designed by Frederick Nor'
man Fisher, A,I,A., of Parlin
Sales are under the direction
of The Berg Agency of
Motuchen,

The Shores at Monmouth
Beach will offer a year-round
heated indoor pool, gym.
naslum, saunas and dressing
area, meeting room, and a
large recreation room for
cards, ping-pong, billiards,
etc. There will be an outdoor
seasonal pool with cabanas,
an outdoor tennis court, and
on-sHc guest parking. The
lobby will also have a coffee
shop.

The apartments feature

Shadow Lake
Village

Introduces 1974
Our latest Condominium models, for adults

52 and over, are^ou£rngstjuxuriqus models ^_
ever. Priced for Spring occupancy from $44,950
to $54,950, Some'73 Condominium homes are
itill from $36,600 for immotlifitt!

o n up.mry Mortijnyc mom'y
fi J *v •

Shadow

by Kevork S Ha/nanon

Difceiiens: N=,j. Tumpikt* South lu Exit 11. G.irdun Btait.' Parkway to Exit 1! 7, then
Soythhn HI 3S;9 miles I Follow signs). Right tin NavesinkRjvuf Rd tfjend. Right gn
Nut̂ wamp Rd to Shadow Lakt.1 Village.-

CaHuseo!i«laliZnil,i42'WX)

over-sized windows and 21 by
i><2 foot balconies for views of
the ocean. They will feature
wall-to-wall carpeting and
Individually-controlled dec-
Tic heat anil air conditioning
ay Westlnghouse and color co-
ordinated General Electric
Kitchens with self-cleaning
oven, large refrigerator, dish-
washer, and washer-dryer.

Baths are ceramic tiles with
marbellzed vanity tops,

1 Apartments are being of-
fered In one-bedroom units
with i ' i baths, one-bedroom
and don with two baths, and
two-bedroom and two-bath
versions from $44,900 to
$79,900.

A typical one-bedroom unit
includes an entrance foyer

Mortgages
seen easing
George Paton Jr., owner of

George Paton Associates,
Realtors of 416 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park, predicted at a
sales luncheon last week that

Jhe.mortgage crises-will begin-
to ease sllghtly'by the end of
October and mortgage money
will become more and more
available through the holidays
and into 1974.

Based on contacts with
national monetary officials,
Pa ton said he feels that the
economy has now slowed
enough - for— the—federal-
government to loosen some of
the strings that will make
mortgage money more
available through local banks,
Paton also said that studies
made by the Federal Reserve
board of governors this past
spring which should bring
forth proposals that will help
to moderate drastic fluc-
tuations in the mortgage
market in the coming years.
Because of the recent money
pinch he said, houses have
been more difficult to sell and
prices have temporarily
stabilized.

N.J.'S MOST SUCCESSFUL CONDOMINIUM!

A fc •
portrait of

PICTURE YOURSELF IN THIS SETTING.
LIVINQ A LIFE YOU'LL LOVE.. .at one
Of the highest polnt i on the Atlantic
Seaboard, The view Is startling. You can
see the entrance to New York (Harbor, .
even Montsuk Point at the tip of Long
Island. Enjoy all of the recreational i nd
cultural deliflhts of the Jersey Shore's
most coveted area—plus a value that's
truly astoundlno,
You'll get to choose from an a rny of one
and two story condominiums—all with a
view of (f it bay, river'and ocgan—from
S33 500 Other oondomlnlumi In this area
ieg'ln i t TWICE this figure, and the views
can't compore.

/ /

All this plus these quality f i i t u r t i in s
2 bedroom home si yogr choice:

Full carpeting In your choice of colors
Large dining ar ia
Walk-in bloseta
Plentiful storage areas
GE no-frost refrigerator/freeier
GE built-in self-oleaning range & over)
Deluxe Q l vented range hood
All-wood top-flrade kitchen cabinets
Thermal sliding glass doors to patio
and/or deck '.
Thermal windows throughout
Patio or balcony with water view
Baseboard electric heat
Master TV antenna
Ceramic tile in i l l full baths—floor
and bath

• Custom vanities with pre-formed
marbleizod tops
Options: • O f dishwasher • QE
garbage oompietor • QE washer •
QE dryer
Condominium too Includes: • Tennip
facilit ies • S w i m m i n g pool • Exterior
m i l n t e n i n c e • Snow clearing • Qnjss
cutt ing • Qarbage piokup

2 bedroom condominiums from

$33,500
10% down payment available to

qualified buyers

Twin Lights fop] Terrace
Parkway is Isit H?: !hen
Reuie 3 i npprosiimaioly 14
miias ie PsMinnd Ra, nt l i f
Franeii Hslel (just before
Sea_BnQhi Bridge) ihon figh

g
rld eonhnue up hill ig
win LiyhU Tcffiiea,

with closet, a 12 by 8 kitchen
1 with two entrances, a spacious

21' 2" by 20' living room with
complete window wall sliding- .
glass doors to the balcony, and
a lavatory. The master
bedroom is 18 by 20 feet and
h.is .1 laige w.ilk in closet and
its own full bath

Tho two bodtoom luo bath
and UK* one bedroom, dvn .ind
two bath units ha\i; sitnilai
floor plans Tin1 two bedroom
unit has an rntrariie thioufih.i
fo>er with clothes closet j
kitchen that is 12 b> S, m.istoi
bedroom 20 b\ 13 with
dressing j rc i , second
bedroom 14' 4" by 11' 10" and
liMngroom 20 b> l'j'6" There
are two full baths and large
amounts of closet space, in
eluding the walk 111 variety

In the one-bedroom den
apartment, the Uvi £ room is
21' 2" by 2U' Other mensions
are the same as the two-
bedroom complex

The failures at Monmouth
Beach offer a number of
amenities to make living at
the shore site a luxury.
Covered parking is available

. _and—high- speed elevators
whisk apartment owners to
their floors. There are storage
rooms on each floor and only
six apartments per floor.

Other features include a
closed circuit security TV
system, 24-hour doorman
service, and an intercom in
the lobby. There also is cable

—TV—in—the - buildings with
reception from both New York
arid Philadelphia,

Under -the condominium
ownership plan, each apart-
ment owner receives a deed to
his own unit and an undivided
interest in the common
property. He may sell his unit
whenever he dejires. The
benefits of condominium
ownership are that buyers can
deduct any interest on mor-
tgage payments and tax
payments from their federal
income taxreturnj,*So, while
building up equity positions In
ownership of the apartments,
which are sure to (ppreciate
over the yean, apartment
buyers are not responsible for
the chores.

AH maintenance of the
grounds and building are done
by fully-staff personnel. Thus
buyers have the luxury,
carefree style of living
associated with, apartments,
but without the chores nor-
rnttlly associated with
homeowners,

"Buyers will be combining
the best of two possible worlds
- the benefiti of home
ownership and the chore-free
life of apartments," lays a
Avenel Boulevard Corp,
spokesman. "They're also
getting luxury appointments
of saunas, pools and tennis
court, not to mention the
ocean, in an ideal setting only
80 minutes from New York
City. And it's juit minutes
away from shopping, en-
tertainment, beach clubs and
marinas, and two major race
tracks."

The Monmouth Beach site is
convenient to rails and ex-
presi bus service and all
schools and houses of worship
art in the area.

THE

LUXURIOUS
C O N D O M I N I U M

HOMES

why net anioy the
mBlnfenin»,fPiS Ills el •
rtntir and itill to a i t m
owner.

All licit J, N,Y, guin a)

w.lh 10 nllro.d 1 ihopplnj

tnin S mlnulii iw.y

wi in
1 « 1 V
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RENDERING of tin. hun 12 story condominium towers, The Shores at Mon-
rnouth^Beach, being developed by Avenil Boulevard, Jnc. of Long Branch at 45
Ocean ave, in Monmouth Beach, just off the Atlantic Ocean. The buildings

contain 132 units with one ond two bedrooms and 1'7 and two-baths priced from
to $79,900. Tim .Berg. Agency of Metuqlicnn is the sales agent.

2 ond 3 BFWIOOMS
«rom*29,10O

lOMDown PaymcM

712 NORTH BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

iXCJ
r those

over 48*
Claarbrook is the
community for folks
who want all the privicy
and luxury of an idult
community,. .plus the
zesty, active life that
keeps body and spirit
always young.
This ideal combination Is
what dlearbrook Is all
about.
With people who share
your desire to act your age
without acting aged...
people who have the
vigor and the means to
live the active Good Life.
Country Advontaaes and
and Metropolitan
Convenience. Clearbrook
combines the benefits of
home ownership with condominium
services. Set in the gently rolling New
Jersey oountryslda, it's Just 42 miles from
Manhattan—close to your friends,
children, grandchildren. Close to New
Yerk tiity, Princeton and the Jersey
Shore.
Our Clubhouse Is no castle in the air.
Right now the Clearbrook recreational
complex is a reality. A 25,200 square
foot clubhouse is the heart of the complex
containing facilities for just about
everything you can imagine. Billiards.
Bridge. Ceramics. Photography. Wood-
working A host of other recreational
and cultural activities.
Outside, there's an Olympic-size
swimming pool. Tennis courts,
wooded trails.
In addition, Clearbrook's
own private golf course is
also under construction*
Here/as an owner, you'll bo
able to golf for a nominal
greens feo.
One1 thing is sure. Every
day will be an exciting day ,.
for you at Clearbrook.

The promise or
anew way

.1. of life*
Your time is your own. You'll never have
to worry about things like mowing the
lawn or shoveling the walks or fixjng
the downspout. Because, under the
condominium plan all outside
maintenance is done for you.
Leave your worries behind you,
Clearbrook is entirely private. Courteous
guards will meet your guests at the
gatehouse and aid them in finding your
home. Streets will also be patrolled

If̂  j on a 24-hour basis, so you'll be able to
/leave your home for a short walk or a

' world cruise with complete peace
of mind
Add to this, 24-hour medical facilities,
and mini-bus
service to local
shopping and
commuter <
connections,
and you II
agree that the
Clearbrook
planners
have thought
of everything,
A home to fit
your noods.
the best
things about
Clearbrook
are its
Condomin-
ium Plaia
Homes,
4 models to
choose from. All feature
single-level living with
garages. All contain such

conveniences as a dishwasher,
refrigerator/freezer, oven/range,

exhaust hood, garbage disposal, trgsh
compactor and central air conditioning.
Future plans also include 3-story .
elevator condominiums.

)h(}
The prices one-bedroom homes at
S25 990, to two-bedroom and den
homes at 534,990,

Because you II own your Clearbrook
Plaza Home you II get all Of the tax and

equity benefitb of home ownership, as well.
The 561.11 bargain. Aside from the
purchase price of your home, the entire
Clearbrook way of life—including all

recreational medical, security and exterior
maintenance services (except green fees)—
is yours to enjoy for the modest monthly
condominium fee of $61,11, An unparalleled
bargain
Clearbrook. There's.no place quite like it. And,
if you're 48 or over, you owe it to yourself to see it
It's the promise of a.wonderful new way of life,

4 models from
$25,990 to $34,990

All roads
lead to
Clearbrook

Monroe Township, New Jertey (At Bsiit B-A, New Jersey Turnpike)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED BY " -,
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO. " ,
phone: (609) B55-aBM/4 Futly-Deeorated ModelsOpen? Days 9 A.M. 10B P.M.
(MAiUNQ ADDRESS: CLEAHBRQOK, CRANBURY, NEW JERSEY)

THIS ADVERTISEMENT 18 NOT AN OFFERINO WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY-A FO*RMAL PROSPECTUS NYA344
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U.S. Home introduces 240-unit townhouse community
i
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Sunns bn>iik has ,si\ fur
mslifd lnodLK J large sales
"[fin1 buildinj; and a cam
pli'tud L'lubhnu«iL' for rcsiiirhts'
usi Till' homes, intiTior
lasuulb base a surii'tv of
liMfiiri-s faniiiv hung ceil
I ITS swth kid hi-n, dining and
don timibinatiiin artistic
• . l j i i i j x i - . - h e i . n n d flour
drnx- s .̂ill tu ssall carpet —
.Hid many other ideas
dt HiHrifil foi today t, lifi'btvlch

Tbr tn\s nhiimi1^ are (if one
and two stars design with onL

Iwn and Ihrcr bedroom-, and
one t" tsso jnd oni" half bdthii
Ml umtb includi1 family room
jinvati1 hatk^ardsi and the
modern living features —
applunLCb and convenience"!

aSiiilahli1 to builders, today
rlustel rd in groupings of si\

and eight units Sunnsbrook
fLafu! es English Tudor slyling
«illi -ilurdv, long IjstinR
extiTini cedar framing
Rooms arc spacious ssith
broad expanses nf svmdossb
and sliding glabb doors to
jard which gises interesting
siew of the woudland betting
and tall trees surrounding

Sunnybrook,
There are city sewers and

water and utility wiring ii
being installed underground to
preserve the beauty of the
surroundings, .Streets are
paved and winding for safety
and attractiveness, and
sidewalks and curbing are
being installed by VS. Home..

The alreadyljuil! clubhouse
for residents' use includes
community room with
fireplace, large game and
party room! completely
equipped kitchen, and
swimming pool surrounded
with broad expanses of patio

for sunning and socializing.
Fee simple ownership at

Sunnybrook means that each
townhome buyer reciovos a
deed to his property and hai
the same equity advantages
as a detached single-family
homeowner.

He can deduct real estate
taxes and mortgage interest
from his federal tax returns,
and there are none of the
problems of individual home
ownership. All time-
consuming tasks such as
maintaining the landscaped
property, grass cutting, mow
removal and exterior home
chores, such as painting, are
cared for by profeisionais for
a modest stipulated monthly

It also includes use of the
recreational facilities and
clubhouse.

Home buyers at Sunnybrook
will have the advantage of
U.S. Home-arranged mart-
gage financing, which means

-that—qualified^huyers—may
obtain sevtn and one-quarter
percent, 25-year mortgages
with up to BO pereenf of the
purchase price.. Monthly
payments, including the fee
for exterior maintenance, are
as low as (B7 per month,

Sunnybrook's model area is
is on Eaynestown road in
Lumberton.

SUNNYBROOh 'lUUIMIOMC COMMUNITY in woodland setting debuts this
weekend in 1 .umbel-ton. Entrance to the U.S. Home of New Jersey 240-unit

""TUfColop'iflieiil ' o n ''aMirjtmvn niadrjusl one and ;i quarter miles fmni-the —
renter of Ml. Holly* Homes are clustered in groupings of six and eight. Six

furnished models feature one and two-story designs witli one to three
bedrooms, and one to two and one-half baths. All units include family room and
modern living -convenience.1;. I'riced-from $87799040 $30iB90. tho-lownhomes are-
nvailable with seven and one-quarter per cent, ES-year mortgages, with down
payments as low as 10 per cent.

Litter Bag drive
termed success
Tht r.

Reajtors.
e. Scott company,
of Elizabeth and

^ Quality Homes with DistineQuality Homes with Distinetivi VilUiS

Ditfqvcr a rare csmbinltisn si quality and value found at Nell
dc Young, iwiider. Chsese from a large selection of modti

homes or allsw us to custom diiign and build the homi of your
dreams. Every horns is built to f l i t t ing stindiffls on the
beautifully wooded lot ol your chsice and ail lots include
complete undsrgreund service, Ste i unique ipproath to

. an approach which has been ours for over seventeen

$21,990
Laurel
Woods
at Bitrnvgut

OIHECTIONSl Osfcien St i l l PSfkviS'
apyih 19 sail Ii Then left §n Laeei
Head, defifinyt afife mtie to frioael hsm.
grid Qfliqe, Open 9 s,m. tQ I p.m.. Man

.Ssj Ihfg Salurday.
I •

(809)6937167

New mobile home community
designed for over-45 markef
Pine Ridge at Crestsvood

has set a very advanced
concept in mobile home com.
munUies," according to Jim
Dyer, sales manager' of the
recently opened tiesv fom-
munity In Whiting which
paters' lo the over-45
"retirement market,"

"For one thing," Dyer went
on, "the term 'mobile homes'
Is a misnomer. They art
mobile only in the sense thai
they are delivered from the
manufacturer to the homeslte
selected by our customer.
There they will remain as in
any residential suburb, until
the owner decides he wants to
live elsewhere, at which time
he can either sell his home or
have it moved to his new
location."

Pine Ridge at Crestwood is
onRt, 530,west of Lakehurst, A
mile from Crestwood Village,
svhieh has its own shopping

professional offices
with four doctors, municipal
water and sewage disposal
systems, garbage and trash
collection, snow clearing
equipment and crews, com-
munity TV antenna providing
lsj-enanne! reception from
New York and Philadelphia,
three large clubhouses and a
fleet of buses providing ser-
vice to shopping centers and
houses of worship An Toms
River and Lakehurst.

"We will provide the same
conveniences and services at
Pine Ridge as we do for our
Crestwood Village residents,"
Dyer said. "We have just

opened our own beautiful two-
story clubhouse, fully
equipped; membership is free
to all residents. We are even
planning to create a lake."

Eleven different models are
being offered in the Pine
Ridge Exhibit Center,
preview- priced from $13,595,
complete with patio, skirting.

and the garden shed.
Financing is available. Most
prices include furniture i a
fully-equipp«d kitchen with
appliaheeswch as a 14-eubi -
foot two^oor refrigerator;
plumbing «nd electric for
washer and dryer; window
draperies throughout;wall-.to-
wall carpeting in most rooms.

Freehold, has had wide
public acceptance of its
"Litter Bags" advertising
program, Samuel C, Callello,
vlce-prtsid«mt and residential
marketing director, said this
week.

The white litter bag with the
yellow smiling face says,
"Have a Happy Day" and
features the new Scott logo
captioned with "Our Only
Product,..Service." The litter
bag can be used in » ^ar,
throughout the home or any-
where limited space permits.
More than a thousand have
been distributed in Eastern
Union and Central Monmouth
County,

The Best Homes
at the Jersey Shore
At the Best Pries Any whore!

Cedarbrooke
DELAWARE A V I , OFF FISCHiit BLVD
TOMS RIVW, OOVIR TWP., N.J,

32,990
Cedarbrooke, has it all . . . beautiful

homes,' perfect location, th t right
• price, 3 models, 3 - 4 bidroptni,

paneled rec room, dining room, w i l l
. to wi l l carpeting

MODUS OPEN 10 AM TO DUSK
Mwiel Phone 201/341 0616

Agent: McCONNIU C CO, 201/477-8702

^ ^ Slitf pJikwiy wuth ts Emit 91 Ga itf i i ih!
\h\is Ugtti tuin fifh! en Biiefc itW, ^n imi^ is Wmhtt | N

{UfhHidle. Hiia -ithl ind |s it-.lfM «h*»d (CJIO two lifihfi. Tu
fiftfl en Qfimtttm Ayr

AMERICAN PLANNIO
COMMUNlTlii INC,

SEE THE POCONO'S
FLAMING FOLIAGE

IN FULL SPLENDOR NOW!!!

And it's all yours NOW...
Complete year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for,

Start enjoying everything right
away . . . , .
Fabulous Recreation Canter with i l l -
wtather, heated indoor pool, nuna,
eooktali lounge, and kidi game room.
100 aora lake with wide sand beach,
playground, and picnic area. Trout
stream. Private ski area.

l/a aere and larger homesltea,
realistically priced — on tht
lake or itream,' ovBrlooklng
the sW slopes or bordir lnj
huge Qouldsboro State Park.
Set our modal homes TODAY,
Vaeatlon home rontalo also
available: weak — month —
sea»on.

rjjBiCTIONS. Prom Delaware
Wat«r Qap oontlnui West on
Rl, 80 to Ht. 380 {formerly
B1I), Take 380 to exit 3, than
Rl, 807 for a miles to Big
Bass Lake.
(717) 838-7777,

CREATED BY LARSEN BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal-
leled BZ year family tradition oj
leisure eommunlty developing,

Mimtar » lutoBiNr to Oedt of Elhla sf P«. Vaciilen
Uirf Di*. Aun,, CIllBbii of Commirw, Potono Ml.
Vicitlon Buniv, f

Big Bau tnliB. Dipt, s p Gouldsboro, Pi, 18424
P l e a i a « o n d c o m p l e t e I n f o r m o t l o n :

N i m t . , . ; , . . . , , , i . . . , , . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . , ;

i t i t i

. p h i n i .

LAKE IN SECTION TWO of Clearbrook, the 3,200-house condominium community beinj
developed by Aaron Cross Construction Co. off Exit 8A of the New Jersey Turnpike in Monroe
Townihip, ij gtockid with bass, perch, bluegilli and gunfish. Stocking the .'ake recently for use
by residents,of Clearbrook are, lift to right, Eddie Tindall, assistant greens superintendent,

, Roy Tindall, greens iupirintendent, and Ken Grois. . ;

C o m p a r e monthly charges at the various
retirement communities in Ocean County—and
COMPARE WHAT'S INCLUDED IN THE
CHARGES! Our charRe ranges from ,$50.80 to
$91,28 f dependihB on model of home you choose),
and includes*: real estate taxes; fire, extended cov.
erage and liability insurance; trash and garbage
collection; city water and sewer; master TV an-
tenna to provide clear reception of 12 New York
and Philadelphia channels; lawn care; all exterior
and roof maintenance and repairs' exterior paint-
ing- full facilities of a handsome clubhouse; our
own busses to shopping and House of Worship;
snow clearing; and many other community services.

C o m p a r e variety of floorplans and sizes
offered. We're building no Ism than 11 different
models (Including an "efficiency" for single occu-
pancy), priced from $14,950 to p8,45O.

C o m p a r e our prices against others; and
compare what's included in our prices—size o£
home, porch, eutra rooms, storage attlo, OB ap-
pliances, etc. Compare lawn space between struc-
tures—a minimum of 38 feat on each side here—
often more! Compare "settlement" or "closing"
costs and clubhouse membership fees—we charge
nonel Compare "escalator clauses"-*we have
none. Compare requirements for "progress pay-
ments" or "installments" during construction—we
require none.

C o m p a r e construction specifloationi; we
are proud of our quality standards and gladly will
document their superiority—from upoff-the-
ground "old-fashioned" double wood flooring (not
concrete slab right on the ground) . . . to truswd
roof rafters (extra strength).

C o m p a r e uncrowded community and rec-
reation facilities. We have three Clubhouies in
full operation, a fourth under construction' buMes
providing all-day-every-day service (at no extra
charge) to Toms River, Lakewood, etc.; our own
municipal waterworks, sewage dliposal system,-
snow clearing and road repair equipment; our own
round-the-clock maintenance staff, etc, '

C o m p a r e the morale and contentment of
"""•fenfs. 5<""Pare th«ir attitudes toward their
builders and their judgment of management per-
formance. Are promises kept? Is maintenance
efficient so that life truly is care-free?

See them all. Talk to residents.
Compare!

You owe it to yourself!

^ ^ VILLAGE
—the tfiffarenr nllnmml eommunlty

HI, 530, Box l e i , Whiilna, New Jmtm, 201.3SWOOO

11 madti home* Irom ii4,fiB

Vestuioi DIRECTIONS:

Fr™N,t.4*«rth: —
| |d in Jfafi Pkwr. Cfsll 10) and U

FnmPkllaMpbli:
Bin Frinkili! Bridge, HJ. #70 and #J!u

j | 4 m^hsit, Is Alfsntown. then
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Top of the East occupancies
expeciecLcdLfirsf of year

More than W minion in tales
Tias been recorded at Top of
the Eait, the luxury con-
dominium high-riie on the
highest spot along the Eastern
Seaborad In Highlands, The
view from tho lfiB-unit
showeaie building Includes
New Jersey, the New York
skyline, Brooklyn and as far
as the furthest tip of Long
Island,

Occupancies are expected to
eommenco the first of the year
at tho showcase 14-story
structure which features one-
and two-bedroom con-
dominiums from S3B,B0O, The

- developerj, Snyder-Wester-

land Corp, of Middleiown, arc
also offering buyers a
recreational •package which
includes an Olympic-sized
swimming pool, sundeck,
private cabana, professional
tennis facilities, health club
and sauniis. Of the highlights
of Top of the East, is the
rooftop penthouse club atop
the—, building. The- . con-
dominium purchaser 's fee
also includes .use of tennis
facilities, swimming pool
exterior maintenance, snow
clearing, gross cutting and
garbage pickup.

La Magna Design &
Decorating Corp, of Frceport,

N.Y., has furnished tho one-
bedroom model unit with den,
and also svill furnish the lower
lobby, main lobby and the club
room on the top floor.

The Applebrook Agency of
Middletown is handling the
sales, which have been ex-
tremely responsive since the
opening. Top of the East offers
purchasers the advantages of
home ownership with the tax
benefits ot federal income lax
deductions for mortgage in-
terest and property taxes.

Located on Scenic Drive, off
Route 56, Top of tho East will
have valet parking, a
uniformed doorman, a plush

m
w
M
9
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. Go Western . , ,
New Court just Opened
for Immediate Occupancy
Featuring

' Everything thai made
our last Garden Apt,
sections rent so quickly
Plus
an exerting now Western-leak exterior
• A choice of Moor plans

(More than you would probably set v|iiling five different apart,
men! devilopmenls!!

• Wallto-WallCarpeting(Rich Shag)
• Big rooms plus walk in cloiets ."
, • Decorator inipirfid kitchens with loads of cabinils
• Color coordinated appliancM
• Hotpoint dishwasher & air conditiontrs
• Heat you control yourself AND we pay for
• Magnificent park-like setting plus beautiful surrounding countryside
• Just 27 minutes to Newark — 45 to N.Y, ,

Apartments f fem*225 ms. Including hsat and parking

Gateways
. • * AT RANDOLPH

44 Center Greva Road erf Route 10, Randolph Township

Alia inlUlt
LimilM NumSW sLLBtffin. *«>. In pi«¥t»ui!j sMned ijwrfi
•iihM Uipatinf, $ 2 1 0 ITIO. Includin, hiii ini puklnf

0IHEC1IWS KJutl 10 Mi l Br flown 4§ is Reulf 217 is ftsull 10 m l II Cmlu i ion R.I Bindolth
T h l {tXsbi! iutkn^ tym ii|M, reek isf Sltewi?! *if",

AGENT AT COURt'Q, APT. 41-36M46& V
VALUE REAITT, INC., RENTAL 66INTS, 1122 Clifton A*t, CMm.NJ. 473-3(00

e Inner Circle*
More for you at

Maro Village Is an entirely
new kind of adult condomin-
ium community, smaller (only
410 homes) and architectur-
ally different'from the rest,.The ma-
jority of condominiums .are fully-
detached single-family homes , . ,

charmingly clustered around beau-
tifully landscaped inner circles, So
It's private, quiet and intimate.
At Marc Village, you'll meet a new
Inner circle of friends. You'll enjoy
a-full circle of fun activity including
swimming pool, saunas and Club-
house. You'll have 24-hour security
service. And you'll live in your
choice of single-family homes or

52 garden homes (under con-
struotion). With luxuries like
separate entrance foyers, pat-
ios or terraces, wall-to-wall

carpeting, central air conditioning,
formal dining rooms, continuous-
clean electric oven/ranges' and

garage on all single family homos!
Around the inner circle you'll find
fine shopping, theatresi restaurants,
all houses of worship—and excel-
lent commuting facilities.' Injoy

, carefree condominium ownership In
The Inner Circle, And start living a
beautifully well-rounded life,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Garden Homes from $ 2 1 , 9 9 0 / s i n g l e Family from $ 2 5 , 9 9 0
Introductory prices only

Single Family Model Homei
Open Fri, to TUBS,
10 A.M. to S P.M.

Cloied Wed. S Thurs,
(Garden Home Models

Under Construction)
Sales Office Telephone:

(201)367.8900

DIRECTIONS:
New Jeney Tumplka to Ixit 11
or Garden State parkway to
Exit 123, then South on Route 8
10 Locust Avenue, Hawaii
Township (appro* 8.5 miles
pait Freehold Raeeway—

^ ^ ^ opposite Moon MeWI), turn left
Anolnor member ol ^ V H ^ L | _ M ^ ^ K 9 | ^ N on Locuit Avenue to Mare

BQs Family ol Communities ^ • ' • ^ • H ^ ^ ^ N ^ l E i Village, .•• ' •_ ,
~ " ~ Locust Avenue off Route 9, Howell Twp,, N,J,

entrance lobby and other
luxury amenities.

All-olegiric, the kitchens
feature Cielieral Electric
appliances such us built-in sole
cleaning ovens, garbage
dlspos-alc , f-r-o-B-t-fr»«—
refrigerators, dishwashers,
vented range hoods and
central garbage com-
.paetor. The apartments
-feature--spacious balconies,

dressing rooms, walk-in
closets, regn! entrance foyers
and other first-line ap-
pointments.

Other apartment amenities
include quality tiled baths,
television outlets, fire-proof
construction, individually-
controlled electric heating and
air conditioning, and sliding
glass doors to the patio. There
are basement ' storage
facilities as well as washer-
dryer in the laundry room.

A typical l-bcdroom com-
plex, priced at $38,500 would
result in a monthly main-
tenance charge of S108, which
includes all utilities. Taxes
per month are an estimated

- $72.
For the two-bedroom unit

the maintenance charge per
month is estimated at 1138,
Including all utilities. Taxes
are estimated at $91 monthly.

New World at Willow Hill
opens first group of homes

lhan woof its overall 390 acres
to green parklike areas, in-
cluding, a future school site.
The townhouses will be
established under the
homeowner's association

which will Include complete
grounds services nnerexterior
maintenance.

A firm spokesman said
every effort is being made to
preserve the open spaces.

Ntw World it Willm lull
the rir=t communits I 11, |,u,it

• in EseshamTov.nshiii u n n i r
il^ new cluster ortiin nut thi^
wickend nuikL" it" ilil ul vulli
a first section of 'in^it FdiinK
homes Whtn Lomplrlid Hit
tomplps will ha\i murL thin
1 100 homes and tmwihi u i -, it
Evans rnad and HI , i

Being dc\r l»pid I,\
Rossmoor Torp ol \ ™
Itrbev and huilt In \ (run
Cro,s ConstrULtmn t , ],„
which IS develnpmK thr s 2KI
home Cltarbrook jdull mn
domimum complif in Monroe
Tosvnship New ttnild dt
Willow Hill will h-nt ninn
than MO single famiK home
and more than 2<in
townhouses Occupjmu \n
the first section of Mnglc
family hornet will brj,m earh
"prjng

Sales and markctinf. it Mi vi
World at Willow Hill an undi r
thn direction of Rithard
Turan president nf Turan
Realtv of Cranbun with a

aim offiLi located at the
model mte -ju"*t sSuth of the
M irlton Tirtlc un Ht ~1 and
Cwnb road id ' ! of NI-M
Jersey Tnrnpikf txit 4

Tin, single fumiH homt
priced from 'WT OHO lo J? i 'WO
in in Spanish lontemponr^
or B,ngli=h Tudnr "tvlt and
offer iu elevation ind stvlcs
The lownhouces include the
Trinidad The Arubd The
Hi rmuda ind The Jamaica

Utilising ft ilure i s pirt of
Ihehisu price include ecntril
dir conditioning Wdlltcissill
Ldrpeting <;lnrm window ind
screen -,clf ciedmng oven
with exhaust hood a rimh
washer and garbage disposal
unit

Single fdiruH model '
ujilable in thi° fir t section
include Thf AntigUd The
Oranada The Martinique
The Devon and The Nassau

The Antigua model a one
stor> three bedroom two
bath ranch home comes in
contemporarv stvling at

S4;!,990 and Spanish exterior at
$45,990,

The Oranada, in '•on-
temporary design at H5,_:0
and Spanish architecture at
I47,BBO, is a two-story, three-
bedroom, l ' j bath home
graced with a 28-foot terrace
with wrought iron rail.

The Martinique, available it)
contemporary styling at
WB.MO or English Tudor at
553,990, is a bi-level home with
four bedrooms, 2'a baths and
a 1-ear garage.

The Devon, available in
contemporary styling at
Sifl.BSO and English Tudor at
$51,900, is a 1-story model with
four bedrooms, 2 baths, an"d a
2.ear garage.

The Nassau, which comes In
contemporary styling at
$50,890 and English Tudor at
$52,990, is a 2-story home with
four bedrooms, 2i . baths and
a 2-car garage,

New World is devoting more

Why not have Lunch
in the Poconos Today?
. . . . . . . . . I t 's Fall and Mothnr Nature is
indiscriminately tossing around whole pot? of paint-
the colors are breathtaking. So that you and your
family can witness this seasonal binge, we are
offering a FREE LUNCH at one of the Pocono's best
known family restaurants, just drive up, show this
ad and take a leisurely four of our development and
lunch is on us (4 per ear limit). To assure maximum
privacy only JBO scheduled homesltes are being
offered. Your lot Is "a acre in size and comes with a
completed lake and clubhouse, also a swimming
pool and central water under construction,

. . . . . . Call collect today to reserve your lunchifln
appointment at IM-tJt.iln or 7!7.J44.j20i and ask
for BUI Clancy,

VILLAGE LIVING AT
KRESSWOOD STREAMS

(Near Lake Wallenpaupack)

Weekend trips
to Poconos won

John Rosseel of Freehold
Borough and Art Troitino of
Manalapan' have been
awarded a prepaid weekqnd
vacation in the Poconos, It was
anounced by Samuel C.
Callello, vice president of r, e,
Scott co,. Realtors of
Elizabeth and Freehold,

nosseel and Troitino.
products of the firm's
recruiting, selection and
training program, have been
with the Scott company only
six monlhi. In three months,
they generated $B00,000 of
residential real estate
business,

REAL ESTATE
IS ONE

OF YOUJR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publishing'!
REAL 1STATI MART

Weekly 11

high rise
LUXURY

CONDOMINIUM
—Hin tne ocean

An hour from New York City Convenient to sources of
transportation.
Featuring the most complete and luxurious facilities in:

HICROR'i MIlAJri the Ipur season vacation commumtv m
White Haven Pa located on Pennsylvania Route MO 2'
miles lefr of exit 40 oHnterslateRt 80 features, this homt
on a wnoded lot aB one of several models a\ailable At the
Poconn community -Ituated adjacent to Hickory Run
State Park and Big Boulder ski slope homes are priced
from $7 1B5

Visit the different.

(BNTRANCB TO SHERWOOD FOREST)

SHERWOQD
FOREST
A Private Four Season Community

In the Pocono Mountains....

Sherwood Forost is more -than m beautiful, s
community of private homesitos. it's eool, tall treei.. Freih
clean air, Swiff trout streams and placid lakes. Horse frails
winding through woodland beauty. And poro, white snow for
winter fun. Under censtruetlaii, Central Water & itwiragi.
Sherwood Forest Is indeed uniqua. Once the private estate of
one of America1* wealthiest art collectors, Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most ever reach I His
castle>l|ke home Is your clubhouse. And there are stables for
horseback riding ... a ski ledge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artists once
worked on restoring masterpieces.
Now is tho perfect time to select your choice homeslte at
Sherwood Forest I

For Free Colorful Brochure
Call Collect (717) 676.3366
From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
or Mail the Coupon to us!

Dlrecllom: Prom Ptllwlrt witar Sag contlngt wcit on
InHrll.H, Rl igta^t, 310, Tlllt ]W to sill 3, ttian Rt. H7
far I mllll to ShirwgM Fori|tgn thi right. Opon iviry
dsv until dirk.

SHERWOOD FORESTDcpt. Sub. Pub,
P.O. Box Jlf "
NEW FOUNDLAND, PA. 1144S

Name.

aaflreis.

_Itate.

OftREFREE iWm
Your own privale
oceanfront terrace.

Your own Individual
year round temperature
control. '

Your own total
security system +
24 hour doorman

Your own privale beach
and eabana-swlm, sun or fish +

your own privale spa
fully equipped including:
saunas, steam, massage and exer-
cise room; ping-pong and pool
tables,1 huge terraced lounge ana
other recreational facilities.

Your own private poor
year round + lifeguard

6-roem suite-huge 27 x i r 8 living room
4 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, dining area, center hall

+ terrace on the ocean
GUARANTEED MAINTENANCE 102 mo. +

PRESENT TAXES m mo, +
30 YEAR 7l2°o FINANCING

(if desired) ?
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT ON _ _ _

ALL GASH BASIS 199 only
Taxes interest If any tax deductible.
Sponsor guarantees to pay excess In maintenance If any for 3
years.
Commencing July 1973,

TOTAL PRICE '52,460 - Cash '13,115
Abundance" of walk-in closets in all suites...spacious rooms
accommodating your decorating preferences. And parking
indoor and outdoor. -L~-—— —

Kitchens Include; dishwasher, double-door refrigerator, and
eye-level oven.

Habour Mansion Condominiums offer all the financial
benefits of home ownership as well as the luxury of more
leisure time, better security and services which wou'd bo
price prohibitive in a private home.

Comparable values for a huge 2 bedroom suite as well as a J.
bedroom and a one of a kind a room penthouse with a 2t000
foot terrace on the ocean

See our fabulously furnished mod#ci
daily and weekend! 10 AM to 6 PM

675 OCEAN AVENUE. WEST END, N.J
Directions-. N.J, Turnpike soulh to Exit 11 Garden State Parkway south to
Exit IDS Follow/ Route * 36.eQii io iust before S\h traffic light, then make right
turn, t jgr.left at M cDonalds, 3 miles lo Ocean Avenue at
Harbor Mansion. , ' :

CALL NOW (201) 229-8400
This is not an offering which can be made by prospectus only
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Low mortgage rate
offered on 2 models
at Berkeley's Park

Sutton has
preview of
248 units

Brick Town's BIIIIUS iis din1

of llu- iiuiHl pupuhir ri'Siili'iiliiil
yl'lMS IHl Hi!' JlTSl'V t'DilNl (Jill
iinnllu'r upwiiril linos! wilh the
prrvii'w (ipi'iiiiij! of Sutton

lta "II I-;IIH'.« Mill ri'iici.

Tin' ••4H-unlt t'oii
i-iitniminily will offer "tie ami
twn-story lownliousi1 homes
refk'i-tinc I lie hitest ill roil-
lympiirnry ilosinn, They will
be ;iv;iil;ihle with one
hcdroom. one Iieilrnnm and
don. nmi two bedrooms with
family room. Introductory
prices'In-Kin ;it S24.WO

llonu-s in Sullon VilhiRe
qiuilify for seven and one-
(Itiarti.T per -cent mortgage
finaneiiiK. depondim; »» down
payment,

hut Ion Village offers central
.iimimlitiiiiiiim in wit'1' Unit,
wnshor-ilryi'r. dish washer,
ey^-lt'vi'l double range,.' and
wall-to-wall carpeting. Also,
oaeh lovvnhnuse has its own
garage.

Th e t o n d o in i n i u m
amitigenienl is designed for
those who want the pleasures
of private ownership without
I lie usual maintenance dif-
ficulties. At Sutton Village, all
exterior chores, such as snow
removal, grass cutting and
iiutside repairs are performed
by professionals for a modest
monthly fee. Residents will be
able to deduct local real estate
liixes and mortgage interest in
preparing their annual income
lax reports, .

The community has its own
recreation tenter, a large
outdoor pool and tennis and
shuffleboard courts,

Sutton Village' is near
recreational attractions of the
nearby Atlantic Ocean, ex-
cellent restaurants, shopping
malls and parks. Freehold
Raceway and Monmouth Park
are only minutes away, the
Garden State Parkway is
nearby and (here is hourly bus
service connecting with all
major regions.

The community may be
reached via Exit" 91 of the
Garden State Parkway, left to
Lanes Mill road, then left to
Sutton Village.

Cii-Oiiti-r American Com-
munities announces that lor n
limited time it can offer
miirtjuiges at 7't percent
interest with five percent
down payment oil two of its
ranch model homes at The
Park at Berkeley. The
residential community is
Ideated in a woodland setting
ciff Route 51 on Scott Hoad in
Berkeley Township ill Ocean
County.

The mortgages at this low
rate have been made
available tn home buyers
through a state-affiliated
program. These funds from
the stale-operated agency are
limited, so the developers
advise buyers who are in-
terested to act promptly.

The ranch models at The
Park at Berkeley, available at
this preferred mortgage rate,
are The Willow "and The
Maple, priced at $31,990.

The Willow ranch is typical
.if the quality that charac-
terizes the community, The
exterior elevation variation
and the cedar shakes and
natural siding give a fresh and
different look to its one-level
design.

The entrance foyer has a
guest closet and the living
room goes from the front to
the rear of the house with
double windows at each end.
The home offers an' optional
kitchen-dining layout, which
can be one large family living
combination or divided Into
two separate rooms. The
kitchen is completely
equipped with deluxe ap-
pliances and an adjoining
laundry room. There ii a 32-
foot master bedroom, second
bedroom and hath.

The six-room, one-level
Maple ranch hai long, low
lines with natural wood siding
exterior that blends and
enhances the woodland setting
and towering trees which
surround The Park at
Berkeley. It incorporates the
convenience and separation of
living and sleeping areas in
the interior layout.

The right wing has front,
facing living room and family

room. Across ttie rear is the
large kitchen-dining com-
bination or, if preferred, this
call be divided into, a con-
venient kitchen and separate
formal dining room. Also in
this wing is complete bath,
laundry room and hall which
lends to the left wing and two
bedrooms, both with double
closets.

Included in the purchase
price of homes at The Park at
Berkeley are half-acre thickly
wooded sites, exteriors of
durable cedar shakes and
natural siding, or an alternate
exterior (at no additional
cost) of aluminum siding svith
natural wood grain finish.
Wall-to-wall carpeting and
floor tiles are available in a
choice of colors. All wood,
double-hung windows, and
kitchens equipped with Magic
Chef dishwasher, electric
range" and range hood, and
custom-crafted cabinetry.

The property is fully im-
proved to include city sewers,
curbs, sidewalks, un-
derground wiring and paved
winding roads.

The Park at Berkeley is
located off Route 9. It offers
suburban convenience and a
vacationland setting. Just
minutes away is the Jersey
shore with its variety of ocean
and bay recreational of-
ferings : boating, fishing and
swimming,f

The Berg Agency, New
Jersey's largest residential
realty firm, ig exclusive sales
agent for the homes.

The Park at Berkeley can be
reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway south to Exit 80
(Route 9) and continuing
south for three miles, turning
left on Scott road to the
community.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

REAL ESTATi DISPLAY
ADV6RTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPIR,

(Dally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY!

GoW&st II you've been shopping tor i dome chances
are you've M m heading south
Bet you paid gut plenty In to l l ! . , ..maybe even
became a little unhinged by the traffic, too! Well,
f i t i it—tolls ana traifie louth tre hire to stiy.
What's the solution' Head west to Brakiliy Park
in the beiutltul hills of Philllpstturg-LopltBong.
You'll get more home valUi thin you ever

i i h l i t l j d i i

• BEST VALUE. . .
• BEST CHOICE . . .
m BEST TOLL-FREE ROUTE

» n p r
tolls to pay. That's some bonut when you con.
sidir that tolls to Toms River, for example, could
cost you as much as $50,00 a month it you com.
mute to Newark! And Brakiley Park is closer to
Newark than Toms River, yet tell free all the
way. Top that!

B VALUE-PACKED MODELS PROMJ34.490

What about conveniences' At Brakeley Park
you'll have them all . . . and so close by! Fabu-
lous shopping centers, (Ine schools, houses ot
worship, city sewers, city water . . . even under-
ground electric and telephone lines. For com
muting you'll have a fine network of highways
including Rt. 78, Rt. 22, Rt. 287, Rt. 202 and
Rt. 206 for travel to Newark, Union and Morris
Counties. A great choice of routes! Creat choice
of homes, too. Six fabulous models featuring
3 t, 4 bedrooms, up to 2Vi baths, paneled family
rooms, dream kitchens. 1 t 2 car garages, base-
ments, brick fronts and more. Say goodbye to the
Parkway, the Turnpike and the tolls . . . head
west where the value is best!

Models Open Daily & Sunday
Closed-Thursday

Phono: (201)859-6030

A V m s t r o n g
FLOORS * c*fifETiNa

Crakele? Bark
' Red School Lane, Phlllipsburg-Lopatcong I E Niw Jersey

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 22 west to Interstate Rt, 217,
North on Interstate Rt. 287 to Interstate Rt. 71
wast, and continue west (becomes Interstate Rt.
78 & Rt, 22) to point whirl Interstate Rt, 78
ends. Continue west on Rt, 12 (follow Easton
sips) appro*. 3 miles to Key City Diner on right.
Turn right and take 1st available right turn to
end and Red School Lane; turn left to Brakeley
P«rk, • , '

Another member o) PRGL's

OR: Rt. 202 206 to Interstate Rt. 217 to Inter
state Rt. 71 west and continue as shown via
Rt. 22, ,

ORi Rt, 4S (or Interstate Rt. ID where completed)
welt to Rt. 57. Hlcketistown. West on Rt, 57 to
Rt, 22 and Key City Diner. Turn right and tike
1st available right turn to end grid Red Schoo
Lane; turn left to Irakeley Park.

ly of Communities

Drew announces 8-lectures for Aquinas Fund Program
Tilt' Unidimlu School at Drew University,

Madison, annoutiml this week ihiit its Aquinas^
Fund Prngrnm, which brings distinguished
scholars to |ht> Drew campus for ipeeial
seminars with faculty, will this year also
include eight public,lectures.

The theme of the program this year is
"Changing Patterns, nf Human Behavior,"
Specific lectures will cover such topics as
"Psychology and the Future," "The University
and Society," "The Muses and Gods," "What

Keeps Modern Mail from Helifiion," and^'The
American Landscape and the American Spirit
,if Revolution,"

With the exception of one on Wednesday, Oct.
•jj, the lectures will be given on selected
Tuesday evenings in November, December,
February. March and April. All will be held in
S.W. liowne Great Hall on the campus,
beginning at 8 p.m.

Speakers in the series will include Otto
Klincbcrg, director of the International Center

for InlerRrniip Heliitimis at the Sorbonni1,
Paris; David Hakan, professor of psychology
at York University; Philip IUeff, Benjamin
Franklin, Professor of Sociology at the
University of Pennsylvania; Stanley Romaine
Hopper, Bishop W. Earl U'ddcn, Professor of
Kuligion, Syracuse University; Will Herberg,
professor of philosophy and culture at Drew;
Leo Marx, William II, Kenan, Jr., Professor of
English Literature and American Studies at
Amherst College; Lewis S. Feuer, professor of

sociology at the University of Toronto, and
others.

The Aquinas Program, now in its fourth year
at Drew, is funded by a grant from the Aquinas
Fund. Named for St. Thomas Aquinas, tho New
York-based foundation was established to
further inierfallh, inter-racial, and inter,
natlonnl understanding and encourage scholar-
ly illumination of the reiatienihip between
psychology and history.

INT 747
With jet Action Oven Cleaning That Takes 30 Seconds to Met

BONUS!

7 pc. Sets of Bounty by Wearever

COOK WARE

What a giveaway! 100 Hotpo'ml 747 Ranges:
,,,100 7 pc. Sets of Wearc«'Pf Cookware...
over 137,000.00 worth of free gilts from
your convenie'nt neighborhood BBD store.
It's BBD's way of saying, we'd like to get
to know you...and we'd 7ike to have you
Bet to know Holpoint, too. You see, we Seel
Hotpoint oilers across-lhe-board good
value. Whether it's a Range, Freezer, Washtr
Dryer or Relrigerator,,,Hoiimint's
combination of quality. capacitY and
down-to-earlh prices make it an extra-
ordinary value. Take lor example, this
Holpoint 747 Range. It features jet Action
Oven Cleaning with conirols that take just
30 seconds to set. The Pyrolilk oven cleans
automatically...and that includes racks and
surface drip pans, too. In addition, there
are infinite heat surface unit conirols, a
2700 watt 3-in-1 surface unit, oven timing
clock, plug in surface units and easy to
clean glass backsplash. At its regular

• price of 349,95, if would be a great buy,.,
hut free, from BBD,,,it's the gift of a life-
(fme. The_bonus_giU is greMr toa^A^
complete 7 piece set of Porcelain on
Aluminum Bounty by n>earever Coofcwart in
colorful Avacodo or Harvest Cold, How do
you win? Easy! fust stop in at any of the
convenient neighborhood Hoipoint fran- •
chised dealers and fill out an entry blank.
Naturally, no purchase is necessary.
Winners will be drawn at random and nolilid
by mail or phone.

CRANFORD ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

»S i LIBERTY AVi. 1237761

CRANFORD RADIO
26 EASTMAN ST. 276-1176

IRVINGTONLINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCEWILDEROTTER'S

910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 111-120020 E, ELIZABETH AVE. W6-2591 2MM0JBIS AVI. 1714180

»"-^?^ W?JS^?ii^f^Li-?**f<-Tfries$>*^;*r;i^,



Shawn evokes distaff shivers
in "Under the Yum Yum Tree'

IS.vllKA SMITH
There's an old show business nd;iHi« thai

comedians are the hardest working performers
in the busincss-and Rom-rallv. the most
talented.

It's one thing to lx- good as a stand-up
comedian. It's quite another to lie great while
playinga straight role with comedii; inflections
in a stage vehicle. And Dick Shawn, who plays
the obnoxious, mixed-up sex-iifosrsswl, "dirty-
old" landlord, in "Under the Yum Yum Tree""
at the Meadowbrook Tliealerl iestaurant ,
Cedar Grove, gives such a terrifyinsly realistic
performance, (hi- fenuiU- audience
simultaneously shudders at the mere thought
and sight of him!

Union High School
is site Monday for
concert by Gorbaty
The College Community Orchestra of jersey

City, with pianist Jan Gorbaly as featured
soloist, will present a concert Monday, Nov. 5.
at 8 p.m. at Union High School.

The orchestra, conducted by its founder,
Peter Rozlo, is presently associated with the
Music Department of Jersey City State College,
Sozio is also a founder and former conductor of
the Suburban Symphony.

Gorbaty, who will be featured' in the
Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No, 1 in B Flat, is
a native of Russia and a graduate of the Polish
Conservatory. He has made extensive concert
tours both here and abroad,

The program is being presented by Recital
Stage, under the auspices of the Foundation for
the Performing Arts, a non-profit cultural
organization. Ticket information is available
from Recital Stage, 688-1617.

As Hognn, the owner of a New York apart-
ment house, who preys on his female '.-wants,
eavesdropping, sneaking around their apart-
ments by using his passkey, and taking ad-
vantage of the young and trusting, the mature
and experienced in fact, any unfortunate
female who dares to rent or lease his
premises—Shawn is undeniably ... undenied.

The lights go on for the first act in the
thcater-inthe-round with one female, Joy
Garrett, a divorcee, who is running away from
her affair with liognn and from herself because
she will not face the fact that she is in love with
that creature from hardcore porno dreams. She
leases her apartment to a young innocent yirl,
(Susan MiicDonald), who, wants to move in
with her boyfriend (played by David' Christ-
mast) on a purely platonic, completely
unreasonable basis.

This is the basis of the entire comedy of
"Under the YuVn Yum Tree." II can be very
funny at moments.

This reviewer, however, finds it hard to laugh
at a bumptious, unruly, bushy-and-dirty-gray-
haired creature, who Intrudes on everyone's
privacy, who never knows when to leave or
when to stop gabbing and gobbling nnd who
would be much better off if all the ladies in the
audience got together to bombard the creature
svith cups and saucers.

Shawn has to be talented—really talented, to
appear so distasteful.

We know how the women feel about him. But
how about the men in the audience? Are they
amused—-or are they similarly nauseated?

'Macbeth' to open
5-week run tonight
William Shakespeare's "Macbeth'^ will open

a five week run at the Actors Cafe Theat,, 263
Central ave,. East Orange, tonight, and will
play every Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
evenings at,8:30 p.m. through Nov. 17,

The east includes Barbara Kennedy as Lady -
Macbeth and David G. Kennedy as Macbeth,
with Amy Roth, Luela Melito, Christine Todd,
Alan Willig, Darrel Hanos, Robert Dorfman,
Michael Sheridan,, Edward Golda, John
Meehan and Douglas Witter.

Kennedy, who serves as director, has an-
nounced that opening night is already sold out.
Telephone reservations may bo made by
calling the: box office at 675-1881,

Local actors set
for Chekhov play
Seton Hall University's first production of the

1973-74 season will be Anton Chekhov's four-act
comedy, "The Cherry Orchard," in the theater-
in-the-round atmosphere, tonight, tomorrow
and Oet, 25,26and 27 at 8;30p.m. with matinees
this Saturday and Oct. 25 at 1 p.m.

Local people appearing In the production will
be Patricia Maggiore as Varya and Michael
Driscoll as Yedpihodov, both of Union; Brian
Flynn of Irvington, as Leonid Gayov, and John
Tartaglino of Rosolle as Yascha,

Additional information may be obtained by
calling 762-9000 text, 227),

MRS. NOIIMAN COHKN

Chairman selected
for Theater Guild
Mrs, Norman Cohen of Mountainside will

serve as chairman of "The Nutcracker" ballet
to be presented by the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild Inc. Dec. 8 at Coder Ridge High
School, Madison Township, matinee and
evening, and Dec, 15 and 16 at Plainfieid High
School. Plainfieid.

Alfred Corvino, artistic director of the
company, will blend the talents of professional
New York dancers with high level students,
from New Jersey communities.

Proceeds from the performances enable the
guild to present free concerts to youth and adult
audiences throughout the state.

Funds, together with gifts from sponsors,
patrons and friends, will help the guild to
maintain its scholarship program.

OeRose will star
in musical revue
benefit on Sunday

The Columbian Foundation will present the
Marty DoRnse Musical Revue at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown, Sunday afternoon at
J;.w Di'liose. who was born in Newark, is a
elassical and popular singer, who will headline
" liM'iiil hill for the benefit show. He bus
ri'i'iirded two albums, "Marty DeRoso Kings,"
iiiiil •hiiiri Say Goodbye," and 12 single
renirds.

Tin- former Newarker started bis singing
eari'i'i" in years ago, when hi1 was a student at
Kosl Side High School, Newark, and has since
appeared on stage, television and in night
clubs.

Sharing the bill with DeRosc will be the
OuBarrys. Ray LaRovcrc. lien Barcelona, a 20
pi'Xi' oivhi'stra, furnished by Don Sterling.

Tin- Columbian Foundation, a non-profit
organization, was founded in 1041 by business
and professional men in the metropolitan*area
of Newark, dedicated to improve the cultural,
educational economic and social welfare of the
region. The Foundation's major project is the
construction of the Forum Cultural Center, to
presenl and sponsor opera, ballet, drama, art
exhibits and conduct social and educational
programs for the entire community. Tickets for
Sunday's show may be obtained at the Foun-
dation uffiw, \4i S.'Harrison St., East Orange.
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New Recital Stage series
inaugurated by NJ. Ballet

Children's plays
begins Saturday
Tin. I'dpir Mill P!a>hiiube in Millburn will

begin it children s thiatcr series Saturda\
with Tin Culden GOO^L- presented b\ the
True-ling Playhouse

Piter Pan will be staged by the \ a t e s
Childim Theater Oct 27 The Pied Piper
No\ i PinoLchio ' Nov 10 'Jack and the
Bean-tdlk. No\ 24 and The Prince and tht
Pauper Dec 1

All shims «ill be seen at 10 3n a m and 1 30
p m (exitpt Jack and the Beanstalk will be
preEtntid at 10 30 a m onh )

n> W I L L I A M 11. m i l i'Ki:i!

Kveresl Mayuni, a ballerina from the
Venezuela State Halle!, helped the New Jersey
Ballet Company give a pleasantly noteworthy
beginning last Saturday ninlit ti< the- I'lTll-Tt
Recital Stage series at the t'ninn High School
auditorium. '
- Miss Mayora has the physical presence,
obviously the temperament, and most ob-
viously the full tcrpsk'horean vocabulary to
make for a gala performance of traditional and
classical ballet. Her vis-a-vis. Dermot Burke,
recruited from the New York City Ballet
Company, supplied excellent Invitation and
guidance to her pirouettes and arabesques,
and together they made (lie Don Qiiixnlr Pas
dc Deux with music by Minium a prime spot on
the program.

The Now Jersey Ballet, under the noblest
auspices, but with a utidget of ignoble
dimensions, must still be rated as ,an emerging
company with horizons and goals a good
distance away. Its very youthful members
relate more to the less disciplined music and
dance forms of our times rather than the rigid,
no-nonsense demands of the classic French and
Russian ballet. After all, it is easier to snap
your fingers than to do an enlre chat tiuatre.

That is why "Time Warp" with muste by
jackdaw and choreography by Jay Norman, as
wanting as it was for a' cohesive, melding force,
came off as the most responsive and most
responded to effort of the evening. The acid
rock was the very fabric for the weaving of our
present day dance forms to it. It had the beat, it
had the enthusiasm, it had the decibels. But
applying one of my private standards of

criticism, loud docs not mean great. Real does
not mean graphic elation nnd excellence. And
what about Papa Diaghili'v?

The spectrum n! the New Jersey Ballet en-
deavors, as «ith most ballet companies, is
eclectic. In "Triad" to music by Jacques Ibert
and e'horengraphy by (Jeorge Tomal, the
patronizing movements in the modern motif
were much mure ponderous than pellucid,
Uteri's musie1 is often satirical and innovative,
but the eternal triangle in Triad laid heavy on
the stomach.

Quite a lilt more successful was "Caprice"
with music by Norman della Joio and
chniTOjiraphy by Ron Cunningham, della Jolo's
music is advcnlurmis and inventive .with many
accidental surprise};, but alas, the Cun.
ningham dance plan is hardly capricious and
does not come up to the jollity of the music,
mending the modern movement with classical
ballonecs and cnbrioles, it still never emerged
beyond the mildly interesting. But the music is
great.

ICdward Villclla's "Shostokovitch Ballet
Suite" commenced the evening with a sharp
rendition of the Villella intention. Dermot
Burke and Robert Brassel handled the. en-
semble of Michele Evangellsta Constance
Weber nnd Lynn Oakoy with 'consummate ease
and the ballet dancer's erudition.

TO PUBLICITY
Would you like

CHAIRMEN;
help in preparing

newspaper release,*? Write to this news,
paper end ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Newt Releases," '
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Theafe/f7me Clock f
CINEMETTE < Union J-THE GODFATHER,

Thur,, Fri.. Mon., Tues,, 7;4B; Sat,, Sun,, 8:26,
8:30. ^o.^_

ELMORA (Elizabeth)— DON'T LOOK NOW,
Thur,, Fri,, Tues., 7:30; Sat,, 8; Sun,, Mon,,
7:30; BLUME IN LOVE, Thur., Fri.; Tuts,,
9:08; Sat., 6, 6:40;-Sun., Mom, 8:30, 9:15;

Women's group
plans operalogue

The Women's Committee of
Mountainside will hold the
first operaloqut on Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millburn.

The first lecture-will deal
with Cilea'i "Adriana Le-
eouvreur. Alfredo Sillpinl,
artistic director and conduc-
tor of the Opera Theater of
New Jersey will give the
presentation.

Following the lecture a
reception will be held in, the
lobby of the theater. Tickets
are $2 for members and $3 for
non-members.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

'MASH' at Fox
"MASH" will begin a movie

run tomorrow at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union,
"Midnight Cowboy" and
"Where's Poppa?" will end
their run today.

sJcrrv lewis Cinema
UNION S-Points 984.9633

RYAN O'NEAL

PAPER MOON
1st..Sun. Mon. madneesi 1I3P p.m.

MUTT ANB JEFF M I I T BUOOFF

ACROSS
1. Gaze in-

tently
5, baseball

deal
10. Operatic

highlight
11. Beginning

of the
Fourth
Command,
ment

12. Minus
13. Hoodlum's

gat
14. Film

beauty
(2wdj.)

16. Scotch
"unele"

17. Brave's
housing

21, African
republic

3S. Weary
Willie's
malady
(2 wdi.)

27. Bank of
seats

28. Qo round
29. Ship's diary
30. See 14

across
37. Asperse
38. Canal and

lake
SB. Friend of

the White
Rabbit

40. Make well
41. Inhtttit
42. Ship bot-

torn

3. Russian
city

3. Hazard
4. Alleviate -,_
5. Topic
6. Wander

. T. Part of
a, m.

(.performer .
9. Boot the

baseball
13. Prom one's

own garden
15, Observed
17. Interjection

for silence
18. Bpire orna.

ment
19. Be-

faro

TODAY is
20, Moham-

medan
saint

21. Con- '
vened

21, Gard-
ner
o f •
Holly,
wood

23, Al.
low

24. Wrath
28, Old
29, Kind of
'. beer
30, Valley
31, Dis-

mount.
. ed

32. Finical
33. 8 mooch
34. Undeniable
30. Ireland
38. Virginia,

for one
37. as a

hatter

THREE STOOGE*, Sat,, 1:30, 3; Sun., Mon^ 2,
3:30: MUTT AND JEFF MEET BUG-OFF.
Sat., 1:45, 3:15; Sun., 2:15, 3:45.

-o~o-
F0X-UN10N (Rt. 22)-Last times today:

MIDNIGHT COWBOY, 7, 10:15: WHERE'S
POPPA?, 8:45; MASH, Fri.,- 7:30, 10; Sat.
Sun., 2, 4, 6, B, 10; Mon., Tues^, 7:30, 9:30.

,,0..q..
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points

Union)—PAPER MOON, Thur,, Tues., 7 «>,
9:20; Fri.. 7:30, B;30; Sat., 7:30, 9:45; Kim.
S:30, 7:30, 9:30; Mon,, 5:15, 7:15, 9;iO; Sat.
Sun,, Mon. matinees, MUTT AND Jr i - r
ME&T'BUG-OFF. 1:30*-'-•-".-•

MAPLEWOOD-I LOVE YOU, ROSA, Tlmr.
Fri,, Mon,, Tuts,, 7:25, 9:30; Sat,, 4:18, 8, H 10
Sun,, 5, 6:30, 8, 10; MUTT AND J E F F MTl T
BUG-OFF, Sat,, 1, 2:30; Sun., 2, 3:30i

«n-o-
PARK (Rosellc Park) -BED AND BOARD

Thur., Fri., Tues., 7:45; Sat., 4:45, BUS; Sun.
4:20. 7:50; 7:50; THE STONE KILLER, Thur.,
Fri., Tues., 9::tO; Sat., 0:25, 10; Sun., Mon., fi,
9:30, MUTT AND JEFF MEET BUG-OFF.
Sat., Sun., Mon., 1, 2:30; THREE STOOGES,
2:15.

START!, FRhOCT, I f

* T Roar once
again with

the original
movie cast,,;

Donald Elliott
iutharfsnd* Gould

Jo Ann Pflug-SillyKillcmunt

NOW THRU

DICK
SHAWN

th# belt lirBEli film ! h»*= s*>

ISRAEL'S \

LOVE
YOU
ROSA

BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR!

WINNER or 3
AWARDS

iEW1

B(5EHVATIOM>

233-5542
LUNCHEON COCKTAILS DINNER

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 700

. - * . *

RYAN O'NEAL — Actor is soon with
Madeline Kahn and O'Noal's
daughter, Tatum O'Neal in Peter
Bogdanoviteh'i production of Papsr
Moon,1 first-run motion picture at
Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five Points,
Union,

JAMES CAAN — Actor
plays_ Sonriy, opposite
Morion Brando and Al
Pacino in the award-
w i n n i n g T h e
Godfather,' current
attraction t^nt the
Cin»mette in Union

Israeli picture
at Maplewood

"1 Love You, Rosa," thL-
Israeli-madr; Oscar-noniin
atedplcture,is beingseretiipd
al the Mapewond Theater On,
week.

The picture is set in the
IBBps in Jeruiaiem, V^JS
photographed, in color, and
written and directed by Moshe
Mizrahi.

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

61S So. Ll.inillon Ave,
Livingilon l i i S l

Rink Skalei
On Sole

KRIS-KRISTOFFERSON, a

Rhodes scholar, song
writer and singing star
is featured in 'Hume in
Love,' starring George
Segal and Susan
Anspach, which cgmi
to the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, yesterday,
on a double bill with
'Don'f Look Now, We're

• ieing Shot at!'

f i l ler'at Park
"The Stone Killer, "'starring

Charles Branson, and lira
adult four-star movie, "Bed
and Board" opened yeiterday
at the Park Theater, Roselle
Park, Both pieturei, are in
color.

PAPER MILL
The Stile Theatre ot New jeriey

SATURDAYS AT 10:30 a.m.

• & 1:30 p.m.

OCT. 30, " T H | GOLDEN OOOSE'
OCT. If, "PETBR PAN"
NOV. 3 "THE PIED PIPER"

NOV. lo* "piNoeeHlo"

^Tickets %l,UtJLMrTelephone for Reservations:
BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343
Miiiburn, NJ .

IN CLOSE CIRCLES

Br jiRMAND FERNAfiD

A liiily (rii-nil uf oiiri. Iiiiil urn \
pi'cieil aim»t« fur iliiiiicr.
Sim dldii'l \\\\\i> i'thiu^h piiiip. î»
illH lolil liiir Kin IIIIJS iiiiil ivlii-n
slip server! llie ?uu\u lu Nty l'i.il
they dicjii'l uiiiit iiiiy.

Wheii il rami; liiiin in s m e ilic:

bill phe jlril a VITV I>r1|ilil ill™
and *Mid, "litii^u ^lii> iliihi'l
wont MHi|i aru lint ci'ltig In lluii'
any de^Neri.^

* V *

Dun i Ins ml. i |,, mill,,| ,, II|,
ni|i ifil \,,u link M.ur , | | i, ,

line L u ! i l , l <

PHONE 616.9591

FERNAND
CLUE DIANA

,kye.
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Back Door
our newest creation

ofl

FOWDUE

Beit Onion Rings '**fl

COME IN, SIT &
Mon.1Tue§,,Wed,,ThUfs. i Sun, 1 liM..I§:B0^- Frl, & lot, H/stlJiJO

V

*̂ 233-2260
560 Springfield Avenue

Westfleld, N.J.

AT
FIVE POINTS

UNION
M For 40 Years a Favorite lor M i l 7,0707

• Gourmets ol Continental Cuisine ' V
RecommMidea by cut casMall l a r

Serving from Noon to 9 30 p.m., privatf parlies;
Tuesday WPdnisct-iy R. ThyridiV Opint20J_P;JTi'

10 p m FndJy A. baKi/ddy
^ OjiMr^ne Kltfflni

•3* £ '.>.',?

I?

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

. 64? Chestnut St.,Union

tht finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE
• ' . • • •

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH EON

Open Dally 11:30 A.M. Midnight
F R I . a SAT. TIL 1 A M .

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

IRVINGTON POLISH. HOMI

NJ. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE '

41516th AVE, IRVINGTON .

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS
DINNERI SBRVBD DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCINS

MUSIC EVERY lAT, ft SUN,,
AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXIT 1A1

3741062 -372.SI39

} ; : • •
S r
t
I1), - i l ^

Complete Dinners
I $6.91 Saturdays!

>?

Union tioftira
FOR THE f, . l i

OKTOBERFEST

* :•".-

BROOKSIDE MANOR/

\>
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NSC plans to offer
special courses to
local communities
Ni-Wiirk Midi- Uilk'^t' at i'iiion ptnns to tiring

sfviT.il cciniiiHiiiiii fducaiiiin prnHrams to local
cniiiiiuiiiilU'S this fall as ii step townrds
fulfillm); its iSii.il!> us ii i 'omnumlly si'rvicr
iirgnn'itMinn- I" ,nliiiliim In Ihosi- non-i-rrdii
liri'^ranisnffi'ri'ti;it tin' I'liicm I'limpus,courses
will In- hi'Hi nl Ili'1 I'l.iinfiolii Adult Si-hool,
l-'anwood-Si-iiii'h I'Uun.s YMt'A. Wystfii-ld
.Miiiiiii IU! l.ihriiry, and I'nion I'ounty lii^iiiiinl
Adult School lii'tiiiiiuni! this month

At tin1 I'liiinl'iflti High SL-IIOOI. Dr. Daniel
I>iSiili-i. associate profcssur of psychology, will
alU'iupt lodevi'liipiii) uniiurstniidinj; of mieself
anti ntliers In elder adulthood find explore some
of tin1 unique prolili'iiis, complexities nod
rewards of this natural process culled aying.

"(lifen, as folks aye. youth appears to move
I'arlhcr and farllici- away to the point where
tilings si'c'ni I" niaki1 no seiist ill all from cither
piM-spoclive as older iulults view younger
pcnfili' and vice vtrs.'i- The resultant break-
down in communication and oven development
of hostility between the two distinct groups Is
often referred to as- the generation finp. nod
numerous proposals have been offered for
liridKiiiK this cent-ration pap; ' The approach to
uiKlcrsiandiiiM this problem will be tried hy
Ni-wark Stale CnlU'tU1 associate, professor of
KIIMIISII, Sidney Kruegcr,

•llritlKinii the. Ciencration Gap Through
Literature" is the title of Kruoger's course to
tie offered in cooperation with the Union County
Hi'Miiitial Adult School at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield. Sylvia
I'iaih's -'The Bell j a r" will be the first novel
discussed in six sessions devoted to a survey of
modern fiction read by today's youth. Other
authors to be considered in the course Include
Ken Kescy. Herman Hesse, Ralph Ellison,"Tom
Wolfe and, Kurt Vonnegut,

Several other non-credit and continuing
education programs will be offered by the
i.-iillege on the main campus and in surrounding
communities this semester. Most of the courses
require a nominal tuition, although some are
free, and others provide reduced tuition for
individuals over age sixty-five. Further
information on all of the special programs may
be obtained by writing or calling the continuing
education division of Newark State College at
Union ,-527-2166™ ~ —___ . ,

Time to drive out and see the leaves turning color

MlltlAM I'.O'DONNKI.I.

Seton Hall names
woman to new post
Seton Hall University lias appointed Miriam

V. u'Doiineli to fill the newly-created post or
assistant vice-president for academic services.
The new key administrative position is par of
the reorganization of upper-level ad-
ministration just completed at Seton Hall.

Since 1908 Miss o'Donnell has been serving
as Seton Hall's executive dean and as director
of the summer session. Her other university
positions since joining Seton Hal! in 1951 have
included registrar nl Paterson and director of
student personnel services and executive dean
of University College, formerly in Newark. She
has also been an adjunct faculty member in the
department of psychology.

Miss 6'Donnell'a responsibilities as assistant
vice-president for academic services will in-
clude her present duties as executive dean as
well as supervision of the office of university
registrar and the educational media center.

Veterans to honor
former prisoners

Census surveys
consumer costs
What does it cost a family or an individual to

live these days? To buy food, clothing, housing,
transportation, medical care, schooling, and
the services Americans use"?

A sample of households in this area, part of
some 17,000 households across the Nation, is
furnishing this information about living Costs to
the federal government. The household* are
taking part in the Congumer Expenditure
Survey being eonducte^-by the Bureau of file
Census, an agency of the U.S. Department of
Commerce's Social and Economic Statistics
Adminmtration.

Timothy C. Morisrty, supervisor of the
survey area office, says that interviewers
began calling on the survey households early in
October for the fourth time this year. Fourth
quarter calls will continue through December.

The Census Bureau is acting as data
collection agent for the U>5, Department of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics (BJU3) results

T h e Essex County Chapter of Catholic War
Veterans will hold its 27th annual pre-eonven-
tlon buffet dance on Saturday, Oct. 20, at 8:30
p.m. at the St. Francis Xavier auditorium,
Abington avenue, Newark, Dance music will be
provided by Larry Long and His Orchestra.

This year's theme for the evening will be:
"Flag— Freedom — Loving Americans—
Grateful." Returned Essex County POWs from
Vietnam will be guests of the chapter and its
Ladles Auxiliary.

FT. Owens Post H87 and Auxiliary will be the
hosts for the evening. Dane^ chairman is Miss
Olga Di Chlara, assisted by Arthur Amato,
Mrs. Marie Lippincott and Mr. Michael Noce.
Honorary chairmen are Joseph W. Howe!!,
Eilex County CWV commander and Miss Jean
Ladutsky. president, Essex County Ladies
Auxiliary.

of the survey will show what changes have
taken place in consumer purchasing since the
last survey was taken in 1980-81 and thus enable
BLS to create an up-to-date "market basket" of
goods and services which will, reflect today's
buying habits, Price changes for items in the
market basket are measured monthly by BLS
and are reflected in the Consumer Price Index
(CPU each month.

IN THIS HOUR OF CRISIS
IS THERE ANYTHING
I CAN DO TO HELP

THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL?
YiS.

You can reach out and demonstrate your solidarity
with the people of Israel.

You. can encourage the people of Israel with your
dramatic response, . "

You can show unity with the people of Israel.
You can play an historic role in this hour of crisis.

HOW?

The immediate answer Is CASH
Bring your check. . . .

Bring your cash dollars :to the

Jewish fedeRAtion of centRAl new jeusey

Qreen Lane Union N.J
351-5Q60

For the, United Jewish Appeal'

mi§f§n(i we hflma &f,ng IS Uric! mSju3,n§ iPn, Ql if,5lIipfiSi fir

Pick ii day when the October sky is at its
bluest and take- « drive in the country to enjoy
the annual display of autumn foliage that
Mother N'aturi' provides in the Garden State.
That's the advice of Secretary of Agriculture
I'hiiiiji Alampi.

New Jersey residents, he said, are fortunate
in thnt they live in one of the few sections of the
world where trees undergo this yearly beautiful
transformation. Unless you live in or visit
southern and eastern United Stoles or
southeastern Canada during autumn, you won't
sec anywhere else in the country the Show the
trees put on.

Outside the United Slates, the only other
places to see the beautiful leaf colorations are
Ireland and (ireal Britain, some sections of

ACLU schedules
awards dinner"
The American Civil Liberties Union of New-

Jersey will hold its fourth annual awards
dinner on Saturday, Oct. 27. at the Holiday Inn,
Rt. 1, North Brunswick. About l.OOOpersonsare
expected to attend.

Awards-will be presented to Congresswomen
Bella Abzug and Shirley Chisholm, Profeisor
Richard A. Folk Of Princeton, and playwrite
Lillian Hellmnn. The awards, which are
presented for outstanding efforts in the cause of
individual rights, will be presented by
Assemblywoman Ann Klein, actor Jamei Earl
Jones, Pentagon Papers defendant Anthony J.
Russo and former Senator Charles Goodell
Also on the program is comedian Dick
Gregory, who will speak on the current scene.

Tickets to the dance are available at Sis from
the ACLU state office, 45 Academy It., Newark,
07102. The dinner will be preceded by a
sponsor's cocktail party at 6:30 p.m. with
tickets available at $50 each. Early-reserva-
tions to both the cocktail party arid the dinner
can bo obtained by calling the ACLU office:
642.2084.

ueslern Kurope, eastern China and parts of
.liipan.

In New Jersey, there ii a wealth of different
species of trees to produce a variety of color,
,M;impi added. Maples, sumac, woodbine,
rluHwiiod, black cherry, sour gum, sweet gum
ami sassafras provide the red spots on the
autumn landscape. Yellow is added by birch,
tulip poplar, sycamore and beech trees.
Tnui-hes of rust, ton and deep red are provided
by i-lnis. brtsswood, hickory and oaks,
'contrary to popular belief, it's not frost

which is responsible for that variety of color
which makes such a splendid showing.
According to Dr. Paul V. Weber, plant
pathologist for the New Jersey Department of

Agriculture, frost actually reduces foliaRc
coloration by Injuring or killing leaves before
the coloration processes complete tnur
development.

Hather, it's all a matter of chemistry. With
the passing of late summer and the approach of
early fall, leaf synthesis of chlorophylls,
the green pigments which have given leaves
their color throughout the summer, ceases and
the chlorophylls already present are disinte-
grated at an accelerating rate.

As the chlorophyll greens disappear, the
yellow and orange pigments •(termed
carotenes and xanthophylls). already present
in the leaves, but previously masked by the
mor« abundant chlorophylls, become apparent.

Also, at thiti lime of year, bright weather may
stimulate the leaves to produce more
mitboeyanina, thus adding reds, blues and
purples to the display.

There ore several locations in New jersey
where particularly good displays of fall foliage
may be expected. To the south, the Mays
Landing area and south along the Great Egg
Harbor River is a good possibility. Also, there's
the Smithville region and northwest through
the cranberry bogs of southeastern Burlington
County.

To the north, likely areas are north of the
Wanaque Uesorvoir in northwestern Pnsiaie
County and Sunrise Mountain in the north-
eastern portion of Stokes State Forest in Sussex
County.

Easter Seals cites
vGood Samaritans'
I'.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. and

lik-hard D. Sellers, chairman of the board of
Johnson & Johnson, will be honored at the Nesv
Jersey Easter Sea! Society's 25th anniversary
dinner next Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in the
Hubert Treat Hotel, Newark,

Franklin V. Fischer, 25th anniversary
chairman and newly elected society president,
said, "the two outstanding New Jersey leaders
will be the recipients of the society's first 'Good
Samaritan' award."

•'Senator Williams is being honored for his
expressed concern for handicapped people and
Hie elderly during his long term of service in
the United States Seriate," Fischer said.

"Mr. Sellarg is being honored for Johnson &
Johnson's outstanding support in aiding han-
dicapped people and for their continued civic
mindedness and community involvement," he

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot newt should be in our
office by noon, on Friday,

Newark State sponsors
conference on reading

The Department of Com-
munication Sciences at
Newark State College at Union
will sponsor its tenth annual
reading conference on
Saturday from fl a.m. to 12:30
p.m. in the Theatre for Per-
forming Arts, Union campus.

Heading Instruct ion;
"Consensus and Controversy"
will be the theme of the con-
ference. Educators in the field
of reading instruction, in-
cluding keynote speaker Dr,
Robert Dykstra, University of
Minnesota researcher, author
and co-director of the United
States Office of Education
First Grade Reading Studies,
will address,the conference.

Section speakers will in-
clude Dr. Katrina DeHlrsch of
Columbia Presbyter ian
Medical Center; Dr. Yetta

Goodman of the University of
Michigan; Dr. Stanley
Krippner of Maimonimedes
Hospital; Dr. Stanley ltosner
of Temple University.

J o h n F r a s c a t o r e ,
curriculum coordinator,
Bears Street School, Mid-
dlotown; Dr. Janet Emig of J
Rutgers University; Or.1

Alpha Myers of Graduate
Library School. St. John's
University; Mr. Stephen
Hornyak, principal of Yan-
tecaw School, Nutley.

Homeowner's
Insurance

With our broad Homeown-
er's policy you can protect
you, your house, furnitura
and personal belongings.

Dr. Eleanor Ladd of Temple
University! Dr. Donald Leeds
of Newark State College; Dr.
Richard Walter of Newark I .
State College; Dr. Richard)
Rygtrom of the University of (
Georgia and Mr. John
Neufeld, children's author.-

170 N BBfMQ IT
P.O. BOX J

ILIZABITH, N.J. 0
(Mi) 3M-2DOO

American
Mutual

INSURANCI COMPANIES

NCE plans
first show

Newark College of
Engineering will present the
musical, "Whispers on the
Wind," as its first per-

-formanee^of ~ the -aeadorrtic"
year.

William Gile, director of
theater,' has scheduled five
performances of "Whispers on
the Wind" from Wednesday,
Nov. 14, through Sunday, Nov.
18. The Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday presentations will
be matinees,

"Whispers on the Wind" is 0
small-cas! presentation and is
basically a serioug play set to
music. Some compare the
production to "Our Town,"
gince it follows the growth and
maturity of a generation.

High school 'drama clubs
and local amateur acting
groups are welcome to the
NCE performances as well as
the students of other colleges.

'Individual'
is TV topic
"The Plight or the

Individual; Existence and
Love" is the topic of four
discussions at 9:30 a.m. on
WABC.TV's public affairs
program, "Faith, Hope,
Love" aired each Sunday in
October. .

Moderating the series is Dr.
Norman Pease, professor of
psychology at Bloomfleld
College. His guests will be Dr,
William A, Salder, Jr . .
professor of sociology at the
college and authority on
alienation and loneliness in
America, and Mrs. Janeene
Crook, a student at the
college. The discussions will
center on growth, in-
torpersonal relationships,
loneliness and the meaning of
love in terms of growing up
and maturring.

"Love and Freedom" and
"Love and Growth" will be
disousied on Oct. 21 and 28
respectively. Dr. Sadler's
book, "Existence and Love"
will be used m a reference
throughout the series.

Turtle Back Zoo
plans bird walk

Turtle Back Zoo hgi
scheduled a morning bird
walk to Jamaica Bay for next
Thursday,

The trip will begin at the zoo
parking lot at 7:30 a.m.
Transportation will be
provided to th§ birding area.
No reservation is necessary.

. For further information, call
Turtle Back Zoo at 731-5800.

Schochis given
.Authority'term.
A New York advertising

executive from Princeton has
been appointed to a five-year
term on the New Jersey
P u b l i c B r o a d c a s t i n g
Authority.

Richard School, a resident
of Princeton for 19 years, was
appointed by Qdv. William T.
Cahill and approved by the
N.J. Legislature, Sehoeh is a
senior viee^president of
Compton Advertising, Inc. in
New York City.
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Veterinarians propose action in state
to put end to pet population explosion

The New Jersey Veterinary Medical Associa- societies to perform suraieal animnl steHlijn. sutisostinn thn venrlnnrv ffrnun snid thatThe New Jersey Veterinary Medical Associa
lion this week suggested a three-part program
to combat the pet population explosion in the
state and cautioned against thinking that
surgical sterilization alone will solve the
problem.

In a position statement, the veterinary
association declares that the population of
unwanted and homeless dogs and cats In New
Jersey numbers-in the thousands and has
become a social problem.

The position statement:
1, Urges state and local officials to provide

stricter enforcement of existing leash and
control laws and to write new ones If current
ordinances prove inadequate.

2, Encourages humane organisations, voter-
inarians and other interested individuals and
groups to join forces to conduct a public
edueationpregram designed^to help pot owners
become more responsible afid concerned,

3, Suggests that association members be
willing to participate voluntarily in :on-
tracturaJ agreements with animal welfare

societies to perform surgical animal steriliza-
tion procedures at reduced fees for those pet

, owners who are proven indigent or require

Dr. Robert R. Shomer of Teaneek, chairman
of the association's Pet Population Control
Committee, said that two of the obvious
problems caused by the pet population
explosion are the "proliferation of wild dog
packs In rural areas which present a danger to
humans and the abandonment of pets by
owners in urban and suburban areas,

"Such homeless animals not only are a
possible source of disease to humans, but to
other animals as well. Moreover they suffer
needlessly and cruelly from deprivation of food
and shelter," he continued,

"Irresponsibility on the part of some
members of the pot-owning public and the
failure to enforce existing dog laws have
created these problems," he said.

The veterinary association called for
charging higher license fees to help fund new
efforts to enforce the laws. In line with this

Program planned for training
of Hebrew school teachers
The Northern Now Jersey Regiftn of the ,

United Synagogue of America has established
an in-service training program for religious
school teachers aimed at improving the quality
of education in the Jewish schools in New
Jersey,

At the heart of the program is a series of mini
courses which will encompass the latest and
most effective methods for teaching the?

Statewide session
on careers in arts
slated at Middlesex

New Jersey's first statewide Careers in the
Arts Conference, "Steps to Becoming" will be
held Sunday, Oct. 28, from 1 to 8 p.m. at
Middlesex County College in Edison,
; Co-sponsored by the Division of Continuing
Education at Middlesex County College and the
Division of Curriculum and Instruction, State
Department of Education, the,conference Is
designed to acquaint students (grades 6-12,
College' and continuing education) with' the
career options available, using art talents. The
conference is open to the public, but
registration li required. School personnel and
parents are Invited to attend.

The program will include professionals in
arts-related fields and college representatives
who will discuss curriculum and preparation
for higher education and a jnedia center that
Will offer on-going films demonstrating various
Career opportunities,

', A grant from the. National Endowment for
the Arts to the New Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival has contributed to tht development of
this project.

Further details and registration information
can be obtained through the TAF office, State
Department of Education, Division of Curricu-
lum and Instruction, 225 W. State St., Trenton,
08825.

various Jewish subjects in the school
curriculum, A feature of the program will be a
follow-up by each instructor of the individual
teachers after the conclusion of the mini-eour-
sses.

For the first year of the program, the main
focus will be on the teaching of Hebrew, Bible
and Prayer and on the training of instructors
for a parallel education for parents program.
The instructors will be Prof, Saul Wachs of
Brandeis University (Prayer), Mrs, Magda
Winter (Hebrew!, and Mrs, Ruth Zelenziier
(jjlble), the latter two on the faculty of the
Teachers Institute of the Jewish Theological
Seminary,

For the fall semester, the courses offeredwill
be; methods of teaching Bible taught at the Fair
Lawn Jewish Center, on Mondays, beginning
Oct. 22, from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; methods
of teaching prayer taught at the Teaneek
Jewish Center, on Tuesdays, beginning Oct. 23,
from 12:45 to 2:45 p.m., and methods of
teaching Hebrew taught at Conjcegatlon Bnai
Israel, Rumson, on WednesdaysT)ej>inning Oct.
24, from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p .m» /_"3

Additional courses for the sprlnffsemester
include: Bible to be taught in Temple Beth El,
Cranford', prayer to be taught at Highland
Park Conservative Temple; Hebrew to be
taught at White Meadow temple in Roekaway,
and the parallel education program to be
taught at Beth El in South Orange.

No fee is associated with these courses which
are funded by the Northern New Jersey Region
of the United Synagogue of America,.

All interested in participating in these
courses should contact the United Synagogue
.office Immediately at 1090 Clinton ave.,
Irvington,

Council created
• on energy crisis
I A Council on the Energy Crisis, representing
;both supplier and consumer interests, has been

licraated-under th&jponsorship-om&W-Jersey.
•Manufacturers Association to explore means of
•maintaining higher employment levels in New
1 Jersey. The council will represent NJMA's
; 13,500 member companies.
', "Shortages have now become a fact of life,"
Isaid Frank V, McBride, Board Chairman of the
•Association, This council has been formed in
^response to queries from our membership; also
• in hope of reducing the impact of the energy
I crisis upon our state's people and our
^economy."
• David R, Chittick, director of engineering for
the Western Electric Co., Kearny, was elected

'chairman of the new group,
': Represented on the councit are such
; companies as public utilities, food processing,
', power equipment manufacturing, oil and gas
1 companies, metal fabricating and refining.
. Chittick emphasized that the energy crisis ii
'.nationwide but New Jersey, because of its
•expanding population and giant industrial
jbase, is foremost in vulnerability, "Our
^industrial employment is already lagging
'• behind the rest of the nation," said Chittick,
! "What we want most to avoid is a loss of jobs
\ eauied by fuel shortages. This is our council's
! number one goal,"

MIND YOUR BUSINESS
...and weII mind ours.

Keep your mind on
your business'and
we'll keep our mind
on your meeting.

Complete Company
0 Function Package

Person

4 Hours of
unlimited liquor,

CQMPLITI FULL COURSE
BOAST 11IF DINNER

ALL GRATUlTilS k TAXIS INCLUDED,

All Viiuii and Presentation Aids

suggestion, the veterinary group said that
owners with neutered animals should be
charged lower license fees as an inducement
for sterilization.

It is also urged that public and private
animal shelters refuse to allow adoption of any
dog or cat, male or female, unless that animal
has been rendered sterile or the organisation
receives assurances that sterilization will be
performed at the appropriate age, thus
enabling shelters to place puppies and kittens
that are too young for surgery.

The veterinarians also called for the
licensing of all cats and the passage and
enforcement of control measures for them.

"It is imperative that the general public be
made aware of the fact that surgical
sterilization alone will not provide the answer,"
Dr. Shomek" cautioned, '

"While spaying and neutering of pets are
recommended for the convenience of responsi-
ble owners, they will probably prove to be

ini'ffcctivc solutions to mass control of
reproduction of animals," he continued.

Hi' painted nut that research now in progress
ami anticipated research can bo expected to
provide safe, inexpensive and effective
medical sterilization methods for pet animals
Hi tho foreseeable future.

"The most pressing problem at I ho moment,
howovor," his committee report declared, "is
to provide service for those pet owners who are
either indigent or whose contribution to the cost
for spay or neutering procedures must be
subsidized."

PSE&G to take bids
for mortgagm bonds

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
liiis filed a registration sliitement with the
.Securities and Exchange Commission for the
ropistraliunof $100,000,000 principal amount nf
30-year first and refunding mortgage bonds.
Competitive bids for the purchase of (ho bonds
or> to he submitted on Oct. 29.

The proceeds from the sale of the mortRagiv-
bonds will bo used for general corporate pur-
posi-s, including the payment of a portion of
construction costs and repayment of shnrt-
lorm obligations.
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Music tradition goes on
Napiwocki leads symphony

Each Wednesday evening starting at ii, the,
walis of the music rehearsal room on the
second floor of the Civic Center, nioonifield,
resound with the strains of Beethoven, Mozart,
Tchaikovsky and other famous composers.

This continues until 10, when director
Edward Napiwoeki of Union lays down his
baton and bids "good night" to the members of
the Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra; another
rehearsal has come to an end. For more thnn 40
years this group has held together—through
depressions and wars—to become one of the
oldest and best known symphonic musical units
in the state.

Members return year after year to join their
fellow musicians, blending .their talents to

-perform the works of the masters. Master-
pieces such as Beethoven's Ninth Symphony*

'Mnh.'cr's First Symphony, and symphonies by
Brahms and Tchaikovsky are typical of the
orchestra's repertoire,

Although never Licking for musical talent—
turnover is at a minimum —Napiwocki con-
tinually soilts to build up orchestra personnel
to asci'rtiiiii a full complement in all of the
sect ions.

Openings are available for qualified musi-
cians, particularly for a bass clarinetist,
tympiiiiist and English horn player. Candidates
lire iiKkeil to drop in any rehearsal night and to
chat with Napiwocki, The Civic Center is
located at H4 liroarfst, near Bloomfield Center.

The next concert by the orchestra will be held
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 18, at 3 at North
Junior High School, 60 Huck rd., Bloomfield.
Featured soloist will be Phyllis Lax, flautist.
Concerts are open to the public; there is no
admission charge, The orchestra is sponsored
by She Blooritrield Recreation Commission and
is supported by the Bloomfield Federation of
Music,

NCE students" write
books for children
A display of chl dren's books written and

illustrated by senior civil engineering students
at Newark College of Engineering will be on
exhibit until the end of October in the library
lobby at Newark State College in Union,

Dr, Herman A, Estrln, English professor at
Newark College of Engineering, feels that "in
the engineering writing courses students must
learn the importance and means of reader
adaptat ion," Student! learn basic com.
munication skills by writing children's

terature on various scientific themes.
Among • the titles are Metal Monsters by

Paul Hartelius, Why do We Wear Eyeglasses?
by Charles Snedeeor, Where Are the Beaches
Going? by Gary DiPippo, and Tricks Your
Eyes Play on You by Gary W, Behlen and many
others.

Crime in industry
topic for seminar
In response to one of the pressing economic

Issues of today, the W, Paul Stillman School of
Business at Seton Hall University will present
an all-day conference Thursday, Oct. 25,
dealing with "Business Crime and Loss
Prevention In Industry,"

The program, developed in cooperation with
Loss Prevention Diagnostics Inc., is geared to
executives, managers and security personnel.
Highlighting thfc seminar wilt be a luncheon
address by Herbert J, Stern, United States
Attorney for the District of New Jersey, who
will speak on "Organized Crime and
Business." . .

UNION
WEST ORANOi

1040 Morris Ave,
289-5600 , Volley Way,

731.4400

ELIZABETH
— Route 1:

352-7801

•OVER 300
MAGNIFICENT
MACNAVOX
MODELS
ON DISPLAY
AT ALL TIMES

•DVBSEV4995

NOW ONLY R E G ; 9 9 9 5 J
With the purchase of any Magnavox
TV, 17" diagonal or larger,..black

• and white or color.

NEW! AT
REGAL MAGNAVOX

MAGNAVOX

19"
Diagonal

COLOR TV
PORTABLE

WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

349
Automatic. Fine Tuning, Automatic Color and tint.
Super Bright Matrix, picture tube, Solid-State Tun-
ers, Quick-Qn plus predominantly Solid-State
Chassis for reliable and dependable performance.
Great compact styling, too! 4300

5O.OO
ON

ODYSSEV
THE EXCITING TV

ELECTRONIC GAME CENTER
Save on the fantastic ODYSSEY game...the game
that's fun for the entire family! pDYSSEY easily
attaches to any TV, black'and white or color, 17"
or larger.,.and gives you 12 exciting games to.
play, plus many more to choose from. Try your
hand at electronic tennis, electronic hockey, or
break the bank electronic Roulette.,,all right in
yourown home.' ' • ' ' " , . . .

CHARGE IT ,..9O DAYS NO INTEREST.
• CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

SHOP THURS. & F.RI. 1O TO 9. SAT. 1O TO 6

UNION
2121 MORRIS AVENUE

6 8 7 - 5 7 0 1 •,;..
2 blocks west of Center

ENTl-RTfllNfTlENT CENTERS

LINDEN
911 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.

486-9O8O
at Stiles St.

Other stork locations at:

EATONTOWN .
EAST BRUNSWICK

NEW YORK CITY

• r
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SUBURBAN
GALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

1 ' Help Wantid Men I Women Help Wanted Men & Women

ALL PEE PD

10 WEEKS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
K' n ̂  i '• ' £ f t o d a y w o r k
'p'nurrow iiPdrccpiyp I I w?6fel
I-1.1 -<i ht'fore Christmas. We have
,nbr> n <i 11 .if c*ii5, both
T t: M P o _R A R Y &

* ' D I A L A j f)H TODAY
964 7717

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPOHARY

« 6 ; 7 /17

A. ' c 11 * I f

K ID ia i

PARTIAL LISTING

k l l t f
' t i g .

1 U n u f f g
r 1 t ITS

f f f i h r mo
^ ft I r t ni ""if.

-vth-

in Worker Kolin
rkmii with hjjndsilAO.
(or rn.iny temporary

your iir^o. with many

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY:

J27 Chestnut I t . Union

9647717
in Del Ray Bldg,

Plus Many male S. female
usfrial laser jobs.

K 10 18.1

ACCOUNTANT
Experienced junior or iemi ienior,
sale pracMJioner CPA needs ^

, per ion who Gin handj t
responiibllity & has potential.
Unlimited opportunity," Wri te
Classified Bojf 1694, c-e Suburban
Publishing, 12?1 Stuyvesanf A v t ,
Union.
— _ = - M 10-18-1

ACCOUNTING CLIRK
To handle accounts payable
through general ledger. Operate
Burroughs bookkeepins machine,
do some purchasing 8. other
diversified duties, inci, trips into
foundry s, picking up emergency
partsL Must be good at figures
Experience not necessary. Good
start ing salary, hospitallzation
insurance i pension plan
BARN1TT FOUNDRY £
MACHINE CO., irvLngton Call
Mrs. Trentch, J73.19M,9loi daily
— — — — X 10JS1

ADJUDICATOR
Knew anyone who recently had a
ehaifsysiecforny? If ysu knswr
what it is, you may b§ qualiflfed fer
an interesting ieB with_u$s W#'re
looking (or people with a thorough
knowledge of anatomical terms
and surgical procedures fe
icrufiniit"claims, Previous claims
pr§csning and detailed rnfdlesl
experience woujd be helpful.

We Offer a geed sal#fy and
excellent bentf i t i including i lyS
Cross* Blue Shield and malOf
medical csverage dental*
pfeicrjptlon drug cover ago Hf©
tniurance and paid hpEidayi,

inferyiews daily at our first flpgf
emplsyemtn Off ice betws€ri 9 A.M.
and 4 P.M. No appointment
necessary/

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial bank.,,
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the AAillburn, Short Hills,
Springfield, and Summit area.

We are seeking experienced assistance In the
following areas:

• BOOKKEEPING-PROOF & TRANSIT
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL & PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Top salary and fringe benefits go hand In
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.

CONTACT- PAUL KANE OR ALBERT F FENDRICH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Iqual Opportunity Employer

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of the oldest and leading m i t i l
powder manufacturing companies in th i i ar ta. Every one of
these |ebs give you real iecufity* good pay and great benefits,
Ysu mul t provide ysur own traniportatien,

ILICTRICAL, AND MAINTENANCE
1st c l l i i with previous industrial experience Riles to M.40 per
hour.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
requires lifting and moving heavy material. Previous furnace
and chemiLal operator experience helpful. Starting rate 13,35
per hour, increases to $4,10 per hour when qualified as operator.
Rotating shifts—liberal shift and week end premiums.

AM lobs require a simple math test, application in writ ing and
pre-employment physical. As an equal opportunity employer we
especially encourage elder workers ana veterans to apply

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Div, of Aican Aluminium Cerp,

TO Lehlgh Ave, Union
353.4400

An Equal Opportunity Employer (V\.F X 10,11.1

FOREMAN/MACHINING
WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
A', much as pesiifelo! We know you are something sprem'- ' i n d

we're wiUjnq fa^prpve it. We are Wlsi , a Itsding minufijiciurpr of
'•cissori and -^fars.

!! yog hsvt? 3 I years' foreman experience !n the grmci n j and
ixsliBhmq flraa arid have $ superviiOfy and good m.i' ninpry
backyfeund, then we wii i give ysu;

.GREAT SALARY
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

.RIDfR J
.LIFE INSURANCE

.ON PREMISES PARKiNG
.RiAL ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY

You're valuable 10 u%; we w i n ! tods alt we can far you, AND WE
WILL!
Fer an appoint men t, please can 622-4670 or apply in person to

J.WISS I SONS CO,
400 w. Market St.

(corner of Central Ave,)
Newark, NJ .J inO l

An Equal Opportunity Employer M.F

GENERAL HELP
LIGHT ASSf AABLY WORK

Excellent Working Conditions
ALL FRINGE BINEFITS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Avt,, Sprlnofleld

An Equal opportunity Ifnd!oyer*M.P x lo-la i

CLERK TYPIST • part time,
Cengtnia l_of f ice._ Iroa_a__It.,
Newark; retail store. Please calP
Mr, !ears.6J3HU.

. M-UMB-1

CLERK TYPIST
For gprlngfittd meter v ih le i t
Agency, intiresting & divgrsif i td,
quality typing r tqu i r td , Benefiti.
Call 376=6400,"

X 1O-1B-1
CHAUFFfUR

Experienced mature and
courteous, to chauffeur executive*
of company located in Mil iburn.
Should he fami l ia r wi th
metropoli tan New York , New
Jersey area, txeellent references
required, salary open, good fringe
benefits. Call Mr, LePumi , 374-
f!00,
• — R l O l l l

CHURCH CUSTODIAN
40 hour week, Saturday a must.
Retired person eonsidereo to
asiume senion'i duties. Wri te to
Box No, 1679, lubufoan PuBliihlng
Corp., 1J91 i tuyvesant Ave,,

ASSEMBLY CLERKS iBOYS-GIRLS AGE 12-15
Light assembly work-
aecounlinp, boxing, order
pulling, etc. Company paid
m e d i c a l . s u r g i c a l , F i f l
insurance, 5 day, 40 hour week
Apply:

FRAVISSI GREETING
CARD CO,

11 tdlsonPl.iSpringfieldN.J, •
— 7 — — — — _ x 10111

BLUE DROSS
BLUE SHIELD

33 Washington St., Newark
An Equal Opportunity EmpiByer

£ 10-.18-1

ADMITTING CLERK
Friday a, Saturday Nights

and Holidays
IliJO P.M. to 7:30 A.M.,

Accurate typist and detaillst to
work in admission office. Call of
apply Personnel Dent,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1?3 MorrisAv,,Summit 173,1100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — R ioiBi

APPRENTICE
TOOL MAKER

i-earn in a steady trade, Builfl
S S n ^ h . ™ 1 * : e l e a n ship' ^ l l h

INTERbrATIMOLDi
HOBiINO CO,INC.

Union, s i l - l i i l
R 1011.1

AVON

AVON MAKES CHRISTMAI
MERRIER. It's possible to
have money for all the gifts you
want to give; you'll sell
guaranteed products from
AVON, Be an AVON.
Representitlye, It's fun. It's
convenjent, i t ' j profitable. Call
noiv: Don't " i | t l The early,
birds catch JU. $$$.

_Map4.e.wpo(lJ io i__Oranse i
Orange,
Irvington, _

Cfll 731.7300
MountainVide, Miliburn,
iummlt, Si ingfield,

I 2730701
Westfield I Ketch Plains,
Plainfleld,'

Excellent paying newspaper route
available near your home. Start
now for extra Christmas money,

CALL 877=4222
— • — R 10-18-1

BRIDAL
CONSULTANTS

4 evenings a we*k" I , half day
Saturday, Car n .̂ =.sary. Fine
opportunity for housewife, teacher
or college students. Guaranteed
1300 per month. Full time positions
also available. Call from 105 3IJ,
J133,

X 11,1.1
CAFETERIA HELPER
Hours i A M , to J P.M. Good
working conditions. Salary open.
Apply to cafeteria manager.

FISHfR
SCIENTIFIC CO.

m Fadem M . Springfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer

www-

COPYHOLDER
work In'our proof reading room,
reading aloud clearly for ful l day
assisting proof reader, work In
pleasant modern air cendifiehed
office in Miliburn. Send resume to
Box 16?J e/o Union Leader
classif ied, iss i Stuyvesant
Ave.,Union, N.J,

R 10-11-1^ R 1 0 1 1
COUNTER OiRU—Part t ime, 4
P.M. to g P.M. Call Mrs, Morseh
MA 3.JJ00, ext, 231 for
appointment.

R 10-1B-1
CUSTODIAN . Elementary Sehool,
night shift, 3;00 p.m. to 11 ;D0 P.m.
Paid hospltal isat ian, f r inge
benefits, CaM Joseph Dooley,
Mounfainside Board of laucation
235.18!!,

1011-1
DBUIVBRVlpY

Must have own ear.
Please call TONY.

376O39S
MlO.ii.l

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mature person, part t ime,
experience preferred, Irvington
center. Salary open, 3711111,

M 10111

Irvington, , Villiburg,
'iSlOO

H 10111

BARAAAID
Wanted, WorK days or nights. Call
a?!* 4114 only between 5 P.M. 8. 7
P.M.
— — — M 10111

BE A RITA GIRLftA-Fi

-*R> YOU TIRED OF
T V ^ N SELLJoin LLOYD'S op LINm=M

LINDIN INC. torn M00 or mofe
between now and Christmas. £fc

'ASSEMBLER""'1"1

Rapid growth is our problem We
need general assembly and

•machining experience, plastic
equipment mfr. Work from blue
prints, No age barrier. Call Boo,
B3577BQ

ATTENTION work while children
. are in school. Edueatiohal sales

ufrn • N-° e«P e r i e n« necessary.
Will train, call S3J.7777 after i

— — — - — X-10-95-1

AUTOMOTIVE
TRANSAAISSION

HELPER
To learn transmissior 'epaifi.
PIP'S TRANSMIillONS^ ?I9
Monroe St., Union (East, off Route
U) i l M 3 « .
— — — — — M 10-1I1

whi le • you are out
shopping en Friday, set,
19th.,f to 10:30 A.M.COMB
IN 8. have coffee and.,
with us.
Let us tell you about the
advantages of wofklng -
temporar i ly for RITA

# t : '
" f p us' about your ~

awtb 11 I o n s , y o u r
experience & your
talents.

Take that initial step.,NOW!
we are located on Alatn St,,Vi
block f rom Cranford R.R.
Station, >

RITA TEMPMARIES
10 Alden St., Cranford 3794940

Mlfllj1

ES
940

CAREER SPECIALISTS
BMPLOYMBWT
OPFORTU(M,*lBS

2810 Morris AvOUnlon

^ ' 6"-"°° Xt-M
CLERICAL

i tographic lafa,experience not
sssary. Good working
iltjon. Apply 1010 Commerce

X 10-11-1
CLERKS
TVPIiTS

RBCiPTIONISTS
needed, t l lDSl lQ, Fee paid call
tedayl

ARLENE
PHRSONNSLSlRVICe 379.33W
37! AAorrlsAv, Springfield

FOR pPERATINOROOM
Organ! ta f i n a l abil i ty and
aecureto . typing rrequlred. Full
time, 3 P.M. l l P.M. Oeod benefits
a d s a l y A l P l
Departmen

y.
t,

NOTlCB TOJOiftpp),ieANT5
This newspaper dees net

' ^ l n l y i c t H l w f ^^ p n g y iceept Helpwanfs^
Ads jpam emoleysrs covered by
the Fedtrsi Wsgeehs HsurLew
if they pay le» than the I1,£Q
heufly mlnlmufn wage IOF
nbntsrm emplsyment Off if they
do not pay lima snd a half fgr

, work In excess si 43 hours In a
wsrkwtek, if required by law.
Nor will this newspaper
knowingly aeceot ads from
cevereg employers whs
diserlmlnsfe in pay because Bf
iex sr a^gept sn ed which
discriminates agsinsr persons
40 65 years in violation of tht
Age Discrimination In
Efnpisvment AEt, Contact the
waje sna Hour Division Office
of ffie u , i . Department of Labor
at ?70- mrnf It,, Ream, 8M.
Newark, N J , or TelephomiMI.
2379 or 645 2473 •

BEAUTICIAN,A unisex hair
cutting salon needs full time
shampoollt with N,J, license for
South Orange. Good money. 763-

— — —-- X-10-1S-1

M R * - , W C H A E I , TOMKO
1213 Oakland Avenue

Union, N, j , 07813

BOOKKEEPER
UNION

Pf"onable Ind, for plush local
office) Knowledie of bank
ree's, payroll taxes, poitlng to
S'4; P^P1-1 '» automateai
3J hrs, full Beneflti, Pee Pd.

f i ' T 8 Ml*py l''000- csl1*
ARLiNi

, W " n < l Swvle37J Morris Ave.
1 9 U M

Sprlngfleicl
X lir-W-1'

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l¥?MorrlsAv,,Summlt, J73I100

Equal Opportunity Employer
• — fi lo- l l . i

-CLERK/TYPIST-
Ixpandlng local In-
dustrial organization
seeks the services of
a clerical assistant to
the Purchasing Ma-
nager. Accurate clt-
rlcai and typing skills
a r t required, pur-
chasing experience a
plus, H

Ixcfl lent fringe be-
neflfs, and a friendly
office environment
make this a pleasant
place to work.

Please setiS resume or telephone r
KENNBTH MATHIAS,

CLARK DOOR CO.
« Myrt le St.,Cranford,N,J, 07016

PHONE; 272-5100
I Equal OppoHunlty Bmployer

— — • X 10,18.1

FACTORY WORKER GOOD PAY
PermanenL lobi. -O-TJ_ benefits.
Must be "strong, (tarn quick,
references. Near Busts in union.
Phone fM-am, x 10 „.,

FOREMAN
' HEAT MAT

Previous esp, with Heat Treat
techniques a, equipment.
Knowledge Ipsen furnice I,
atmespheres, mechanical
cleaning & finishing. Abie to"
supervise small group

Send resume to
443 North Ave.,

BARWOQD, N,J. 070J7
ATTN; PBRSONNIL DEPT,

Equal opportunity Employer
• - " ' • — x l o u r

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Air conditioned plant.

Pleasant working conditions.
Call6I6.ilI3: • ,

*1 10.1B.1

PART TIME
(NIGHT SHIFT)

FULL TIME
(ALL SHIFTS)
ThorsuQhiy espd, eniy
for part time ppcnin§5

• AUTO SCREW MACHINE
• T U R R E T LATHE
• ID 00 GRINDERS (full time) '

APPLY IN PERSON

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT OF EXCELL-0 CORP.

443 North Ave= GARWQOp* NJ .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

IMPART TIME JOBS!!!
EARN $40 to $70 per WEEKEND PRIOR.
SiRVlCE: Use the skills you learned on
ActivedutyL0ne year "TRY ONE" Program
NON-PRIOR service. Learn new skills. 3x3
(3 years Active Guard Program;

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
Spth Armd, Div, Sph Comd

1171 Magnolia Ave,, Elizabeth
" 353.1771

ith,_SQON. 117th Cav,
JOO Rahway Ave,
Wtsii ieid, N. j .

JJJOS

=1"

SECRETARY
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE TOP SECRETARY IN OUR

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE?
This interesting position will offtr you just that. One of our
managers Is looking for a secretary that can use her Brain as
well as her good typing and stena sHills, and also run the office
in his absence. I-J years experience is sufficient, the ability to
work independently and communicate by phone in a pleasant
and efficient manner.
Excellent starting salary and benefits
Call for an appointment to be interviewed in our Iprlnafleia
office. . — • " • """ —" '-*—

Mrs, Kathryn Smith 6IJ.J363
AMERICAN HOECHSTCORPORATION •
ROUTE 202.206; 3Va Ml L1S NORTH OF

THE SOMIRVILLE TRAFFICE CIRCLf
SOMERVILLf, N.J, 08876
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-P —X-lWft-W

TOOL ROOM FOREMAN
JUST ONCE IN A LIFETIME,,.

GENERALOFFICI
.EAAPLOYEE

Your pleasant personality,
accurate, iyp ln t f -ant fugnrs teno '
abi l i ty qualif ies you for an
encelient opportuhrty. Available in
our Springfield office, we offer an
excellent startinB saiary based on
background and a f i rst rate
employee benefit plan. Contact
Mr. Fisher at 447.1410, An equal
opportunity employer M-F

a 10-18-1

JEWELRY POLISHERS
AND

PRC POLIIHERS

DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPiRS
P A e C "
OOVERNESSIS
Need work? No problem, with good
references. No agency fee to you.
ALADDIN EMPLOYMENT 351
Ml l lburn Ave, near theatre,
Miliburn, 44MJ3S

X-10-35-1

GIRL FRIDAY
Good opportunity to get on the
ground floor. Need someone to
[earn all phases of our interesting
business, A recent H.I . g ir l or
someone who wants to learn and
advaneelearning all phases of trie
business. Wil l work in the
BOOKKeeping and computer room,
keypunching, machine operation,
in bookkeeping, fi l ing and other
clerical duties. Good f igurea f ' j t u d e necessary for this

Jud^WHcl-1108111011 ' S < B M " ;

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS

Fadem Road I f i rMgf je la , jJ 1J_

DRAFTSMIN
Openings for experienced electro-
m e c h a n i c a l d r a f t s m e n .
Interesting, challenging work.

BREEZE'CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

Equal Opportunity Empleytr
M6.4000

X 1011,1

• DRfSSMAKER
Wanted to work in custom dress
factory, GSIIS43.J24J

x lojii
Barn Generoui Commissions- Sell
WORLD BOOKj largest telling
encyclopedia. Free training. A
dignified way to add to your
Income. Call M4-143D after S P.M.
(L.Jfj •
:E X P E R I E N C E D C L E R K
TYPISTfor doctor's office. Typing
essential. Will train. Call 1.5 P.M.,
37J4J1S.

M 1011,1

LPFACTORY HELP
ASSEMBLERS

FULL TIM!
Expansion program requires 10
additional assemblers. We offer
steady employment and overtime,
union benefits and good working
conditions in new bui lding.
(CAPBTiRIA ON PREMISES)

CALL A L J A F F E I A.M.SP.M

122.1000

BESELER GO.
a PERNwoeD ROAP

PLORHAM PARK, N.J.
(near Livingston Mai!)

ifiual Opportunity BmployjrM.P
K 1M8-1

FACTORY HELP M F
Needed, L ight asiembly
work, no experience neeffssary, ..
Excellent paid benefits. Apply
In person. •

COLBERCORP.
26 Bufflngton St. (off
Pl i Irvington

FACTORY AA-F
Will train all benefits company
paid. Apply In person only, DURA,
CLAD MPO, CO, 1 Atlas St.,

FOUNTAIN BOY
part time after school,

STANLEY'S RE1TAURANT
176.J000,

M.1011.1
> MR. FRANK PALMER

7 f i Liberty Avenue
union, N.J. 07M3

X 10-18-1
HELP WANTED

A , PART TIAAf
/Sale or female, days or nights.

flexible hours. Apply
lUROER KINS

St. M, Union
Equal Opportunity Employer

X 10111
-*• MRS.MONICA MORAHAN

14 Carolina Avenue
Newark, N, j , 07104

HOSTESSCASHIER
AND

WAITRISS
Part time, no Sun, or holiaays

Apply Miss Kay ;,

Tweed room Restaurant,

SAKS STH AVE
Springfield, N.J,

Miliburn&ShortHillsAye. J7S-7000
Springfield,N,J-: Bist.JJJ

_ ^ _ ^ ^ _ '_ H 10-18-1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
11 p/M='7 A=M.* S_day wtek, Niw
Modern hospital, data Prsefsstng1"
dept. 2 yr». txptr ience prefgfretf.
WHi coniidir r tegn! grsd of difa
prgcii^ing sehSQl, Geed starting
salary, excellent benefits, Call
Perisnnel Department!

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 AAorrlsAve,, summit 373B100

equal Opportunity Employer
— — ." RiOlB. l
LEGAL lEGRETARY Exciting
t> diversified secretarial position
now open. Young, dynamic
attorneys require experienced
secretary with good skills. Liberal
benefits, profit BharinB plan. For
interview call Ml.1)1).
- _ '• : K-10-18-1

UIKE PARTY PLAN?
JOIN RAINBOW HOUSE

AORIATN iWCO.
CALL M7SJ17

-K-ll-15-1

MAN WANTED By smal l
manufacturer of bulk chemicals to
handleand ship chemicals, and for
general util ity, FULL TIME, No
experience necessary, bpt must be
rel iable and have general
mechanical ability, 2410121, ,

M loiii

MACHINE REPAIR
Experienced |surneymin capable

_af ffiaifitaining-maEhine-Jtasp^i^
rtiated equlprnent,

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.
700 Llberty'Ave. Union, N.j

M6,400p
loua l Opportunity Employer WP

— — — — X 10-18-1

NHALATION THBBAPIiTS
S P 1 C I A L , C A R E i R

OPPORTUNiTIES,.,

. . . f o r e x p e r i e n c e d .
Therapists now ayallible at
one of the coyntry's most
advanced medical Centers,
Join Saint Barnabas'
Respiratory Therapy staff
and #n|oy challenging work
in superbly eouipped
faeiliiits- with leading
professionals in Pulmonary
AAedieine,

Revisea salary scales
provide excellent starting
salaries, comprehensive
b e n e f i t s , e x p a n d e d
insurance coverage, liberal
vacations, re t i rement
Income plan, and • bright
future fer career minded
people. " . " . ' • •
Contact; , . '

PERSONNEL DIPT,

(201) W2-SS0O

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDiCAL'CENTER

Old Short Hills Read
Livingston, N,J,_07OJf

I f lual Opportunity Employer

JOBS!-JOBS!
. k l N I V E R A PEE •
AND NO OBLIGATION

N V US, W l WORK •
POR VOU f _

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
1107 Ituyvetant Ave,,

MACHINE SHOP
Retiree part time hours available
as dri l l press and mil l ing machine
operators. H

D U l o SCREW b MFO. CO,
KM Springfield Rd, Union,N.J.

— — - X 101B.1
MACHINIST

FOREMAN
17i 8, i screw macnlnes,' must
Have thorough experience in
estimating, layout, set-up, trouble
snootina and maintenance,'
excellent benefits and salary.

DUBO SCR1W a MFC. CO.
10MT Springfield Rd, union, N.J

MACHINI SHOP.
SET-UP TRAINEES

Por.work on drill presses, milling
machines. Must have machine
shop experience and know how to
read ,a micrometer. Good
opportunity to advance. Complete
fringe benefits package.

DtJRp SCREW 8. AAPO,' CO,
1044 Springfield Rd, Union, N.J,
— — - • x l O l i i

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we ofe In need of people who
have maintenance skills, in any
of the following areas: plumb-
ing, heating, carpentry and
electrical work, Olack seal
fireman's license preferred,

GOOD SALARIBS
L l iFRAL BBNIPITJ

IOS-AL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTnAENT
MRS. BAKALIAN , 7316000

ORGANON INC,
A PART OP AKZONA INC.

)7i Mt.Pleasant Ave.'.wesiOranije
An Etiual Opportunity Bmployw
M F z ^ ,
___ii , — HiOil.r

MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE

!nd and 3rd SHIPTS

Mechanics ' with expeflence on
processing equipment. Permanent
positions, good starting rate S.
excellent company paid benefits,

THE PALNUTlCO,
A United Carr Dly, of Trw, Inc.

Glen Rd, 233-3300 Mountalnilde
Equal Opportunity Employer

— — — ~ — M 10-18-1

MANAOBMBNTTRAINIE
HdsitiohaVailaHIenntBrwlewstiel;
Fri . , Oct. 19th from 5 A.M.;RADll .
iHACK, Route No. J I , union. U7-

—— , . M.10-111
MAtNTENANCI/yiAN

To take care of building. Some
general factory work, air
conditioned plant, pleasant
working conditions. Part time help
will be considered, 686 4183.

WlO.l i . l

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Career opportunity with so year
old subsidiary of Reynolds
Aluminum. Better' than average
income with fast promotion to
managiment, if you're the right
person. Al l laroe company
benefits, local office, _
Up to $700 per month to start, with
potential of S1S,000 ttie 1st, ful
year.
Must have car, be neat appearing
and willing *o start Immediately.

Apply Monday, .
TILO COMPANY, INC.

1167 Route No, SJ.Mountainslde
. (eastbound i»ne)_

Between 10 A . M . l P:AA

MiDICAL RECORDS
CUERK

Must Have "Knowledge
Anatomy, phsyieie^y and

Medical Terminology
Full tlme.|:304:J0 P.M.

GOOD lENEF lTS AND SALARY
Apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19JMorrlsAv,,Summit 27)1100
Equal Opportunity ISmploypr

^ MiLLWRIEHT
FOR ALL, AROUND MAIN
TBNANCl WORK. INDUSTRIAL
EXPERIENCE PRBFiRRip
MUST 11 AVAILAILB FOR ANY
SHIFT:

BURRY BISCUITS
Division of Quaker_pats

9U NWK. A V i . i L I I A B F s T H , N,J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MOTHBR'S - H p U S B W I V l i ,
l a m M i with Rainbow House,
(formerly Lloyd's) a few evening
a week, M7SJ17.
— ~f K 11-22-

NURSES — UN • LPN
Pull time_ and part time, all

shifts, E.C.F. and Nursing Home,
No rotation, excellent worKIng
conditisns, patient^eare is the
prime' concern, Westfiejd
Convalescent Centet- 151
Lamberts Mil l Rd,, We»tfleld, Cal
J33.»700 for appointmiflt,

NURSES
RN, LPN's by exam( full time
part time, 7-3 i 11-7. Immedlati
openings, BCPNurl lng Home
Congenlai working conditions
*federn new facility. Cull S726M0
bireetpr of Nurses fo
appointment, * -

X 10.J5

NEED EXTRA CASH
Full or part time telephone yvork,
PleMlble hoyrs.no experience
neceisary. Apply Friday, Octobe

TILO COMPANY, INC;
1147 Route No, SJ.Mountainslde

(lastbound lane)
™ 1 : . ;M 10-11-1

OFFICE CLEANINO — WB.hBV
full and part.time lobs availabl
for ambitious men, women
students or couples. Convenien
location, top. wages. Bays
evenings and weeKend hours
Apply: 5 « Boulevard (2nd floor
right), Kenilworth, N.j , , 9- 11 am
1 . 3 B.fn- mon, . F r i . r t • I p,m
Fri, , and 10 . 13 noon Sundays,

• . M10JJ

ef Scissors and Sheari.

we know the value of experience, and we'll pay tor i t , with a great
5alf lryPLUlLUECROSS.BLUi SHIELD

.RIDER J
.MAJOR MiDICAL
.LIFE INSURANCE^

THIS is YOUR MOMENT, mako (he most of it by calling M?.467O
or apply in person to;

J. WISS & SONS CO.
aoO W. AAarKet Street

(corner ot Central Ave,)
Newark, New jersey onoi

• An EquarOppertunily Employer M-F ^ ,„_,,_

TYPISTS
IF TYPING IS YOUR THING.,,

...then Kemper wants'you! We need typists
who enloy their work. All you have to do Is
accurately type 45 wpm. No experience Is
necesaary, because we'll train you. Earn
while you learn, We offer a good salary, and
excellent company benefits, not to mention the
splendid shopping and'conyenlent commutinfl
facilities.

Apply in person to our Personnel Dept. and
Weekday between 1:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m.

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 De Forest Avenue

Iqua l Opportunity Employer M F
R 10111

OILER
Some experience preferred But

^BREEZE,CORP,
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

X l O l l ' l
Office Skills?

ARM YOU UNHAPPY I N O U
PRESENT JOB? AJHOUSBVyiFE
THINKING OP RETURNINO_Tg
BUSINESS" A RECENT
GRADUATE INTERESTED IN
DIVERS lF l iD ASSIGNMENTS?
A, R R T I R I E BORED WITH
INACTIVITY? ' •'• "

Would You:
LIKE ft CHANCE?

Can Yog:
SPARE A FEW MINUTES TO
DISCUSS YOUR SITUATION?

Will You
VISIT US SATURDAY

iO-M-73

Open 9.12 Noon
Many long i^ short f i r m
assignments available In your
area. High rated, bonuses,

PRIE CASH,IN HO5P. PLAN

Coffee 8. Free .Gifts

olsten
services

365 ChestnutSt.,Union
Etiuarapporiunlty hmpieyerflftrp

1 — — <-R 10-iai

OPERATORS
Power press or multisllde. Iteady
work, liberal paid benetits, paid
holidays, Experienet helpful,

MICRO STAMPING CORP.
71 Newark Way, Maplewood

7si-sodo "•

P A C T E R R10111

Permanent position. Some
ekperienee nectssary. Starting
salary U.iO per hour plus excellent
Benefits, Cafeteria on premises
FISHIR SCIENTIFIC
SJ Fadem Rd. Springfield
An i q u a i Opportunity Employer

P=T FILTCLER'K8 '1

Hours 6 to 10 P.M. Permanent
position, Monday thru Friday
Oood starting salary i benefits;

KW^R3 l n s u r 9 n« *<*
FISHER SCIiNTIFIC

j ! Padem Rd, . Springfield
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

* 1 8 1 *PARTTIME
KEYPNCH,CLERICAL

Handli daily routine, including
control . Small computer
installation, Approx, 4 hours daily
Osod for person with children fri
school who needs extra eash.
Congenial office in Kenllwbt-fh.
Please call Mrs, Paul for appf
i i lOUiJO P.M. Mi.MOb,
PART T I M l - l n i l a t i o n answer-
Men & Women, 18 i , over wanted
No experience. Earn Ua (o S70 one
weekend a month.) Learn new iob
rejated skills. Qualify for technical
schools, Improve pay scale and
benefits. New-program for PRIOR
SERVICEMEN. "Call the West
orange National Rusfd, 7J1 JoiS,

NEW 'JERSEY ARMY' •
NATIONAL, OUARD

Equal opportunity Employer
,R in.iB.i

PART TIME'Earn estra income
anytime. Available fe everyone
Enioy our new pisn, 743-8917.

X 10111
P A R T TIME.Take Inventory in
Ipeal stores, car nectssary. Write
phone number, experience to: ICC,
Box 304, Paramus, N.j, 076S2

-• ^ - — — • R io ia - i
PLASTIC MOLDER — With some
experience. Opportunity for
advancement. Air conditioned
plant, pleasant ' working
conditions. Call 616.41(1,
~ — ~ M 10.11,1

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE GO:
OF AMERICA

Has an opening for a clerk typist
permanent employment, pleasant
working conditions, J day week
paid vacations, esfeellenf
employee benefits. Apply at 4J4
Morr is Ave,,Springfie[d, or
telephone a79SlM!
Iqual Opportunfty Bmployer M p
— " — • — i — M 10,11.1

PLATIR-POLISHER
Some experience required.l iectro
piating and hand polishing.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave. • Union

(36-tQOO
An Equai opportunity Employer,

X'1(MB.i
RESTAURANT HELP
ROY ROGERS RESTAURANTS

Full time 8. part time help during
daytime hours. Good pay, benefits
I i future offered. Call 376-fsil,

M 10-18-1
• • - - ' S A L ' E S •

Aterf individual for furniture
csneern, _ Apply in person.
lUlEPWORUD, Route No, SS,
Union, 9#4-f71i.

M 10.U1
SALES CRAFTS.Shoyy art &
trai ts , demonstrate techniques.
Full t ra in ing. No Inyestmentj
collection or delivery. Aye ra i i |7
to $10 per hour. Full or part time.
Car necessary, councollor t,
management positions open.
Home party experience helpful,
but not necessary, call 994J616,

R Oas

SECRBTARY
For Union1 taw office, Prte
parking, Must have good dicte
and typing skills. Should have i
years secretarial experience,

, Legal experience not requires.
Will train. Benefits f»4.?797,
— R 10.1I.V

SECRETARY
i experienced seeretaf y for modern
.Springfield law off ice. Legal
' experience not necessary. Oood
salary and Benefits, Please call
4471776.

. J = = — = -T— x lo i i i i
lECRETARIES

We're Looking For
Secretaries

Who Probably Aren't •
Really Looking

We are a rapidly growing
Bharmaceutreal f i rm In
West Orange rooking for an —
experienced secretaries
with good typing and
steno to come loin our
expanding team.

We seek J competent Indi,
viduals who might be
trying to erase a little of
the hum,drum business
life they now lead. Let us
Put you in a lob "made to
order" for you where you
can use your initiative -
We have openings in the
following departments.

CREDIT
MARKETING

Salary to start i i good plus
IIDfral benefits, moJern
offices, f r iendly s to t fa
good deal all around.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:
MRS. BAKALIAN 731.6000

ORGANON INC.
_ A PART OF AKZONA INC, '

37J Ml.Pleasant Aye, Wist Oraroe
Baual Opportunity HfnployerM.F

~—" - H 1011.1

SECRETARY
immediate opening In the"
Mountainside braneh for I
Sales Secretary, Must have
J^enent typing skills,
steno and pleasant phone
manner. Full company paid
benefits program Including
profit sharing. Attraetlvi
starting salary, negotiable.

Call for additional Information and
appointment, l:So A.M. to 13 ngpn

AAarlene BocchJno
(201)233.6300

XEROX
aqual Opportunity employer M f

~ HCRETARf " *
«^wi!n1;flK^
typing. Ixperlence preferred
APtiy JOHN HANCOCK L l l e
INSURANCE CO. 66 Mor r l l
Avi,,SBringtieid it phone MK
Reynglds at in-mj R lo-ii i

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

• 4»*('"T% : 'V'Pi^'"w^'ws*

Y



Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1 Help Wanted Men i Women ' i (nslructions. Schmls

S1RVIC1 STATION Attendant -
Hours • a.m. . 4 p,m, west Slat
Gulf Servlcenier, fs io Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, 6169767.
- M10 111
SERVICE STATION - Part time
No repairs, light work, days only!
No eb eetlon to person on Social
Security, 46S, Colt St. at Chestnut
Ave, , I rv ing ton ,——— — -
-•• — — - x 10 i l l
SHIPPING » RECEIVING Light
deliveries. _Apply in person,
MODERN PLASTIC MOLDING
CO., INC., 216 Columbus Ave,,
Roselie,

R.1011 1

9 Merchandise for S i l l 15 rVanttd to Buy 18 Guns 53
, hursdesy, October 18, 1973-

SIIIPPING/RECEIVIKf,
Clean, pleasant surroundings (In
the Union ares) 8, training In the
repair of elf Ice machines make oyr

Tp6s!llort lomMhlns sURTSrr Vou
must Be able to work without
constant, superv is ion, learn
quickly t, have aidri, lie, to quality
lor this oppty. Call 2413100 for an •

10111• K !«'IBI

SHOE SALES H iLP
PTexPfrlenced, Apply In person,
WEARITE 5HQB5. 1014
Stuyvesanf Ave,.Union,

_ _ _ _ _ M 10,11.1

STATISTICAL
CLERK

i i you have one year of statistical
experience or t credits in statistics
from an accredited college, we'd
like you, to loin our staff.

You wi l l be responsible for various
sta t is t ica l and... —analytical
assignments and also assist in
special studies and evaluations.

We offer a good salary _and
excellent benefits including Blue
Cross, Blue* Shield and malor
medical •coverage, dental ,
prescription drug coverage, life
insurance ana paid holidays.

For an interview, come to our 1st
floor employment office between 9
A.M. and 4 P.M. No appointment
necessary.

BLUE GROSS
BLUE SHIELD

33 WASHINGTON ST..NBWARK
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

StenofWrninentp 'osTt ien, 3 girt ~
pleasant sales office, good neish>
borhsod, private parking. 310 VV,
1st Ave., Roselie, iuses" 28-49.94,

STBNOORAFHBRFor Newark'
lew f i rm. Some office experience
preferred, short hand necessary.
Salary open. 6432705

——• — R-10-18-1

STOCK CLERK
Male or female. Usual benefits!
Full t ime t, steady. Call Harry
Wunder. or Alex Kuehta.6)7.|)22,
——- - x 10.111

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIV1RS
Must be available at odd hour:, on
standby basis, to f i l l In for regular
drivers. Wil l assist in training to
obtain required school vehicle
license to drive mini.yan. SJJO per
hour, knowledge of union county
area desirable. Contact Charles
Bauman, Ass!, Superintendent,
Union county Regional High
School, Disf, Ntt, 1. Mountain Ave,,

- S p r ingfieldr-3y6.a3O0 r —

"^SWITCH BOARBOPBRATOR
Hours 4 P.M.. 11 P.M., Mon. thru
Fri. Experience preferred.

Call3»1221
— M 1018.1

TELLERS
Take the big step
to the right place
at the right time

Excellent career
openings In our new
West I rvlngtont office.

You'lT find . the
salaries and the
benefits attractive-^
but even more
important-- you'll be
joining a leading
banking organization
that, places a high
premium on capable
people. We've got the
scope to help you
prove yourself—-and
rewardi to match.
Step Into the future-
it may be closer than
you think.

??fflff}l,f«
at our Personnel Dent,

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 Bread Sf.,Newark,N,J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 10-11.1

X 10.11.1X 10.11.
• # MRS, NANCY I IANCHINO
" SSON.ioth Street

Kenllworih, N.J.07M3

TYPISTS
Convenience can

become a
Way of Life

fcno fyrtherl You've
'ound a place that'! not .
only close to home, but
also assures you of a ,
congenial work ing
atmosphere and «'
position that offers you a
tittle more than another
••routine |ob'f. You'll need
good typing skill* and
good spelling aptitude.
One posltlen resulres

, moderate steno,

WE OFFER: '
• Liberal eompany benefits
, 37V» hour week
. Parking and lunchroom
.facilities provided

Call M r i , Corvine for
appointment

678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

240 South Harrison St, ,••••
IMt.Orange, New Jirsey

TYPISTS
Immediate openings new
avaliasle at KELLY QIRL,
Typists, steno and all office
skills. Come in today and learn
about the KELLY way

Kelly Girl
D S O N O s

y
D I V I S I O N OF K K > -

241-6011
aritsn Rd , Rpseile l h

Roselle, N j , '

R 10-18-1.

TYPIST
Biperience required for
ccounting office. Call 7636848 or

TYPISTS- (2)
.ecurate typists needed for fjata
ri°cts?i/?i9 °ept . Diversified

iutles. Will train. Oood starting
salary a, excellent benefits
FISHER SCI I NT! PIC
|2 (=aaem,Rd, Springfield

qua! Opportunity E m p l o y e r V F
— — • X 10 i l l
WANTED—si lk screen printing
ilsnl needs several full time light
ndustrial workers, Cempetative
alary, call mi 4710

_ - X 10-18-1
VANTED—Woman to live In
oveiy summit home and help care
)r home and 4 year old child,
'rivate room, good salary, flexible
me off. Please call 277.431] after
P.M.
— — — — — M 10111

WAREHOUSE
OPENIHGS

Part Time
HQAAEAAAKiRS

AAOONLIGHTfRS

9 A.AA, to 2 P.M. '
4 P.M. to 9 P.M.
6 P.AA. to 11 P.M.

IMMEDIATE epENINBS FOB I
FICKIRS.PACKERS
. STOCKMEN M W

•CHECKERS

Apply Personnel 10 A.M.-JP.M,
SUPERMARKET SERVICES

162.1910
401 W.Edgar Rd. Linden. N.J.
Route 1, behind Rheem Mfg. plant)

M 1011 1

NEED HELP in Spanish or would
you like to learn i Experienced
teacher with masters degree, cal l
Ms, Shapiro 486 4453,

H 10 119
ogiTARLiSSONS

For Beginners, advanced, 8,
professionals. Any style in guitar
by professional instructor," Don
Rieei Lentine, 6B7 5773
— - R 11 15 9

Personils 10

TRACTOR-
TRAILER
DRIVERS

Tractor- trader experienced
drivers needed by me|or
supermarket chain immediately.
Year round work, local deliveries,
steady dally overtime. Apply or
call (Ml) 351.1400, eKt. 3«1 or Mi.

FOOD
HAULERS, INC.

WAKEFERN
FMDOD CORP.

600 York St., Bl i iabeth, N.J,
An Equal opportunity Employer

RiO.ll-1

WAREHOUSE 4GENERAL
MAINTENANCE MAN M.p

Pull time, no experience
necessary, ixeellent worKing
conditions 9 benefits. 6I7.71U.

— — M 1011.1

MAGICIAN Magic shows for
schools, churches, c l u b s a l l
occas ions Spec ia l c h i l d r e n ' s
Shqws Amazing "Uncle i d " 748-

; — —' H 10-18-10
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large and siriall for all
occasions, PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY 325 1570 CLIP 8. SAVE.
— — — — Xt.MO
RIDE WANTED on Morris Ave,
one mile east of Twoi.uys, Union
to one mile west of Springfield
Center. Leavs «:<5 AM going west,
| i !5 PM east. Will pay. Call U7
3425 If you can help either way,
3 — — H i O i l i O

( H I M CLEAN
FURNITURI STRIPPING

GUARANTIED SAFE
EXPERT REFINI8HINO
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains
3124433

- X TF15
PEDDLERS FAIR

Mon.j Oct. JJ, Craniord
Community Center, MHn Sf.

?a.m,,9p.m.
r———— K10H15

. LATE MOBIL WASHER
Good Condition—Best Oner

CALL AFTERS P.M.
23J0112

R.10-11 15

Flea Mirkit 10B
PBODLIRS SELL1RSI

Wanted fo rent space for
permanent indoor eent ra i ly
located F L I A MARKET, For
further inquiries, write Peddlers
Paradise, P.O. Box 103, I'nion,

12Gaugi Sales

SUNDAY & MONDAY, Oet, 21 4,
IS, Oct. 27 a . j i , ping pong table,
excellent blue rug, storage box,
etc, 14putlook way (off Route M to
Summit Rd.), Springfield.

• — " R 10-U-J1
OARAOB SAL i i "Redecorating,"
Fri,, sat,. Sun., 10 AM . 5 PM,
Antique, desk, lamps, oak fable,
other quality items. Solid walnut
dining room table, carriage,
lawnmowers, garden toels,
household furnishinos a, toys, it
Fernhill Road, sprTngfield, N.J.

GARAGE SALlF. October °i?f'io
AM , 5 PM. No early birds. I piece
bedroom furniture, lawn mower,
lamp and tables •- Misc. items. 40
i , Orant Ave,, Roselle Park. ,
— — — — X 101(1!

GARAO6SALE
Fri. & Sat,, Oct. 19 «. 20, 10 a.m. • 4
P.m., 44J Ams te rdam Ave, ,
Roseile Pk.

LIVING ROOM DRAPES, 120X95
and 6IX9S. Couch, marble coffee
table, call 7ilI16S after ] p.m.

— — X 10 11 I I
SEWING MACHINE SINC.EB
PORTABLE, E X e i L L I N T
CONDITION. BEST OFFER.
CALL 687 1529,

• X. 10 -18-15
FA1ULOUSENDOF

MONTH SALE
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, " p e a r l Lev i t t
L o u n g e w e a r t e a u t i f u i
Leungewear from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
eut,' r Highly attract ive Hostess
Clothes, s leepwear, Pegnoirs,
Caftans, Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Ridgewood Rd., Mapiewood.So j .
#714. Hours 12:30 to 4:30," Closed
Monday,

— R l l l i S
G I G A N T I C Basement sale US
Indian Run Pkwy, Union, off
chestnut St. opposite Chestnut
Tavern, Miscel laneous, Thurs.
thru Sat. Oct. 1120. 10 AM, . 6 P.M.

H i i i

•TV SET WANTED
.PORTABLE, BLACK &WHITE

a, COLOR CALL SB7 64?j

BUY AND SBUL BOOKS
Ml PARK A V E ^ P L A I N F I E L D

— — — — - _ " ht-F-is
CASH FOR iCRAP

Load your car,- east i r o n ,
newspapers, 90cents per leg ibs ,
tied up bundles free et foreign
materials. No. I copper, « e c n | s
per Ib. Bral), lust 24 cents eer ib
Raos, 01. Lead and baneries ftj,p
P&PBR STOCK CO., « i l s0 , m h
St., irvington. (Prices subioet to
change.)

Hti- i i

• OWNS, bought, sold, exchanged,-
fifl qunsmifhing done on premises.
Rosenljero's Oun Shop, 2241
sprinjf ieid Avemic unitm, N J

-— — — B T F S 1

uultetsl Leidors 54

Hioiiis
ANTIQUE walnut dining room,
belly front china closet, buffet,
table w l v leaf, 5 chairs. Queen
Anne legs, 1295, • Phone 353 s;s«
- • H-lOilli
CONSOLS TV-Block «. white.
OMd conBitlon, Reasonable, Call
2^1692 after I P.M.

STAMP COLLECTOR-wanis to
buy U.S. a. -Foreian stamp
colleetlons accumulation',, etc
AUo coins. Will pay tho hiqhcst
cash price, call 2*33-0917 onyiime

R VI i"s l i
ROLL TOP DESK. Reasqrifliji,,
Price wi l l be paidaceordinq t os i j i
and condition; cal l J*s 3ii» ait«.
5:30 P.M.

H io
2 WOMEN WILL BUY

P A R T I A L OR COMPLiTE
CONTENTS OF YOUR H O M E ne
1STATB ( N I W OR OLD) CALL
US LAST! FOR BEST PRICl nt
4 i l 4 o r 3260041,

OUTT1RS 1 LEADERS
Specialists, small lobs or complete
installotions.

Call 414 3170
„ _ _ _ . H l 0 , , j j

Hflm« Improyimenti S6

R O O P I N O , gutters, carpentry,
kitchens e, Biithraams remodelea.
Reasonable!. Fulfy insurea. Call
Bob. 61? 0071.
- — — * - - - ;-•—-„ H 10 1114

Kilchjn Cabinets 62

Plifitini & PipBthanpng 71 ftpir1m(nli foi Rent 101 inH W.inled 102

MELILLO & SON"

Alterations-Clothing 21A

s T M A J T M I N S :
WOMEN ' S, CHILDRIN.
ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPES OF

- N T

ALTBRATIONS
, ON WOMIN 'S 4 GIRLS

CLOTMINO.
616 5913

— — K I1.121A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SALE
MtlcTTfff

WAREHOUSEMEN
DRIVERS FORKLIFT
WORK THE DAYS YOU WANT

RB6I5T1R ONLY ONCB

NO F i lCHARGED!

Temporaries
101N,WoodAv.,Linden MJ1M1
IMIMorrisAv.Unlon M4.1M1

H 10.11.1

GlSANTICSARAOl SALBi Sat.,
Oct. 20, 9 . 6 p.m. Accumulation of
many families. Oood Items. All
Proceeds go to "HIS PLACE"

-Coffee HousiriOM li i iatseth Ave.,
Eiiiaijeth.
— — —— R 10-18-12

13

WE HAVE openings, full and part
time for men anld women seHing on
appointment only- Car essential.
Call 9447111 Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, bet, 1:30 a.m. . iD . f n ,

R 10-25-1
WILLING TO LEARN?

Textile company, located in Union
Industrial park, wants beginner
for raw materials testing
laboratory. Aptitude and interest
mere important than experience.
35 hour week and all usual
eompany benefits. Call 6J7MS990
Exf.; 30 for details and
appointment.

— X 10111

WIRIAAAN
Light equipment mfr. General
wiring eKperienee. Work f rom
schematics and blue prints.No age
barrier. Call i o n 43S-77M.

X 10-18-1
WOMBN M-F—for light faetory
work, clean, j igh t work in modern
a;r conditioned building. Starting
salary based on work experience.
Full benefits. Apply In person only.

SCHMlp 8, SON, INC.
1012 So. Spr ingf ie ld Ave. ,
Mountainside, -

-—-l~ M 10111

G A B A M i A L ,
Oet. 20 8, 21 —55 P.M.

Many interesting items,
11 Crescent Rd., Springfield

_ K-1018 12
GARAGE SALE St. Stephen's
Ipiscopal Church, 111 "Main St.,
Miiiburn, Sat., Oct. 20, lo.l, rain
datB, sun., Oet, 81, H i p.m. . . .

YARD » 1ASBM1NT V A V B "
y'u.T 0 0 B t f s > needle point , a
knitt ng wool. 1044 prospect St.,

Set 2 * iS 4Cpn a-n t " ' ' M *
X 101112

Rummage Salts

SUNDAY, Oct. Jlst,, congregation
i e t h Shalom, Hebrew School
Bldg.,V5U*ha1iRd,, l , cedar Ave.,
Union, •a.m.- to 1 ! noon. Clothing,
Household Items, books, etc. __

_ _ _ — X.-10-1I-13
ANNUAL FALL RUMMAO1
SALB Temple Sinai, 201 Summit
Ave,, Summit, Tues,, wed. &
Thurs,, Oet. 2J, 24, 21, 9 a.m. to S
p.m. and 7 to » p.m. Clothes,
household items, books, etc.
Sponsored by women's Assoe.

—, : '- tC.10.lff.13
W I B , , OCT. 3,4, 10 . 4 P.M, Brace
Lutheran7Church, M M vauxhall
Rd,, Union. Clothing ana many
l t e m * * ' • R.10.11.13
RUMMAGE SALE: F r i . , Oct. 26,
10 A.M.". s P.M., Sat, 9iSO . IS noon,
St. Luke's Church, waihlngton
Aye., Chestnut St., union.

9.1 p.m. 319 Newark Ave., (off
Chestnut St., 1 Points) union.
— • K 101111
L IKE NEW — _M.B. snow tires L
wheels, s i ie 67114, 1 H.P. Sear's
air i l paint cempresser, 5 HiP,]eaf
blower, humidif ier, I f in. B-W
portable TV , decorat ive wa l l
clock, tape recorder, portable
record player S* old records. Ice
cream-freezer,, 686.1119,
— — — R 101111
MARBLE TOA end tables, 171.
Pair formica kitchen set with
black swivel chairs, 171, 30 gal.
fish tank with equipment, i4S, 564.
1828.

R 10-18-15
RS

. R 101815
71 YARDS, TWO Y I A R S OLD,
I R O K Z 1 GREEN CARPIT ING:
PAIR CHAIRS, PAIR
S I C T I O N A L S . TABLES AND
LAMP, REASONABLE, 467.9690
AFTER j . '

H10.111S

Aluminum Siding 22A

BEST DEAL
IN TOWN

our Prices cannot be beit.
Before you side your houie call
us for a free estimate. AM work
guaranteed.

TRI-R
ALUMINUM SIDING

399 311)
H TF !2A

Aluminum Products 22C

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS, DIAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLIR,
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 241-B946-
— - ' K 1115 3!t

FORMICA RESURFACING
On all new

FORMICA MAID
_• MJ^OOor 374 6429

SEI BUILDIRS FAIR^Valtofy
showroom. Route 22, Springfield,
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one ot New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
Kitchen cabinets. Call 379 6070,

H t f 62
All ph.sei of kltelftn remodeling.
Cabinets, counter topi.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
PREE ESTIMATRS I

1 family house, outside, (US. 2, s
SJJJ, 6, Hi's and up. Rooms,
hallw.iys, stores nnd offices, $25
and up. Aiso, trini, windows nnd
icalfold work. Very reasonable
374.5436 Or 926 2973
i L___l.-..-„•„ X 11 1 71

Beautiful Interior &
Exterior House Painting
Painting
Qualify paint &, service. Fully
insured. Satisfaction guaranteed
Free"1 esiirnaie. Call RAY'S
PAINTING SERVICE, 373 aiW,

, . - x 111?)
BOB'S PAINTING 4, Decorating,
I*. .>ngr nnd Exterior, PAneling s,
p iKThilnqinfj. Lr-ader^ i, GuitUTV
} 1 rp Esiim,ite, ins. 40J 4iui

— — X-TF 73
PAINTING — EXTERIOR 8,
INTERIOR, Try usl- Good iob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates

" • • • W 1 3 " " X ,0-21.73
PAINTING

interior a> Exterior
R. Semanski, fully insured

4671711 after 6 p.m. V,

HILLSIDE
* rooms, 1st floor, dish wflshrr.
riinqe, nara^e

ra i l nt JB9O
Y R V I N G ^ O I T " Z 10-18 101
3' i room fiarden opartfnent. Mcnt
a, hot water supplied, no pets
Available Nov. 1, Coll 371 4160 or
687 453J after I p m-

hirniMn1" rpi
t U

coupii! th rn 1 or J
i:!!iciency

r U,!_ Call

4 rooms in pretty DrlvatchonTe. . , „ , , . , « „ ,
vicmitv Oriinqc A « ^ Adults I y.iT.Hl^"
preferred A-vflilablo Dee. 1. Call ^ = ¥ 1 ;

COUPLI WITH 1 CHILD
(jyear io ld! seen

4 room apartment, in Union.
• fa l l 68f 6974

J ^ . ^ „ _ _ Z ,o 18 103
MATURI BUSINESS COUPLE
DESIRES 3 BFDROOM
UNFURNISMBD APARTMENT.
U N O N , S P R I N G F I E L D
P R I F i R i D

CAl l . 373 4143
z

1 reern rnodern garden apartment,
2 bedrooms, air conditioned, on.
site floraae available, resident
Supt,, halt block from center & all
t ranspor ts t isn. . Imrnediate
occupanty, M6O. Write Classified
Bo» 1689, e 0 Suburban PuBlishinq.
1291 Stuyvesant Av,, Union, N.J,

Z 1018 101

d, Room Cart 103

SlB"rJEYKATZ
P A I O r PAPERHANOINO, ,

iPLASTERINO INT, L EXT. I
FRCE ESTIMATES; 6177172,
• — , X 10 ! l 73
fl. I, R. PAINTING f.
paperhanging. Prompt service.
Neat work, free estimates. 374.

Rt.f 62

ENOLANDER CHAIR BED—US
SOFAIOJ

Very good condition,
3992IS0

R 10-18-15

YOUNG MAN M F
Meehanlcaily Inelinea, wanted to
train In textile factory. Call !4J.
3243,

" - - — j x 10-18-1

Situations Wanted 7

LOST TINTED OLAiSBS, 2000
Morr is A v e , , - U n i o n , Oct. 10,
REWARD.

»64.fJ65.9.SP.M.
~— " R 10.1114

HOUSBCLBANINO Floors, walls,
rugs, general cleaning, winflews,
furniture, cleaned in your home,
insured.bonded. Free estimates.
Short Hills off. 3795717, Union effe. Merchandise (or Sale

XTF.7
Private duty nurse can and' wi l l
take care of ail type patients.
Hours to suit you. Experienced,
Reliable, References. 9238706.

— H 10-15-7
HOUSE APARTMENT-

CLEANING'
ppl lcants seeking day work
eplstered with our offices. Rates

/ary. No placement fee. If you
leed someone toiclean your house

apartment, call either of the
oilowing numbers:

i loomfie ld 7419117
Bast orange 6732960

irvington 373.2102
Newark 6483100

NEW JERSEY DIVISION
OFEMFLOYMINTSERV iCBS

1016 Broad St.
Newark, N.J. 07102

R10-11-7
MESSAGES AND

LIGHT DELIVERIES
CALL AFTER 11130 A.M.

S33.117J
X 10-11.7

light
WANT HOMEWORK

Typing cata log ing,
bookkeeping.

Call 9641317,944-1741

Business Opportunities

R 10.1.7'

I

- MRS, FRANK SPITAL
47 N, 7th Street

Kenllworth, N.J,070ai_

EARN EXTRA MONBY, Sell to
riends, at work. Bowling lenuss,

over 400 rnaney^maWng tterris.
Orginlzatlons welcome, start now.
Open Wed,, Thurs., Fri, 't i l 9 i .m,
Sat: f a.m. . 2 p.m. SdA AADS1
WHOLESALBRS; M7 Avenel St.,
Avenel. 636-37M.
— : — H 11.11.1
SMALL LUNCHBONBf f l with
good potential for expanding. Ideal
louth"Orange" location. Excellent
hours, Mon. thru Friday 7 a.m. to 1
p.m.," Sat. 7 s.m, to 3 p,mi
Available Immediately, interested
parties please, write Box 1497 so
Kburban Publishing, 1«1
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

RUMMAGE SALB. Given by the
Rosarians at St. Michae l ' s
Auditorium, Orange t, Kelly Sts.,
Union, Sat,, Oct. 20, 9-2 g ^ , ^

RUMMAOE SALE - Mon. Si Tues,,-

Springffeld 'Ave . f co r , o f 'chapel
St., Summit,

K 10.1113

Lost & Found 14

R E L O C A T I N G gnexpeetedly.
Black diamond full lenoth mink
coat, will saeritice. Siie 12.14. 6S7.
9601.
=-^-^.^^^ xioiB.11
10 PC. DINING ROOM SET, 1
Maple bed i s drawer dresser
Easy washing machine with
spinner, call evenings, i s 41154

! — ~^= R ibjjis
DININ9 Room, bed room, single
beds, kitchen set, refrigerator, tie

3739212

MOVINO to apartment from
house, selling men's and ladies
clothes, lamps, coffee tables,, )
shift accordion, Avon range, much,
more, call 926.2671, 10 AM to 4:30
— — r " — - — » — — X l O l i l i
4PIECB living room set, like new.
1210. Must sen by weekend, 616-
3496 after 1 P.M.

— — •—•—I X 10-18-15
TWIN Bolt spring a. mattress with
f rame , ve ry good, cond i t ion.
Heavy-duty wr inger washing
machine, large load. Excellent
condition, ca l l 417.9446.

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Dr l vew iy l , parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds_ masonry, James
LaMorgese, 16 Paine Av§,, irv,

BS 2-3023
— — — • — — K t . f . l l

J PIECE Livlna ro
covers matchTna

ed f b l

Jubi lee, No, S00096 Trus t
Company of New Jersey, Journal - -
Square, Jersey c i ty , New-JeraeyT—-fon l roL panels, removed from

, _ _ -— - H.10.1S.14 *

H J R i T A O B Sofa, Mahogany
table, swivel rocker, 19".portable

3735212,
— — — R 10.18.1J

DINING ROOM S I T , 10 piece
Mahogany. Excellent condition.
SJ25, or best'Offer. Call 372.6555
— — — ~ -— R.10.1815
MOTHERS Gown, niie green. Paid
SS',"-SH. 2"« ' Asking sioo, or

bench.

•~~ ~ H 10-18-15
WHITB 4 burner gas range, grill,
electric clock, timer, oven light +
! utilities drawers-ISO. 3730411
after s P.M. , I
. __ ' R lO l I lS
REFRIGERATION equipment, 4
Delco motors, 3 HP, 3 phase, SJO
Volt, 14001700 RPM ft (
compressors of various sizes 8. 3

supermarket refrigeration. Cell 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., 3417963

Carpentry

CARPENTIR—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions^
Repair i* alterations, insured, R,
Heinle, 6I7.J96I.

K tf.32
CARPENTRY • Attics, basements,
complete lob incl. permits also
small iobs, doors, windows,
gutters fi, leaders. After 6 p.m. 486-
2170.
— — — K 10-18-32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Al l types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. 'Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 6(1.7296,
— — • ^ K 1025-32
ALL TYPES OF CARfENTRY
WORK, C A B I N E T S . , (LOCK
CEILINGS, PANItiMO, TILE
FLQQRINO E T C ^

"# MRS. JOHN ESPOSITO
IB Arlington Road

^ranlord. N,j, 07016

Landscape Gardening

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
speeialiiing in psvln-i. railroad
lies, cement work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 672.3774.
— — — R 11-1-63

LANDSCAPE GARDENER "
i-New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cjeaning
Shrub Planting and Pruning
.awn Regair .(pot seeing and
ime ana Fertil i i ing.
V IRY REASONABLE RATES

Call £. Klerk 76J60I4

Masonry 66

CALL M I LAST. All masonry,
plaster ing, waterproof ing, self
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A, N U F R I Q , 30 yrs.
oip, E5 3 8773.

TEAMOF ITALIAN MASONS**
and carpenters. We can beautify
your home, steps, pat ios,
sidewalks, etc. Call 673 6J13 . 67£-

• M 4 ' ' R 101166

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproof ing. Self
i ' lnployed, insured " A-
7APPULLO, MU 7-647S Or I S S-

— — — Mtf6i

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS- PATIOS

SPECIALIZi IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, NJV

__M6-4815 Or 616.1427

RETIRED MASON INSTALLS
NIW SIBPS AND RiMQDtLS
OLD STEPS. F R i l ESTIMATES".
WILL FINANCE 9647510.

— — - R 102J66

PS31, 374 1116, 3990969.
X 10 J5.73

PAPER HANGING
ROBERT ANQREWSKi

RESIOiNTIALCOMMIRClAl.
— CALL174 -470 I , , , , . , ,

SAVEMONEYi
VJ,- Main! top half, you paint the
rx.ltom. Why take chances • ful ly
MSurnci

P '• IBH K W. RICHARDS

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Escelient yyallpapering, Interior 8
Exterior painting, very Clean,
Insured. 527-8857 "

EXTERIOR PA IN? } NO?
LBADER i OUTTER WORK
FREE ISTIMAT1S, INSURID
MU 6-7913, j , GIANNINI,

, _ _ _ _ _ " ^ . _ _ _ _ X t £73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO TUNINO"
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK

OR 63075

IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, SJ40, A c ,
parkinB, 3 year lease. Available
December 1= Occupansy or sooner
571 19)0.

Mature business .couple only, 5
rooms, 2nd floor, heat 8, hot water
•supplied. i l l s . Available
immediately, 3735984. ^

IRVINOTON
I rooms, I bedrooms, 1st floor,
garden apartment, refrigerator,
AC, heat B, hot water supplied,
parking, newly decorated, near
worship 8, transportation. Days
EL 2 4461; eves., MU 8 599),

IRVINGTON
I room apartment, convenient to
schools, transportation J.
shopping Available Nov. 1, Call
233-1935 for appointment, ' |

___„—' z 10 11101
IRVINGTON !
3 room apartment, heat ana hot ;
water supplied. Near stores and i
transportation. NO pets. Security |
required, call 3720310. j

IRVINOTON
i large rooms, 2nd floor, 4 family !
house. Excellent location. No pets, I
Business couple preferred. (235 •
month * 1 month security.
Available now, call 675.1133,

- _ _ . . — Z 10.11.101
IRVINGTON

3 rooms,
heat a, not wafer

Available November 1st
Call 3997J94, Supt.

' Z 10-18-101

ROOM A BOARD for •.ffi.or
citizens jh (Hiv^tP ht'fn,5 of
rcgistefee riur-.,p iJun ny care it
needed. 611 M'j

Fymishid Rooms for Rint 105

Sleeping room w i th k i tchen
pr iv i leges & TV for young
businessman or col lege boy.
References required, cal l ES 4-
6936.

Z 10-18-105

HouSfl lor Rent no
UNION
6 room house, 1 year lease,
December 1st occupancy, »375
month. Children welcome. Realtor

BRICK TOWN
Cedar Crolt, modern 2 bedroom,
fireplace, carpet. 1270 + util it ies &
security. Yearly lease, references,
m w l Z1D.U.110

Xf.f.74
PIANOS TUNED

ALSO
PIANOS REPAIRED

C. GOSCINSKI • IS S4116
. . -^-_ __ _ Ht.f.74

Plumbings Healing

Moving I Storage 67

room let slip
-_ , - - - J drapes, 2

mahogany end fables 7S yards
used woo! carp#t ing . Good
condmon. Dressing tabTt " " " "

MOVINOi Living ro iSm^Sf.
excellent condition, carpet ln i*
drapes h mite, I t t m i Very
retsonarjle, 687.0141 evenings;

V

CALIFORNIA wine grapes now
arriving. For qual i fy grapes to
make quality wfne, see Mr . Mike

R».MS
GRiFFiTJH-NEWARK

USED Pli\NO S A L !
StelnwaJ'Coniolt

Chickerlng Console
Knabe Console

• wurti l i t ier ConsolB
Hardman Conioiitte
7 ft, Stelnway orand

- -Hsyramnd
ft, Ste
tt^*t#

ft W
«tt^*t#liivffBy«fand

6 ft, Weber Orana
1ft, Tin. Kurtiman Bra

Ml Broad St.,Nwk.

Instructions, Schools

PROFESSIONAL GUITAR
instruetion at your home

and convenience. Call
i S f t l F M

Ti i r l l l a_ Conilflnment 'shops

2nd Av
thru Si

ed Children Assoe,, 137 So.
•ve,, Linden 862.4J23 .SJO B.
'»., RoSeHB, 24S6449, Mori,
t. 10-3:30, F r i . eves, 6:309.

MACHINE
14 Slots, Almost new.

1159,
Call 964.0110

___ _ R 10 18-15

Carpeting 33

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GBNTL imen movers.

B,.,.67
SHORTLINE MOVBRi

PACKAGING J, STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOViNQ V - 24
HOUR SERVICE UU

PLUMBI NG & H EATING
Repairs, remodeling, vipiations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boi lers, steam a, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning,
commercial 8, residence. Call
Herb Trietier, I S 2-0660.
— Xt-l-75
SUPERIOR P L U M B I N 6 a
HBAT1NO. Oas heat inst. Repairs,
Remodel ing, Elect r ic Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374.6817

— • X tf-75

Z
• CONSTANCE HAGMAN

124 Dalfon Street
Roselie Park, N , j , 07204

ROSELLE
West 1st Ave;, reliable family, «
rooms, 1 full Bath down 8. 1 full
bath upstairs, f i l l month, 1 month
securify plus S7I damage deposit.
NO pets. Available Nov. l i t h .
References. Call tor appointment.
Showing during week only, 232-

' ' i loiiiio

HOUSH lor Siie 111
IRVINGTON
4 rooms, 2nd floor. heat a hot
water supplied. Business couple
preferred. Available immediately,
convenient to N.Y. buse-,,8, all
transportation. $150. - •• --
P.M. 3741903.

Rist Homes 7S

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Ased and Retired . horn* like
atmosphere; State approved 100
Cherry st,, E l i i , E L I - T M ™

—: — X. t f .79

80Ruoltni & Siding

APPLIANCE M O V i N
HOUR -SERVICE. tUTUl, >, ; (

CARPET INSTALLLSp
Wsl l to-wai l . Plusrepnlrs
Experienced. ca!IAno:y,

7S5.6711
.— K

Ceilings 35
INSTALL NBW SUSPENDED

CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UOLY CEIL INGS, CALL
HARPER

841.3090 .
_ _ _ . K i.f-35

Cemttsry Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
ReBUtlful" stuyvesant Aye.,
Union' 1461 Stuyvesant Ay., Un.

HOLLYWOOD M B M O R I A L
PARK S PLOTS, 4 GRAVES

CALL;
OX 47530

— -— KIOSS'34

Clothing-Household Gifts 37

Dogs, Cats. Pits 17

AT HUMAN! SOCIETY, Sheps,
Dalmatlon; poodles, St. Bernard,
pthert. Pups, kittens, mixed
b r e e d s , B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION. Open 7 days, io
A.M..I P.M., 1J4 Byerortin Ma. ,
Nwk. 1 Blki, Ell l . ne, off Rt, 1 five".

RT.p.ft
' STUDSERVICB

Basset Hound, AKC
champion bloodline. In

IfvRigton. 174.JJf j
- " - - R 11.1.17

NBBD A load home. 1 Orange 8.
beige kittens. 6 weeks old. ca l l s? ] .
14l l after Si lo P.M.
_ _ . • HT-F-I?
DOS OBBDIENCB—8 week
epufie, $15. UNitlN, W I I T .
FIELD, ELIZABETH, WOOD.
BRIDGE, IRVIN6T0N ami

B M # T N J "D°P c o L " l d

LQSTj _G\grma
Old, black t b e
Ht I i

R t.f.17

Old, black tbeige, with red collar.
H i t Irvington Park, Sundfty
afternoon. 1 heartbrokin children,
REWARD-yTj^iii : ; : ; " "™

FALL O P E N I N G Tues., Sept.
l i t h . Help beat high f.Qsts wi th our
stylish,! quality eioKiing at good
savings. Home items it id gifts tool
MerryOo.Round Resale Shop, 4Vj
Lackawanna PI., Mii iburn. Tues,
thru l a , , 10.4.

Electrical Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK DONS
NO JOBTOO SMALL.
CALL 312.6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 3SS.2S61

— K-TF.44
JOHN POLITO •Licensed

"Electrical Contractor, Repairs t.
malnfenince. No job loo smal l .
Call u i for prompt service,. SL /J .
3445.
—i-=—i > K t.f-44

LBJ ELECTRICAL
RA

Industrial, commtrclal S,
reslderttlal wiring. No |ob toe big
or smal l . Fully licensed and
bonded. 411 Nye Ave., irvington,
3744422. 24.hr, answering service.

•_„ _ j , 1 0 J I 3 4

Enlerlainment 45

mm, mm
•IOOKCASBS, WORI

S, DBSK5,
i, LOCKERS,
.BENCHES,

wsy,?wiR
=-r ' K 11.1115
iht, sold, traded.

- E W a ink Drawings, water
iolors,etchingsandpirpalntlngsrj .
i'%«mer Avenue, Maplewogd."" SO

MATH , •• J i j i ! L i N § ¥ O U
COLLEGI BOARDS?

PHONE: 6I6.44IJ ..
FIVB POINTS INSTITUTB

y MRS. DOROTHY HALLBR
. . 31 Haadlcy Terrace .

irvington, N,J,07111

• THE 3rd, DIMENSION
• ANNOUNCBS CLASS OPBNINO

Class novy forming in P new
exciting art . eail5?._^^?=
TJIWKNSIONAL 'Db'tODPASEr
Cill Bea for details. -111-1119-
^ — . ^ I? inwo

PAeTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
G U I D E says. "Pear l Levitt
Loungewear Beautiful Loungevyetr
from designer houses and flood
name brands. Labels are out."
Highly attractive Floats, Robes,
Sleepwear, pegnoi rs , Caftans,
Travel Sets, Te r r i es , 410
Ridgewflod Rd., A/ioplewood, SO 1
5716 H 12:10 to 4i3O Clesed
Ridgewflod R
5716, Hours

LOST SIAfAESB , , , « ^ E w « . ,
beige Wlm black mask -Tegs . ta i l *
Lost Thursdav In Union,
REWARD, for caf,*&r Informatibn
CaH Diane 6W.J19J or" 687-002S •
"™*" ---• R 1011-17
STUB-SERVICE. TriCqllle AKC,
Ail champion, perfect In every
ways looking for mate, 37"t-7<37.'.'

ATTENTION MOOWNli i lS1 7

Town a. country dos training club
of Union offers o io week training
course for MS, Taught by AKC
licensed (udget. Beginner, class
starts Nov. 19., For Info. eall~M7-'
1841, 232.9151, JJS.7S0S. _

R 11.8-17
, KITTBNi . ..

Clean, lovable, 4 weeks old..
FREE, pan Trained,

611,7111.
— r— . R10.li.17'

Wanled to Buj 18

CARPBTINO—aim
Orangfff lor
yaras. 1310,

O a l m o
Call 377.26

"

st new.

, Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clack Repairs 687 6B08

"- i— , • . " . " R T + F 18

Original RMycliri l enp Mttal
MAX WBfNiTIIN IONS i'•":"

SINCB1920
M l A U2426 Morrli Ave., Union

* i i t t4 r i l
10-18.15 KTP.1I

MAOICiVLAICO
children a. adults showi. Live
doves & rabbits. Reasonable rate.
' "" " 382.1201 ,

_
FABULOUS KENZINI

MAGICIAN 1
, Shows I. par t ies

Reasonable rates, cal l 241.9237,
3 4 » ' W 4 V ^ W

MiLLHR'S MOVING
iReasonaljle rates — storage — free
Wimates . Insured, local-long
diaijnce, shore specials. 24j.32?J*

8^ J S N W
Light hauiihs 8, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Can 541.9791

- Rtf.67

Florida Spiciailst

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVIRS, INC.

Loca! & Long Diitaneo
DON A L i i C K I R , MOH

Union N.."
6a7-C3035

U .
H tf-67

MOVING
Local f. Long Distance

Free Estimates
-Insured-

CKeep Us moving and you save)

PAUL'SAA&MAAOViNG
1921 Vauxhall Rd., Union

6817761
•• R tf.67

Odd Jobs

JUNK REMOVED and light
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements,'Bitles, yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill:

»* •»»• .Htf-70
ALL ATTICS, basements, garages
B, bacK yards cleaned. For prompt
& reliable service.

Call Brnie 372.7613
- X 10.1170

. ATTENTION
HOAAEOWNIRS!

Attics, cellars, garages a
cleaned; all dirt and
removed. Leaders and
cleaned; t ruck ing, " very
reasonable rates.

Call 763.6054
— — - - H f f-70

JUNKFORDUAAP
Homeownersfurniture

removed. Yards, cellari, garages
cleaned, ReawnaWe,32SS713
~ AskforMr.Chlchelo. >

— --~ X11.J9-70

Paintingi Paperhinfing 73

.From Irv ih i ten,
KBTIS Painting, contractors,

int. & 1st., fully insured,
l l j i 3 7 f i » 7 l J S

M A G I C I A N with clown — Hal a.
Pal. Ideal entertainment for
birthdays, shows, orgsniiatlin*.
Call Hall Meyers, 564.I3H,

_ _ _ . — : _• 5iO.1i.4i

Furniture Repairs 50

L p U B N I T U R O t i S H i N O ——
RHPAIRINO, ANTIQUES
RESTORIO, RIPrNISHINO,
HENRY RMPF. CALLMU 6.S661,
. ' - - - - — — n t.f.so

Garage Doors 12

AUTOMATICOPERATORS
INSTALLED i , SBRVICBD

DAVB ft SONS ELECTRONICS
964.0201 ' - "

S U M I DOORS INSTALLED,
gnroge eitlenslons, r«p«lr» J,
servlte, eltctrit owra j j rs and
radiojontrols. stevHttjpyh
QHrCo.cn WH5

rl7JS3H

Rooms Wallpapered or
PainT«d from S23,9S

Ceiling blocks Installed,
H.FfLDMAN&CO.

373-6270
REMODELING"73

Cabinets, basements, counter tops.
Free estimates. Mi.449i

PAINTING
,TJNO, INT, & IXT.
I CRATES, F R B I
NSURED. 219,9434.

X 11-1-73J, JAMNIK
Pa in t l ng ,_^_ d e c o r a t l n o . , &

-SaperhanginB, Free estlmfites.
cal l 6176211 or 6176619 any time.

PAINTING, fiECORATiNO
AND PAPiR^MANOiNO

THOMAS O. WRIGHT
7111444

X t f73
GARY'S PAINTING-

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders 4. Butters. Fully.

mmmsmiMp.m. , X M _ 7 l

PAINTINQ a DICORATINO, int.
a. l i f t . Alterations, nanellng. Free
eif, insured, K, Sehrelhofec 617.
1137 days, 687.3711 eves 8- wkends,

J a J - f . - . a i L ^ a . . . • " ^ ^ . i 1 ... ft~Ilf.i/- 3 .̂

. WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rooting—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. insured Since 19)2. 373.1113

H t-f-80

Call after j i

Z 10.18.101 !
IRVINOTON ,
3 rooms, Snd floor, heat ft hot i
water supplied. Business woman !
or couple. No pets. I i Prospect |
Ave,, after S:30 P . M . I

Z 1025.101 I
IRVINOTON CUPPER) i
5 rooms, 1st floor. Available
November 1st. S210 plus heat.

cail37).3O96
Z 1011101

IRVINGTON I
Spacious 3Vi rooms, heat & hot ;
water suppl ied. $210 month. I
conveniently located. December
1st occupancy, cal l after i P.M.
3997014.

' — z 10.11.101;
IRVINOTON
Orange Ave, J room unfurnished '
apartment. Tile kitchen & bath, :
supply own aas heat. Adults. Write >
classified, Box 1698, c-o Suburban i
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, i
Union. ^

' l io.l i. ioi :
IRVINGTON
3' j rooms, 1st floor, newly
redesoratedwithcarpetini.heat 8.
hot water supplied, private home.
Available Nov. 1. 9922783. *"""

' 11018101
IRVINGTON
2 bedrbom modern apartment.
Excellent location. M4S per month,
2 year least, 61 Myrtle ave., Suot,
AO1. A3.

BERKILIY HEIGHTS

RINT OR BUY
Lovely 3 bedroom colonial wi th
magni f icent count ry k i ier ten.
Spacious living 4 diriina rooms,
paneled family room. Rent S42S. •
Owner asfcing 414,900. t ves . 7 j i -

RICHARD C.

FISCHER

SPRINGFIELD ROOFING SVC.
Roof ing-Leaders-Qufters.Repairs

Cairnow for Free Estimates
Phone 3791984

X TF10
SEE ME FIRST! DO OWN WORK
R B L I A i L E . GUARANTEED'
PAINTING DONE. FREE
ESTIMATE. PRANK CIMINCT.

— — X 11-8-80

REALTOR 444-9500
Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 SpringfieidAv,,Berk.Hts.

1ST TIME OFFERED!
Immaculate 3 bedroom cape-
iocated in high 8. dry area. Large
yard, eafin kitchen, wet tsar in
Basement-extras. Coiy starter
home to retirement home.
Exceptional value!

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtors

i30SouthAv.,E.,Cranford 2729444
— — — — — - - : - . - - 1 1011111

CRANFORD
Charming colonial 3 large
Bedrooms, l iving room with
fireplace, large modern kilchen,
l'/j baths, dry basement, beautiful
trees, dead end street, irookside
School area. sii.OOO. 272̂ S6>6,
• ' I 10-11. ill.

Oeo. PATON Assoe.
Real Is ta te Broker Mortgages

Jlf.Chestnut St., R04. Pk. 2416616
Z t t l l l

4 rooms with garage, (
supply own gas heat, .
security. Write Classified Box No,
1693, co Suburban Publishing, 1291

Z10-1I-1D1 IRVINOTON
t. iu ia l u i . , 2CHOICE BUYS

(3rd floor),
i month

N

6H :

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
,-I ing-gutters-siding.additions.

, ,TCjt'Qns=pain!in5.jaua!ity work.
ble prices. Free estimate.

ROOFING A
LEADERS
ALTBRATIONS
MAT1S. 687.J019

X T-f.SO
REPAIRS, ALSO
& CUTTERS

FREE STi:
SKASK FOR SAL.

• ~ ~ K 102510
.ROOFING.

KLjes, Newer Repairs Gutters,
--fs.Chimneys. - Insured.

Call 3746905

Rug Shampooing 81

A-OK Rug SHAMPOOING. Rug
shampooing, floor waxing 1, care
Window washing. Free estimate
Call Mu 6.J76S.
— — — " — X 112981

Servicts Offered 821

SAVB YOURSELF.wake up to
smoke, install a smoke detector In
your home. Fo j more Info cpntact:
R, Roberts, F J Bashlord Ave.,
Union. 6179610, 9643178.
— . ; I lu-21.821

TliiWsfk 88

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR K i tchenTI
Bathrooms t Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given, M6JJ10.

Z-TF,81

Tree Service 19

B a V TREE SERVICE
.SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED Call
6J67717Or 264 1113 ~ •

Tutoring 91

FRENCH TUTOR available for
any level French, cer t i f i ed
_feaeher_wlll ssme to home Call
evenings, 371 ̂ 2881,
— . " Zl025.11
'TUTORING—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading, Please call
2761156 after 1 p.m.

— — — Htf91

1 rooms, 1st floor, supply own gas
heat. Adults preferred. Availaole
NpV. 1st. write to j : i assmea t B«
NO. 1
1291

ov. 1st. wr i te to ciassmgo BOS
0 169i, eo Suburban Publishing,
191 Stuyvesant Ave., union, N J .

s roams, 1st floor, heat,' school,
shopping, theatre at door step.
Phone 374-7799 e v e n i n g s ^ A M ^ .

IRVINOTON
Colonial Arms, 3'/a rooms, A C .
Individual thermostat, wall to wall
carpet, free onslght parking, I234
per month. See Supt., Apt, 13-A, 68
Myrtle Aye. -2 ,„.„.,„;
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat a, hot water

IRVINOTON (UPP1R)
5 rooms, 2nd floor, supply own coal
steam heat, adults preferred.
Reasonable. Call after I P.M. 371
1073.

I 10-IBI01

assume 6 percent mortgage, >
Efjced_taselLJA.LLj74:0?91 _ _ „ , „ „ —

— H ! r !M

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Lovely newly decorated 1 room
apartment, i ievator . Heal 4 hot
water. Adults. No pets. 1190. Also 2
room studio $170. Telephone 37J-
8252 eves.
— — — zio.2J.ioi,

SPRINGFIBLD

TOWN HOUSI
81 MORRIS AVE

Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment,
ja lousied den, centra l a i r
condi t ion ing, p r i va te indoor
garage

1301
Call Agent for appointment

— - 1 W4471399

UNION
6 room apar tment , 1 bath.
Immediate occupancy. BOO month
Plus util it ies. Realtor,

•643143.
— — — — rio-iiioi
VAILSBURO
3 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
8, hot water supplied. luslness
couple only. Available Nov. 1st
$1»mon!h,4 8 P.M. Call 3737765,

Z.iO.18.101

TWO FAMILY . J «, J room apfS,,
prime location, Sf, Paul area.

Union: N j • ' " " " ; SPACIOUS COLONIAL . 3
— Z.10.ii.101 ; bedrooms, J ear garage, alum,

siding, low 30's,
1 Eves: call 6881985, Realtors

OAK RIDOE REALTY 3764122
. — Z.10.11.I11

' i r MRS, PHILIP DUBIN
2722 Alice Terrace
Union, N.j. 07013

IRVINOTON. Two fami ly ,
excellent throughout, 6 rms, ea eh.
Separate utilities, 2 car garage.
Finished basement, patio. Low
40's. Principals only, 372-3510.

IVY HI

Wil l to Wall Carpeting,

S o V S S d blyer «n
assume 6 percent morja,agB,

Jt lc i

NEW PROVIDENCE

1ST TIME OFFERED
Custom built colonial, 3 years
young, featuring lovely entrance
foyer, jiving room, formal dining
room,-family room, powder room
& convenient laundry off spacious
cat.in kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
up, 2 car attached garage, on quiet
eul.de.sac, yet convenient to
everything. Mid 70s.

CALL 464.9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprinBfieldA¥.,ierk.Hts.

• Hvei! 464.J706 of 631-9556

SOUTH ORANOC Z W " "

$38,900
3 bedroom ultra modern colonial.
VA appraised. Qualified vets no
down payment. Call 7620229,
— - - •— . — z 1011111
SPRINGFIELD '

Lovely Cape Cod
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, IVa baths, finished res
ropm in basement. Asking In the

John P. McMahon Realtor
1515 Morr is Ave.,Unlon

Open Eves. & Sunday 6181434

Z 1011.101

A * M R S , MYRON MCROBBIE
9i3Alvln,Plaee

Union, N.J. 07083

VAILSBURG
i.air

Washer-Dryer Repairs 95A

Washers t, Dryers Repaired at
prices you can afford, cal l before
Oet, JO i save 10 per, cent on
service charge. Call 376J199, 1
A.M. • 6 P.M.
..... . — — Z 11-82-95 A

Apartments far Rent 101

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbrook Gardens . on Route
No, 23, 1 a, 2 bedrooms from S240
Newly decorated . large light
rooms. A i r condit ioned- Heat,
cooking gas and garage. Call 256.

iS747,

' • H I L L S I D E " " " ' " 2-io-as-ioi
Luxury large 6 room apt. 1st floor,
new 2 femliy, een. Ae , iVs bath,
dishwasher. Oar, Moo mo. +
utilities. Available Immed. 686-
1986.

H 10.18.101

3 room, air conditioned, apartment
In 12 year old Garden Apartment,
401 l an fo rd Ave,, val l- .bura.
Available Nov. 1, rental 11U, See
Supt., or call owner, Mr, Florlnl,

' * 0 0 C i ' Z-10-11-101

SPRINGR.LD. , * W - W - " 1
SPLIT RANCH • LOW TAXES

NINE ROOMSi 4 bedrooms 2W
baths, I 4 i 24finished family room,
laundry room, all appliances. w-W
carpeting, 2 ear jarage, large
patio, with gas bar-BQue, low 60s,
principals only. Home phone 379-
9000.

- Z10.1l.11i

VAikSBURS (UPPER)
5 large rooms, 1st floor, heat a, hot
water supplied, tile bath, available
November 1. Adults. No Pets. Can

. _ - _ - : _ Z 10.18.101
VAILSBURO (Upper)
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat & hot water
suppl ied, ava i lab le Nov. 1st,
Aduits, only. Call 373.3615,
— - • • 2 10-11101

fiotidw-Sari.Rint

ELMORA SECTION . 1 bedroom 8,
2 bedroom condofninlurns, near ai l
transportation, starting at 13!,900
with excellent financing available
(minimum down). For further
information call Oereiyea Agency.
Realtor, 221 Chestnut St., Reielle,
2411442.

z.ioie.ion
Apartmtnts Wanled 102

Bailey Avenue
Hillside, N. j , 07205

4 or J rooms wantod In vailsburg,
Irvington. or Mapleweod area
vicinity of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church for mother & adult

a;wsi8~.
— » 21011102

SPRiNOFIBLD

Sparkling Colonial
Lovely, modern kitchen, formai
din ing room, a bedrooms,
aluminum siding, wal l to wall
carpeting, low 40rs. Don't miss this
"charmer" !
EVES; Call 964-1227, Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372MorrlsAv.,SPf!d, 376-4121
• _ — • - 1 ln.lB.ii i
SUMMIT , • |

Commuter Specials
Mint condition brick 6, frame 3
bedroom, 2 baths Summit ranch.
Fireplace In .living room, dining
room, eat.in kitchen, 2 rtr garage,
lovely patio & private rear yard.
Early occupancy «. priced in the

"ideal location for the N.Y.C.
commuter. 4 bedroom, V/i bath
colonial In the Murray Hill section
of New Providence, owner
anxious, low M's

CALL 444-9700
now for appointment, -

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springf]efdAv,.Berk,H!s,

. ._ i v e s ; 464.570*jr --"••-•--
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Houses for Site 111 Automobiles for Sale 123 Public Notice

SUNSHINE STREAMS
Thre*L Jfi fht w nduw! of th s
T i n r u h f c 3 bedroom romi tsn
r ludcd l l ! n fsjrw Frgu dcntP

F ufur** w nrtiw n I v na rogfri
c^ i r i fp d n n ra«Ti panpli^d

( m l V r ?t m 1*4 900 Ev % 233

HltHf iSD C

FISCHER
REALTOR 464 95QQ

A t-rrl rr* 7 *V\u t pie L c t ng*
10 *pr n j f tldArf b r r k Hfs

_ Z 10 18 111
UNIUN

TUDOR
I t r T rnf i r r i 1 v H3 rcorfl
J i ny m m mt n ul in s HCP

ntr Pr rd rrduccd n $ fl 700

John P McMahon, Realtor
1 B Mcrr sAv Un on

a^t-n E i r« & 3un 6HB 3^34
Z 10 18 11

UNION
f i ly I- i r p hr ^ fFGnf

r i TLp rt> N hf-okfr C ~i11

Z 10 IB m
UNION

n fen u pont i r n n u r
mal £ h pp ng D n d e n d

Ire t f t J n d E5 M T SfTLfa
R t i t t 1 ' Brck r 402 Colon al
M u T st a s?

— Z 10 18 111 I

Huu^WantfdlnKenl 113

SICSETABY Mother
A t n| h -ift-n

N a I I rint
>• » fc.t .

Z 10 IB 113

Olliii- lot RlTi! 117

IRVINGTQN
t- iv * anfll tr i v i 1-iBiP at
s-irl- ly MPF Mod ai Build ng

t h irL (. tfr ts v th pre*t>nf
c ltr 5t EsLr l i n t k l i o n easy

f m ^ D f l a i L f i 1 Nock from
-) -Inn ^tofc Pkwv Wri te
M I prf R-3* ND 1695 c a

rhfjn PLbl h n j t srp 1291
u t- ant ̂ v Un en N J

_ - ^ Z 10 IS 117

Office Sp Ce far Rent III

OPFlEE AVA ILABLE

HR 6 3B-!
r 2?2 70JR

Z 1018118

Off ce space n tenven ent area 3
a L ninq roam* whole er part
PI JE Lsntaet Mr Mar ty
^ r 'berg 1020 commerce Ave
u i on 6B7 aOOO

— - Z-10-ll-llS

Stores lor Rent 121

BUSY LOCATION
o Oranqe nty [ r e JJUS station

15 135 eirellent spot lor small
rela I bys nes* Q r office type
operation Lots o! pedestrian
traffic Call Mr Dubrow 743 3BQ4

— — - — — I io.ia.i2i
MAPLEWOuD

RENT STORI
Apprommatnly 800 sq ft cho ce
business JQne su table for retail
wholesale or professional Rent
S15u month Call now for prompt
service

JORDAN SARIS, INC,
763.7700

REALTORS 4 Sloan i t So Oranqe
— Z 10 l i 121

Automobiles lor Sale

1973BU1CK ELECTEA22 I
FULLV EQUIPPED

F £ IC E D S45Q0
3?3 0195

tQ IB 123
1S72 CHEVROLET D E f i U V I L L E
VAN Mas everything' Mu*f b=
seen ExgeJJtmt condition Call 379
6122
— = — K 10 l i 123
196? £HEVROL1T IMPALA 2S3
auto vmyi t@p tmted gia^s new
tires fune up new brakes tape
derK 923QQS0

— K 10 l i 123
1944 PQNTIAC Converting i f tck
sh ft P S P B radio hestep gaea
eenditien S25Q or best §ffer Call
687 8097

— — = H 1Q l i 123
1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE

Excellent condition low mileage
Call S4B 1S4Q after 6 p m 964 08B4
™~——=— = — K 1Q IB 123

1961 FOR D CUSTOM
in top eanditien p s and ga-gfl
I res £600 Call Keith days at

37s i?QQ
= — - = — K io ia 123

1971 FINTO
^TICKSMIFT

2S0QO miles Excellent csnd 374
55Q7 at'er 5 p m
— = = K lo is 123

1972 CHEVY CAPRICE
4 dr HT fae g i r fjnted glass
pewerw.ndswi locks & sests am
fm iterga only 2Q OGQ mi £3300

Call 276 1479
= — •— K 10 l i 123
If 69 DODGE FQISF I Station
Wagon Private swner I eyi AC
P B PS rack five new tires
Ggsd congition SU95 616 133i

CADILLAC. 1 9 ^ r w SJvme™
full power A t power steering
Brakes & windows 6 way seat,
pru.se control AM FM radio,
locks sentinel hghts low mileage*
exe eond throughout White on
white with bik leather interior
S"B7a!e o w n e f Asking S2 475 233

1968 CUTLASS S
100 e lu!!y ( -\- s rnci t s Ut(*nl
n i t n i l m i d l inn ar g m l

i A* tuO n Ic* M u , ! Sell fh *
ttich r d » II icctpf bt*f gffrr
f i l l Air D j L t t f t 7&3 Bfti or 3?3

io ia

Vacation RcntaL 122

Automotive Service 124

SAVE $ S I En|By Smooth
d n p n n d i b l t t-o%y , f i r l nq
motor n pleasure U u i n n ! r L f i
ind dni Vt*rM cOmplDtt tyno UC
from S "̂1 95 DDyQurcir i f i v n r h J
(.all ng Tune U Mat 232 3011

Autos Wanted

123

ISMFORllEcon^vind V«n 6 ™
stick New tire Many new parts
Good shpe Cell 6B7 019S or J36

" — H 10 11 123
' " • VOLKIWASEN SUPEH

5 I , L K HOOO miles, excellent
condition radial tires A M F M
radio warrantee included 964

— K 10 IB 123

™ N _ o , v * Dark green, V I AC
C L p s , ' A M radio 2 snow tires
M?0p0 miles Excellent eona 964

— K 10 11 123
1971OLDlMOBILEti

• ar sedan driven 15 000 miles,
new condition loaded S3S00

374 5141 after sp m

19« MERCURY "MONTEOO."i
door fully equipped air, 55 0B0
miles Best offer 763 6307
" - " ^ — K 10 l i 123

CASH FOR YOUR

SCRAP METAL
Highest Price* Paid

DILIVIHP OUI YARD

*tOP.PER • BRASS
• ALUM, • LEAD
• STAINLISS STIIL
• RADIATORS
• BATTSRIES
• INS. COPPIR W!Ri

BRENNER
IRON 4 METALCO.

2»0 S. I t h ST., ELIZ.

Hsuri; Dally Fl3Q A.M, Is 5. f j« .

Public Notice
SHERIFF SSALE

SUPERIOR (CHAN) F-13B
CUPEKIQR COURT
QF NEW JERSEY

THANCESY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKET NQ F d7B^ 72
HARMQNI&5AVIN&S BANK
a NPW Jersey Corpora! on
PLAINTIFF vs JOSEPH D
JOHNSON S. YVONNE
JOHNSON h s wife et al l
DEFENDANTS E?erut on for
ca|p of AAarfqaged Premises
By yirfue of The above writ of

Execution le me directed I shall
expose for sale by Public Auction
m Office of chenff EsieK County
Courts Build ng in NewarK on
Tueiday, the n t h day ©f
NnvfembtP next at one thirty
P M (Prevailing T mg) i l l that
tract or parcel of land % tuate
lying and bein m the Town of
Irv ngton n the County of ESSBK&

m the 5tat£ of New Jersey
BEGINNING at a po nt in 1he

Saulheasferly line ot Grsve street
d stant therein 222 36 feet
Southwesterly along the same
frgm its nTer^euf on w. fh The
Sauihwpsferfy | ne af l7fh Avenue
and running Thencp (13 cauth S3
degreei 48 minuTes East HA I t fee!
to a point thence (2J South 41
de rets 42 mtnutes West 28 70 feeT
tp a pgmf thence (3j North S3
degrees 4S minutes Weit M3 37 feet
to a ps nt m the Soufheaiterly |me
af Grove Street thence (4) Along
the same North 36 d#§ffes 12
m nutes Eait 2i 17 feef to the pomt
and place of BEGINNING

This description being drawn m
accordance with a survey made by
Troast Engmeerm Associates
dated July 2 197Q

PREMISE ARE CG/VWIONLY
known as 646 Grov# Street,
innngtan N J

The appre^imate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Thirty two
Thousand F'v i Hundred Seventy
four Dollars and Ten Cents
(132,574,10), tqgethtr with the
costs of Thi sale

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adieurn the sale from time to Time
as provided by Law

Newark N J October? 1973
JOHN P CRYAN SHERIFF

Kaufman and Kaufman Attorneys
irv Herald Oct l i 25
Nov, 1,8.1973 (FeeS57,6Q)

POCONOS
Lovely r r m i MeLP fl for ri?nl
i C f b i n d or wnnkl j Nc l f ck
TFI J 1

241 4^7=,
? in ifl 122

Imports Sports Car̂  123A

F A H T I ~ A C C E S S O H I E S — FOP.
IMPORTS SPORTS Jnrsi-v s
I gest oldc.t n ri-st uBBl rr
Imported Ayts centir brhinfl rn I
•tat on Mnrri town 374 B6S&

h Tims
IStO PQHSCH1 .ONVEHTIBLE

16DO v w n ofor* A ^ F M r a d o new
ntrr TF K m w p i nt Best ufl!-F
Cl I ht-forc / p m ^ 5 5*83

I* 10 In l?lf i

Hi f I- . Li
HIM I h l i - f H A N f 1 n

H I M i H U N T 51 N I X
if- [V i M rj ( i i. >

[Jl I I N 1 L « 1LirJT>
r n H I T r ( \ ivfl t
, fe Nt> I N t I E T • I i i i I 1

IN NP I M
I T I J I I IN T ! I v

M f J H I (= IN ' 1 I f t N
I J T

i

f I f

!

' r l v

t H f
f i t | M i i f J v.
T 1 1 , ' f

f i r » t 1
I* i T i l l t t ( i
l i t | i ,t | , ,

t i 1 t l N rk

ty f f < H ' i t
J J V

Mt INNliS, t [ I
t t f u l l al j f r

i t a i ! ' I f it i
! I f t r t 1 V t

i r rt I I6H m n L f
f 1 d I i nl Iff l Av

! i l i h kr ut i

t iln
t nt

f t
1H

j r
I I I J ft t If i n

" rt U 1 IF t IH tn t i t
i f f ( 5 L ! 1 t !

1 1 1 i i I 1 U f I f I
f r I j f u f t f-H ' r t i

r f I I IN

125

A 1 Quote on Phone
Our Top Dollar Price1

We need your Car' Tall 371 IQgQ
MET Motor* ?9B spfld Ave irv

WANTED TO BUY Used ear late
%D s or early 60 ' good Fynn ng
rond tiDn fer retired woman 372

JUNK CARS*" ^ ]B 1 2 "
PfTKEDUP

FREE
CALL 374 1603

— — Art 10 25 125
J U N K £ A B S BOUGHT

2*1 hr 5t_rv r
B A Tow n i r r v i c n

W i ISOfi
N f 1 125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Al^a late modi*! wfueks
Can any t me 334 7614

or £86 8169
— — = r* 12 13 125

127

HONDA 1972 CB 350 5860 m les
iirs^ new lul l f amnq saddle bags
t v r ! p guard a larm aek ng S9SD

1 H J H T I r t t i 1 i ] r jl T
Ih it F 1 i f ut Mr tr t

t t jy t f f t 1 " 1 l Q t n I n
TML ir r f r L ff r f

T MI i | t n n ti i i
r r i I I I t i - v Trie I y

P t r T r i I F f- & L M n t t d 1
1 f

E L I N t ii pr
( rJ }

\ if -im
if II n

i r h

et do! v t r cd i d !a r
i tl u l ! in -> r !> I t r t !

I q fJ uri. 1 I I m tr !i
E If proctLdcrf f rh

\, I t n L r i t pu f l c tr
i nuv td 1O th i i y If L
i itrr ~i d

ETHER
I T t l

t h

I r d t i T nf inti ippurkmn
t t r r r m h rnlnnt) n Or l l ^ ^ ^
Tf-prrli t na ind I k r« v S rn ar
n v r' rn rtrr i nd£?r md
n.rr nd r* r f f l l SSUr jnd
r_ f t fhrrtaf AND ALbO i l l tr

ct )!n r qhi I tin intcrt at
f.np rt> pL LC DFI Iflirn in !
df n m i wfUfsr Vfr o* v i II 1 law
j l p u fy "5t 1*ir MLrtqijCr L.f
n i n i fu thf* c i m r ind t-vtry pur*

ind pirt c?l thnrcnl w !h Ih ap
purtcnmci ind ill f slurr., ngi
or htn-altfr ittachtd tn or u nri r
rnnnt t t n l ^ tt tn pr m r
h r n 1n cr bed uni n i d f a
th r t t j httr Ot n I m tat an ai fht
n r t q i nq any n u nhal i ip
f l int("i it ' Iprn mfttr
dr r hrri Ah x.F irp ind ̂ hilt b
jprmrd !a t** (i^turn ind i p r̂t

nf the r n l t ^ ^pH i r r i pQrt LT cf
fht Gt-grply fer ihe ndtbt!-dnLcs
hnrn n m m l nnr*d Inciud nq Si
i lum atrrm C3 n ind 1 "UUTI
tarrrl Joor Th *p»*LS
n J m r at tip nf lhi_ fOru ] ! nq
Ti. r\% Shall not be d t i i d to I n t

ur rt-^tr L.f The appl cab hiy nf
ofrer I m lUitJt dtScrib nq n
ntnLra l term alft r p fnp^ r t /
mTcndrd \a he cavLjt-J rcrrbv

BEINC nmn only known and
dC" qnatcrt a^ 401 ̂ QUff 6th ctrnPt
TJLWirk NLW Jt r&r>y

Tr"1 apprQ*n atr an ntnt nf Thr
Ud^mnn! to be cahsf rd hy =5 ri

Sale S tht su T Of T ̂ n ly "" ^
ThQUEand F vn Hun j r r d Th rfy if
DoNarj and Twenty t^n Lrnt
{S26 536 22) leqLthpr w, h thn
t n<=fs of § sale

Thp chrnf f rt c r rvn c thn r qM lu
=id|nurn the ̂ ale frnm t me tu t mt
i 3 pray d d hy \_aVJ

Ho*ar> N J jppiDfhbLr 4̂ 1973
JOHN F tRYAN SHERIFF
Fran a P Pan ar ATtOrnf?

' rv Hr ra ld Oc! 4 11 18 75 1973
(Fee 11QS6Q)

PRQPQCAL

Sealed proposals wil l be
received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
Irving ton New Jersey m tht
Ceuneil Chamber at the Municipal
Building tfn MONDAY QCTQelR
29 1973 at 10 BQ A M E S T or a i
sosn thertafter as ^js§lble at
which time they will b i pubiieiy
opened and read to furnish

ROCK SALT
In accordance with

specif ication and form sf
proposal which can be inspected
and copiet obtained at the Off see of
the Purchasing Agent Room 2QQA
Municipal Building

Prepgsal must be accompanied
by a certified check in the amount
of 10 percent of the total amount
bid sr a Surtfy Company Bid Bond
for 10 percent of laid amount of
Bid Check or Surety Company Bid
Bond is to be made sut ts th? Town
gf Irvingtsn* New J i f i i y Proposal

I is to be #nclssed in a seajgd
1 envelope and to distinctly show thy
i n ime gf the bidder and marked

ROCK SALT
Bids m u l t be pfelenfed in

person by # reprei^ntatlve ef the
bidder wh^n called for by the
Purchaung Csmmittst and not
before or #*ter

BIDSWILLK1QTBE

ACCEPTED BY MAIL~
The Municipal Council rettrves

the Fight to accept or reject any sr
all bidi due to any defect! sr
informalities and not adhering to
tht specifications OF fof any ether
reason

DIVISION QF CENTRAL
PURCHASING

Irvington New Jersey
Heria B Tully, Head Clerk

Irv Herald Oet 18, 1973

NOTICE QFAPFLICATibN
Take notice t/iflt applies! on has

been made fe the AlcoheMc
Beverage Control Beard of the
Town of Irvmgfon ts transfer To
Mary H steefc B, George J
HPinmckef trad ng as LIBERTY
LIQUORS fsr prem %f*% located at
1876 iprm field Ave Irvmgton
the plenary retail distribution
license Ng D 25 heretofore tssupd
to AFfhyf A Stock & ^eorge J
He nmckel trading a i Liberty
Liquprs lecated at 1076 Spnn field
Ave Irv ngton

Qbieefions if any ihsuld be
made immediately tn writing ts
Valentine Meismer Tswn Clerk
Mun cipal Bid iPvmgten N j
Q71U

MARY B STOCK
5 Chicago Blvd
Sea Girt N J

GEQRGEJ HE1NN1CKEL
B ISBashfordAve

Union N J
irv Herald Qtf 11 l i 1973

(Fee 113 9?)
PROPOSAL

ceaied proposals Will be
received by the Purchasing
Department a* the Irvtngton
General Hospital Irvmgton Niw
Jersey in the Purchaung
Department 3rd Floor of the
Irvmgton General Hoipttsi sn
Tuesday Oeteber 3D 1973 at U 00
A AA sr ai sssn thereafter as
pofsible at ̂ i l ch time they will be
pubhcly eifenFd and read to

i fufmsh Autsmafed Payrell System
far irvington General Hetpital

'in accordance with
specif icaf iens and form of
proposal which can be inspected
and copiei obtained at thesffire of
the Purchaisng Department 3rd
Floor Elizabeth Schilling
Pavilion Irvmgten General
Hospital

Prflpaaal mu f b# a^campSnlmd
by a certified check m the amount
of 10 per cent of the total amount
bid er Bid Bend far the full amount

1 of Contract Cheek or Bid Bend •£
to Bi made out to irvmgton
General Hoipltsl Proposal Is to be

I enclosed In m sealed envelope and
to distinctly shsw the nsme of the
bidder and marked Automated
Payroll system ——

Bids can be presented in person
by m representative of the bidder
when called fef sn the day and
time stated above and not before
or after, of bids wi l l alsg be
accepted by mai l

The Irvinatsn General Hospital
reserves the r ight to accept or

, reject any sr all bids due ts any
j defects sr infarmalit les and not
1 adhering to/the specifications or

for any othef reason The Hospital
| Admini trator reserves the right
1 tosever and make awards of all or

parts of any bids to one or mere
bidders

(Mrr, } L Gallina
Purchasing Department

i rv lngtsn General Ho pita!
Irv Herald, Oct 18 1973

MLI ir r AI l
Ul I N IO( CM *N ) t HH

Ut LH 1D!^ £ UllllT
af N r w J l H i >

LHANCfcHT DIVISION
L ^ l X COUNTY

DOCKET NO f V f l i 1^
J I h I5LAS WOKTt A u E
i OR f OR ATIQN ^ N J r rn
ruAiNTi i r v^ N D B L R T
t LE AUJTIN ft L= f! gls

DEfTNDANT LsitUionlor

i c of Mortgigid ffrmijt-s
By v r i i r ^l ff t- it QVt* %t=»ted

AT taf L ' r f u l On temrci rccted I
t fn l l rvp i L tc r TIL hy Public
Aucl on n Off LC ol hrrilt b55ci»
i t TtyCnUrlsPi IH n j n Ncwifk
n l TL diy tht 13th d^y of
N % f t t h i t
P AA

TL diy tht 13th d^y of
%ii r m*f it sne thirty
l P n v i l n j Tmc) i l l that

I n t l cr r i rcc l nl Mr d 5 Tuofe
IV 3 mcl bt nii n fht Town of
Irv nqlcn n TUL £ CLnfy Of C'Srx in
I I I C(T1L uf NLW Urstv

HEblNNlNb i t T pent in the
Nsrfhi islerly d(* of 19th Avmup
! 3f«nt 7J >t el jQylrca Icrly along
fht* ' i T o from tu inter*1 r t t on W fh
fhi. t-J !^ footer ly ^irfp of 22rid
frt.r| ind running thtnt.e t l )

A lung tht. Nnrfheisftrly side of
IVth Avenue juuth 54 dt^rn**S 3Q

nute^ El5t 2J < n̂t Thent-C (2)
Nrrth 3S decrees 10 m nuies East
1DQ 111! thnnce S3) NQrth S4
dt ri-f̂ S 30 m nuff-S Wr>t 25 fret
then f Ml nuth 3S dtgrets 30
n n ifrs WtSt 100 Ii-Ct to the
NQFfhm ftr ly Sid!_ of l9Ih Av^nut*
thp pn nt i nd place of
BEL INNING

BFl NG tamn only Wiown i ^ 132
l?th Avenue Irv nqfon N tw
irrsey

BE I NT thp sTmn prprnises
mvcyid to thn mortga ors herr* n

by deed to be recorded
multannously hnrewith this

bring a purrhis^ rtion^y mortage
given to sncLre a port on ot the
consideration for such

DEATH NOTICES

ANTHONY—On 1
1973 Bertha (H
Ocean Park Ave I
N J beloved ^
r i i l f o r d devg
Clifford W An
Pierian ^tber!
Mrs Emeila ko
Tinteff Mrs A
Ẑ irs Efhol uyk
sevon grandch
Qreat grandeh I
funeral wfl5 con

i i 1111111•11ri111111• • t

11 C t 11

miiiiiiiimmuiin , miiiiiiiiiimnit imuiiiiiiiui iiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiniiniiiimiiiiiiiiilMMMMiiiimMiiMiii! m iiiiiiitituilllllliilitiililililllltlimililiiimiilllllill" iiilimillHIIIIIillllillliil

t f

t f

I

l
! r r f I

s L l !?i n n i n i |

' ' l - n r

L MOMF

ASTLEY=Ha
A

y
TQt.ETHFR
nrtq jQFS nt

ifh the
n two gas

Ths. appro* r m t e amount gf the
Jud mnnt to bn safi^f i*d by said
a a l r s thn sum Q( TwDnty One
Thousand Fnyr Hunr jn d Three
Dol lars and For t y f yp Cents
(521 £03 ̂ 3) togefhpr with the
costs of th 5 SS!P

The 5her tf r fsnrvps the r ght to
diourn the c a l t f rom t ime to

t me aE prov ded B> L A W
Nev Ark N J CJcteber 9 1973
JOHNF CRVAN SHERIFF

WallCy and Wi l l cy Attgrnpys
Irv H t r ^ ld Qct IB 2a
NQV 1 B 1973 (FctSSU 481

rry
Ave FflnwoQd N
Oct 12 19?3 he
ihe l i te feisic i
devoted father
Waure W i l l i a f r &
Alma MeCann

. four grandch 1
service! w?re enr 1
AND CMITH ct i
AAorris Ave i
Tuesday Oct l£
Arhn Ion Crm
N J In I e
contr ibut ions t
Keseue Squ i i

I appreciated

AVIDAN= Qn ^
camuei of 320 M
Orange betov
fcstelle iGsldbc

. Alex Avldan R
1 Dorothy Byracfe

conducted frsm T
CHAPEL OF PH I

| SON 160Q 5p
Maplewood N J

i 15 1?73 Interme F
AAnmoriat Part

i Friends called
res denee 32Q s i
9A East Orangt

BECKER—On
Beth QI 56 S f r
Orange devoted
A Becker Dr
l

f i ni.nl

n N 415
j) Id c i

rl nqton
) f lowers

r i rv ood
Id bn

Qct 14

I m i of
I rjlhrr Gt

i i Lurq ind
c_ r TI w «

F \ ^ T E R &

n-\f Q r }
Abr Tr im

T nn N J
thr tarn lv
m St Apt

East
a f ' r

NOTICE T Q C O N T R A t T n g R
Publ c Nnfce iS herrbby given

that seal eri propssais fpr
furn %h nq labor and materials
fgr ROQF REFAIRS AT
C H A N C E L L O R A V E N U E
SCHOOL S-H Chancellor Avenue
irv ngtgn N j wilt be rece ycd by
the Hoard gf Education Irvmgten
N j Cgunty of Esses en
November 1 1973 at 10 30 a m at
the Board of Educ^I on Qtfice 54
/vM Vernon Avenue Irv mg ten
N J at vuh ch 1 mp and glaCe Will
be publ ely read dlgud for the
above nofpd work

initrurdons to Bidders Form gf
Proposal and Bid and
Performance Bends General
Cond t ions Supp lpmpnfa fy
General Cond t grss Technical
cppcifications and Drawings as
prpparpd by the off ce of N-are! B
Ph I pp A I A Architect 3B1
rhestnut ctr£et Un on N J may
be pxammtd at The Board of
Education Office 54 Mt Vernon
Avenue Irv ngtsn N J

Fropssais mu^ be made out on
the Standard Proposal Form and
n the manner des gnated thereon

and as required by the
jpecificat ons an^ drawings and
must be enclosed n a sealed
envelope bearing the name And
address of me b dders and the
sub|pct of the proposal clearly
marked on the enveiapp and
addressed tg the Board of
Educat on

Bid Will not be accept pd
thrgu h the mail B ds recp \pri
after the time designated w II not
Be accepted

A certified check ts th u srder of
the Board of Educat on af the
Tgwn m trv ngfgrw N J for fen
parent (10 perctnt gf fhp largest
amount for which a contract may
be awarded) er a Bid Bend for a
like sum e ecufed by a rurety
Company authorized to do
Business n the ̂ tate of New
Jersey must accompany each
prepesai m acesrdancp with
instrucfigns to Bidders

The successful bidder w II be
required to furmsh @ Bond from a
eurefy Company authorized to do
business in the Estate of NPW
Jersey m the full amount of the
Contract for the fa i thfu l
performance of th£ work and to
guarantee the payment sf all hens
as required by L i w

The Board pf Education reserves
the nghf fs accept or reject any or
i l l b ds or any p i r t of a bid due to
anV defects or informalities and
ngt adhering ts tht Specifications
er fer any oth#r reason as may be
deemed best fer the interest cf the
Bssrd of Education

All bidders will have to be pre
qualified by the State Department
gf Education before submitting
any bid in acesrdance with Title
ISA i f l 9 112 N j S A et seq

MICHAEL A BLASI
iecFetary Business Manager

BQABDGF EDUCATION
IRVINGTQN N J

Ifv Herald Get IB 1973
CFeelB is)

NOTICE QF
PUBLIC HEARING

Sn an
Application for

Municipal Consent
19

Construct and operate a
Cable Television System

tn the
Tewnsf Irvmgton N J

On August 31 1973 the Town of
irViRgten New Jersey received a
fermgl ipplication for municipal
csnsint to esnstruct and opprate a
Cible Television System in the
Tewn ef irvingtsn New Jersey
frem the firm pf inttrnatienal
C#ble Co 11 Csmmerc^ Street
Newark New Jersey

Pursuant te law a public hearing
on this application will B§ held by

-^he governing-bedy-ef-the Town-of—
Irvmgton in ihft Council
Chamber Municipal Building
Civic Square Irv ington New

i Jersey Sn October 31 1973 at 8 QQ
p m

The application of International
Cable Ce , currently on file in the
Office sf the Town Clerk
Irvingtsn, New Jersey may be
examined by any interested party
af said efflce In the Municipal
Building Civic Square irvingtsn

t New Jersey on weekdays Monday
i through Friday between the hours
t sf 9 OOim and I 30p m from this

date forward until the date of the
j public hearing

VALENTINE P ME1SSNER
Tswn Clerk

1 Irv Herald* Qctsber IB 1973
(Fee S10 32)

f ' r v n9
Dr A Backer

loving sister of i n Weiss
Robert Wens u mrnld We ss
Helen Galow fz TCI rre» man
3nd Madelm N t nt t_r also
'urvived by Us, i mdrh Idren
and one great Qri i Id Fjneral
was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAFFL nf- FHILIP
AFTER S, ̂ Q N 1 T .p ngflPld
Ave Maples d ft J ori
Menday Oct iE l ^ infer men t
Beth Israel Lenpfery
WDedbridge N j Fr tids called at
the home of Mr i d Mrs Irv nq
Becker 12 Glen Rd BouTh
Orange Mond^v Tuesday and
Wednesday

. = . , , of 3 Marshal t Irvngton
a"evgted mother of M yt_r Be rner
laving si3fer ef cann t >orkoff
al*g survived by ID qrandch Idfen
nieces and nepht Funtral wa3
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL QF PHILIP APTER &
J O N 1S0Q Sf. ngf eld Ave
AAaplewesd N J an Monday Oct
IS 1973 int/ermt-nt B na Mbraham
Cemetery m Nc \ ark

BELLINI—BELLINA c nta Enee
Geraci) on Thur d i Pet n 1?73
of East Orange fp of Vmcenzo
CJameS) father of Ann Pagluca
Jaseph Frank CharleF Anthony
a id the late Sqt John 3 Jt*r of
James Geraci and fhe I te Jg'eph
and E m i | Cera al^o four
grandchildren in pven great
grandchi ldren Fi neral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME 406 Sandfnrd
Ave (Vailsbur j on Monday
Ortober 15 19 3 The Funeral
Mass a! Et Joseph c Church East
Qrsngp Interment Holy repulchre
Cemetery

BENDER — E m - a M Enep
chramm) on nday Oct l i

1973 Of Un on r J wfpof the ia te
Leuis Bender rip^nfpd mother of
N1 rs Florence M f^urd son and
E-hz^bethG Btndpr also survived
By two grandeh ldren The funeral
serv re was esntJucted at
HAEBERLE S, BARTH
1 OLONIAL HQi^C, 11Q0 Pine
A\. L corner of VaushaH Rd
Un sn on Wednesday Qct 17
Interment m cypre=3 Hi l l
C rrefery Brooklyn

BLANCHARD—Isaac C of 42
Si an chard Rd couth Orange
N J on Wednesday Get 1Q 1?73
husband of Emma T eeiler
Blanchard father of William F
and FrcdtricH C Blanchard also
Eurvivea by sis grandchildren and
feur cjreat grandchildren Funeral
Service wa- private Friends
called ai SMITH AND SMITH
•"UBURgAfy 415 Morns Ave
Spr ngfield N j on Thursday
October l i 1973

B u U H M = M a r y Alice (nee
Hughes) formerly Trautvetter on
Thursday Qct 11 1973 age 71
years of Irv ngten, beioved wife of
Adolph C Blghm, deyoted matter
^f Fredt.rtck and Albert
Traufvetter and Mrs Ahce Sm th
sister of Albert dnd Joseph
Hughes also survived by three
grandch Idrcn and even great
grandchildren The funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BAf?TH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Cl nton Ave Ifvlngtsn sn
Monday Q t 15 1973 ThenK to
ct LPO 5 Lhureh Irvington fsr a
Funeral Mass

CAMERON — On Wednesday Qct
1Q 1973 Ch rles p of 16

N J beloved husband of Mildred
(Hcnshaw) devoted father of
Gr^qg ard Glenn Cameron
brother of John D jan^es Jr
Hugh H Mrs Isabella Hedes and
Mrs Mary RnttneF also survived
by LOB randchild Funeral service
was conducted at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
15QQ Morns Ave , Union on
saturday October 13 1973
Interment Hollywood Cemetery

CHi ARE LLA^Tarn m a i l s of
irvm ton on Oct 15 1973 husband
Bi Rosa tnep Talartio), father Bf
Mflria_Rar^dtsa Luigma-^aFulUr-
N cola AA rheli Giuseppe and
Gtsvann Ch arelia, also four
grandchildren Funeral from the
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandfard Ave vaj|sburg ( On
Thursday October 18 at S 30 A M
Funeral Mass at I t Paul the
Apostle i hureh at 10 A M
interment Holy Crsis Cemetery

REPRiGBRATION ^ HiATiNG
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TIOMMieAL ••DTITHTI

Jmn
the Payroll

Savings Plan.

A good rape,
Take stock in America,

• B u y - , ••'• • • . : '

US, Savings Bohdi

Lrunhprg and EUn|Sm n U^ViS
.iisQ Survived by levcn
(inndch tdrcn ind Sis qreSf
griind h Idrrn Funeril SorvkP
fti' rcid an f-rday October 12
N?3 iron Th(_ BE^NHEIV
i OLD^TIC KER MEMORIAL
HOME, 12Q0 Clinton Aye.
Irv fig!en InTirment Kinu
rt lo 11 n t n r l c r y Llftnn Period

of mourn ng it the f i m |y
re* dencr

DEIIQ n i O N D I - A M I on
Widncsdiy Oct 10 I??3 of West
Cringi d lughtrr of Ancjrlo m |
Ut l i te t i r m r h (pee Mirfefln
» ondl ^istt r of Mr* M=trie
1 ntfiity ind Thorn TS Biondi
F m i r i l Vvis CQR3L tf from
C ALANTE FUNERAL HOME Mil
3 intord AVP iVa l lbyrg i on
-s i turd i / Ortohor 11 1973
Funeral Mass i t Our Lidy of
Lourdis L h i n h We t Or«ingc
Inltrrnenf u i f p ot H c i v m
c i rtnry

DeSTEFANO — R i c h a r d , on
Th rsrJiy Ocf 11 1973 iige 72
yni rs c( 31 LCnSx Sf , Newark
hrta\.tti hu Bind nf Esther (nre
AAir nnj drvoferi fi lher of Mr§
Mir e AAnldenh'iuer at ̂  en IWprth
N\r* An t l Ougl elmo f MiZAbcfh
ind the late V n^ent DeStnl^ns
iiss surv vpd by two brothers m
Itilv ana P ghf grandih laren The
fLnenl v o_ conducted from
HAEBERLE ^ BARTH

COLONIAL HOME* 1100 Fine
Avr corner gf Vauxhiill Rd
Un nn on Monday Qet IS 1973
Thence to c icred Mea*"' Church
Vi i burg for a Fyntf il Mass
Inlrrmi nf in Gite Of Heaven
ftmt-lrry

DAVis^Naihan of 27 Fester i t
Newark beloved husband of
Gussie (nee Le^ ' in ) , divofed
tather of Aftae Friedman, ^st^^r

Entercd ntP eternal
rpjt on Thur^ds/ Oet 11 1973
Peter J • 'km r r nf 225
Spr ngf f id Rnad L nden beloveel
hu,hind of ¥ athlcen O Meara
D^kp eicvpled father of Peter J
D 5k n Jr af MiddleFes Dm el P
a Sk n gf rhffon Aflr^ Rohert
(K lthlcen) Christine Of Linden and
M Et B (t=tn DiSkin at home and
beloved brother of Will am sf
Rochester, N.V., Dennis of
Rochester N Y James of
England and Mr§. John
H rm nqham of Ire! ind The
funrrsl vvaS csndUCted trSm the
L E O N A R D L I E F U N E R A L
HOME 3ul E BlancJ-fcS! L nden
nnMonriay Qet 15 1973 thence to
ct Elizabeth s Church Linden
where a funeral AAaliwd offered
Interment Sf Gtrfrude Cemefery
Crlonii

EDWARDS—Entered into rterna!
rest John F of73W Edqar Road
L ncjen on Friday Oct 12 1973
beloved husband of Etla Wmans
Edwards beloved fathtr of Mrs
E leen Holmes of home and
dPVQTed brother ot FranK Edwards
of Jerspy City and Mr£ El zabeth
Dnnahuf of Jersey City

Thp funeral w.at conducted from
thp Leonard Lee Funerai Home
"501 E Blancke St L nden on
V" dnesday Oct 17 1973 Thence to
ct El zabeth R C Church L ndm
N J where a funeral MQss was
offered Interment Roseh II
^rmetery Linden N J

EGLER=Anna We tervelt (ne?
Rcpder) on Fr day Qct 12 1973
agp 02 years formerly of Un en
N J wife of the late George J
Eglpr dtvsted mother of Viola
Eglpr Mrs AIICP Capone and
Emory Egler also survived By
i vr grandchildren The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEBERLE I* BARTH

J C O L O N I A L HOME, 1100 Pinp
Ave corner of Vaushajl Rd
Un on nn Msnday Oct IS 1973
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Fark

EL ICKBR = Walter O of
Westf elri N J and We t Palm
Beach* F la , , suddenly, on
Thursday Oct 11 1973 beloved
husband of ftflary Ann Riggm
Ehcker and the lafe Edna Smith
El eker falher of the l^te Charles
c Ehckfcr brother ef Dr Robert
Elitker and step father of Mrs
Carolyn £ Gale also survived by
thr te grandchi ldren Funeral
=erv ee was conducted at the First
Method st rhurch 1 E Broad Et
WpMt etd on Monday Qct 15
197 3 Interment Fair view

Cemetery Westfield In lieu of
flowers contributions t@ the Heart
Fund would be appreciated
Friends also called at CMITH &
SMITH (SUBURBAN) 415 MorfiS
Ave Springfield Sunday Qct Id
1973

i P S T i l N ^ i i a i i ( n e t
Abrsmewttzl of Newark beloved
mother ef Barney Sytyia carath
Paula Lutwin Florence Jeffe
devoted sister of Sam Abramowitz
also survived by nine
grandehi Idren and eight great
grandchildren Services were held
On Sunday Oct 14 1973 from The
BERNHEIM GQLOST1CKER
MEMORIAL HOME 1200 Clinton
Mve Irvmgton interment King
Solomon Cemetery Clifton

FQLL1BRO—Ida, Cnte Serra), on
Sunday Oct 14 1973, age 77 ytars
of Irvin ten wife of the late Frank
Folliere devoted mother ef Mrs
Gilda Lombardi and Fihberto W
Follierp sister sf Mrs Mary
Ca nang of Italy, grandmother of
Anthony Lombardi Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from HAEBERLE S,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
971 Clinton Aye,* Irvington sn
Thursday Qct l i at B A M
Thence to St Paul the Apostle
Church Irvington for a Funeral
Mass at 9 A M Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery

FRANKLIN—On Oct. 8* 1973, Saul
Of Bgrkeley-Carferet Hotel,
Asbury Park N j beloved
husband of France! (Jacobs),
father sf Edward Franklin and
Rose—Neuman,_-al£e—survived—by-
four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren The funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP AFTER &
SON, 1AGO Sprfn field Ave ,
Mapiewsod N J en Wednesday
Qct 10 1973 Interment Menorah
Cemetery Delawapha N J
Friend^ called at fne home ef AAr
and Mrs Edward Franklin 198
Sm 11 Ave , West Caldwell N J

eontiui ted Iroiu MAEnnHUr &
UARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave , cofnrr Vflysh.iM fid..
Union Munorfll Mii^^, Wednesday
morninq, Ociotipr 17, ill SI.
ftWchnel^. iniprfnpnt HDllywsod
MfmeriiTl Park,

GERARDO Arithnny, suddenly
on Thur%d,1y, Otl. I) , I9?3, not 64
yeafs, sf Irvinqlgn, devoted
brother ot Mrs. Hose Bnrraiia,
Daniel Geriifdp, Mr^ Julia Nepi,
Mrs. Millie Mnrieiors and Mrs.
Annn Nuciiyra The funeral was
eondycted from HAEDERLE S*
UAHTH HOME FOR F U N B S A L S ,
§?1 Clinton Avr , Irvington, on
Mond.iy, Oct. 15, 197 3 Thtnccto
St. psyi The Apostle Church,
Irvinqlerij tor a f-unern! ftAns§"
Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

GIORDANO - Rosalie M, (nee
yeybach). beloved wile of
anldassore 5. Giordano, mother ot
Robert and Lauranee aierdane,
and Patricia Schoekley, sister of
FrAnk Dpybaeh and Helen
Roitlberger. also dve
qrandehilareh. Funeral was
conducted from The BIB iQ
(HUyLSENnlCK! PUNiRAi: I
HOME, 11M seulri Orange fire.,
NewarK, MonBny, Oct. i'J, l f r t . •
Funeral Mass al St. Mienaoi's
Cnurch, Union, Interment Holy
sepulchre Cemetery.

MAUFF —Eleanor, on Monday,
Oct. 15, If?), o( Union, N.J., wifedf
the late Georflo Haull, dcvolBd
inother of Mrs. Shirley B, Wolf,
grandmother of Katherine Susan
and Debra Diane Wolf, Relatives
and friends are kindly invited to
attend the (uncral service at
HAEBERLB B, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1160 Pine
Ave., corner of VaushaM Rd,,
Union, on Thursday* Oct. 18, at 11
A.M, Interment in Hollywood
Cemetery,

HAYNEI—On Wednesday,Oct. 10,
1973, Charles Henry j r . of 110
Sheridan Ave., Resolle Park,
beloved husband of Jennie
(Valenti), devoted father of Arienq

1 and Susan. Brother of Thomas .
Haynos, Mrs. Mary Burns and
Mrs, I lmyra Wyrnani ajso
survived By one arandchlla. The
funeral service was held en
Monday, October 1J, 157J at Oak
Springs, Pa. Friends called at the
McCHACKIN PUNIRAL HOMi,
liOO Morris Ave., Union, Thursday
and Friday, October 11 anO 12th.

HOIPNBR—Wiillam, on Friday,
get, 12, 1973, ages 73 years, of
Edison, N.J,, husband of the late
Clara Heepfner, devoted brother et
Mrs, Adetheid Rubsamen and
Joseph Hoepfner, both at
Germany, uncle of Hrwin
Schneider ef Edison, dear friend of
yinz and Oisela Seufert of
Venkers, N,Y, The funeral was
conducted trom HA1I1RLE i ,
1AHTH COLONIAL, HOMB, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner of VauxMiU Rd,,
Union, on Tuesday, Qct, 16, 1973̂
thence to Sf, Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mai l , t

HpYT—Robert Sruce, on Oct. i ,
1973, of !1S N. 11th St., Kenliworth,
Beloved son of Mrs, Agnes Hoyt of
Kenilworth ana the iafe Harold c,
and devoted brother of Harold J,
Hoyt, Arthur Hoyt, Mrs, Joan
Riley and Miss petty Heyt,
Funeral was conducted trom the
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, 511 Washington Ave,,
corner of N, 21st St., Kenilworthon
Thursday, October 11, 1971.

HUEBNIR—Lillian Schaefef, on
Monday, Oct. I I , 1973, of 9U
R|dgewood Rd., Miilburn, hejovea
wife of the late Julius Hueoner,
sister of Mrs, Mable Llebenow,
grandmother of four
grandchi ldrenand s i^ greet,
grandchildren- Funeral service at
SMITH A N D " S M I T H
(SUBURBAN), 41J Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday, Oct. l i ,
at 11 A.yi, Relatives and friends
are invited to attend. Interment
P r e s b y t e r i a n C e m e t e r y *
SBringlield,

KIIMIB—On Oct. f, 1973, Walter
J, of Charlotte, N,c, fofrnerly of
Ifvington, son of the late John W.
Sr, and Rosa Streeti Kejrnig, dear
brother of Miss Rose H. Keimig.
John w. Keimig, both of Irvjngton,
Ray w, Keimfa of Long Branch
and Mrs. Leonla Pollak; alio of
Irvington. The funeral was
sonducted from The FUNERAL
HOMI OF JAMES F. CAPPRBY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave., Winer of
Park PI., Irvingfon, on Saturday,
Oct. 13, thence to St. Leo'i Church,
where the Funeral Mass was
offered (or the repose" of his soul.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

i George Ave, at the
rh:n?Kth Linden Line, on
¥ui".tMy, October 18, \i>3 Funeral
iu.i i . ! Si ftdalhrrt's cnurch.
intrrfnent Mt; calvary £emetery.

MARCUSSEN - F r e e a ( n e e .
Starkwrniherh of WeM Coviftii,
Cnlif ( (ormefiy Df Mflpicwoed. on
r r id. iy , Oct. 13, H73, BcIovM Wife ,
e! W i l l i am Henry Marcussen,
devQied meihpr sf William M.
M.ircusseni also survived by three
nrnndchiiaren ryneral service
was conducted at Morrew
Memor ia l Method i l t Church, i
Msplewooa, on Wednesday, ,
October 17, 1973. Interment !
Brookside Curnetery, Bnajcwooa, i
N. j . Fr.ends called nt SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURIAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield,an Tuesday, Oct. ,
16, 1973. . • ••

MARTINI—On Wednesday, Oct.
10, (973, Julia (Petrui l ie l lo), of BO
ParK Dr. , Ken i lwor th , N.J,,
Beloved wife of the Hie Anthony
M a r t i n i , devoted n^cther o f ,
Anthony Jr., Dominick R,, Vincent
L., Raymonds George, James and
Miss Joyce Ann Mart ini , sister of
James, Anthony* Lawrence and
Jorin pefruri iel lo, Mrs. Mary
Change, Mrs. Lena Jung, Mrs, .
Louise Montagna, Mrs. Rose
colweil and Mrs. Gloria Losito, •
also survived by 11 grandchildren, j
The funeral was conducted from ,
The McCRACKEN FUNIRAL |
HOMi, 1500 Morris Ave , Union, |
on Saturday, OctOBer 13. 1?7J, The
Funeral Mass at §!. Theresa's
Church, Kjntlworth, Interment i t . \
Teresa*s Cemetery, Summit.

MeCLUTCHY—On Oct 10, 1973,
Jessie I , (nee Mason), of Olen
Ridge, formerly of Reanoke Ave,,;
Newa-k, beloved wife of the late
Wil ier Thomas MeClutchy,
mother of Waiter L, jr., Alfrfd T,
and Harold j , Meciutchy, glso
syrvived by 21 grandchildren j nd
12 great.grandchildren. The
funeral was ;onducted frorti The
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMBS F,
CAFFRlYa,5qN,B09 Lyons Ave., ;
corner Park Pi,, Irvington on
Saturday, Oct. 13, 1973, Thence to
Sacred Heart Church, Blaomfieid,
where the Funeral Mass, was
offered for the repose pf her soul. ,
Interment Sh Gertrude's i
Cemetery.

MOFPATT—William R , on :

Thursday, Oet, 11, 197], ago 71 :

years, of Seaside Park, NJ, ,
formerly of Newark, husband of '
the late Mae C. (nee Moesef),
devoted father of Mrs, SeyerfV AA.
Ashwell and William R Jr , both of '
Colonii, brother of Warrtn t , !
Moffattof Pt, Pleasant and the latt ;
Harold D, Molfatt and Mrs, Marie ,
Bradshaw, also survived by eight ,
grandehildren. The funeral service
was conducted at H A I I I R U I 8. !
BARTH HOME I«QR PUNIRALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington. on
Moncfay, Oct. IS, 1973. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

Edward Roienthal. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHApyL OF PHILIP APTBR «.
SON, 1600 Springfield Avt , ,
Maplewood, ctn Sunaay, Oct. 14,
197] intermeni M l . LiBanon
Cemetery, Iselin, N.J. Friendl
called at the home of Mrs, ina
zeiman, 14 Slrafferd Dr,,
Livingston, and Monday at fhe
family residence, ISDi Burtnt
Ave., union,

ROSSNAOEI-—On Thursday, Oet
11, 197), Adolf of • Rose Ave.,
Springfield, N,J,, Beloved huiband
of the late Ann (LehrB), brothtr of
Edmund Rossnagel, Funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
1S0O Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, October l i , 19JJ,
inlerment Hollywood Memorial

.park.

l a y ITT—on oc i . i i , i t ? ] , •
Benlamln, of 1JJ5 Slendale PI ,
Union, N.J, beloved father of Mr j '
Helen Cohen, Minnie Savltt and
Louis Savitf, aiss survived oy one '
grandson. Funeral was conducted"
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP ATTiR t SON, ljflo
Ipringfield Ave., Mselewood, on
Tuesday, Oct. 16. 1973, Interment
King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton,
N.j. Period ef mourning obstrved ,
at the family residence, 1325 ,
Glendale Pi,, Union, starting
Saturday evening.

MORRii—Thomas w , on,
Saturday, Oct. 13,197), of Newark,.
devoted brother _of Mrs Louise i
BchoU, Mrs. Ina Bedford and Mrs
Gladys Kandler, friend ef Ch*fles
J, Wehrle, The funerai service was
conducted at HABBERLB & i
BARTH HOMi FOR FUNERALS, •
971 Clinton Avf., Iryingten, en [
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 1573. '
Interment in Hoiiywoed Memorial
Park. , ;

NAOEL-^-On Oct. I I , 1973, Alice '
(nee Eekerti, beiovea wife el the ;
late carl Nagel, mother of A»ee .
javor. Funerai from TneA BI&BO
(HUiLSENI iCK) FUNBRAL
HOMi, 701 South Orange Ave.,
Newark, Thursday, Oet 11, at 1:15
A.M. Funeral Mass in iaered
Heart Church, Vailsourg, at 9ilJ
A.M. Interment Fairview
Cemetery.

SHAMII—Oeerge of 3J Y o h i n e
Or , Toms Riyef, N.J., beloved
husband ol the late Miriam, loving
father of Trudy Broffman, Lillian
Sacharow, Morris and jack
Shames, also survived By J3
arandchiiaren and three flreat.
orandenildren. Funeral servlee'
was conducted frprn_ The
lERNHBiMGOl-DSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1200 Clinton
Ave i irvingten, on Sunday, Oct,
14, 1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon,
cemetery, Iselin. Periad e l .
Mourning observed at th t
residence of Dr. and Mrs, Norman
Seeharow, 212 Mayhew Dr., South
Orange.

_SHAPIRO—Frank of Mlam!
/ leach, Fla, devoted father of

Alexander Shapiro and Dr, Morst
Ihepard, dear brother of .Ida
Bernstein, Rose Shoosteln, Dr;
Morris end Dr, Samuel Shapiro, ,
also survived py two
grandchildren. Funeral was held
on Wednesday, October !*• Toiti
The lERNHEIMGOLOSTICKiM
MIMORIAL HOME, 1J08 Clinton
Ave,. Irvingfon. Interment B'na!
Abraham -Csmefery, 19fh St..
Newark,

SI1OBL—On Oct. i , 1971, Sam, of
lo l l N, Iroad St., I l i iabeth, N.J.,
beloved husband of Mildred (nee
weinsteini, father of_ Brenda
Siegej, brother of Sally Bogdanow
and Esther Timinsky, The funeral
was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPILOF PHILIP
APTER & SON, liOO Springfield
Ave., Maplewood. N. j , , on
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1971.
interment Mt, Lebanon Cemetery^
Iselin, N.J,

ITIBRLB—Otto, suddenly on"
wednesdiy.Oet.io, 1973, of Union,,
N.J., beieved husband of vepa (nee
Reicheiman^), devoted brother of,
Herman â nd Meta Stierit of
Qermany, The funeraj $ejylet was
conducted at HAEBERLB &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave,,corner of Vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Friday, Oct, 11, 1973, In .
Meu of flowers contributions may
be made to the Callmen's
Emergency Unit, !49) Vauxhali
Rd,, Union, , i

KILLER—Iva, of 175 Prospect
St., East Orange, dear sister of
Imanue! and Edward Keller* also
survived by seven niecei .and
nephews and u arana-nleees and
nephews. Funeral service was
conducted from The BERNHEIM.
GOLQSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Aye.,
Irvington, on Sunday, Oct. 14, 1973.
Interment Oheb Shalom
Cemetery, Hillside, In lieu of
flowers, contributions te the
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills,
will be appreciated.

NIIOLAK—Sam, on Saturday,
Oct. 13, 1973, age 7B years, of
Maplewood, formerly of Irvington,
husband of the late Mary (nee
Bugano), devoted father of Mrs. .
Rudolph (Stella) Smejkal, Frank
J, and Henry A, Niiolak, Mrs, ,
Donald (Elsie) MCNally, Mrs, i
Edward (Theresa) Rea, Joseph
Nizolak and Mrs, Thomas (Anna)
Kramer, also survived by 19
grandchjidren and five great- .
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from HABBERLB J.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, en Wednesday, Qct. 17,
1973, thence to sacred Heart
church, Irvington, for a Funeral
Mass, interment in Gate of Heaven
cemetery.

O'DONNELL—On Saturday, Oci, '
13. 1971, Delia M, (nee comer) of
East Orange, beloved wife of the
late Patrick O'Donnell, mothtr of
Mrs. Ann-Marie Craig of f la, , ;
sister of Thomas Comer of Bclison '
and Patrick, William, James and I
Miehaei Comer, ail of Ireland, and ;

: four grandchildren. The funeral •
; was conducted from The :
. FUNERAL HOME OF JAMtS p, i
i CAFFRIYa,SON,8g»LVonsA¥e..
; at the corner of park PI,.
. Irvington, on Wednesday, Oct. 17,1 1973, to Our Lady Help of

Christians Church whert the
, Funeral Mass was offered.

RAYMOND—Marguerite (nee
Spray), en Tueiday, Qct, 9,1^73, of
Union, N.J., Beloved w i l t of
•Bernard C, Raymond, devoted
mother 01 Charles B. Rayrnond
and Mrs. Patricia Iteiner, sister of

LBAR—On Sunday, Oct. 14, 1973,
Frederick i . of 110 Hemlock Rd.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband ol
Marie Cullen, devoted f»ther of : Harold and Elihue Spray;"also
Mrs, Sharon D'Angelo, Eugene, , survived by four grandchildren.
Raymond, Lawrence, Robert and — • --- ' * •
the late Frederick Leaf Jr.,
brother ef Waliact Lear and Mrs.
Francine Lear, also survived by
three grandchiidrtn. Funeral was
conducted from.The McCRACKiN
FUNERAL HOMB, laM Morris
Ave,, Union, en Wednesday,
October 17, 1973, The (uneral
Mass at St, Rose el Lima church,
Short Hills, Interment St. Teresa's

—CemeteryT^Summft: —^— -̂~=

The funeral was conducted from
HAEiHRLE A 1ARTH
COLONIAL H O M I , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhali Rd.,
Union, on Friday, Oct i j , 1»73.
Thence to st, Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment in Gate of Heaven
Cemetgery. Rosary Confraternity
and catholic Daughter? met
lointly at funeral home Thursday,
*etoBer-lTr1973r —^ "-'•'-'

GORNY—Bremslawa (Bertha)
(nee Hagen) on Oet 10 1973 ef

, Irvmgton N J Beloved wife el the
late Anthony i r devoted mother
of Mrs Victoria Creuz of Haiiet

t M n Jean Lydamore and Anthony
Jr ef Irvington dear grandmother
of five grandchildren and five
great grandchildren The funeral
viasJielflon Saturday Oet 13 1973
from The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave Irvingten Thence to Sacred
Heart ol Jesus Church Irvington
for a concelebrated Funeral Mass
Interment Holy Sepulchre

i Cemetoryi Bast Orange, N.j,

i GROSS—Oertrude (nee OlerHno),
," on Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1973, of
I Union, N.J., wife ' of the late
I William Oross, devoted mother of

William Oross and Mrs. Oertrude
W. Lang, also survived by one
grandchild and. three great,
grandchildren, -sister of Mrs,
Marie Samotls, Theodore and
John Olerllnj ol Germany, The
funeral service was conducted at
HAEBERLB" * DARTH
COLONjAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave , earner Vauxhali Rd., Union,
an Saturday, Oet, 13, 1973.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.

S U R C Z E I K I — S t a n l e y , on
Sunday, Oct. 14, 1973, of union,
beloved husbanef of Adele (nee
Krauie), devoted father of Laura
and Carol Gurcieski and Mrs,
Diana Vrettas, brother ol
Theodore, Martin and Edward
Owfeieski, Mrs, Viol* pelomski,
Mrs. Harriet ierwlek, Mrs. Mary
Scott. Mrs. Claire Yurkobic, Mrs.
Theresa Ffrank and 'Mrs.
Otnevfeve-Komisar. funeral was

LIE—On Thursday, pet. 11, 1973, I
Charles T. of Union, N J . , beloved i
husband of Virginia (franklin), i
devoted lather of Mrs, Linda ;
Hardy, brother of William p. Lee, \
also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service I
was conducted at The
Me CRACK1N F U N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Av«,, Union,
en Monday, October 15, 1973, !
Interment Hollywood Me/neriai
Park. . |

LBBDI-On Wednesday, Oct.-10, i
Abraham, 44MeCleNan Tqr., west '
Orange, beloved "husband" eH
Mildred (Weinberg), devoted j
lather ef Mrs. Ronnie VandeVeer, I
brother of Frances Berk, Meyer ;
Lifschiti, son of Anna Lifschiti, I
Funeral was conducted from The ;
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP '
APTER I, SON, 1400 SpringHeid i
Ave., Maplewood, N.j.. on Friday, i
Oct. 12, 1973. Interment Cedar :
Park cemetery, Paremus, ;
Friends called at the family
residence: J< AAcCiellan Ter., West
Orange, through Tuesday evening.

LBWII—on Oct. IJ, FloreneMnee
Harr), of 12S Norlhfleld Ave., West
Orange, levins mother ef Janie
luehrmaler, victor Lewis, brother
of Mildred Cohen, Freda Schwartz,
Mollle Lehrer,- Anna Mann, and
Hermann Harr. Funeral, was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPiL OF PHILIP APTBR i '
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave..
Maplewood, N.J., on Sunday, Oct.
14, 1W3. Interment Mt.' Lebanon
Cemetery, Iseiin, N.J, .

LYS1CIAHZ—John L. Jr., of Su
H l A L i d Sd

REBACK—jean, ef 1717 Walker
Ave., Union, beloved wife of Jack,
devoted mother ol Joel Rfbaek
and ina Zarco, dear ilsfer of Mae
Koiton and Irene Ooldberg, also
survived by lour grandehllaren.
Funeral service was held on
Wednesday Otob 10 1973 fWednesday, October io, 197J from ! t ' l . ' " I » U O U K B A N I , 4is Morris '
The §ERNHilM:OQLDITiGKER ntf%t ^9MMl o n SatUrMy,
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Ciinfon I SSLl i . l f 'La 'TOPJ] ' Holhywoi, •
AveL, irvington. Interment Mt,ve,. Irvngton, Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, iselin. Period
of mourning at the Rtbaek
residence: 34 s. Mountain Rd.,
MillBurn. •

TiPPiRMAN—Lena, of IBS
Ridgeweod Rd,, Miliburn, t3eieved%
wife ef the iafe Mayer I., lavi
mother ef Ivelyn Gopdstein
Dr. jay Tepperman, also lurvived
by six grandchildren and !0Breat
grandchiidren. Funersl serviees
were conducted at The
ilRNHEIMOOLDSTICKBR
MMIMOHIAL H O M i , 1J60.,
Clinton Ave., Irvington, orn
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 41973..
interment B'nai Abraham
Cemetery, s. 19th Street, Newark.',

T IBTJBN—Marguereta B ,'
suddenly, on /Monday, Oct. I, iWJ, '
of 00 woodland Rd., Short Hills,
aunt of Mrs. Margaret S. Bsldwln,-
Mrs. Edith Kammer, Paul T-
Steffens, also survived by seven"
grandnieces ana nephews and nine
greaf.grandnleees and nephews
Funeral service was conducted at ,
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave, .
Springfield, on Thursday, Oct. 11,'
1911. Interment in Lutheran
Cemetery, New York.

TORTORBLLO—Anna (nee
Sisbarrer, on Thursday, Oct. 11.
1973, of Newark, wife of the late
Frank, mother of Vlto, Frank Jr-.
Mrs. Catherine Astrusky, sister of •
Louis and Patsy Slsbarra and Mrs
Katherlne Mondick.Mrs. Millie •
Renna, Mrs. Maggie Clasulla, Mrs, '
Margaret Landfiifl, Mrs, Ida
Cicerale, also two grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
OALANTB FUNERAI, HOMB, 404
Sandford Ave., (Vailsburq), on
Monday, October IS.-1973. Funtral
Mass at Our Lady 01 Mt, Carmel
Church. Inferment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

VILLA—John 01 Newark, an Oct
9,1973, beloved husband of Mildred
(nee Novielle), lather of Bernard
and Mrs, Ralfaela Vureeko,
brother of Philip ef Nutltv, Mr i .
Marlon Marra of Arliona and the
late salvatore and Joseph Villa,"«
also three grandchildren. Funeri!
was conducted from The
OALANTB FUNERAL HOMB, 406
Sandlord Ave., on Saturday
October 13, 1973, Funeral Mass i f .
Saered Heart Church, ' " . • •

ULISNIK—Frieda Smith, of. ' '
Springfield, N.J., on Thursday' -
Oct. 11, 1973, beloved w i l l of,,
Arthur J. Ulisnik, devoted mother
01 ionnle Day Karati, sister I f
I ls ie Schoenberber, Katherlne
Falftanks, James Weber, Marflte '
Burke, Doris Wllllamj, Richard
Smitha and Shirley Johnson
grandmother of ChrlstophSr
O'irlan Karati. Funeral seMe i '
was conducted at SMITH AND '
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 AtorrS ' "
Ave, Springfield on SaturtJay*
Oct. 13,1973. Interment Hoil
Memorial Park, Union, I n W i S
flowers, contributions to the
A ™ W l a h W ' o " e t v w o " d b

ROIINBIRB—Henry, of 943
Iherldan Ave., Elizabeth, beloved
huibsnd of fiAoiiis ftese
Rosenberg, devoted father of
Judith M, Yorkpwitt and David j
Rosenberg, dear brother of
William Rosenberg, alls survived
by Ihrea. grandsons. Funeral
servlee w'is held on Sunday, '
October 14, 1973, from The •
RlRNH i lM . OOLDSTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, irvington. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
Period of mourning wil l be
observed at the VorNowIti i
rBildence- IM w, KlnS Si ,
Hillside, starting Oct. M, 197] I
alter the Jewish holidays,

ROiENIWI!B~On Oct IS, 197J
Joseph, of j i Saaamore lei
Mjllb«rn,_N.j befoilS'SSsbandof ,

Wl iNBR-an Oct. 11, 1973, Br J
^Aaron^S^of-ay-South-Munn A V B ;

gf," Orange, loving husband of ;
3 d a f ' r n t f l Karl), brother of •
BiiiaBelh Poiakoff, also survived •
by a niece and grand nephews .
Funeral was conducted from Thi -
SUBURBAN CHAPiL OFPHIL?! -
APTER i , SON, 1600 SpringfiilS
Ave,, Maplewood, N ,J., on Friday.
?£'' J7' " " • Interment B'na
Abraham Memorial park, Unlen,

''-"
« I T L I N - O n Oct. 9, 1»73, Leona
(nee sugerman), of H ichuyi™-
Ave., North Arlington, N.J

if f Har mothsr f
Ave., North Arlington,
Belqy« wife of Harry, mothsr of
Leslie Bltbtlberg ana MI l f rM
Heliring, silter ol Anna Mirk™
also survived by "™oJ,r
grandchiidren. Funeral was

weo . o l weflnMdly
inierment Klrw <•

e Cli X

Hagol Avg.i LInd<in*-Sn Saturday* j i§, 1973" IntWrn
Qct, 13* 1̂ 73* af ggg 63* bitsvdd t Cgmetgrv "wn*3, at age a, beloved
husband of Prances, (nee
Antonlewiei! beloved father of
John Jr. and Mrs. Bradford
(Carol) Pakulskl. brother of Mrs.
Louis Wllust, Mrs. Stanley
Kaianeckl, Mrs. Michael
Kafolewlehi and grandfather of six
grandchildren. The ;un*r»i was
eondueted from The KROWICKI.
McCRACKiN FUNERAI, HOME,

ry, Woodbridae
Period of mourning obfe
the, lamily resldeSce bi
Saturday evening, oVt. j o

0
e

IJOIS—On Friday, Oet 12 1973
Bernard, of iios Burnet IVe
Union, beloved husband 0.1 R I M
(nee leimenowiti), bfother of
Esther Davis, Leonard "ass and

S ! m J " WmMery, Clifton, N . X
Lrt *? s e9,"?? a t t h s home sf Mr!
and Mrs, Julius Heliring, 1» Twffi
t i iks Oval, Sprlnglleld, N.J, " l n

, HOLi YWOOD FLORIST
1 KIJStuyyesantAve.
1 Union-Irvington
, we speelaliie in Funeral
, Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for thebereavea

lamily. Just Phone; J

'- - - MUS.ifBi
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Career opportunity
for women subject
of new workshop

A workshop for woniuii inlrrusti-il l n v%
ploijtig i-iiriu-r np|Mirlunilii-s. •priiji-it Kvi- "
\ull bi'tjin Iho lnsi wi-i-k in October m the- YM
VWIIA of Mflropolilan New Jursfy TOO Nor-
tbfield Jive., West OrjuiHi1.

Jointly sponsorcil by tin- .li-wixli Vwnthnnl
Kn vice ami Hie Y, t)w workshop is (.pen l.i Hi.-
iniblie. Two Rroups have been" jihmnoil. one
ineftiiiK on WcdnosLliiyh, slnilmg Ucl 1M from
1̂ :45 to 2:4!) p.m., the- ulhi-r nieeliii|i r.n'Thur-
sdays. HlnrtinH Oct. M, at thi- siim,- time

Edith Klson. who luis im \\.\, it, , - , , im M . | j , v
;,ntl psychology and is rnreor and ciiiHnlioDni
luiisiiltantjor ,1VH. will Irad (he grmiji Mri
Klhon stated thy aims of t|H. workshop to bv
•'Helping svomen to j»iin (heir self -confidence
and to recoaniiu tin- positive aspects of
maturity and stability that can In- i.ffcrofi an
iMIlployiT,"

Subjects to be covered include work op.
purtimities. in various fiufds. educHtion
training ;md relrai,,j,,K, seeking part-time and
fulltime employment and Iimv the career of the
homemaker relates to the family situation
Kach woman will be given a personal con-
sultation and evaluation.

Interested persons are requested to call the V
for information, fees and registration as soon
as possible, at 73B-32OU, exl. SG.

Bayimy-S&tQn meeting
The Bnyley-Seton League of Seton Hall

fniversity, South Orange,,will hold its first
meeting of the 1973-1974 season tomorrow at 8
p.m. in the Faculty Lounge of the Bishop
Dougherty Student Center.

"iinniniHii

DISC N DATA
Puzzle Corner

Mll-T

I t i i 'u

A MILLION MORK
About one million more young people svere in

111- labor force in October 107a than a year
earlier, according to the U.S. Department of
Labor.

II By MILT HAMMi:

HKt't)iinmeiulcd...LKK CLAYTON: by Lee
Clayton. (MCA RECORDS 3115) Selections on
Ibis just-released I.P include; "Carnival
Balloon," "Hollies of Hoo/e.11 '•Henry
Mcl'arty," "New York City Suile -iny" (a) Lord
She Don't Belong in New York City iln Don't
YOJI Think It's Time To Come On Home,
"Slama, Spend The Night With Me," "lied
Dancint! Cress," "Danger." "Lonesome
Whiskey," iim! "Ladies Love Outlaws",,,

Kverybody knows ladies love oullaws and
I hat's exactly what UKV. CLAYTON is. Lee
I'laylon has emerged from Hie often
anonymous tapestry of Nashville writers,
singers, and players whose consistent quality
has made Nashville one of the music centers of
today's country and pop music. Before writing
Waylong Jennings" hit single, "Ladies Love
Outlaws," Clayton was in Nashville weaving
and telling stories of his travels on the road,' lie
then decided Nashville was the city where he
would record his debut LI' for MCA.

Lee's traveling created the opportuniliu • for
meeting other storytellers like Kris Krislof.
ferson and John Prine-both of whom readily
refer to Lee as "a great songwriter," Interest
in Clayton's lyrics has been noted by the Kveiiy
Brothers, who also recorded "Jjidies Love
Oullaws," Bette Midler has asked Lee for one
of his songs, and Carly Kimon—whose
unmistakeablc voice can be heard backing Lee
on "New York City Suite 409" - a two part song
thai could easily become another classic like
"MacAithur Park."

..O.<)--

Three Mercury Records' artists have been
nominated in six categories for the Country
Music Associatioii awards for 107*1. Tom T. Hall
leads with five nominations, with one each for
Johnny Rodriguez and the Statler Brothers,

Hall was nominated for Best Male Vocalist,
Entertainer of the Year, Album of the Year

. Your

("The Story teller"), Single of the Year ("Old
Dogs Children and Watermelon Wine"), and
Song of the Year ("Old Dogs..."), ilodrifiUM
was nominated for Best Male Vocalist, and the
Slailer Brothers for Hcst Vocal Group.

Six words and a luttcr are listed below
task is to make up n new word composed of the
combined lottcrg. For cxnnipc. '"ropod" uii
scramblod will, W is powdfr,

1. Smile with I ls _ — — ,-.
2. Amuse with S is - - — —

' 3 Wove with I, is _ _ _ -_ ,._.
•I- I'.-i|H-rs with U is - -- -. ..-

•Ni-clnr with I, is - — _ .. - .
't with T is • -

Thursday, Ortobor iB, 1973

Art museum workshops
on hutterf^' rollections

l p , ! ! ! ! : , U i l l l

a liiilicrlk

' ' •

ANKWKHS

H(U.,)V)1J, U 'IVHINM.)
c -awnssv z

The education department
of the Monlclmr Arl Museum
lias announced IhroeSaturday
afternoon "workshops on the
butterfly.

On Nov. 3-10 17. from 1 :m to
•1 p in,, children seven years
and older, their parents, ami
bulterfly collectors will work
Uigelhor'usingar! materials In

S.IVHllM.I

LKE CL \YTON

Public No»

Sub's first and last fmat
The first submarine to sink a warship WUE the

Confederate sub, "Hunley," which rammed a
torpedo into the "U.S.S. Housatonic" In
Charleston Harbor in 1804. But the "Hunley"-a
converted steam boiler propelled by seven men
turning hand cranks • also was sunk by the
explosion,

Orchestra to play
at,Newark State
The Suburban Symphony Orchestra of

Cranford will appear at Newark Slate College
at Union on Saturday, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in the
Theatre for the Performing Arts, The concert
will be a feature of the college's homecoming
weekend.

Henry Block, conductor, will lead the
orchestra in a performunee of the Symphony in
B Flat Major by Johann Christian Bach and the
Serenade far Thirteen Wind Instruments in IS
Flat Major by Wolfgang Armedeus Mozart.

After intermission, Herbert Golub, chairman
of the Music Department at Newark State
College, will appear as soloist in the Concerto
for Piano and Orchestra in A Minor, Opus 54 by
Robert Schumann,

The concert is sponsored by.lhe Newark State
College co-curriculum Planning Board. Tickets
are il and may he obtained at the Student
Activities Office or the Music EJepartment of
the college. Further information may be
obtained by ealling 527-2045,

Upsala lists
orientation

Upsala College. lOasI
Orange, will bold a series nf
on-enmpus tiel Acquainted
Days," for prospective fresh-
men on Wednesday,'Oct. ;n,
Friday, Nov. Hi., arid Wed
nesday, Dec. n.

•'Students from every high
school in New Jersey and
several surrounding states are
being invited to discover first-
hand the opportunities and
challenges the college offers
lo ihe student seeking a liberal
arts education," an llpsala
spokesman explained.

Tours of the campus will
lake place and informal
meetings will be held with
faculty, staff, departmental
representatives and Upsala
students. Informal discussions
are scheduled un such mailers
as 'admission procedures,
financial aid and academic
programs. SludeTrt^isittnT
also svlll be given Ihe op-
portunity to sit in on classes,

i . i i ike t h e i r own b u t t e r f l y
col lect ions.

Workshop sessions will In1

held in both the Museum
galleries and studios.
Activities will emphasize

1 iiihir' inid il.'siHii inntifs m
spued by the current
exhibition.

During the first half hnur of
each session Ihe sources "f
color and design are In be
explored within the nailery
exhibitions' Observation,
discussion, show andte l i ,
sketching, stones, and poetry
are planned as part of Ihe
gallery activities. Frank
Cowan's story, "The- Red

The day's activities will
begin at it) a.m. and conclude
at :i p.m. with luncheon to be
served in the college's new
Student Center.

Furtlier details may be
obtained by eonlactini! the
Upsala admissions' office. UWi
7191.

YOGA
FOR WOMEN

TUB, j , Thun.
10 A.M. to 11 A.M.

ACADEMY of
JUDO & KARATE

687-8322 Come In

:e
BORpUOH OF HO5PI I F

UNION eoUNTV.N I
NOTICE OP

OENERAL ELF fT inu
NOTICE f i H I R I B Y GIVEN

mat in accordance with en Act
entitled "An Act lo Regulate
Elections," H i . 19:12-7. Reused
Sl.itutcs of Now Jersey arid the
amsndmenls ana syisplements
inerelo, the District I lect ion
Hoards in and tor the Borough of
Roiel.le will i n in the places
htremafter dtsianated on
NovimBer t, 1973, between the
hours of 7:00 A.M. and 8™M P M
BST. f | f tne Burpose of conductifeIs SrKJ^lied1!6 " * ' - ' • *

One (1) Governor - fsur year

Public Notict

; Mth Legislative District - Two
Assemblymen - two (j)-yearte™
cinfVMWrajw-
f i3^ f ; i a m m

u n i 9 n *«"•» •
HT1 yiJMmfiers °y| | r d

( | f

PUBLIC QUISTION5^ ,
1 . consfitufional amentiment

pfoviding that th i legislifure may
authoriie the trial ot civil eauses
by a |ufy of not less than six (6)
persons,

j . Bond Issue . Authoriiing the
issuance of bonds in the amount of
125,000,000 for facil it ies for
education of severely handicapped
children.

WARD

oisT.

RQ5ELLE

POLLINO PLACES

1 . 1 Wesley Meth. Church,
Shfrldan a, 2nd Aves.

J Wesley Meth. Church.
Sheridin & and fives,

3 Harrison Avenut School
(Gym)

4 Warren Street School
2 , 1 Harrison Avenue School
(Gym)

J Harrison Avenue school
(Gym)

3 Warren street School
i Auditorium)

4 Warren street School
(Auditorium)
3 . 1 Harrison Avenue School

JOym)
5 ABraham Clark High

School
3 Abraham Clark High

School
4 Fire House

<i 1 Borough Hall . First Floor
3 Borouah Hail . lasement
3 American Legion Hail -

Orove Street
4 Washington School

I , 1 Locust street School
J Washington School
3 Brace wilday school
4 Orseo Wilday School

DESCRIPTION OF
BOUNDARIES

BLECtlO
Warfl One

N DISTRICTS
Disfricf One

Central Railroad of New J s r s ^
from Sheridan Aye,, to easterly
Roselle line, to Second Ave., to'
Hawthorne St., to Third Ave. to
DraKe Ave,, to First Ave., to
Sheridan Ave,, to Central Railroad
of New jersey,

Wara one • Disiflct Two
Third Ave. from Drake Ave., to
Hawthorne St., to Seeontf Ave., to
easterly Roieile line, to northeriy
Union County Park Commission
line, to weiterly Union County
Park Commission Line, to
Rosewood Aye., to Sheridin Ave
to Sixth Aye,, te Drake
Third Ave,

Wai •

Ave,, to

ard One . District Three
l ixth Ave,, from Drake Ave., to
Sheridan Ave,, to Rosewood Ave,,
to Linden Rd., and Rosewood Ave.,
in a generally southerly direction
B l o B ^ a i M M e o M h y WBloBB^aiMoMBeoursesoMheyrWon
county Park Commission line to
Newman Place extended and
Newman place fo Thompson Ave.,
to St. George Ave., to Drake Ave.,
sixth Ave.

Ward one • District Four
Newman Place from Thompson
Ave,, along Newman Place,
Newman Place extended and the
southerly line of the union County
Park Commission to a westerly
lino of the Union County Park
Commission, to St. George Ave,, to
Thompson Avs,, lo Newman
Place,

Ward TWB . piMrlct j jne
Central Railroad of New Jersey
from an extension of the dividin
I i e bet L t N 20 d N

Public Notice

y
from an extension of the dividing
I ine between Lots No. 20 and No. 21
Blok No. A, also known flsNO. i?l

No. 3U3 First
i l id

I ine between Lots No. 20 and N 1
Block No. A, also known flsNO. i?l
and No. 3U3 First A v e ,
respectively, to Sheridan Ave., to
pirst Aye,, to Drake Ave., to Fifth
Ave., to Harrison Avenue, to
Mercer Ave., to Poplar St., along
Poplar Sfr,, and dividing line
between No, 271 and No. 303 First

•Ave,, to Central Railroad of Ntw
Jersey,

Ward TWO • District.Two
Mercer Ave,, from Poplar I t . , to
Harrison Ave., to Fifth Ave., to
Drake Ave,, to Seventh Ave., to
Spruce St., to Fifth Ave., to Popt*r
St., to Mercer Ave.

Ward Two . Dlrtfjct Three
Seventh Ave., from Spruce St., to
Drake ave., to Morris Place, to
Chanaler Ave., to Grand St., to
Spruce St., to Seventh Ave.

Ward Two , Olstrict Four

Grand St. from Spruce St., to
Chandler Ave., to Morris Place to
Drake Ave., to St. George Ave., to
Spruce St., extended, along Scrute
"* extended and spruce St., to
Grand St

Ward Three Plstflet One
central Railroad of New jersey
from Chestnut St., extended to a
extension of the dividing "i\e
between Lots No. JO and No. Ji
Block No. 4 also known as No, an
and No. 303 First Ave,,
respectively, along said dividing
line and Poplar sr., to Third Ave:,
to Chestnut St., along Chestnut i t , ,
and Chestnut St., extended to
Central Railroad of New jersey.

Ward Three • District Two
Third Ave., from Chestnut St., to
Poplar St., to Fifth Ave., to Spruce
St.. to Seventh Ave., to Locust St.,
to Fourth Ave., to chestnut St., to
Third Ave.

Ward:_Thf«» • Plstrltt Three
Seventh Ave., from Locust St,, to
Spruce St., to E. Ninth Ave,, to
Chestnut St., to Staten Island
Rapid Transit Railway, to Ninth
Ave,, to Locust St., to SevenLh Ave.

Ward Three . PHtrlCLFour
Staten Island Rapid Transit
Railway, to Chestnut St., to Ninth
Ave., to spruce St., along Spruce
St., and Spruce St., extended to St.
CflorgeAve,, to WHeatsheaf Road,
tu stiten Island Rapid Traniit
Railway.

Ward Four . D l l t r ia One
Central Railroad of New Jersey
from Locust Str,, fo Chestnut St.,
extended, along Chestnut St.,
extended and Chestnut St, to
Fourth Ave,, to Loeuit St., to Fifth
Aye., to Pine St., to Third Ave., to
Locust St., to Central Railroad of
New Jersey. • •

Ward Four • District Two

Central Railroad of New Jersey
•from Water Company Pump
station, to Locust St., to Third
Ave,, to Pine St., to Fifth Ave.; to
Wheatsheaf Road, to John St., to
Third Ave., to Vine St., along Vine
St., and thru Water company
Pump station to Central Railroad

District Three
of New Jersey,

Ward Pour
central Railroad of New Jersey
westerly Roselle litie to Water
Company Pump Station, thru
water Company Pump Station and
along Vine Str. to Third Ave., to
John St., to Wheatsheaf Road, to
Fifth Avei, to Altfene Road, to
First A*e., to Westerly Roselle
line, to Centrai Railroad of N«w
jersev

ward Four • District Four
First Ave., from westerly Roselle
line, to Aldene Road, to Fifth Ave,,
to Wood Avenue, to westerly
Roselle ifne to First,Ave,

ward Five . Pistriet One,
Fifth Ave,, from Staten Island
Rapid Transit Railway, to Locust
St., to Ninth Ave,, to staten Isiana
Rapid Transit Railway, to
Wheatsheaf Road, to Rarltan

Road, fo Pine St., to stafen Island
Rapid Transit Railway, to Fifth

" W a r d Five • District Two
Fifth Ave,, from wood Ave, to
Staten island Rapid Transit
Railway to Pine St., to Raritan
Road, to Wood Ave,, to Fifth Ave.

Ward Five • Plitrlet Three
Raritan Road from Wood Avenue
to the intersection of Rarifan Road
and the rear line of lots on the west
side of Crescent Ave., along the
rear line of lots on Crescent Ave. to
Clark St., and Shaffer Ave,, along
Shatter Ave,, to Bfooklawn Ave,,
to wood Ave., to Rariten Road.

Ward Five • District Four
irookiawn Ave., from Raritan
Roaa, to Shaffer Ave,, to Clark St.,
along the rear line of lots on the
west side of Crescent Ave., to
Raritan Road, to Wheatsheaf
Road, to St, George Ave., to Wood
Ave., to Brooklawn Ave.
NQTICI TO VOTERS: If you have
any questions as to location of the
polling place in the Olstrict in
whichyou reside, call the Borough
Clerk's Office, Borough Hall, Tel,:
J45S600, between the hours of 5;00
A.M. to 4130 P.M., Monday through
Friday and7;00 A.M. to B:00 P.M.
Election Day, '

J IANKRULISH
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Oet 11, 11, 1973
(FeeH37.1s)

NOTICETOPERSONS
DESIRING A I S I N T I E
BALLOTS (CIVILIAN)

If you are a qualified and
registered voter of the state who
expects to Be absent outside the
state on Tuesday, November i,
1973, or a qualified and registered
• ster who will be within the state
on Tuesday, November 6, 1973 But
because of illness or physical
disabil i ty, or because of the
observance of a religious holiday
pursuant to the tenets of your
religion or because of resident
attendance at a school, college or
university, will be unable to cast
your ballot at the polling place in
your district on said date and you
desire to vote In the O I N I R A L
Election to be helfl on Tuesday,
November «, 1973 kindly write or
apply in person to the undersigned
at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your
home address and the address to
which your ballot should be sent
and must be signed with your
signature and state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place, Ns civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant unless
request therefore is received not
less than eight Bays-prior to theJ Ttains
election, and • eontaii
foregoing information

the

__AN_KRULISH

The Spectator, Oct. " l i , l i , 1973
(Fee $19,78)

BOROyOH OF R O S i L L i PARK
_ Union County, N,J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an ordinance, title of which is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and,
council of Ihe Borough of Roselle
Park at a public meeting held in
the Borough Hail, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roselie Park, N.J.. on
October 11, 1973.

PASSED ORDINANCE
OROINANCINO, 179

AN ORDINANCl TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE SHORTLY
ENTITLED " T H i ZONING
ORDINANCE OF T H i
BOROUGH OF ROSILLB
PARK (REVISION OF 1M4)'».

• jean Keenan
, : Acting Borough clerk

The Spectator, Oct. IS, 1973"
(Fee 15. Ml

MEED-HELP!
An Ineipcnsi.e HFLP WANTED
sd in Ihe Classified (jagos of
this nswspapef will reach Q*cr

TO-OUTJ — " — *
e your od, eqli

686.7700

- • ' • • ' . ; PUIL ICNOTICB ,

TAKBNOTICE that the following applieafions for Zoning Variances were heard by the Boarif of
Ad ustment of the Township of Union on Monday, October IS, 1973 at «:00 P.M. in the Municipal
iui iaing, Frlberger Park, Union, N.J,

No, 1174

No, 1177

NO, 1171

No, 1179

NAME AND
ADDRESS OF
APPLICANT

Automatic
Building me
MM Route No. 22 las t
union, N.J.

Fred 8, Lu lie
Teltscheld
976-Johnson Place,
Union, N.J.

Bruno j . Blschoff
31.47 Wiilard Place,
Union, I I J ,

Richard D, Roossner
in Fairway Drive,
Union, N.Ji"

PREMISES
HFFECTIO

!J60 Route No, !2
East r

index 29, Block-1,
Lot 3

976 Johnson Place
Index 41;
Block 3,
Lot i l ^

2847 Wiilard Miace
fndex 4B,
Block 4, Lot !

jy A
Index 46;
Block 10,
Lot 1

VARIANCE
RBOUBSTBD

TO Alter J, Convert
An BxlitiuB iulldlng
For An AHdition
With An OnSlte
Parking Area

To Alter I, convert
An Existing One
Family DWeiling TO
Accommodate Two .
Families

Io convert An
Exist ing Dwell ing To
l i i m i n a t e ft l e iow
Orade OaraBe Subletied
To Flooding

DE.CI5I

OP'AOJUSTMENT

case Withdrawn
by Applicants
Attorney

Recommended
Favorably
To Township
Commitlee

To Erect » Maintain
An Automotive
Diagnostic centef

Case Withdrawn.
Use is Now Allowed
ay An Ord. No. J l l iA
Adopted 10973

Case Adiourned to
November 19, 1973

Union Leader, Oct. I i , 1973 iFeei34.S6)
Louis j . Ol io

secretary of the loard ustment

Public Notice
SHIRIFF'SSALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF N IW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.312170 CITY
FIBERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, an asseclalion
srganiied and existing under the
laws of the United states of
America, Plaintiff, vs. JOHN H
GALLOS, et al,. Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to mo directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in ream as , in the court
House, in the City of Eliiabetn,
N.J,,on Wodnosaay, thoJlstday of
petober A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in tliu afternoon of .said day.

All trial tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly doseriBed, situate in the
Dorouqh of Roselle, in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING ot fl BOiflt~6n~ihe
soutnerly side of Holly Drive at ,i
point therein distant easterly three
hundred thir ty one feet ana
seventy four one hundredths of a
foot (131.74') from the intersection
of'tho said southerly side el Holly
Drive ana the easterly side of Pino
Street if both said streets were
extended, thence (!) in an easterly
direction along the said southerly
side of Holly Drive with a radius of
two thousand sixty feet and flight
one Mundredths of a foot, (206O.OB')
a distance of sixty [60.0')'feet to a
point/ thence (3) South 33 degreei
57 minutes 35 seconds West one
hundred and four one hundredths
(100.04') of a foot to a point in the
southerly side of staten island
Rapid Transit Railway Co.'.• thence
(3) alonti Ihe said southerly side of
Staten Island Rapid Transit
Railway Co. in a westerly direction
witn a radius of one thousand nine
hundred sixty feet and eight one
hunffredths of a foot a distance of
sixty tm.Q'j feet to a point,- thence
running (J) North 33 degrees Si
minutes 11 seconds East one
Hundred feet and one one hurt,
drodths of a loot (100.01') to the
said southerly side of Holly Drive,
Ihe point and place of 1EGIN.
NING.

BEING also known as Lot la.
Block 3?-A en map entitled "Anap
of pmoview istatos. Borough of
Rosolle, Union County, N J '"•'
dated May B. 1959 and recorded as
fVtop NO. Soi-F in Ihe Union Coumy
Regisler's Office on May SI, 1M9
_, BEING also known as 255 Holly
Drive, Roselle, Union county: New
Jersey.

Sale is sublect to riohl of
redemption of the United" states

8 f r n y s s r i w i b»8 f c t y !
There is due approximalely

522,547,55 with interest from April
1, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale "

mSSf
Spectator; Oct. 4, 11, l j , 25,

(Feeieo.04!

SHIRIFF 'SSALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.473572

HARAnONIA SAVINGS IANK, a
New Jersey corporation. Plaintiff,
V5, ROBERT MC CASKILL, et ux,.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION- WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
ftAORTOAGiD PRBMI8ES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room 86, in the Court
House, in the City of Eiiiabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the J4th day
of October A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

Alt that tract of parcel of land,
_tuate, lying and being In the
Borough of Roselle Park in the
County of Union IntheStateof New
Jersey; •• , • .

_ B B G I NNlNGTJLa-P0lnLori_Jhe
lasterlysideof Willow Avenue at a
point therein distant northerly 100
feet from the Intersection of the
said easterly side of Willow
Avenue and the northerly side of.
Webster Avenue, thence running
(1) North M degrees East 100 feet
to a point;, thence running (2)
North 35 degrees West' so feet to a
point,' thence running S3) south 61
degrees West 100 feet to a point in
the said easterly side of Willow
Avenue/ thence running (4) along
the easterly side of Willow Avenue
south 2S degrees East SO feet to the
point and place of B E G I N N I N G .

BEING known as Lots 3518 i-j
and 3519, Block 114 on "Map'ot

'Property at Aldene, Union
County" filed |n the Union County
Register's office January 6, 1I9J,

^s Map; No.: 130 B,
B i l N G aifo known as Lots 9 and

10, Block 21, on the Borough of
Roselle Park Tax Maps.

B i lNO commonly known as i l l
Wijlow Avenue, Roselle Park, New
Jersey.

The description set forth above
is drawn In accordance with a
survey prepared by William Held,
P . I , and L.S., Westfield, N.J,,
daied March 14, 19M.

Thiire is due appfoximately
l 13306"with Interest from

21 1973 a d t

T i r
i l l . 133
A u s t 21, 1973 a costs.

he Sheriff reserves the right to
ourn this sale

i l l . 133.06with Interes
August 21, 1973 and costs.

T h S h i f f s th
di
Th S h f res

adiourn this sale,
RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff

KAUFMAN and

D J ^ ' S CX.3I4 05
The Spectator, Sept, 27,

Oct. 4, 11, IB, 1973
(Feei 166,24)

Oll l l l t ' l l , J . . . 1

f . i i ' n l : i ,w I n

l ^ i r f l ' - n

The nc \ l Inuir wi l l I"1 -neni
i n t i i r • i i i h l i i ! p . n M i n i u ••• i t b

• . i ; i t e r i - i i l u i - . i n i i r l i i l u i y ,

I H ' i n i i i i ) ; w i t h : i l i n y s l i i i i i j i - , i

p r o e c s s s t i l l u s e d I'y M e x i c a n
c r n f i h i i H 1 ! ! i n d i i y . M i l l

l i s i l i l i l l ^ J . i f J i i i H ^ , ^ p . i j i r r i i l t s :

( I r i i i i i i i i ' i ' • i i i ' l d i n r , ( . i i p i T • i i n d

K i l S i ' ( - « - f n r i i p i i p i - r ' r . T i i

( i p j i r t ' i i c i i s i

S p i i e e in i h e w u r k s h o j i i s

l i i u i t i - d i i n d w i l l h e r c s i - r i i - i ! in

t i n 1 (ii-di-i in w l i i c h ii f o e nf S l ' i

p e r p i i j . iu i i s r c r i - ' v - d Al l

liaiiiiiiiuiiiatniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicu

I GENERAL I
! TECHNICAL !
•INSTITUTE INC.I
I SCHOOL OF !
I WELDING 1
j i i i S Baltimore Avenue |
1 Linden I
D A r - l / l i - n i - ElCCIric A r c
jj T.u M'g Lev; M/rt

1 APPROVED FOR
I VETERANS
1 STUDENT LOANS
| AVAILABLE
| Destructive 8. X Raypj
1 Qualification Test
aGreqory G. Sytch, Jra
I President =
S Call or Send |
-E~- For Inforrnation a
1 486-0150 !
raiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDT)

lariachis
are here!

Fiesta Sale Oct. 19 - Nov. 2
Spice your day. Come to Pier'i's Fiesta.Fresh from Mexico. Shipments of Spaniih Spice your day. Come to Pier 1 's Fiesta. New from Mexico — folk art. Old from

colonial furniture. Solid wood drama Catcli the Mexican spirit. Feel the Aztec Mexico — folk art. Ancient crafts made
hewn in the old.UmejsaMroniJitadiLde iempo^ft¥*Uhrough^wtoH}fuUWbianf_Mpiidaliy_fot_out_fieslaL Pottery from
Mexico and Guadalajara to add a warm
accent io your home. At special pricei
during the Mexican Fitita,

folk art. It's a light-hearted mix. To make
your home M bright ai your imagination.
Come, fieita al Pier 1.

Jalisco, wood from Michoacan, onyx from
Putbela, malaquita from Morelia, At Pier
1 for the first time.

RT. 1 & PHONE 636=4931AVENEL
EAST BRUNSWICK • RL 18 AT EDQEBORO RD. • PHONE 238-3334

KENILWORTH • RT. 22 AT MICHIGAN AVE. • PHONE 964-1844
ROCHELLE PARK • 174 RT. 17 • PHONE 845-5850

SHdP MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-9:30, SUNDAY



Thursday, October 18, 1973

Gershen reelected
to chairmanship of
NJ, Arts Council
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A ^ i . i i l i i . i l i ' t i t I ln- C i t \ C n l l i ' H i ' t i l N r u Y m k
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i i u h i ^ l r . i ^ . I n n i n g W e n h i W . i r I I , hv s t T \ f d . i *

H . i m l M . i ^ t t ' i u l Hi ' 1 \ i m \ S p i - c u i l i / f d T r j i n i r i t f

I * t i i ^ t t i n i H i n h n t h t h e 1 * I U \ L T M I \ u l l i r L n u u t '

. i i i d X i r t ^ i t i i . i P n U t t - i l i m e I n s t i t u t e

I ' l i n i n u M i l i n ^ o n h i s i r i ' l u f t i o n . G e r s h v n v u H

' \ s ( t c i t f l \ c a n In1 j n d i i i - d l i y i t h c n n i n i i t n u - n t i d

ihf ar t^ and hi it" onvirunnii'nt With the
.ippmneh nt ;i urw s ta i r admirusti.itinn, I louk
furu.irtl tu cuntinurri activiH and Mippurt uf the
All1-- in N P U .Ii>rm>\ The Mippurt I tr iM u r u i l l
.itti.'iLt will rullei't this siifieU's hope* fnr Hi,
luluio and its u'^prel fen Hscll

iU'i H/UTI I^ niarncei ami thi' (.a\KT ul MS,
t-hikiri'n He and his j a n u h n>-uk-in Prim rton

Venmt appoints Black
to executive position
Nrw York^BiTn^rfi Black has rt-jumoQ

\ iT.i1! Aih L'rh^iji^, JSt'u \'ork, .i^ vict'-pre.^1

elt-ni and j M'nmr dcctiunt eM.'cjuti%rtl, it « j ^
announced b> ZaI X'cnt't, prcsirirnl

After fut- >f,iri as cnrpor.iie vice-president,
.vjles jnd ;id%t'rii!.iiifi tor First National Sturcs,
Inr , ifhi1 Neu En^Kirid Fluid Ch.nn with 35U
stnri's cmeriiig eight status) Black mil
resume his duties as ienicir .iccnunt executive
on Prince M.icirum He will be further
rt'spon^iblr for \rt-in!i s e\p<indmg coverage nf
ennsuiner and retail arivt^rtiMng in fnnd rind
related fields.

Technique
Development,
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helps land use balance
open spqce focus at Rutgers

Philosophy
in schools

A i - k I I i i w I I ' l l i 1 . i n i l

| i ] i i | n s i , | ) l i v i s m i r u n '

top
"Why

SINCE 1954

There are no lonB slorisi at Airtooled Aiilomofive
Corp, Only ihe lingit, mast dependable service and
eusiarner care since l?s», AJ! luarsnteed By AircsDIea.

H00% GUARANf BID US1D CARS
2 MONTHS OR 1,000 MILIS

(WHICHEVER OCCURS FIRST )
Front A i l t AMrmfcly # Rear Axle I Brake lys ism a
Electrical Svstpm a Engine • Transmission

Parts a Labor paid Oy Aireooltd • Not A FadoryOuaran i te
'70 K'MAN OHl i
Vctlgw Cenyerliblt, SU16
slick, radiB, 11,651 miles
' « tfW SQUAREBACK
aJar'as, fs,se3! milcsmBer

'U K'MAN OHI*
yellpw. Blk, win- reel,
?)( S.JO? miles,
•6? VW SEDAN
Sreon, radio, W-W
f i r t l , elg- 11,340 miles.

'71 VW FASTIACK
FM Slefeo. mag wneeli,
las warranty. i,im l
'71 VW FAST1ACK
Yellow sedan, si
miles. Niee!
' j j v w SiOAN S
SUPER B11TL I , FM,
Beigi, Fac Warranlyj 16,431
i i vw ifOSN .
OF«nqe, radidi Nice
J5,47f miles-

-43195
i *25B0

'71 VW SIBAN
sunrgsl. Blue,j=adia,
aylgmaiig 30,173 miles
'65 VW SEpAN
COnve/fiBle, Veiieyv w-
Blk 33.642 mi

M88I
ftS V SEDAN
Blwdf. Ayio ^tiek shiii,
W-W, radig, 3?,22? miles
'61 VW lQUABISfi£K
6i#cKi w w . radie,
6SQ80 i'

'2095
'2095
S269i
M495
1395
•1595

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
UA0E5 ftCCtFTiO . BANK T18MI AggftNStB

Tin BllVi 0U» COMpLFfT LIHl OF HEW 1973 ¥W'i

2 US MIUBURN AVI.
maFLCWQOD, N J ,

AUTOMOTIVE CORP,

Workshop
for women
NewiirH State CoUege at

Uninn will o[[or n workshop
deslBnud lor Ihe ciivnrcud nr
separated woman. It will bn
sponsored by the EVE office
and led by psychologist
Marcella Ilaslam of Short
Hills, The group will explore
ways to meel personal, social
and financial needs after the
breakup of a marriage.

The group will be limited to
12 and svill meet on Thursdays
at 7:30p.m., beginning Nov. 1,

For information contact the
EVE office, Newark State
CoIleRe nt Union, 527-2210, -

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
ieases? Write tp this news-
paper and ask for Our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

TOirArTHRrSSTrDUO
I / . ACRYLIC DOUBLEKNITS

New Bright Fall Colors
<50-64" Wide, Machine
Washable, Rag,. $4 Yd

44
Y d .

ACRYLIC TWEED PRINTS
P l i d Ch _ _

£ 1 4141
•

Plaids, .Checks and
Tweeds. All Machine
Washable. 45" Wide
Reg, $2.49 Yd. Yd.

COTTON FLANNELS
SUPER VALUf!
Solids a, Prints. 44 Yd .

MANY OTHER SUPER SPECIALS
TOO NUMEROUS TO DESCRIBE!

"Courteous Sales Staff*
Never loo Susy te Hgip" FABRIC YARD

1 i I " i i • • I i 1 1 ' . . . ' •

U.S. ROUTi 22 UNION, N.j.
(Center KlgndS ' j mile Welt of Figqihip

Dally Till 9, Sat, Till 5:30, Sun, 12 Noon to5

ot

I D

^

LAND PLANNERS— George Nieswand (standing), aisociate professor of
environmental resources at Rutgers, demonstrates the intricqeiei of the
transfer of development rights planning game to a group of Mooresfown residents
who are concerned with future land use in their area. At right is Caryl Miller, a
teacher at Moorestown Friends Schoei and chairman of STEM (Save the
Environment of Moorestown), a recently formed citizen* association.

uhii-li it «ill he i-iip%ii(jhlfd by the university.
Ni' .nh t>\rn,iini< is familiar wllh the

leng ths ' ilisputi-s lii-tiM-rn r e s i d e n t s niid

cibveiopors over land use," Chavooshian says,
"I hellove TDK can ^really Improve on this
wasteful and often anti-social process."

isn'l plulosnpliy
ri-fjnliir part of the si-h
I'iiiTk'uIum"" This is inn1

the ((ilesffivlTh In he ilnsi-lls-
in the ri|;hl -state liiiiferel
nil l ' re ('iilli>|ie rhiliiHophy
he drill at Mnnlel/iir Sliile
Cnlleue mi Niiv. Ii.

Areoiiliiin to Prof. Matthinv
Lipmiin, o r ( ;an izer of Ihe
enniercm'e. lllix will he the
lirhl major i-lfnrl in the east to
fuciis puhiie attention on the
lael lluil AiiicTieaii edlieiilinii
iniiy lln loniii-r find il possible
In iniinre the iniiiiirtatR'e of
philiisopliii-al ilisuiisHioii lor
the lice.igillefje Ktucleni,

"S l i idon t s Wiiiil the i r
edueiilinn to lie niuiininglul,
said Dr. l.ipiuan, "They waul
in kniiw why tliey'l'e doiiiji
what tiles re tnl<l they have to
(In. It's iinf eiiounh to say In
them, 'Wait, you'll imderstiiml
inter on.' 1^ lhi-m this is so
much pie in tlu1 sky. They
have i|i!estions, and they
siispeet thai many of the
routine answers we jjive them
are phony. They know there
may mil even hy any answers
to their qucstioiiH, but nt Icasi
tliev want to,talk about them,

"Yoiiiij; people have a
genuine hunger for meaning,"
the professor continued, "and
if we can't instill their
education with meaning, (hey
simply get lurried off
education completely, wiiich
is what's happening to many
of them right nnw,"

I M:i f eunfe rem-e will be Prof,
l. ;iml . lames McClellnti of tho Stato

oliseiirily nl imii-li uf I 'nivrrs i ly nf New York ill
y has iiiiiilr many .Albany, whose topic will lie

" P i e College Philosophy: An
Mclunitional Harathut," iind
I'rof. Aini lni Klzinni of

Mis|i • V . I I l i ' l

I lit ilil>. Dr U p
iiil I'linleiiiis 111,it philiiMipliy
hen appriipi'iateiy mlapleil ('olumliiii I University, ilirector
if children, call iln miuii In nl the t ' e n i e r for r o l i e y
hi- the si'iisi- ul Ri 'seareh, who will speak on
i-;iinii|!li'*Mii'H!- iiiil ui " T h e Kiiciiil I m p a c t of
h l C i l l l i i l l ' '• '1 I! I" il t 1 'I II W 1 t l l O 11 t

Amiiiii; llu- speaker* at the IMiilnsnpliy."

MEET THE AUTHOR
SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH PROUDLY

INVITES YOU TO MEET

DAVID SCHOENBRUN
Chief Corrospondent of CBS News

AUTHOR OF

THE NEW ISRAELIS

AT OUR FIRST

BOOK AND AUTHOR LUNCHEON ON
WED. OCT. 24, 1973

TEAAPLI BETH A H M

TEMPLE DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD
12 Noon 16,00

T ICKETS

ROZ DAVIS 374=8815
CELE B L O O M F I E L D 3?9.2333
B E R N i C E SP1GEL 37<$.373B

YOUR FAMILY SUPiRMARKlT

LIAN-Tf NOIR-JUICY BIIP

STEAM SALE

Sirloin

•^rTsiiIiif^^B

BONELESS STEAK SALE
Shoulder

ihouider
, Beef Chuek

Pepper

BONELESS STEAK SALE
, Top Bound

Steak
i Top Sitloin

Round
, Round Cuba

Staak

LIAN-TENDiR-JUICY BEEF ROUND

BROIL

GREAT EASTERN FRANKS
All MBit All BflBf

CHICKEN CUTLETS

188

LEAN.TiNBiR-JUiCY BONELESS '

ROAST BEEF
i Bottom Round
i Top Sirloin Round'
, Shoulder (Crosirib)

• Top Round
• Rump Roast

Sirloin Tip Round »b.s1.38
Eye Round »>51,49

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAOE
FRINOH

SAUSAGE
•1,191b.

PORK SHOULDER BUTTS
Freirieh
Smoked

ALL PURPOSE

HOLLAND HOUSE
COFFEE

Lipton Tea Bags
Cremora

Milk 1Mb.6-pz.
Amplifier jar

FRIiStONl

PRUNE
PLUMS

HEINZ
KETCHUP

Uncle Bent
Mix i gat lo-oa Mtu

Cream of Wheat box HI

Lesfoil e f f i 1=pU8tn:699

EXTRA Lf AN

COOKED
HAM

BRMQUET
DIHMERS

IXTM TMm U.S.NO I-1WNIIN. w .
Red Delicious Apples
CaUFOflNIA

Pascal Celery «•*
FBOIIN P H l i D & DIVIINIO ,
Shrimp LB.
PftNBV SNOWHjJl

Turbot Fillet LB.

SHICKH4US.i0LOaN*i,

L^ewurst H.LB.79*

I ^ L BAKK BICHB

Turkey Roll vtLB "

uenster Cheese vi-LB I

Casseroles *»• *

HILLS.PAST, PROCiSS

AMERICAN
SINGLES

EgflO Waffles
i

UNION

i;]Sa,M.Tbli4SPM
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N, PLAINFIILD
ROUTI 21 »T Wf ST IND 4VINUE

OPEN MONO** TO saT
i 30 ft M, TO 141 ( M

" OLOSBO ON SUNDAV

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUTI 1 AT COLLEGE iRlDSi

OPEN MON , TO S»T.
i:J0 AM, TO i ;4 l P.M.

CLOSID ON SUNDAY

JIRSiYCITY
ROUTE 44S NIAH DANFOHTM AVE.

OPEN MON , TO SAT,
' i iJOAM Tqi;4SP,M,

CLOSID ON SUNDAV

UBHT N' LIVILV

Sea'test Yogurt 4 « « 1
NeuiFchatel •;« 35^

Cheese Whiz 'ft: 9 5

LITTLE PALLS
HQUTI 4§ AT IROWIHTOWN BO,

OPIN MON., TO iAT
• _ iiao A.M.'TO t:4B p M,
OFIN SUN., 1 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT,, OCT. ZOth, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

* e




